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To Reinstate Fall Activities
Most of the extra-curricular
activities previously cut from
the Northville School District
budget
were
re-instated
Monday night by a 4-3,vote of
the bOard of education, after
residents pledged to finish
col,lecting contributions
by
next Monday to fund the
program.
About 200 people
were
present in the school district
offices when David Biery, 217
Dunlap, informed the board
that $6,650of the $7,921 needed
to fund the extra-curricular
program had been raised.

activities. Lewis noted that
the school district is being put
to a severe test with children
on jammed buses, in crowded
classrooms
and teachers
assigned to teach subjects
completely foreign to them.
"After the very fact of the
election results, a chosen few
apparently do not want to live
with the cuts all of us have

been asked to live with,"
Lewis said. \'A minority
group has been aro,\sed,
primarily over the loss of
jayvee
football,
and
IS
working to reinstate a portion
of the cut programs relating
to extra-curricular
activities
by raising money to privately
fund them."
Lewis added that he is not

against a sports' program and
has himself coached little
league In the past.
"We say that
the the
prmciple of private funding
for public
education
is
wrong," Lewis said, "because
it allows any group that can
raise enough money to buy the
portion of the school program
it favors to then dICta te ~ts

wishes to the board and to the
rest of the commuruty.
"We say it is wrong because
we feel the adoption of this
principle will help defeat the
new millage issue, rather
than to help it pass. And we
say it is wrong because It Will
de"stroy for all time your
Continued on Page 7-A
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Topsy· Turvey Market

Sl~y High House Prices
Trigger, Odd Spin~ifs
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

l'

"It may not happen in my lifetime, but
the day is fast approaching when"a lot in
Northville will cost as much as the house
sitting on it."
James Cutler, a realtor-appraiser who
serves on the city planning commission,
made that prediction the other day as
planners discussed the "topsy-turvey"
housing market.
"The rule of thumb for many years,"
he elaborated later, "has been that the
land-house ratio was figured at 1 to 4.
That's no longer an absolute here in
Northville, especially in the city where
land is really scarce. The ratio is creeping
closer to 1to 3, if it isn't already there.
"Today, even a 6O-footlot IS selling for
from $7,500 to $8,500. Such a thing was
unheard of a few years ago, but it's no
longer surprising.
An 80-foot lot in
Northville just sold for $14,900."
What's forcing the change in this
ratio?
"
According to Cutler, the two most
significant
influences
here are the
decreasing amount of available land with
sewer and water and the skyrocketing land
development costs. And land development
costs are up basically because of the
spiralling price of labor and increasmgly
restrictive plat laws, he added.
Here in Northville, land development
has become so costly that "construction of
moderately priced houj>es is out of the

Planner-Appraiser

James Cutler

'Young, old call 't afford to live here'

question," said Cutler. The developer
can't even recoup his investment, let alone
make a profit.
Average selling price of a house in
Northville and in Novi south of 10 Mile,
according to the btest UNRA report, is
nearly $51,000 - and that includes both
new and older homes in the city and
township. Only one other area in the
metropolitan area covered by UNRA is
lugher, and that is West BloomfIeld at
$58,452.
The average house 10 the PlymouthCanton area IS $41,&14; in Milford it is
$37,BI9; and in the Farmingtons
it is
$4B,094.
All of which means, said Cutler, that
newly marrieds
are locked out of
Northville "They can't afford to live here
unless they are fortunate enough to have
mom and dad help them out. Frankly, I
don't know what's going to happen to these
youngsters. They're in the same boat as
the middle aged man who is laid off and
the retirees. I think this housing market
could change the colnplexion of our
population. The young and old may be
driven away."
According to Louise Cutler, partner in
a real estate business with her husband
and an officer for UNRA, the average
buyer of a new house in Northville "is a
couple in their early 30'S. They've both
been working,
perhaps
renting
an
apartment
in another community, and
saving every cent they can. ay pooling
their money they are able to !]lake the
down payment and meet their monthly
payments. aut if either of UlCm should be
laid off from work they may lose their.
home."
Average down payment in Northville,
Mrs. Cutler said, is between $7,500 and
$8,000, while the average
monthly
mortgage payment here is $350 to $450.
The spinoff effects of these staggering
costs are reflected in a number of areas,
suggested
Cutler. They may be. for
example, as responsible for the declining
birth rate as is the pill. Because it takes
the income of both husband and wife to
meet monthly payments "they can't afford
to have babies."
Latest statistics of SEMCOG indicate
that the number of persons per dwelling in
Northville is declining.
Even the school districts are affected.
Both Northville and Novi are experiencing
dramatically slowed enrollment increases
thbt are directly related to the depressed
housing market and the declining birth
rate.
In Northville these forces are said to
be responsible in major part for the
district's empty classrooms.
Furthermore,
Cutler suggests high
monthly house payments
very likely
Continued on Page I2-A

Voting in favor of accepting
donations to reinstate
the
programs
were Dr. Orlo
Robinson, Roger Nieuwkoop,
Dr. Robert
Mandell
and
Martin Rinehart. Dissenting
were John Hobart,
Sylvia
Gucken and Karen Wilkinson.
The resolution approved gave
the group until next Monday
Northville's
school board
to raise the balance of $1,271 members will be peppered
needed to fund the programs.
with questions Monday when
Biery and other Northville
the Citizens'
Task Force
residents have been going Committee holds a public
door-to-door
collecti ng forum in the Northville High
contributions
to re-insta'te
School auditorium.
extra-curricular
programs
Although a whole raft of
cut by the board of education
questions
have
been
at an 'August 25 meeting.'The
prepared,
many of which
cuts were a part of a series of reflect the mood of the public,
budget
eliminations
\ or
efforts to end the program by
reductions made
the board
10:30 p.m. will be made, said
to balance the school district
Task Force Chairman Hugh
budget in the wake of the
1AJckhart.
recent millage defeat.
"We're going to move the
The cuts included closing . program
as rapidly
as
two elem~ntary schools and
possible without handcuffing
one middle school. All middle
responses to questions. And in
school sports were dropped
addition
to the prepared
and with a couple exceptions . questions, we will entertain
only varsity s~rts were left
questIOns from the floor as
intact at the hIgh school.
well.
Biery and representatives
"Hopefully, we'll be able to
of the athletic department
conclude by 10:30 pm. with
failed to get the board to reall questions having been
instate the athletic program
answered. However, if this
at an August 28 meeting.
does not happen and a number
Biery said then he would
of questions appear
to be
return with contributions to
unanswered we will schedule
fund the program.
another forum."
James Lewis, 836 Yorktown
1AJckbart stressed that the
Court, followed Biery to the
public forum is a meeting of
microphone and opposed any
, the Task Force, not a meeting
board action which would
of the school board. "They
accept private funds to rewill be here as our guests, not
instate the extra-curricular
we as their guests," he said.

Slated Monday

by

For November

I The Task Force chairman
will serve as moderator.
Sharing the table with him on
the
stage
will
be
the
committee's recorder, Sandy
Walts, members of the board
of education
and school
administrators.
Prepared
questions have
been
placed
into
four
categories, WIth specIfic time
limits
for each.
These
include:
Finance - 15 minutes for
questions on planning;
10
minutes on the bond issue; 10
minutes on dificit fmancing;
15 minutes on mIllage;
10
minutes on legislatIOn; and 15
minutes on administration.
Curriculum -15 minutes on
TSY versus ESY; 10 minutes
on class loadmg; 15 mmutes
on closing schools; 10 mirlutes
on teaching methods, and 10
minutes on courses.
Administration
. School
board - 10 minutes,
Miscellaneous, unclaSSIfied
- 10 minutes.
Sample questions within
each of these categories
include'
Finance
What
kind
of budget
Continued on Page 12-A
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Set School Election
School district voters will
have another opportunity to
vote on an increase
m
operational
millage
on
Thursday, November 6.
That's
the
date
unanimously set by Northville
School Board Monday on
which to ask again for a
millage increase. On August
IB, voters said no to a 2.6 mill
request and, at a meeting one
week later, residents urged
the board to seek another
millage vote.
The amount of mlllage to be
placed on the ballot will be
decided at the school board's
September 22 meeting. No
indication was given by board
members on the exact millage
they would seek.
However,
SUpt'rintendent
Raymond Spear has said in
the past that he will "not
recommend less millage than
is necessary to reinstate all
activities
and educational
programs
and that's
2.6
mills."
Legislation recently signed
by Governor William MIlliken
gives school districts until
November 11 to set their
millage
rate~
for
the
December
tax collection.

Previously, rates had to be set
by September 1.
In recommending
the
November 6 date, Spear said
he was "concerned
about
scheduling an election when

such a cruCial issue faces the
township
(an annexation
election on October 14>' But a
crucial issue also faces the
schools."
Continued on Page 12-A

Board of Appeals
Draws Criticism
The board of appeals came
under fire Monday night as
several
members
of the
Northville City Council took it
to task
for granting
a
councilman an appeal based
on hardship.
Meanwhile, the appellant,
Councilman Paul Folino, has
stated he no longer requires
special consideration of the
board and therefore
will
request that the board rescind
its action.
case in point was the appeal
of Folino to have his lot at 350
East cady Street split Into two
lots, thus creating lots of 48.66
x 50 feet and 50 x 145 feet. The
appeals granted the split by
unanimous action.

Councilman Paul Vernon
was the fIrst to question the
propriety
of the board's
reasoning
in granting
the
variance. He challenged the
board's TIght to grant the lot
split to make the land more
saleable, pomting out that
while he served on the appeals
board such criteria was not
acceptable
The board's action could set
a precedent, he warned.
"I think it is unethical to use
the zoning board to change the
property's
value,"
Vernon
asserted.
Folino re:,ponded by saying
he had been advised by the
Continued on Page' 12·A

A NEW four-year contract for Dr. C.
Nelson Grote, president of Schoolcraft
College, has been approved by the board
of trustees. It provides an increase in his
base salary of from $37,200 to $40,000
effective July 1, 1975 and ending June 30,
1979.
A SLIDE PROGRAM,
outlining the
broad scope of assistance given the
mentally and. physically handicapped
children at the Plymouth Center for
Human Development, has been prepared
by the Reverend Peter Schweitzer
for showing to organizations
and
neighborhood groups in the Northville
area. "It is an especially appropriate
program for parents who may be
wondering about the children at this
Northville Township center, some of
whom will one day be attending
Northville public schools. " Interested
persons may arrange for a showing by
calling Mr. Schweitzer at GL 3-1500.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS now are
available at the Northville Township
office, 16300 Sheldon Road, for the special
annexation election October 14, Mrs.
Margaret
Tegge,
deputy
clerk,
announces.
VOTER registration for residents of
Northville Township will be held this
Saturday from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. in
King's Mill Clubhouse.
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CAR Year
Plans to plant 200 trees as
their Bicentennial
project
were made by members of the
Plymouth
Corners Society,
Children of the American
Revolution,
at their first
meeting of the new season
August 30 at the George
Merwin home in Brookland
Farms.
The
rain
didn't
stop
members
from holding a
swim party in the Merwin
pool although their picnic had
to move indoors.
In addition to Jacki Merwin
and her parents, Northville
participants
included Susan
and Robert Siebenaller and
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Siebenaller.
Attending
from Fenton
were Dawn and Collette
Petrosky and their mother,
Mrs George Petroksy; from
Livonia, Jim Siegmund and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert
Siegmund;
from
Plymouth, Eric, Catherine,
Matthew
and
Christine
Brydenthal and their parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kurt
Brydenthal.
Jacki Merwin described her
summer tOur with the C.A.R.
to regional
meetings.
- The tree planting wiII be
near Gaylord as the society
spends a fall weekend at the
cottage
of Mrs. Rob.ert
Willoughby. Members
also
will be collecting 200 pennies
each as a donation to the
national society.
,
To earn money for' their.
float for a May 2 parade in
Detroit they will sell two-year
pocket calendars as well as
CAR. promotional stickers.
The money is earmarked for
the national endowment fund
for which Jacki Menvin is
national chairman this year.
The local society has as its
goal this year the obtaming of
many new active members
and senior leaders. Anyone
desiring more information
may call Mrs. Merwin, 3491469.

OUf

Town
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Schoolcraft Festival

Welcomes All Women
By JEAN DAY

LEAGUE
SALESMEN-Sandy
Walts,
center, of the League of Women Voters of
Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi
wears and
displays the dove-shaped
pendant that is the
United Nations
emblem
for International
Women's Year for Peg O'Brien,
left, and

Lesa Buckland, fellow league members.
The'
leagUe will sell the pendant at its information'
booth at the Schoolcraft
College
IWY
Festival next Wednesday and Thursday.
The
event is concurrent
with Michigan League of
Women Voters Week (See In Our Town.)

'Tw~lve Groups Get
Town Hall Awards
Twelve area organizations
are
announced
as
1975
recipients of NorthVille Town
Hall awards totaling $500 this
year.
'Top award of $75 was given
to St. John's League of St.
Jolm's Episcopal Church in
Plymouth for purchase
of
orthopedic shoes and braces
for children at the Plymouth
Center
for
Human
Development
Six
organizations
are
receiving $50 each.

Fake Mink

They
include
King's
Daughters
.and
Sons of
Northville and Friends
of
Northville Library. The lalter
group had sought help in
buying a film projector for the
library. King's Daughters, an
annual recipient, used the
funding for charitable work in
the Northville community.
Community
Opportunity
Center received $50 to help
support a community living
center at Wing and Deer
streets in Plymouth for 16
young 'retarded
adults.
Community 4ving Center in
Farmington
also was the
recipient
of $50 to help
purchase requested items.
Big Sisters of Greater South
Lyon was given $50 to help
support the Big:SiSter and Big
Brother prograrrl inlthat' and
surrounding communities.
Plymouth Women's Club
was awarded $50 to help
support
the
Plymouth
Opportunity Center
Five organizations
each
receiving $25 awards include:
Questers'
"History
of
Northville" project as profits
from the book will go to'
Northville Historical Soceity;
Northville PT A Coordinating
Council's
Junior
Entertainment
Series
committee to help provide
enrichment
to
school
Continued on Page 3·A

VISITOR-Mrs.
John MacDonald,
left,
welcomes Dr. August De Hertogh,
dean of
the department
of horticulture
at Michigan
State University,
on the patio of her home
Monday. He was speaker at the meeting of
the Northville
branch,
Woman's
National
I;"arm and Garden
Association,
and was
introduced
by Mrs. E. G. O'Brien, center.
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Not Magicians
But we do hove some
nifty
little
tricks
for
getting clothes spruced
up. Tokes experience.
like ours

"

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

Look at This
Everyone will look your way when you make an
appearance in Rice's fabulous fake mink. This
wrap style is belted and tnmmed with Imitation
leather and boasts a big, extravagant collar.
Fabric content is 80% modacryhc/20% acrylic.
In Brown
0
Other Jackets from $38.00

jfrr!,bI~
112 E. \lAIN. NORTHVILLE

Troth Told
...
Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert
former No vi residents
now
living
in Milford,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Ann,
to Wayne Robert Loder of 128
Rayson Street in Northville.
He Is editor of The Novl
News and Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs.
Harold
Loder
of
Davison, Michigan.
The brlde·to-be Is employed
by the City of Novi and Is a
1973 graduate of Novi High
School.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Atherton High School In Flint
and 0/ Michigan State Unlver·
sity In 1973.
Dryer,

"A CELEBRATION of Ow-selves" is
the wflY a major two-day event for all
women of the community is billed at
Schoolcraft College which is hosting an
International
Women's Year Festival
next
Wednesday
and 'Thursday,
September i7 and 18, on its campus.
It's
an important
celebration
desikned to "recognize the achievements and potential of all women,
regardl,ess bf their roles in life."
All events are free and the entire
program is being held in Waterman
Campus Center. Co-sponsor of the event
is Wayne State University's College of
Lifelong LearniIfg.
A first-day highlight will be a talk
and slide presentation b~ Pat Burnett at
8 p.m. One of the guiding lights of NOW /
(National Organizatiol,1 for Women),
she will relate experiences at the IWY
convention in Mexico City.
Jean
Christensen,
who heads
women's programs
and services at
Schoolcraft, is being assisted in the
festival celebration by Lois Wade, IWY
coordinator who also attended the international . convention in Mexico, and
many other volunteers.
Events both days begin at 10 a.m.
"Women and Taxes" and a film, "And
Who Are You?", are slated for that hour'
next Wednesday. An hour later women
can talk with returning older women
students in a program, "I Was a ThirtyYear-Old
Freshman,"
being held
concurrently with a film, "Wages of
Work."
Jazz singer Ursula Walker will be
featured from noon to 2 p.m. As is
typical of the planning for the festival,
women attending will have a choice of
offerings. Peggy Meyer, a Northville
resident,
at 1 p.m. will begin a
discussion, "Homemaking -A Valuable
Career."
At 2 p.m. there will be "Role of
Women in Politics" with Law-a Callow
and "Body and Health," an American
Cancer Society presentation.
A panel of women will discuss "NonTra~tio.nal GaI;eers""from 3 to 5 p.m.
From 6 to B p.m. "Small Change" jazz
band"with ~Linda Small will play. A
program, "Effective Promotion," will
be held at 7 p.m.
Second day topics include "Women
and the Law," "Women and Finance"
and "Does Ms. Mean Misery?" Among
the films shown will be "What Is A
Woma!1?" "The Unlon~ly Woman,"
"The Time of Your Life" and "Is
Personal Growth Selfish?"
Free care for children three to five
years old is available through advance
registration at the college's Child Care
/Center.
Additional
information
is
available by calling 591-6400, extension
217.
LEAGUE OF WOMEN Voters of
Northville - Plymouth - Canton - Novi is
among organizations
actively participating in the Schoolcraft festival. It has
plamled a league booth to present
infonnation about the league and to sell
a specially designed pendant, the United
States emblem
for Women's International Year, 1975.
Dove-shape,
the
pendant
incorporates the mathematical
sign of
equality and the female biological sign.
Thus, it symbolizes, Northville league
member Lesa Buckland points out, the
themes
of Peace,
Equality
and
Development,
for women and men
everywhere. It will be sold for $2.
It's appropriate that the Schoolcraft
IWY festival falls during League of
Women Voters Week of September 15-20,
which has been proclaimed by Governor
William Milliken. Northville, Plymouth
and Novi city councils followed his
action at meetings on September 8 with
the Township of Northville expected to
do so Thursday.
.
Fall membership
meeting of the
local league is to be held at the Mill Race
Village at 7: 45 p.m. September 24. An

!BEautlfu{

informative evening is planned to give
prospective members a chance to learn
about various aspects of the league.
Anyone
interested
may
contact
. President Annalee Mathes, 349-7334, for
information.
,

THE TENNIS AND Crumpets, the
tournament
which annually benefits
Children's
Hospital of Michigan ii1 ,Detroit, this year was expanded to
Northville-area
courts at Schoolcraft
C2Pllege under local chairmanship
of
Mr;s. Wes Henrikson and -Mrs. Rooort
Boshoven.
In addition, six successful Northville
c'ouples went on to pray a second round in
the tournament
in Dearborn ·Sunday.
They were Joy and Robert Holloway,
Gail and Richard Webster, Phyllis and
Bob Jensen, Doris and John Edwards,
Nancy and Ken Rosselot and Margie and
Richard Sievert.
BUSINESS
AND Professional
Women of Northville will hold their first
dinner meeting of the 1975-76 year at
Hillside Inn at 6:30 p.m. Monday,
September 22, with President Virginia
Plunkett presiding over the meeting and
planning session.

I

..

NORTHVILLE
HANDWEAVER'S
Guild will meet at 7 :30 p.m. ,next
Tuesday in the Mill Race Village ~th a
program on "Navajo Weaving" to be
,presented by Mrs. Jeanne Gadwa. It is to
include slides and examples, of ~r own
~work.
Members and guests (the group is
oPen· to the public) will have an
opportunity to see Mrs. Gadwa's own
hand-built Navajo loom copied in detail
from the original Navajo Indians' looms.
Slides for the program are from the
Handweavers Guild of America.
Guild member Heather Fee reports
the group has had a busy summer,
having taken booths at t4e July 4 Mill
Race flea market and at the Northville
Fair where the guild's
September
speaker won three awards in wea ving first in apparel, best of division and best
of ': section.
Four' members: of the
Northville
Guild
were
winning
participants,
Mrs. Fee adds. They
include Gloria and John Teeter, Jane
Brown and Mrs. Fee.
,

LAST OPPORTUNITY to become a
charter member of the newly form~
Northville branch of the American
Association of University Women will be
September
23, I states
Mrs. Karel
Whitaker, a prime mover in taking the
new chapter
through organizational
channels.
The charter meeting is set for 8 p.m.
Wednesday, September 24, at the home
of Mrs. Michael Neuchterlein,
21612
Rathlone Drive. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Robert J. Barber, Mrs. John Hobart and
Mrs. Ed Fleming. Guest speaker is to be
Mrs. Blewitt Smyth of Battle Creek,
newly elected AAUM state president. In
additfon
to signing
the charter,
members will elect officers.
DEAN OF THE Department
of
Horticulture
a t Michigan
State
University - Dr. August De Hertoghprovided
practical
,information
on
choosing and planting spring bulbs at the
September meeting of the Northville
branch of the Woman's' National Farm
and Garden Association Monday at the
Edenderry
home
of Mrs.
John
MacDonald.
'
Mrs. Stuart Campbell was hostess
chairman
assi$ted by Mrs. K. H.
Babbitt, Mrs. Robert Fair, Mrs. Harry
Hartshorne an~ Mrs. William Miron.
A November 23 date for the annual
Greens Mart was announced. It will be
held in the community
room of
Northville Square where a pine cone
workshop to make items for the mart
also is scheduled for October 13.
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LADIES' WEAR
112& 118 E. Main
Northville

ie

C'!lZen Oay.
Monday & TUllIda.y
20·, all All Service.
Senior

OPEIl 9 to 5 Mon.-Tuel.·Wed.
9 10 1 Thurs.

& Fri.

8 1o 3 SilurdiJ

MO'1 Coml,lcle FabriC ShOl'
In the Suburban Area
Plenty of FreeP8rkmg

.349·9440. WALK·INS WELCOME.
Local~d

In

The Roman

Plaza

110.. Road 1I0rth of Grand !llur . 110'1

In

Fronrl

146 Mary Alexander Courl. Northville
349·1910
OPEN FRlIJAY l:VENINGS
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Announce New Events
•

For Fall Fair

,."

There's plenty of fun to be
had at the annual Wixom
Fair, and there are some new
items of interest this year
according ta organizer Nancy
Dingeldey.

In

Wixom

able to view exhibits from 3-5
p.m. according
to Mrs.
Dingeldey. Saturday the fair
will open at 10 a.m. and close
at 5 p.m.

The Wixom Fair is different
type
The Wixom Fair is planned 'from other carnival
events in that "ours is strictly
for September 12-13at the city
in the field of the hbme hall. It opens September 12 at
9 a.m. for setting up of flowers, vegetables, serving,
entries. Judging will be at 1 baking, food preserving and
p.m. and the public will be needlework."

Bonita Trost Bride
Of David Pilarz

\',

,

hall. Residents are entering several different categories of
competition in hopes of coming away with awards at the
annual event.

WIXOMFAIR-Joan Stork, Joanie Schumann and Lynda
Schemanske show some of the items they are entering in
the Wixom Fair planned for September 12-13 at the city

\

I

"Ball~o-Bostwicl~ VOWS Read Northville Teacher
,

· IRomance

Mrs. Gerald Bostwick, of
South Lyon.
Candles
and.
an
arrangement
6f gladioli and
daisies
touched WIth blue
enhanced. the altar setting.,
Escorted to the altar by her
father,
the bride wore a
Victorian
style
gown
featuring a bodice of Venice
and Cluny lace. The Bishop
sleeves gathered into fitted
cuffs of Cluny lace with
ruffled detail. Her A·line skirt
was accented with a lace
ruffle at the hemline and
extended
into a sweeping
chapel train. Her three-tier
fingertip veil flowed from a
Camelot headpiece of Venice
lace.
A nosegay bouquet of white
. , ,!OJ>~, bu~.s, white, r:niniature
~1"",{t na: ......r.~)Ac:..r
h ......... !
carnations,
white
ball
pompoms and touches of blue
q'
silk
and
blue
ribbon
completed her ensemble.
All 1975 graduates
of
Carol Nyquist of Northville
Novi high school who have
as maid of honor wore a floral
made a partial or full
print gown of lavender l}nd
deposit can pick up their
blue on chiffon over white
yearbooks September
11
taffeta. She carried a nosegay
from 7·9: 30 p.m. in the high
of lavender carnations, purple
school commons.
statice, white daisies, aqua
Graduating semors can
star
flowers
and baby's
also pick up the year book
breath.
at the refreshment stand
. Bridesmaids
}Vere Lynn
during the homecoming
Nichols of Northville, Nancy
football
game
Friday,
Bostwick,
sister I of the
October 12, according to
bridegroom and Pat Balko,
Suzanne
Managhan,
sister of the bride. Thev were
yearbook advisor.
dressed
identically
to the
There are no extra books
maid of honor and carried
available,
added
the
similar bouqllest.
yearbook advisor.
Curt Stephenson attended

flowered between
, Kim Ann Balko-and Mark E.
· Bostwick during their days as
· members of the Lyon 4-H
Club, a group which bridges
the border of the South Lyon
and
Northville
School
Districts.
The couple were united in
marriage in an early evening
ceremony August 16 at St.
Paul's
Lutheran
Church,
NorthVille.
The Reverend
Charles Boerger read the
double rmg wedding rites.
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs Norwood Balko
of Northville and Mr.' and

Announce lVovi
.J

\'

j\J

1

,Yearbo"dk 'Dates

the bridegroom as best man.
Mike Boatman, Jerry and
Tim Bostwick, brothers of the
bride¥oom, were ~e ushers.
The reception for 270 people
at the UAW Hall in Wixom
included
guests
from
Oklahoma and France a's well
as the local area.
.
Following a wedding trip to
the Soo Locks and Mackinac
Island, the newlyweds are
residing at Loon Lake. The
.bride is a 1974 graduate of
Northville High School and
attended Schoolcraft College.
Her husband graduated from
South Lyon High School in
1973 and is employed with his
father
in
Bostwick
Construction.
For ....her' ;" daughter'S
weddmg, Mrs. Balko chose a
blue chiffon gown over blue
taffeta Mrs. Bostwick wore a
pink chiffon
gown with
matching
jacket,
complemented
with ruffled
trim.

Wed

In

Farmington

Kathleen Ann Miller, who
was home economics teacher
at' Northville 'High School,
became 'the bride of James
Schiermyer of Toledo August
16 at Antioch, Lutheran
Church in Farmmgton.
She IS the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. PaulF. Miller of
Farmington
Hills.
Her
husband is the son of Mrs
Lawrence Schiermyer and the
late Mr. Schiermyer.
The bride's gown of nylon
over satm
was entirely
appliqued with AIencon lace
It extended into a cathedral
tram.
Her flowers
were
daisies,
white sweetheart
roses and baby's breath.
A gold llin thathad belonged
to the bride's great-greatgrandmothel'
held the blue
ribbon streamers
on her
bouquet.
The Reverend
Bertll E.
Anderson offiCiated at the

children; Northville Jaycee
Auxiliary to help purchase
supphes
for
community
service at Plymouth Center
for Human Development.
Others are New Horizons of
Oakland Counly to help wilh
traimng and evaluation of the
exceptional child or adult, and
Western
Suburban
Junior
)'
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Proclamation
Salutes League
A proclamation saluting the
local chapter of the League of
Women
Voters
and
proclaiming September 15 to
20as League of Women Voters
Week has been issued by
Mayor, A. M. Allen
of
Northville.
The proclamation reads in
part:
I
"The League of Women
Voters
is a nonpartisan
organization dedicated to the
encouragement
of political
respon si bi! i ty
through
informed
and
active
p2rticipation of all citizens in
the governmental process.
"The League of Women
Voters
of
Northville,
Plymouth, Canton and Novi
seeks to provide the voters of
this community with a unique
nonpartisan educational service and to foster concern for
good government."

.List Town Hall Awards
Continued from Page 2-A

service for which Mrs. Susan
E. Bishop of Temperance,
Michigan, served as matron
of honor in a peach chiffon
over
nylon
gown
with
matching picture hat.
Ronald W. Chriss was best
man; ushers were Dan Pfaff
and Tom McDonough, all of
Toledo.
A reception was held at
Behnan Hall, Southfield, for
more than 150 guests.
After a honeymoon
in
northern
Michigan,
the
newlyweds
are living in
Morenci, Michigan, where the
bridegroom is emplayed at
Morenci
Hospital
as
respIratory
therapy
technician.

Woman's Club for help in
raising funds for the Michigan
Kidney
Foundation
drug
bank.
Money
distributed
this
year,
Mrs.
H.
F.
Wagenschutz,
board
of
awards chairman, announced, represents a gift from Our
Ladies League of Our Lady of
Victory Church, Tonw Hall's
sponsor, and matchmg funds
($250 each) from the TH
lecture series contingency
fund.
Due to poor response to
ticket sales, this season's
series, she explamed, did not
show a profit.
Serving
with
Mrs.
Wagenschutz on the awards
committee
were Herman
Moehlman
and
Frances
Mattison,
Northville
representatives;
Frances
Hensley,
Livonia,
Jean
Procter,
Farmington;
and
Margaret Hough, Plymouth.

David WaIter Pilarz of
Northville and Bonita Sue
Trost of Garden City recited
separate vows ta each other
as they were married in a ';4
p.m. ceremony August 23 in
the First Baptist Church of
Dearborn.
The bride was given in
marriage by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Trost of
Garden City. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Pilarz of 21650Chubb
Road in Northville.
The Reverend Alvin Elliott
officiated at the double ring
service.
."The
Wedding
Song,"
"Because" and "The Lord's
Prayer" were sung by the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Marge
Nance.
The bride had made her
gown of polyester which was
fashioned
with
chiffon
sleeves. Lace detail on the
bodice was repeated at the
hemline. Her bouquet was of
daisies, baby's breath and
sweetheart
roses in pink,
White, yellow and blue hues.
Honor maJ,j Janet Louise
Trost made her pink satin
gown fashioned with short,
puffy sleeves and high collar.
It was styled with a white
aver-apron. She wore a white,
floppy-brim hat with pmk
ribbon trim and carried
baby's
breath
and pink
daisies tied with ribbons to
match her dress.
Mary Ann Pilarz
and
Rebecca Sue Baluha wore
yellow and blue gowns,
respectively, which they had
made to match that of the
maId of honor, and carried
nosegays in the colors of the
dresses.
Erinn
Wikaryasz
was
flower girl in a green gown
made by her mother, Mrs.
Carol Wikaryasz. She carried
a basket of flowers.

Anthony EdwardPilarz was
best man with Gregory
Wikaryasz and Timothy Trost
ushering. Joseph D. Pilarz
was ring bearE!r.
A reception for about 200
guests, some coming from as
far east as Pennsylvania,
followed
in ·the church
basement parlor which was
decorated with crepe paper
and bells.
After a wedding trip to visit
the bridegroom's relatives in
California the newlyweds are
making \ their
home
in
Plymouth.
'
The brid. e is a 1971
graduate of Garden City West
High School and a 1973
graduate
of Schoolcraft
College with an associate
degree in marketing
and
applied management.
The bridegroom is a 19'61
graduate of Northville. High
School now attending Henry
Ford Community College to
earohis journeyman's card to
be an electrician.

A",

Fall lVleeting
"Two Hundred Years of
Fifing and Drumming" is the
program topic for the first
new-season meeting of the
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter,
Daughters of the American
RevolutIOn, to be held at noon
Monday at the home of Mrs.
D
H. Baumhart,
35011
Munger 10 LIVOnia.

Persons
interested
in
having their clothes altered
or restyled. Persona I fittings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern
taIlOring
shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham'S,
120
E.
Maln--Downtown
NorthVille.

149 E. Main, Northville
349-0671

Flowers & Gifts
For All Occasions

pAPER N' SPICE
,

115 E. MalO, NortlWllle
348-2180

Gourmet Shop
Cards, Gifts, China

MR. AND MRS. MARK BOSTWICK

AOO

O? Wt4I,'£

...

Latex Semi Gloss $ 3 5~.
Wallpaper Discounts

Fashion Shows ...

Is a kid's best friend
rndays 12 to 1:30
The Drawbndge

ONLY

$1.00
141 E. Cady 51.. .48167 .. leI 349·9020

WANTED

DAR Announces

.,~~~g.~MalchlOg
I.

Categories this year are:
root and garden
crops;
floriculture,
both cut and
growing nowers and plants;
baking; food preserving; food
serving; needlecraft.
New this year is a "Kids
Korner"
which
allows
youngsters
from pre-school
age ta eighth grade to enter
all of the adult categories, but
to be judged separately.
There's
also a "Zoo's
Who'!" category in which an
animal
made from fresh
fruits or vegetables
or a
combination of both can be
entered.
An exhibition class in both
adult
and
children's
categories will be allowed in
which an entrant ('an display
any hobby type entries.
Except for the exhibition
class, in each category there
will be ribbons for first,
second
and
third
and
honorable mention in some
categories. There will also be
best of show selections.
A Fair Book which tells
about everything happening is
currently being delivered free
to all persons in subdivisions
and is also available at the
city hall. A $1 charge per
person entering any of the,
categories with a maximum
of $1 per family will be
charged to offset costs.

KEEP YOUR KIDS
SAFE!

KEEPSCHILO OUTLET ADULTS IN
Useon medicine chest5,sink
cabinets, drawers,tool cabInets,campers,tra,lers, etc.
Attachs to wood or metal
resistspulls of 8()'lbs.

Best friend a child (and a mommy) ever
had-Health
lex jeans and lackets, polo
shirts and shorts, dresses and sunSUits.
That's because they take hard plJlY In
their sturdily·made
~rrlde. And spots
just whoosh away in the washing
machine, permanent press keeps them
looking a II fresh and ironed. Boys, size 3
months to s,ze 8, g Iris, size 3 months to
s1ze 6x.

B:rtade:r~

•

DE PA RTM
t4t E. Main

E NT'STORE

Norltlville
349·3420
Open Dally 9 to 6 - Fridaysnl9

a
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Firemen Set

Wixom Fair

Field Day

Set Friday

See Page 12-A

See' Page 3-=A
\
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Court Ruling Due Soon

Judge Webster to View Novi Dock
A visual inspection of the controversial Waned
Lake dock could be the key in a decision by Circuit
Court Judge Robert Webster whether to allow the dock
to ~e used by the public. .
1\n intensive attempt by Novi residenta and the
city of Novi to see the dock shutdown has resulted in
the d~ision by Judge Webster to view the dock
himself. The decision came following two days of
testimony last week.
According to a spokesman for the judge, he will be
out of town until Monday at a judicial conference and
plans on making a visual inspection of the dock
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday of this coming week
though no definite time has been set.
The spokesman also stated that dock owner
<

Council. Rejects
.

-~

Meyer Rezoning'
Object Sparks the Imagination
Many people are baffled by a sight clearly visible
From Novi Road which looks like it could be anything
from a UFO to a planetarlwn to a greenhouse. For an

explanation

of what that object really Is, see story, page

6-A.

Approves Landlord Law
The successor to Novi's
controversial
"Landlord
Ordinance",
which was
knocked down recently by the
courts, was approved by the
council last week.
City Attorney David Fried
admitted candidly that "I
guarantee this ordinance will
have another lawsuit against
it"
The ordinance is intended to
enforce the state building
code and eliminate slum
housing. It requires licensing
ofany person who rents out all
or any portion of buildings
within the city.
The previous ordinance was
attacked by a group of Novi
residents headed by former
Oakland
County
Road
Commissioner Frazer W.
Staman. The group charged
the previous ordinance was
unconstitutional because it
didn't include transient
landlords. The ordinance
excluded commercial and

industrial establishments,
convalescent homes, and
hotels. It also excluded
housing less than three years
old.
The new ordinance includes
all dwellings no matter how
long they are rented, as well
as hotels, motels, and nursing
homes.
A license can be revoked:
for fraud or deceit in
procuring the license; if the
building violates the state
construction code; or if the
building or portion of the
building being rented or
leased is used for residential
purposes and violates the
housing code.
Any person who rents
without a license or after the
license has been withheld or
revoked can be punished by a
fine not to exceed $500and 90
days in jall.
The motion passed 5-1 with
Council member
Martha
Hoyer, representative from

the north end of Novi,
dissenting. She, as well as
other
councilmembers,
questioned the ability of the
building
department
to
enfice the ordinance.
"I think the people who
come forward under the
landlord ordinance are people
who have little to fear while
the offenders will not and will
contmue receiving rent,"
stated Mrs. I;!oyer.
Councilman
Philip
Goodman noted that there is a
$500fine for not being licensed
and that some people who do
come in and are licensed will
tell the city if their neighbor is
also renting but has not paid
for a license.

years it will be corrected by
federal action. It will be
jammed down our throats,"
stated the mayor.
Fried recommended that
there be no lead time and that
the ordinance be put into
effect immediately
and
license issued automatically
based upon applIcation..
Council failed, however, to
set a fee schedule for the
license and will do so at a
future
council meeting.
Councilman Edwin Presnell
stated that If the fee charged
landlords does not cover the
administrative
cost, the
general fund should subsidize
the cost because of the need
for such an ordmance

A long battle between the Goodman replied that the tax
city
of
Novi
and
break had not been the sole
representatives
of the
reason for the rezoning
historical Meyer Farm over request in other cases.
rezoning of the 160 acre parcel
Some
councilmembers
from RIF (single family
continued to indicate a fear
residential)
to
AG that the sole purpose of the
(agricultural)
apparently
rezoning request was to keep
ended last, week as council the taxes low and later sell
denied the rezoning 3-3.
out to a developer.
Voting for the proposal
"I'll take the risk of the
were Mayor Robert Daley and $1500 loss in taxes," said
Councilmen Edwin Presnell,
Mayor Daley. He said that
and Denis Berry. Opposed Meyer was only loo~ing for
werifeiJUncilmembet's' Philip' I!'help from the city in order to
Goodrilan;Martha Hoyer and also get help from the state
Romaine Roethel.
and federal government to
The rezoning request was keep the farm operating.
an attempt by owner Adolph
Goodman contended that
Meyer to insure that he would Meyer is correctly seeking
continue to be able to keep the tax relIef through' use of
parcel operating as a model Public Act 116 which allows a
farm, according to attorney special tax break and keeps
James Williams. A zoning the property immune to
change would not only have
.'
lowered the assessment of the
Con~ued on Page 7-A
property but also would have
helpedlessen the future estate
taxes
by the
federal
government so that the
property would not have to be
sold off to.pay the inheritance
taxes, Williams has argued ..
New councilmember
Martha Hoyer, who had
previously been on the
planning board said, "If
there's one thing I learned,
it's that you rezone on land
An opinIOn by Michigan
use. Now do we consider the Attorney General Frank J.
federal estate taxes as a Kelley indicates no wrongfactor?"
doing on the part of Novi
Councilman
Berry
councilman and mayoral
responded that many times hopeful Louie Campbell on
the council has legislated tax charges of possible conflict of
breaks through rezonmgs
interest due to his voting on

Attorney General Denies

Any Campbell 'Conflict'

Mayor Robert Daley, as
well as the city attorney,
noted that the building
department had said that the
ordinance was a good tool to
improving Novi.
"If we don't correct

it,
chances are that in a few

Council Gives In

OK Dual Tax Collection
Dual tax collection became a reality last
week as Novi Council unanimOusly voted to
institute the measure in an attempt to save
the taxpayers of the Novi School District
some money.
The decision came followinga long battle
between the school board, which had
requested the change, and the council, which
had apparently feared increased administrative costs and higher costs to homeowners
with mortgages and escrow accounts.
The same measure was voted down
several months ago by the rouncil but the
school board continued to seek the twice a
year tax collection in order to save taxpayers
money by negating the need to float tax
anticipation bonds.
Less than a month ago, the school district
had approved a bid from security Bank of
Novi of 4.40 percent interest for a $1,000,000
tax anticipation loan. Though the interest rate
was low, cost to the school district was
$29,333.Over the past five years, interest on
tax anticipation loans for the school district
has totaled more than $100,000.
At last week's council meeting,

Superintendent of Novi Schools, Dr. Gerald
Kratz reiterated that the school board is
willing to pay any verified costs caused as the
result of dual tax collection.
.
In addition, City Treasurer EvelYnNatze1
reported there would be no additional cost to
the escrow accounts of homeowners with a
mortgage as long as notification of dual tax
collection is given to mortgage companies
before December when they set up their
billing program.

To a question by Councilman Denis Berry
who reported that former rouncilman Don
Young believed that the few people who don't
have mortgages on their homes would be
financing the cost for the rest, Mrs. Natze1
replied that information was incorrect.
City Manager Ed Kriewall had
recommended in a letter to the council that
the city receive a one percent tax collection
fee as ~?wed unoo: ~tate law in order to pay
for addittonal adminIstrative costs Incurred
by the dual tax collection rather than collect
funds directly from the school district.
Continued on Page 7·A

/

NOVI SCULPTURE-Metal sculptor John Chaffee (left) shows Novi
Schools Superintendent Dr. Gerald Kratz, Board President Gilbert
Henderson and trustees Sharon Pelchat and Joel Colliau a typical
creation similar to what he may make for the new Novi High School. The
school board last week approved hiring Chaffee with the use of CETA
funds to do some creations at the new high school and Monday night
many board members went to Chaffee's studio to view some of his
creations. Chaffee says that the work will take 6-8months to complete
and the creation or creations may be 6-8 feet tall.
,

•
\

Gabriel Glantz has' requested the judge to hear a ilew
tmotion in regards to the dock and the judge will hear
that motion September 17 or 24.
The city is charging that owner Gabriel Glantz
failed to have the dock repaired in a good and safe
condition as Judge Webster had required when he
allowed repair of the dock.
DUring.testimony, DNR Regional Engineer Arlie
Kinnee testified for the city and according to City
Attorney David Fried basically backed up a letter he
had written previously which said, "There is no doubt
in my mind that the whole pier should be
reconstructed from a properly engineered design, so
the public using the facility will be protected from
injury."
Also on the stand was the person who repaired and
reconstrUcted the dock. He reportedly testified that no
engineering
plans
had
been
used
during
reconstruction of the dock.
"He testified that good pilings were being used,"
stated Fried. "He put in 17 or 18 new pilings in a total
of some 300 pilings."
According to Fried, a diver testified that the
pilings under the dock are rotten and that there is
metal and other debris in the water under the dock.
But, added Fried, the construction
manager
insisted that people shouldn't be swimming under the
dock.
While the city hopes that Webster's
visual
inspection of the dock will persuade him to have the
pier closed to the public, the DNR is no closer than it
was two weeks ago to making a decision on a marina
permit, according to Claude Schmitt of the DNR's
Submerged Lands Division.
"There has been no progress, I'm sorry to say,
because of a backlog of a nwnber of things," Schmitt
told the Novi New~ Tuesday.
Schmitt blamed a manpower problem in the DNR
and pointed out, "I've got probably 50 jobs laying on
my desk which require a rather involved study."
Schmitt added that he is hoping within the next
week to begin reviewing the public input on the dock
and other information in the file before making his
own personal recommendations.
The question will
then go to the supervisor of the department and others
involved in the decision making process.
Asked when a final decision might be ready,
Schmitt replied, "Roughly I'd have to say sometime
within the next month."

matters
involving some
campaign contributors.
"I recognize that there can
be an implication of a
wrongful contact when an
elected official acts upon
matters
affecting
contributors
to
his
campaign," said the attorney
general's
opinion.
"Implications of this type
have aroused public concern
and are bemg addressed by
the legislature. However,
unless the legislature defines
as illegal an elected official
voting on an issue affecting a
contributor, a charge of
violation of the law cannot be
supported."
The charges of possible
conflict of interest emerged in
a bizarre series of actions in
May in which Mayor Robert
Daley asked investigation of.
possible wrongdoing at a
secret council session. The
story of the .secret meeting
was revealed to The Novi
News
by
Councilman
Campbell who later publicly
called for an investigation of
the allegations
by the
attorney general's office
"rather than have innuendos
flying
around
the
community. "
Four instances in which
Campbell voted on matters
involving
persons
or
businesses
which
had
co'ntributed funds to his
campaign were presented at
the secret session.
The report back from the
attomey general's office said
that "it should of course be
noted that it is a clear
violation of law for a public
official to cast hls vote based
upon
a
campaign
contribution. However, your
letter gives no Indication that
such a charge has been made
in this instance."

The letter, signed by Kelley,
noted that Campbell had fully .complied with the election
laws by filing a campaign
statement with necessary
information on contributions. ..
It noted,
further,
that
campbell did vote on matters

.,

affecting various persons
contributing to hi.:,campaign.
"Your concern focuses
attention upon one of the
dilemmas of our democratic
Continued on Page 7·A

Police Chief
Decision Due
In Wixom
Only five candidates are
still in the running for the job
as Wixom's police chief,
according to Assistant to the
Mayor, Bernard VanOsdale.
The remaining applicants
are
currently
being
interviewed by the mayor and
". expect a decision to be
made the week of September
22," added VanOsdale.
ApprOXimately170persons
applied for the post, which
was vacated last March when
George VanBehren resigned
to take the same post at
Portage,
Michigan.
According to V~nOsdale,23of
the applicants took written
exams and 11 of those went
before an oral board made up
of top law enforcement
professionals August 'J:1. Of
that number, five were chosen
to be interviewed.
"We have some very fine
candidates,"
added
VanOsdale.
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Arthritis Topic
For Seniors
A special
program
on
arthritis
is planned
for
Farmington-Novi members of
the Farmington Hills Chapter
2088, American Association of
Retired
Persons,
for the
meeting at 1:30 p.m. next
Friday, September 19, in the
Farmington
Community
Library on 12 Mile Road.
Dr. James J. Lightbody,
medical
director
of the
Michigan Chapter, Arthritis
Foundation, will speak and
answer questions
following
the showing
of a film,
"Arthritis. "
A business meeting, social
tIme and refreshments
WIll
follow.
South Lyon and Walled
Lake area senior citizens as
well as those from Novi and
Farmington are invited.

STEAM OlEAN
your own carpets

,,

(AG dU-i6'YOUMOlfppic8S)

will be on hand with their collection of plants,
explaining each plant and its care. Plants
will also be available for sale with prices
ranging from less than $1to $20.Funds raised
by Friends of the Library will be used to
purchase audio-visual equipment for the new
library building at 10 Mile and Taft Road.

PARTY'S TUESDAY-With an eye on the
new library, Secretary Jane Brown and Past
President Delores Carter are getting ready
for Tuesday evening's Plant Party sponsored
by Friends of the Novi Library. The party,
which starts at 8 p.m. in the Novi United
Methodist Church on 10Mile Road, is open to
everyone in the' area. J~ck and Molly Vitlar

l'

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-the new
compact carpet cleaning machme
that lifts dIrt. grime and residues
out of carpets .. and does the"
job professional cluners
charge up to a hundred
dollars for. We'll supply"
you with all the quality
'.',
/
cleamng products you
will need We'll help'/,
<
WIth easy operating
{l '
,
instructIons.

,>t,.~--·

Libraries -Set New Hours,
Pre-School
JUVENILE

New books available in the
public library this 'week are:

"Alfred Hitchcock and the
Three Investigators
in The
Mystery of the Green Ghost,"
Robert Arthur; Three young
boys track down an elusive
spectre with the aid of a litlle
dog. Set in California.

, IN NORTHVILLE
JUVENILE NON-FICTION
, "Columbus: Discoverer 'of
the New World," Matthew G.
Grant; A brief biography of
the Italian weaver's son who
never achieved hIS dream of
finding a trade route to India
but in pursumg it opened the
door to the New World.

TENNIS-FOR-A.CAUSE-Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Horst of Northville are
among 29 Northville couples who played in a "Tennis and Crumpets"
tournament Saturday to benefit Children's Hospital of Michigan in
Detroit. A total of 56couples helped to raise more than $1,000for special
~yiP.,.~j~t,forL
~e .T:~~~~l,c~r.diolog~su}te,at ~~ ~osp~tal. r
'".
\.
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News Aro'und Northville'
Labor Day weekend guests
at the Wing Street home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Welch
were Mr and Mrs. Brian
Dodd and their daughters,
Miranda and Juliet, of The
Hague. Netherlands.
Mrs, Dodd is the former
Rosemary McNeilly, who as
an exchange student in the
Youth For Understanding
Program,
made her home
with the Welch family during

••••••••••••
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STORE S, IRe.
Downtown Northville

.,

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

.
t

Parents Announce Births

Orient
chapter.
Past
Matrons, will hold its first fall
,meeting
at 12: 30 p.m.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Wednesday, September 17',at
Smith of Northville have just
the home of Mrs. Howard
returned
from
sPE:nding
Atwood on Maxwell Road.
nearly' a month in Oregon,
Washington and California.
Greater
Northville
Republican Club will hold its
First traveling to Portland,
first fall meeting at 8 p.m.
Oregon, they stayed with their
next Thursday, September 18,
grandson, Larry Wood, and
his 'wife, Judy. Wood IS a in the NorthvIlle Township
hall at 16300 Sheldon Road.
graduate of Northville High
"Property Taxes" will be the
program topIC to be discussed
The Smiths then visited
WIth a speaker from Lansing
their two daughters, Nedra
slated.
Callard and Mrs. William
Walker
in
Yakama,
Washington. Next stop was
Delta Delta Delta sororIty
San Francisco to visit their
<:lumnae of the Western
son, C. A. Smith Jr. and his
Wayne County area will meet
wife Sue, granddaughter
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, September
Gwenn Komm and granrtson
16, at the home of Mrs. Enders
Jack Walker
Dickinson, 22751Hollander, in
'Dearborn,
for a planning
meetIng
Northvllle-Novi
area TriDeltas are mvited to make
reservations
with
Mrs.
Dickinson

\

Over tQQ shades Paternayan Wool
Over 200 D. M. C. Wool

The baby is their first child
and was: named Neil William.
His birth weIght was nme
pounds~ ten ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. B. William
secord of NorthVIlle are the
baby's
maternal
grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm McDonald of East
Jordan,
Michigan,
are
paternal grandparents.
The
baby
has
two
great
grandmothers,
Mrs. Paul
Schulz of Northville and Mrs
Orville
Bennett
of East
Jordan.
Lieutenant and Mrs. James
M. Jiggens
of Goldsboro,
North Carolina, announce the
birth
of
their
second
daughter,
Kayce Michele.
August
12 at
Seymour

I

Novi Pubtic Library preschool story hour is now open
for registration
Story hours,
sponsored by Friends of the
Novi Library, begm at 10 a.m .
Wednesday, Septemer 17, in
the Novl Library, LIbrarian
Dorothy Flattery said.
Parents
of children may
call the library for further
informatIon at 349-0720.
Registration is open to all
four-yea r-olds not already
attending a nursery school.
The sessIOn runs through
October 29 and the second
schedule of story hours will
open on November 5.

The story hour is open to
children from three to five
years
old.
Librarian
Elizabeth
Levin plans to
include filmstrips and finger
plays in the sessions which
wiII last about one-half hour.
There is no charge for
admission to the story hour
and parents
may register
their children at the library
located in the lower level of
Northville
Square
or by
callmg the library at1349-3020

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

117 E. Main Northville
349-2323

."J\.7~Dino's
NOW BAS

HOT ITALIAN
BREADS & PASTRIES
(Pizza Bread, Connoli's, etc.)

The
NorthVIlle
Public
Library is now taking registrations for the fall session of
the pre-school
story hour
which will be held in the
library on Monday mornings.
Parents may choose eIther
the 9:30 or 10:30 a.m.
program which will run for
six consecutive weeks from
October 6 through November
10.

NOW OPEN at 10 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
1053 HOVI ROAD NORTHVILLE

349-5355

Reg. P,zza Hrs: 4 p.m.-12 mIdnight Mon.-Thurs.
4 p.m.-2 a.m. Fn.· Noon - 2 a.m. Sat.
Noon - Midnight Sundays

A daughter, Danielle Lynn,
was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Baggett of 44165 12
MIle Road in Novi August 2.
She weighted SIX pounds,
seven and a half ounces.
The baby joins a sister,
Jennifer,
and a brother,
Steven,
Jr,
at
home .
Maternal grandparents
are
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Reinhart
of Hlggms Lake; paternal
grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs.
Oliver
Baggett
of
Chubb Road in Northville.

SAVE 50c

CIGARETIES
L & M s-CheSlertu!lds
Eves & larks
CARTON

Includmg

Tall.

BUTANE

BIC

LIGHTERS

$129

Reg

SMOKE BOMBS

il'Ss8uND SPECIAL!

AT

NffDlfPOINl

3

25¢

FOR

Reg 25c 29c FARMCREST

by dona ~i,..

the Gitfiddler now has RfCORDS & TAm

~:.
. r-------------'

FALL SALE
ON SELECTED IN STOCK ITEMS
SEPTEMBER 16 to 20

See Connie's Corner
Stitchery

I BUY ONE ALBUM
$~$1 00 I
!IBUY TWO ALBUMS- $~ $350 II
I
I
L

OFFER

EXPIRES

SEPT. 17 - COUPON

11 :00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

",I

MUST ACCOMPANY

PURCHASE

.. ~

Hand Made Guitars
Distributors of Gould Guitars
Accessories & Sheet Music
Repairs on Stringed Instruments

~
~

J

Loar

3 $100
FOR

Pies & Cakes

5

COCA COLA
8-120t

Gal

C.,lon

$1

FOR$lOO

6-120,

GET'

. $5°0

R... SSe FARMMAIO

LO-FAT MILK
07
Gal

FREE

FAYGO POP

FARMMAIO

C .. ,on

Bag

CI$e 01 12 Oz C;lm

Cfln,

$109

FARMMAIO HOMO

MILK
34

&Dl
BUY 1

VERNORS

Cam

$159

offer!

-----------~------------------I
~

Tues. to Sat.

200z

COUPON ------~------,

Increase your record library with this fabulous introductory
Your Favorite Albums in stock NOW

7Md(!he~

349-6685

From Minneapolis comes
news of the birth of a son to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nelson
McDonald of that city on,
August 30. Mrs. McDonald is
the former Nancy Secord of
Northville.

Johnson
Air Force
Base
hospital.
She weighed seven pounds,
fifteen ounces at birth and
joins a three-year-old sister,
Jamie Meredith, at home.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Forsyth
of Fry Road in Northville.
Mrs. Lester Jiggens of South
Lyon
and
formerly
of
Northville,
is
paternal
grandmother.
Greatgrandp~ents
are Mr. and
Mrs Cecil Rowe of Howell.

Beginning
Monday,
September
22, Northville
Public Library will change to
its winter hours of operation
The library will be open,
Monday through Thursday
from noon until 8 p.m. On
Friday and Saturday,
the
library WIll be open from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

S149

Prefin ish ed
Purses, Trays, Leather Items

107 E. Main St.

"Alfred Hitchcock and the
Three Investigators
In The
Mystery of the Screaming
Clock," Robert Arthur; When
the lever of the alarm clock IS
turned on, the clock screams
like a woman. This sound
helps solve the mystery that
has puzzled Jupiter, Bob and
Pete.

"Dag Hammarskjold,
the
peacemaker,"
Ann Margaret
Mayer; A Brief biography of
the Swedish diplomat who
_became Secretary-General
of
" ,the United Natl,ons in 1953and
held that post until his death
in 1961.

the 1959~0 school year.

NEW!

FICTION

Story Times

$1

FRUIT DRINK

2

IrGal
COOlon,

349·9420

STICK

PRETZElS

SPANISH
PEAN UTS

lh

79~

FREE Samples of Honey Baked Ham lor All!
PLUS

'··'33;'i:BCE~';Elt~""· Joe's Pantry
NORTHVILLE

89¢

R"9 5ge

8 Mile & T~ft Road
NorthVille
9 to 10 Mon. thru Thurs.

349.9210

910 11 Fn .. Sat. & Sun.

Many Other
S~eclals

throughout the
Store
t1lan\llIe-~ ;)fC! L'mlt~(I
No S.!IIH 10 OO...·crs

"

f'
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City Agrees. to Evaluate
Joint Building Department
Northville City Council has
agreed to consider reVision of
the present cost sharing with
the township for operation of
the building department.
The township requested reevaluation of the cost sharing
to determine if it is in fact
inequitabl~, and whether a
mpre equitable formula might
be deVised.

CROSSING'S SAFER-After nearly two years, the
crossing gates gllarding railroad tracks at Seven Mile and
Northville Road were installed and operating last week.
The gates, installed through an agreement between the
C&ORailroad and Wayne County Road Commission, were
ordered following a hearing by the Michigan Public
Service
,
,

cOmmission. Local officials urged the gates be installed
after a Livonia couple was killed when their car slammed
into a,train. At night without the gates, it had been difficult
to see trains crossing the road' since lights from
approaching traffic were visible beneath the railroad cars.

"To accomplish this," City
Manager Steven Walters
explained, "the inspectors
will keep track of time spent
on city and .township
inspections on a day by day
basis for the next few weeks to
determine whether actual
time spent (on city business
versus township business) is
substantially different from
the percentage of fees,"
Presently, the city and
township share a building
department on a fee basis,
\Whenthe city and township
combined
building
department inspection staffs
last December, the formula
for sharing costs divided the
monthly inspection staff
• expenses between the city and
township on the basis of the
percentage
of monthly
building . permit
fees,"
Walters
remInded
councilmen. '''At that time,

•

No 'Little
Green Men' In N ovi ,Object
..
By WAYNE LODER

and Oakland County officials expected the city would
need to retain sewage in the building by 1974.
Some people say it looks like a planetarium.
Because of a slump in building, there hasn't been
Others say it looks like a flying saucer.
need yet to use the holding tank and according to Novi
What most people don't realize is that the large
City Manager; Ed Kriewall, it probably won't need to
dome-shaped building located south of Nine Mile and
be used at least for another year.
east of Novi Road is actually a crucial part of Novi's
"It's really a metering
basin,"
explained
sewer system.
Kriewall. "When we .use up our allowed capacity of
That's quite a statement considering the building
four CFS (cubic feet per second), this basin will store
has not been used since it was constructed by Oakland
it during high usage and this metering basin will let it
County at the request of Novi in 1971.
go out at night."
To be truthful, the large green structure is
Kriewall es.timated that only three of the four CFS
actually a metered holding tank intended to increase
.r. a.re,CI~r~mtl¥li~~ingM~~f~l
but that the holding tank will
\ Novi'~t>~Y(llg~CaPii~i,tY.j.Jtth~;J,iUJ.":.~~~~~~stem by~ ~!'~ef1Jll h~ly,"\be.,
pU\.Ah{g ..,"se ;when .the:J)aytGn.Jiudson
. retainmg fue'. sewage' durthg' peaK hours and then I , :rwelve~Oa~~: ~ll ~ta,r~s thnowing, sewage .into..the
t releasing it during off-peak hours.
system.
When the building was constructed in 1971, Novi
The city will later be faced with getting more tap
0

'"

-"

,.

capacity or with building a sewage treatm~nt plant in
Novi when the city neelis more than its four CFS
capacity. The holding tank could be used as part of a
sewage treatment plantifthe city should decide to go
that route, Kriewall added.
Also entering into the picture is a "Super Sewer"
being 'pushed by the Detroit Water Board and Wayne
County Road Commission which could eventually
work in parallel or in conjunction with present
systems to take care of sewage in Oakland,
Washtenaw and Livingston Counties.
Kriewall said that the city would probably have to
decide within two years ~hat route it will want to go in
,',!hE! futuf~:,to all.~~r1atethe eitPeetedJse\V'lIgi!1'Problem~'l' ",
: bU~fpr the time oofug, the large doril~snaped b'Unding
will be the key to staving off immedilite iiW'd'for more
capacity.

Novi Board Rejects Banning Animals from Property
The board first overturried Warren, Gilbert Henderson
5-1 a policy which would have
and Robert Wilkins were
not allowed domestic or opposed.
captive animals on the
property except seeing-eye
The board then swatted
dogs or animals used in down the same policy
conjunction with the class- changed to allow animals
room. Only Sharon Pelchat "under the control of an adult
voted in favor of that proposal and on a leash with a
while trustees
LaVerne maximum length of six feet",
DeW~ard, Joel Colliau, Ray
Members in favor were Joel
Colliau, DeWaard,
and

Get a scientific hair analysis.

All you have 10 do Is come In and let
us sn,p a sample
of your hair. Then
walch
B,II and his stall lesl and
analyze
your hair wllh the Redken
TrlclMlscope
and Tricho!lram
scale
This In deplh, scientific
analysis
of
your hair will enable
us 10 plan a
program
10 help mainfaln
your hair
In Ihe peak of condition
Find oul Ihe real condilion
01 your
hair Ihe sclenllflc
way,
Make
an
appolnrmenr
for your Radken
hair
analysis
Ioday.

@REDI<EN'
Waif
CSanctuary

34637
Farm

Grand RIver
Ington

477-5231

Violation notices have been
issued to owners of 25 corner
lots where trees and bushes
crea te
si gh t·clearance
problems.
The notices were served by
the city's public service
offlcer after inspection of
each violation.
City councilmen, who have
been pushing for correction of
these violationsbecause of the
hazards they create for
motorists at intersections,
have indicated they believe
far more violations of this
nature exist in the city,
And Councilmen Paul
Vernon and Wallace Nichols
have
volunteered
to
personally make a council
inspection and to report their
findings to the police
department.

This Weekend
SEPTEMBER

Henderseon while opposed
were Wilkins, Warren, ,and
Mrs. Pelchat.
Main discussion centered
around enforcement. Colliau
stated, "I seriously question
the enforcement of any policy
as such. I do not feel it's
necessary for a total ban on
animals. J do feel there should
be some control."
"I think the problem is that

Northville Issues Violation,S
For Corner Lot Shrubbery

Learn the truth about your hair.
There's
only one way
10 IInd oul
whalcOIIdlllon
your hair Is really in
Tha"s
a sclenllflc
hair analysis

The manager not~ that in
the past eight months, the
share of cost based on
proportion of iees has been
much lower for the city than
expected.

Unveil' Novi Flood Study
At September 1fj Meeti'!g
A meeting
has been
"specialfiood hazard area?";
scheduled for September 16 at
How much insurance is ~
7:30 p,m. in the Novi Middle
required by law?; How and I
School at wbich represenfrom whom may flood
tatives of the Department of insurance be purchased?;
'Housing and Urban Develop- How soon will flood insurance
ment, Jolmson and Anderson be available?; How are flood
and the state DNR will reveal
insurance rates determined?;
a flood plain study and maps
and what is the cost of flood
of Novi.
insurance coverage?
The study, funded by the
U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development,
covers the areas of tbe
Patnales Drain, the Thornton
Creek, the Walled Lake
Branch of the.Middle Rouge
River, the Bishop Creek, the
Novi-Lyon Drain and Walled
Lake.
_
!
I
According to City Clerk
Gerry Stipp, "The people
most directly affected by the
issuance of this study are
those living near these
areas."
Items to be discussed at the
meeting include: What is the '
,
National Flood Insurance
;'
Program and what is it
designed to do?; What is",a
I

~tructure Baffles Passersby,

Fear
of enforcement
problems has stopped the
Novi School Board from
banning domestic pets from
the school grounds.
Though in July the school
board appeared ready to put
into force controls on animals,
the board last week did an
about face striking down two
proposed policies.

the expected proportio~s were
60 percent of the monthly
inspection costs for the
township and 40 percent for
the city, based 01} estimates of
inspection time in each unit."

According to City Manager
Steven Waiters, most of the
property owners who have
been served notices have been
cooperative and either have
arintend to make corrections.

people let their dogs n1n
loose," added Dr. Gerald
Kratz, Superintendent of
Schools.
,
"The problem is not the dog
running loose, but what the
dog does," stated Mrs.
Pelchat. "And he still dOeSit
when he's on a leash."
Orchard
Hills
has
apparently been experiencing
the most problems with dogs,
although horses are becoming
a serious problem in the high
school area.
Dr. Kratz haq previously
commented that without a
policy,
enforcement
is
impossible. With a policy at
least city policemen would be
empowered to do something'
when the school reports a
complaint.
.
Board President Henderson
commented before the final
vote that "I don't want anyone

FORE
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YOU NEED PAnS NOT HEAlACHES
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Second Weekend.

Y«RLDPA~rs

Sale .Days,

Aulo Ports lor Imports· Division of Moremont Corporation

In

VOlKSW,,"GIN • royorA • D,,"TS~N • OI'll ' VOlVO. MERC£DES • MG • FIAT, TRIUMPIt
RIN,,"Ull • C,,"PRI • POl1SCHE • SAAI • J,,"CUAR • BMW • AUOI • PINIO • lENGINE PARTS)

South Lyon

We're heodquar1ers lor Worldpar1s-call

116 E. Dunl

'

WATCHBANDS

MARKET
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SpeidelmtroducesTOF II.
This remarkablenewmen's
- watchbandactuallyglvesthe
boldappearanceofbemg
solid.And yet it's a comfortableTwist-O-Flexexpan.,:1 ~lfl)ll~llill~njj!'Ntlw1tDlnso,'lhcre's
(.
':
a"so!I.~watc~bpn?loolt';fQ.r
.
• t;Xpan~lon
baPftv)ve,arers
too,

THURSDAY·I. , .
8:00 I.m.

F6ursfiiii
W.Si'D~n;;;.s:o
FLEX

Municipal Parking Lot
Downtown Northville
Vegetables
FrUits, Plants
Eggs, Honey
And Much Mqre

* 36 Years Experience *
NorthvLlle's Leading Jeweler

V'all Come
Sponsored by the Retail
Merchants Association

Center & :'lalll 349·0171
NorthVIlle

,

,

Livonia Mall Presents:
ANCIENT GODS and
RITUALS OF PREHISPANIC MEXICO
"

SEPTEMBER

10-14

• A COLLECTION OF DISPLAYS RECREATING LIFE IN ANCIENT
MIXTEe, MAYAN ANpAZTEC CULTURES.
• DRAMA TIC NARRATED DEPICTIONS OF RELIGIOUS RITES
• AUTHENTIC CEREMONIAL MASKS, PRE COLUMBIAN POTTERY
• CLOTHING, FEATHER HEADDRESSES AND WEAPONS.

• Open Everyday, All Day

, Northville

'f

I

,

348·9650

.'

I
I

I
I

LIVONIA

RecommendBd by the
Nallon_1 roans!
Coancil 01 MeXICO

MALL

I"

l

1

I

Livonia Mall

I

7 MILE ROAD AT MIDDLEBEL T
OPEN DAILY'TIL9
P.M. SUNDAY NOON 'TILS P.M.

it

,.,

USlor a setvlce exper1 ~ear you

NORTHVILLE AUTO PARTS, INC.

.\

FARMERS

NEW SOLID LOOK
lWIST-O-FLEX '

AN ATTENDANT
WILL BE ON RAND
TO ANSWER ANY
QUESTIONS
YOU MAY RA VE.
Why should you have to walt for replacement ports to
be shipped In from long distances-or
worse yel. from
factories half-way around the world? Thafs a king-size
headache. We've got a sure cure-Worldparts-auto
ports for foreign cars. A full line of quality-mode replacement portS for the most popular foreign cars in
town. Have your garage or service statton man call us
Or, If you wish, we can give you the names and ad·
dresses of foreIgn car experts near you when your car
needs servicing.

11-12-13

in the community assuming
the problem does not exist
tomorrow. We cannot get
adults to slop driving on the
school grass and property.
How can we get a dog that
can't read or UUnk to follow a
ruling."

North~ille's

f

---------------------------------------------------------~~._~~~
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Citizens Donate Funds

Reinstate
Fall Activities
.
Continued from Record, I

L

Five Mile and Sheldon roads. School officials as well as the
center representatives were convinced that a mutually
satisfactory program can be developed. They are to work
together in developing the state mandated educational
program, which eventually will include attendance of some
of the center's children at Northville schools while the
remainder are to receive instruction at the center.

VISIT CENTER-Conferring last week with Dr. William
WOmack '(right), director of the Plymouth Center for
Human Development, and with Philip Brachard, 21,
Northville School Superintendent Raymond Spear and
School Board Vice-president Sylvia Gucken discussed
upcoming plans to provide instruction for yoUngsters living
at the center located in Northville Township at the corner of

Approves Dual Collection
Continued from Novi, 1

"I feel the pne percent collection fee is out

'of the question." stated Councilman EPwin
Presnell. Kratz agreed, adding that the school
district would be willing to pay its fair share,
but the school board would be against the one
percent collection fee because it did not want
to add any additional burden to the taxpayers.
He added that the city would certainly collect
more than the necessary estimated $8,000
additional administrative cost if it went with
the one percent collection fee.

,.

that serve portions of Novi also go with dual
tax collection
in an effort to lower
administrative
costs to the city.
Dr. Kratz reported that the other school
districts had given him verbal indication they
wanted to go with dual tax collection.
Council held off until the next regular
council meeting September 15 making any
final decision about waiving the one percent
tax collection fee.

Campbell Not
Continued from Novi, 1
political process. Because of
the expense entailed and the
unwillin.&ness
of
the
electorate
to accept
the
concept of publicly financed
political
campaigns,
candidates must rely upon
contributions of well wishers
to support their efforts to
obtain public office.

Councilman Presnell also suggested that
the city consider collecting city taxes twice a
year. This. he said, would enQ.the need of the
"Th~ dilemma is, on the one
~ity having to b01JP~k·.wPJ1~<!tr9J.!J.Gthe
~§t~J;_ .,}lfDd,!f:
refl;ls~ t?~~~~~pt
t
,I Council'.votedHunanimously
to go with
fund to tide it oV~l'.llDt~ th'r.M:lf,es)come in~ •. ~ontrib\ltions, ~~y ca~ol b.e
dlial tax~rf'ol1ectioh.'''Councilman
Louie'
That proposal was also held over Mth the city
elected; on the other lia,nd, If
Campbeltwas absent. Council also indicated
they accept contributions.
it would seek to have the other school districts
. manager to present a report on the matter.
they may appear in the eyes
of some to be beholden to the
contributor. The public has
recognized this delemma and
accepted the principle that an
elected
officer
is
not
prohibited
from voting or
David Fried, replying to a
The public act would allow
acting upon a matter that
Continued from Novi, I
question on one point said
the property owner a break
may affect the interest of
special
assessments.
that, "I don't know how you
from city taxes for a 10 year
persons
who have made
can say 160 acres is spot
However, Attorney Williams
period or longer.
campaign contributions.
zoning. It doesn't seem the
stated
that
even if the
The planning board had
property is brought under the
term could be applied because
"The disclosure laws have
previously
recommended
public act, "It looks as if it
it is a large segment of the
the sole purpose of keeping
against
the
rezoning,
noting
a
will have no effect on the
community. "
the public informed of who
list of six reasons why the
Goodman also suggested
federal and state taxes if
has
contributed
to
a
property
should
not be
that if the council legislated
- they're different from the
campaign. These laws do not,
rezoned to AG. City Attorney
the tax break, it would be themselves, make it illegal
unfair for other persons in the
for an officer to act or vote
community
farming
who
upon matters affecting the
could not get the same zoning
interest of contributors. There
change because they could not
are also limitations on the
~
J
afford to make their land into
amount that can be spent for
a model farm like the Meyer
lI
political
campaigns.
But,
Farm. "I think that's unfair
1
again, these laws do not
and unequal protection under
inhibit actions taken by public
the law," stated Goodman.
officials after their election."
However, councilmembers
in favor
of the change
Campbell responded to the
Martha
Hoyer,
Denis
Charter
requirements
II
contended that any person
Berry and Edwin Presnell.
that a person running for
!
coming before the council who
council or mayor in Novl
is farming
property
and
Only Councilman Louie
STORYBOOK GARDENS
must be a resident for one
seeking
a zoning change
NURSERY SCHOOL
Campbell has announced
year and an owner of real
should be given the same
he
will
be
running
for
property
are no longer
chance to be heard.
mayor.
Current
Mayor
valid, according to City
In fact, after Councilman
Robert Daley has already
Attorney David Fried.
Berry
moved
that
the
announced he will not seek
Recent court decisions in
property be rezoned, Presnell
re-election.
both areas appear to have
Prepare your child
moved for an amendment that
thrown out the legality of
Only
person
filing
for Klndelgarl..,
any other person using land as
the
requirements,
he
petitions so far is Martha
a bonafide farm would also be
•
Licensed~
profess[onal staff
indicated,
after
an
Hoyer
who
will
be
"given the same chance".
• A M and P.M sessions
informal
opinion
was
attempting to hold onto the
That amendment failed 3-:i.
requested by Mayor Robert
ph. 453·1572
council seat handed her in
The same vote was received
422'0 FIVE MILE ROAO
Daley and City Clerk Gerry
the recent election to find a
on the main motion.
bel Haggerlyand Northville Rd
Stipp.
successor to George Athas.
So far there hasn't been
much action for either the
All petitions must be
mayoral position or the
turned in September 25 at 4
council seats currently
p.m. at the city clerk's
Introducing ...
held by Louie . Campbell,
office.

f!l~~

In

Conflict

attorney general's opinion by
stating, "I think he spelled it
out. There was no wrongdoing
by Louie Campbell."
Campbell added that "I'm
keeping with my policy of
openness
in government.
Anytime
I
serve
in
government. the people will
know what Louie Campbell is
doing. It's an open book. The
people have a right to know."
Campbell has already Iiled
petitions and announced that
he will run for mayor in the
November election.

credibility as a body that
claims to favor the best
education possible for all the
students in our community,
not just a favored few."
Lewis said he believes that
those
who
contribute
privately
to
fund
the
reinstatement
of
athletic
programs will say they have
spent enough money when a
new millage request reaches
the ballot.
"The real issue here tonight
is whether you can continue to
tolerate the constant stream
of pressure groups all pushing
through last-minute agenda
changes to bring their special
interests to your attention and
attempting to play you one
against the other so that, to
the public, you appear to
bounce back and forth on
decisions like ping pong balls.
Direct, and honest input from
the public is laudable. But
dictation by any group that
says, in effect, 'The rest of the
community be damned; we
won't live with your decisions,
so give us what we want most
right now' is not just ping
pong politics. It's outright
intimidation."
Lewis said his statements
reflected the views of many
people who worked for the
passage
of the original
millage. When he finished
• there was a loud applause
from the audience.
Treasurer
Nieuwkoop
responded by saying the new
millage issue would not be
passed or defeated on the
issue of accepting
private
funds to support the extracurricular program. He a.,lso
said the board had approved
such action in the past and
was therefore not setting a
precedent.
"I prefer that all programs
be financed out of the general
fund," Nieuwkoop said. "In
this case money has been
raised by a group and I can
accept it because they are
willing
to
support
all
activities. "
Secretary
Wilkinson said
she is more concerned about
raising funds for the total
program,
to open schools
closed and hire teachers laid
off, than about reins~ting the
program piece by piece.

Vice President Gucken also
said she. would like to see the
community get together and
work toward reinstating the
total program that was cut.
Rinehart
said
the
contributions
offered
the
board a chance to reinstate a
portion
of the program
without penalizing the general
fund, and also gave it a
chance to do some good for
the children who have been
the victims of the budget cuts.
Hobart said he is charged
with being concerned With the
overall
education
for all
students and would hate to do
anything which would get a
group upset and endanger
passage of the millage.
Dr. Mandell
took the
position that if the board turns
down the contributions it may
also be turning away a force
that may help pass the new
millage. He said with the
millage defeat past history
there is no sense rubbing it in,
and that the board should
start over by accepting the
generosity
and
support
offered.
No other activity bonds the
school together like athletics,
argued
Ted
Marzonie,
president of the Northville
Athletic Boosters Club. He
said he will support the new
millage and, if necessary, he
would a~ain be part of 'a

collection team to fund the
winter and spring sports.
Naomi Poo, president of the
Northville
Education
Association, said she opposed
accepting the money to fund
extra-curricular
activities.
However, regardless of the
board action she will support
the next millage request, she
added. Then she accused
Marzonie of blocking passage
of the new millage by saying
he would go out collecting for
sports again in the winter and
spring.
Marzonie
later
retracted his statement about
being involved
in future
collections
for the sports
programs.
The cut activities
and
positions and their 'dollar
amounts
are:
assistant
varsity football coach, $979;
two jayvee football coaches,
$1514; seventh grade football,
$624; eighth grade football,
$651; National Honor Society
$403; porn porn girls, $411;
seventh
and
eighth
cheerleaders,
$362; seventh
and eighth grade yearbook,
$362; pep club, $311; GAL,
$106; drama club, $112; "N"
club, $100, intra murals for
sixth grade boys and girls,
$216 for two positions; GAL
flag football,
$76;
GAL
archery,
$76;
fees, $150;
transportation,
$320;
and
administration, $500.

Stop in and

Meet Kelly
OUt new hair
care specialist.

-&w-Lee Z~

Salfut

Call for an apPOIntment

Now
Open Mondays

349-0838

Deny Meyer Rezoning

Looking for that particular
window treatment?

f',ty.
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Election Requirements
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the latest fashions
for fall 1975-76

Steam Cleaning Spec;ial
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Reg. 20 cents sq. ft.
(minimum $35.(0)

Now16~sq.ft.

*Classic
*Halo
*Oriental
*Sculpture

349·9130
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VISIT OUR DREXEL-HERITA'GE
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'Margo
'Doris

'Audrey
*Diane·Prop.
'Marge· Manicurist

-Northville

House of Styles

._------=.;::.=.....:....:::;.=...,;;.-.,J

FURNITURE

GALLERY

Advanced Hair Stylists
'Bob
"Jerry

I

:

Whether you are confused as to just what to do with your
windows or whether you have lust
the right treatment already decided on, contact Ray InterIors. One of our I.D.S. registered Interior
Designers will not only show you a fabulous selection of
quality fabrics, but will also advise you
on the latest fashion trends and treatments. Magnificent
workmanship, mod~st prices, and
prompt service will assure your satisfaction, Budget terms,
of course. Call 476·7272and arrange
for your particular window treatment.

135 E. Cady

Ray In t e ri 0 r s

furn;sh;n~.'i

for

tlisl ;1l('1 ;Z'(' IWlIles

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington
Phone 476-7272. Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.

Rd.)

!/1 block E. of Sheldon
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Woman Hurt In Robbery
In Township
A 23-year-old Plymouth
woman was injured last week
when she and her boyfriend
were robbed at knife-point by
three men between the ages of
19and 22.
Fifteen
stitches
were
requi;°d to close a cut
sustained by the woman when
she was hit over the head and
knocked to the ground. The 24year-old man was held on the
ground with a knife to his
throat during the robbery but
was not hurt.
'
According to township
police, the robbery took place
about 9 p.m. last Tuesday on
Hines Drive north of Cass
Benton Park.
The two said they were
walking northbound on Hirtes
Drive when they were
approach&( by three men in a
1968gray Chevrolet and asked
if they wanted to buy drugs.
When they said yes, the three
jumped from the car,
attacking
the
couple.
Approximately
$200 was
taken in the robbery.
A witness chased the
suspect vehicle, ramming it
several times in the rear, but
lost sight of it on Seven Mile
Road.
Investigation into the case
IS continuing.
A motorcycle, valued at
$1,200, stolen during the
break-in of a barn on Ridge
Road last week was recovered
Sunday afternoon by Livonia
Police. '
A 17-year-oldLivonia youth
was found in possession otthe
motorcycle and is to be
charged by Livonia police
with receiving and concealing
stolen:property.
Two stolen cars were
recovered on the eastern edge
of Northville Township by
police last week.
A 1962Falcon, stolen from
Farmington, was recovered
about 5 p.m. last Tuesday on
Haggerty Road just north of
seven Mile.
'
A 1975Buick, stolen June 29
from' Detroit, was found
Aug~t 31 on Five Mile' near
Haggerty obstructing traffic.
Interior of a townhouse in
the 18100area of Jamestown
Circle was ransacked last
Wednesday by unknown

persons who broke a glass
The theft took place
doorwall to gain entrance. '
between August 26 and last
• Missing from the unit is $20 week Tuesday while' the
in cash and an ink pen. An bicycle was parked alongside
orange Juice container taken the 'house.
from the refrigerator was
found in the rear yard.
Police returned a girl's
bicycle to its owner alter it
More than $800damage was had been turned into the
done to a coin and bill changer department Friday afternoon.
at National Pride Car Wash
Found
on
Lexington
on ,Five Mile Road early Bouleyard, the bicycle had
Wednesday morning.
been abandoned for several
Police said coin slots and days. According to reports,
the bill changer were bent and the owner came to claim the
pried in an attempt to enter bike the following day.
the maclune. The incident
took place shortly before 2
a.m.

In Novi

Novi Police arrested a
Detroit man August 31 for
having possession of a stolen
automobile follOWing an
accident in Novi in which an
injury occurred.
Charged with possession of
a stolen auto was Mark Kent,
19,of Detroit. He was driving
A woman who reported she an auto which Novi police
had been abducted and raped found had been stOlen from
last week turned out to be an Fort Knox, Kentucky where
escapee from Northville State Kent was stationed.
Kent was charged with
Hospital.
larceny over $100 and with
According to township
police, the woman was in the receiving and concealing
middle of Six Mile Road and, stolen property. On the first
count at the arraignment, he
when a passing motorist
stopped to help, she said she was released on personal
, recognizance. On the charge
had been raped.
A man driving by picked up of receiving and concealing
the woman and, believing her stolen property, a $2,000cash
story, took her to her home in surety bond was required and
Detroit. The first motorist Kent was remanded back to
reporte'd the incident to the Oakland County Jail with
set
for
township police and a check examination
showed 'the "victim" had september 12in 52nd District
Court.
escaped from the hospital.
Ifhe Fort Knox Military
Police notified Detroi t
authorities who picked up the Police have reportedly put a
woman at her home in hold on Kent for being AWOL.
Kent's
vehicle
was
Detroit.
westbound on 10 Mile Road
and he reportedly turped left
onto Ripple Creek striking a
car eastbound on 10 Mile
, driven
by
Edward
City police recovered a Kocizewski, 36, of 22858
male escapee from Northville Renford in Novi. A four-yearState
Hospital
Sunday old passenger in that car,
afternoon.
Keane Kocizewski, received
The man was found at the an incapacitating injury and
well on South Mam Street and was taken to St. Mary's
told officers his bicycle had Hospital in Livonia. Another
~eri"s(olen: N\ciiecK"showed" passengeneceived a possIble
he was an,escaped patient. _ injury. .
,
Kent was cited in the
accident for failure to yield
Agirl's purple Sears 2lHnch the right of way.
bicycle with a wicker basket
was stolen from the 500block
of West Cady Street.
An engine, valued at $250,
was stolen from its trailer
mount last Tuesday or
Wednesday.
The theft took place on the
Consumers Power property
on Napier Road between Six
and Seven Mile.

I

In Northville

Routine Business' !(eeps
'I

Nprfhville, Officers Busy
In addition to fighting crime
and issuing tickets, there's
much to do in the line of duty
for police officers.
Some of ,the day-to-day
occ~rences handled by the
Northville
City
Police
department
during July
included
answering
152
special
requests
for
information and assisting 13
citizens with problems such
as locking keys in cars.
The figures are in~uded in
a report recently issued by
Northville City Police Captain
Louis Westfall.
During the month, police
also investigated eight animal
complaints, impounded six
stray dogs, investigated 27
suspicious person or vehicle
complaints, answered 14open
burglar alarms, found 11
windows and doors of
businesses open and took
seven lost and found property
reports

"THE WIND

AID

Police Arrest

32 in Month
Thirty-two persons were
arrested by Northville City
Police officers in July for a
variety of offenses.
Ten of the arrests were
made on warrants tssued by ,
other police agencies while
seven persons were arrested
on warrants issued by the
Northville department.
Other arrests
included
drunken
driving,
five;
drunkenness, four; suspended
operator's
license, four;
disorderly conduct, one; and
altered operator's license,
one.
In addition, the city lodged
a total of 11 prisoners for
Michigan State Police during
the month of July.

Sterting
sept. 24

Color

Nightly showings 7 & 9:05
Sunday showings:
2:454:50-7 & 9:05

ALL SEATS '1.00
Sunday·Thursday
Adults $2 Fri & Sat.

A total of $2,105worth of
goods were taken sometime
before September 1 from a
mobile home in the 25000area
of Jackson while the owner
was on vacation.
Taken
was a \ San sui
amplifier, four Ultralin ear
speakers, headphones, tape
deck and recorder with a total
value of 2,105.
A window screen was torn
out to gain entry. Police are
investigating, '

NORTHVILLE PIA
133 E. Main

Walt
Disney

THE LION"
PG

Other activity included
treating seven sick or injured
person.s, investigating one
death, four family trouble
complaints, assisting seven
other
police
and fire
agencies and recovering one
missing person.

A 17-year-old Westland girl
reported that she was raped
September 1 in a field at the
corner of 10 Mile and Taft
Road by a Birmingham man
who had picked her up at a
bar.
The girl told police that she
left the bar with the man after
he offered her some hash.
After the vehicle had gone
some distance, the girl sl\id
that she told the man to
. "forget it" at which tim~ he
pulled into the field. She left
the van and he allegedly
raped her.
She then flagged'down a
passing vehicle and the
incident was reported to
police who were told a van
owned by the alleged rapist
was stuck in the field. When
the subject appeared with a
tow truck to retrieve the
vehicle, he was apprehended
by police and reportedly told
police that he had relations
with the girl but had not raped
her.
The incident is continuing
under
investigation,
according to Novi detectives.

For
Two
Weeks
()pen

Niphtly

7-9

"Wind and The Uon"
Show Times 7 . 9
Sept. 17·"Graat Waldo Pepper"
Color·Robert Redford -Margot

Kidder.

349'()21 0 ..I

A tape recorder valued at
$200 was taken from a van
parked at a home in the 45000
area of Byrne Drive in Novi
the night of August 31. A side
window was broken to gain
entry.
A Teac tape player was
·stolenSeptember 1 from a car
in the 21000area of Kilrush. It
was removed from under the
dash of the vehicle.
The detective bureau is
investigating the theft of
$2,550worth of jewelry taken
from a home in the 23000area
of Chipmunk Trail, According
to reports, a jewelry box was
taken sometime between
August 2:1 and September 2
before the owner noticed it
missing.
Inside the jewelry case
were
two lady's
gold
bracelets,
a ring and
earrings.

~

l

"
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A car parked at D&Z
Standard in Novi had its
radio, valued at $200,stolen
September
4, Extensive
damage was reported to the
dashboard ..
A window was pried open to
gain entry.' The detective
bureau is investigating.
A total of $287 worth of 9
track tapes and miscellaneous
items
-were
taken September 2 from a
motor home in the 24000area
of Old Orchard.
The vehicle was apparently
entered through a door after a
vent window was broken.

PaUl Nawman, Steve McQueen
Starts Wed. Sept. 17
Woody Allen in

"LoYl and Death"

~
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,

'
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HONORED-Corporal
Donald Lancaster
(left) and Cadet Douglas Ritchie accept
departmental
citations
and council
commendations from Mayor A. M. Allen

Iii

during a special ceremony during the council
meeting. The two officers were credited with
saving the life of a Northville woman.

I

\

Corporal Lancaster, Cadet Ritchie
,

Cite Officers for Saving Woman

Officers
on
patrol
September 4 arrested two
subjects and charged them
Two Northville
police
with larceny of gas from a officers have been' cited for
vehiqle.
exemplary action m saving
William Gainer, 17, of the life of a Northville woman
Sterling Heights, a former who is now reported
resident of Novi appeared recovering
follOWing a
before 52nd district Court cardiac arrest.
Judge Robert Boyle, pled
guilty and was fined $50 or
Cadet Douglas Ritchie and
five days. He paid the fine.
Corporal Donald Lancaster
The other subject, Daniel commendation
by Police
Trinka,'17,'of Sterling Hei!thts cap!ainJ~uis,WeStfali.
'J.
.
_"
_'
I·
'\
pied not guilty --at the
Appearing before the 1 city
arraignment and trial was set
for September 23. He was council Monday night with
their wives, the two officers
released on $10cash bond.
were given a standing salute
of appreciation by Northville
Police arrested a Novi man council members as Mayor A.
September 4 who was al- M. Allen presented each with
legedly in an overdose a departmental citation and
condition at Meadowbrook council commendations.
Pharmacy.
In his report to the city
Officers arrested George
Simmons, 18,of 46318West 10 manager, Captain Westfall
gave the following account of
Mile. Officers reportedly
the officers' actIOn occurring
found 186 amphetamine
capsules, as well as a quantity at 8:40 a.m. on August 22:
of valium and marijuana on
Simmons,
~ He was arrested and taken
to Botsford hospital where he
was kept for observation until
September 5. He was charged
with possession of a controlled
substance, a two year felony,
and possession of marijuana,
a one year misdemeanor.
Juvenile crime dropped
According to de~ectives, sharply during July when
Simmons was arraigned
compared with the same
September 5 and released on month last year. A total of five
1,000personal bond. No exam juveniles were involved in
date has been set.
police cases this past July,
down from 15involved in July
of 1974.
The figures were recently
released in a report issued by
FQur power tools valued at Northville City Police Captain
$661 were reportedly taken Louis Westfall.
from Ford Motor Company
To date, 91 juveniles have
over a period of time and were been arrested by city officers,
recovered at a home in down from 135 arrested
Y~i1anti August 28 by Ford through July of last year.
Motor Company.
Specific offenses in which
According
to
police, juveniles
were involved
warrants are being liought during July include being
against
the
individual under the influence of
involved.
narcotics, traffic violation

"

"Upon arrival (at 20930
East Chigwidden Drive), the
officers found Mrs, Mary Beth
Erwin, 39,sitting in a chair in
an unconcious state. An
immediate check for vital
signs was made and none
could be found and it
appeared that Mrs. Erwin had
expired.
"Cadet'" 'Rit~hie
"and
Corporal"
Laneaste'r
immediately 'pulled Mrs.
Erwin onto the floor and
began artificial resuscitation
and cardiac massage was
administered, After several
seconds," Mrs. Erwin began
gasping for air and started
breathing again, and then
breatJ1lngonce again ceased,
"Cadet
Ritchie
and
Corporal Lancaster continued
resuscitation and cardiac
massage until arrival of Novi

Juvenile Crimes Decline
During July in Northville

In Wixom

and attempted larceny, one
each; and miscellaneous
investigation, two.
Through 1975,increases in
catgories are in liquor law
violations, eight compared
with one last year; runaways,
12 compared with four;
violation of drug laws, six
compared with three; and
disorderly conduct, seven
compared with four.
Traffic
offenses
are
showinga large decrease with
eight reported through July of
this year. Last year, 45 had
been reported through the end
of July.
Vandalism arrests are also
decreasing
with
seven
juveniles arrested this year
compared with 15 last year.

The Cutis the most important ingredient of a good hair style.
With Fall just around the corner our
HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS
calj give you the cut you want for the new season,
Call for an appointment.

$1.25.

"THE TOWERING
INFERNOYoI

~
p'i

New Admission Policy
ALL SEATS at ALL TIMES

Now showing Wed.-Tues. 8 p.m.
Frj 8<Sat. 6:108< 9:00
Sun. 6:10 8<8:00

,
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Ambulance. Upon ar,rival of
the
ambulance,
the
attendants were advised of
the situation and whIle the
ambulance attendants were
loading the victim, Cadet

Ritchie continued heart
massage and went with the
ambulance and attendants to
assIst. At the hospital Cadet
Ritchie was re)ieved by a
doctor."

Since its beginning. our firm has g/ow~ to ~~I~de
facilities at three different lo'catlons
Th IS growth would have bee n ImpOSSible Without the
trust of families throughout the community..
and
to be worthy of thiS trust IS our continuing purpose

HARRV J. WilL
7WU?7al.J!o'tle1, J!nc
SIX MILE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W Engel, Mgr
LIVERNOIS

I

PL YMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralph E. Basel, Mgr

AVENUE NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Robert W, DeLong, IVlgr

),

"
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NEW
GREYHOUND
AGENT IN

i

NOVI

J

Your new Greyhound agent-a member of your Com.
munity-has
full details on low Greyh'ound fares,
frequent schedules, scenic routes, charter buses: . ,
Greyhound Package Express, tool Stop In and say
hello .. , today!
J & 0 Service

Evening Appointments Available.

26475 Novi Road, Nevi, Michigan48050
(313) 349·6870

Closed Mondays

, ,,

aUilt UPp.",:~ru&1

James StragelJ,Agent

4137 W. 10 Mile
Novi 477-6041
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Home on Tour S~p'tember 25
"c,

Ravine Setting Gives Family Rare In-Town Privacy
!
By JEAN DAY
Antiques acquired during a
stay in England blend happily
with traditional furnishings in
the William E. Davis home in
Northville.
While located in town, the
house is almost hidden in a
spacious, wooded setting that
gives it unusual privacy. The
Davises had the colonial-style
home built about eight years
ago. It will be open on the
annual NOI;thvilleHome Tour.
September 25.
Situated on a ravine, the
house is exposed on three
levels at the rear and features
a first-floor deck across the
full width.
After building their home,
the Davises were transferred
to England for three-and-ahalf years by Ford Motor
Company.
Home
tourvisitors
immediately will see some of
their acquisitions as they
enter
the
home.
An
Edwardian table graces the
entry. On it is a bust of a
young
British
actress.
Contrasting with' the dark
woodfloor is a Balkanabhadsigned Turkish rug in creamand-aqua tones.
'To the right of the entry
with its winding staircase are
the living room and a small
study with built-in desk and
an oriental carpet.

\',

A.n.oakcrest ~ating to 1670hangs in the cathedral-ceiling of the informal
dirung area m the William Davis home
'
\

Victorian china is displayed in a Welsh dresser, among the antiques
brought from Britain by the Davis family
- _

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J: Rope

Tour Homes

Other homes to be open
include an in-town Itallanate
Victorian
furnished
eclectically, a contemporarytreatment home, a country
house and an antique-filled
Edenderry home.

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477·9300

Whether it's Auto ...Home... Life ...
Business... Pension ...or Group

160 E. Main

one

The home is one of five
which will be open on the tour
co-sponsored by Northville
Pre!jbyterian women and the
Northville Historical Society.
Tickets at $2 will be
available the day of the tour
at the church. This year tour
hours have been expanded to
10 a m. to 5 p.m.

Romanoff's Hall
OPENING

Weddings. Banquets, or
of Social Gathering
Excellent Food, EffiCient Service and
Plenty of Parking

A provincial gol~ color scheme is the setting for traditional furnishings
mingled with antiques

For Northville Schools

Set Dual Tax Collection
A proposal from the City of
Novi to collect half of
Northville school taxes during
the summer was unarumously
supported
by Northville
School Board members.

The action was taken
Monday night with the board
also directing SUperintendent
Raymond Spear to explore
summer tax collection with
the other governments within
the school district.
Under the proposal from
Novi, the city will collect
school taxes from those
residents who are part of the
Northville School District.
Last week, the Novi City
Council approved summer
tax collection for Novi School
District which also accepted
the proposal.
Cost to Northville Schools
will be $1,000. However,
Superintendent Spear noted
that approximately $10,000in
interest costs for borrowing
funds will be saved.
He added
that
the
Northville district has had to
borrow $2-million "for cash

flow between July, 1, the
beginning of our fiscal year,
and December 1, the time
school taxes begin coming in.
"If we had summer tax
collection, we would have
received $2,116,000during the
summer collection this year
and would not have had to
borrow
funds,"
Spear
explained. "We could have
saved $76,000in interest costs
alone," he said.
Novi residents pay 13

349·1122

percent of Northville School
District's taxes for a total of
$537,000.
Spear pointed out that a
survey taken on summer tax
collection in 1972found lIttle
interest among taxpayers.
Most responding said they
had no preference
Under the plan proposed by
Novi, the same total amount
of taxes would be collected
but half would be payable in
July and half in December.

NORTHVILLE ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal
Two Registered Electrologists

424 N. CENTER,SUiTE 103
348·1080
Hours by Appointment
" Evening and Weekend Appointments
Available

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS
For our friends in Salem
A New Car...It's Great!
We'Ulend you the money. You shop with cash or
ask your dealer for State Savings Bank auto financing.

Located at

5850 Pontiac Trail
(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

Company of America

INSURANCE

SOON FOR

Any Kind

I

INSURANCE?

NORTHVILLE

Provincial gold-a
gold
with a green cast-is used for
living room walls, carpeting
and draperies. Of special
interest in the room are the
original scenic watercolor
and oil paintings, including a
Victorian watercolor
by
William Dudley and a signed
watercolor by J. Clifford,
A cluster of antique brass
candlesticks decorates the
coffee table. It includes an
unusual "student candle."
Pieces of Delft, a Royal Dux
figure bought in London and
other bibelots fill shelves of a
cupboard on the front wall.
A tall case clock dating to
1770 and signed T. Watts:!.../
Lavenham stands near 'the
fireplace. The face with
delicate floral panels is
original. The clock hands
form tiny heart points.
It is one of several in the
family's collection. A Vienna
regulator clock hangs in the
dining room. Mrs. Davis
-points out that, while bought
in London, it is an American
school clock.
Also in the dining room is a
Welsh dresser at least 100
years old and created of
several kinds of wood. It has a
"doghouse" front, an open
area between two doors in the
base, that holds the glass
punchbowl
which
had
belonged to Bill Davis'
gran1lparents.
Displayed on the dresser
shelves are pieces of a
Victorian dinner set, a service
for six bought in England.
The brick-like flooring of
the kitchen extends into the
eating area which boasts a
beamed cathedral ceiling.
Focal point here is a large
oak plaque of the Duke of St.
Albans, denoting the uniting
of two families in 1670.It is of
the high Order of the Bath,
Mrs. Davis explains, and
bears the inscription, "Death
before Dishonor."
On the main floor is a
television room with much to
,notice on the walls. An oak,
brass-dial wall clock, Mrs.
Davis says, is at least 150
years old.
A picture wall includes a
silk screen print of carolers
by an Englisll friend; a
numbered lithograph by Ben
Maile, a living English artist
registered with the National
Gallery; a reproduction of a
woman depicted on a Greek
tomb; and a charcoal.

"The charcoal is the first
piece of.art I ever bought, and
that was ~bout 25 years ago,"
Mrs. DaVISsays fondly.
Because British people take
light fixtures with them when
they move, the Davises were
faced with covering a large
hole in a horne they leased.
"I bought a ship scene
purely because of its size,"
she recalls As they found
themselves growing attached
to it, it was decided to
reframe the picture. In the
process it was found to be an
original watercolor dated
1902.This, too, hangs in the
television room.
The trestle table was
purchased "from a Persian
princess married to an
Englishman."
The
handwoven, off-whIte rug is
Mexican, bought on a recent
vacation.
Upstairs tour visitors will
notice four brass rubbings in
the guest room, done by Mrs.,
Davis: The
ab&ve'the be'd
was done in the 'church where
her great-grandparents are
buried.
The English brass bed in
their liaughter's room, Mrs.
Davis mentions, is "identical
to the one in which Churchill
was born."
This room, With Victorianpattern,
pink-stripe
wallpaper, also boasts a
charming,
marble-top
washstand with unusual tile
splash-back.
Their son Matt's room has
red walls and a red spread. A
feature anyone with a small
room might like to copy is a
narrow shelf that is placed
around the room a couple of
feet from the ceiling. An oil
painting of an old woodcutter
is one of the articles it holds.
A green toile paper and
green carpet are used in the
master bedroom. The bedside
lamp was crea ted from a ,vase
the D~vises bought in Russia.
The watercolor by the bed
was done by a Japanese
artist, Yoko Morowho lives in
Trenton.
Casement windows upstairs
open out on green-leafed trees
that
provide
complete
privacy.
Tour visitors will exit, if the
weather is pleasant, through
the lower leve~ recrea tionplay room which the Davises
have beamed with dark wood
in English-fashion.
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Speaking for Myself

EditoJrialsooo
a page for expressions

Volunteer Work

when he and Jack were discussing
real estate sales' statistics.
1

As most taxpaying, property
owners know, the SEV is the
valuation placed uPQn a piece of
property for taxing purposes. It is
, supposed to equal fifty,per cent of
the ma~ket value of the property.

I
I

Jim is a veteran appraiser and
isn't about to suggest that local
as..llessments are too low. But he
acknowledged that in his 'experience, the selling price of a home is
normally about 25 'to 33 per cent
higher than the SEV pegs its value.

I

It is difficult to criticize parents

. ~

who will make whatever s'acrifice
necessary to pro~ide programs they
con~ider most important. for their .
So if the SEV for your house and
children: And this is not intendea.
lot
is $15,000,' that meabs the
"
.
.
property should be worth $3q,ooo on
But I fear our community has
caved in when it should starid firm. . the market.
It has forgotten one of the most
But if Cutler is right, and the
important lessons taught in the
toWnship
statistics would' seem to
classroom and on the athletic fields:
bear
this
out,
then the house with a
discipline.
$15,000 SEV will probably bring
$40,000.
Is it not important to mean what
we say? Is it not important to mainDepending upon where you're
tarn the concept of total support in
sitting in this world of diversified
our public education system?
special interests, this could be good
or bad news.
If we were to permit this sqrt of
priv~te support to spread 'to the
For the local governments and
ultimate, we could dispense with
school
district depending upon
district-wide taxation and public
"
r~venues
levied 'against . these
determination ;0£ what kind ..of- a
properties it obviously means that
progi~
should be offered' hi .the
they are receiving 25 to 33 per cent .
local system. The biggest contriless
than they should.
butors could maIse that decision.
I

Tax Deductible?

Our communities have always depended on volunteers ..
who can donate their time, knowledge, and job skills for
the betterment of everyone in the community. Without
their help, our city could not operate, our schools could not
function, and many of our needs could not be met. Right
now 37million Americans are involved in volunteer work.
Volunteers throughout America are doing. essential
services that most people would not want to undertake
otherwise.

, I feel it's about time humans realiZed they have a
responsibility to one another - and that they accepted this
responsibility without qxpecting something material in
return.

Small communities like Novi, South Lyon and
Brighton and also service organizations cannot afford to
hire employees even at the minimum wage to perform the
duties the many volunteers undertake.

Did Moses receive compensation for delivering the
children of Israel? Did Noah get a tax break for saving the
~ animals on the ark?

At one time it was fashionable for only the rich to
donate their time, energy and services to further their
causes, but now volunteers donate their time for programs
that help to better all mankind.
.
In order for us to feel that we are being supported and
acknowledged by the citizens of our communities the
government shauld make our "job" tax deductable'. We
like to give of ourselves - otherwise we would'not do it.
But we also would like to be acknowledged by the
government, even if it is-only a "pat on the back" in the
form of a tax deduction.
\

Florence Nightingale, Molly Pitcher, Sister Kenny and
HelenKeller -'all worked endless hours to better mankind
without a bonus from the I.R.S.

1

Clara Porter

Tessa Padley,

Brighton

Photographic Sketches •••
By JIM GALBRAITH

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

There's something about the enth~ia'sm of the
man that is infectious and it, perhaps more than
anything, has been the sustaining force behind the
Novi Community Band.
Guy Smith wouldn't say it, of course, but the,band
probably would have folded a long time ago had it not
been for his artful flattery and personal dedications as
director.
There's no one quite like him, his friends agree, in
praising this 43-year-old tax accountant.
A music major at Michigan State 'University
where he also studied accounting, this father of two
girls has been involved with music since he was in the
seventh grade.: Although his forte is the tuba, he
handles several instruments well. He has played with
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, was bandsmaster
while serving in the Army during the Korean war, and
was involved in band and symphony work in Lansing,
Mount Clemens and St. Clair Shores prior to moving to
Novi.

Although the City of Novi has allocated only about
$15 for operation of the band over the past three years

Guy keeps the band going by spending his own money
for purchase of music.
"When we first started (and even now during
some weeks of the swnmer)" a band member told me
"it was not unusual to have only nfne musicians sho~
up. Most of us were discouraged, but not Guy. He
talked about feeder bands, talked about forming a
string ensemble and acted like we were the Detroit
Symphony.
,"Many of us feel we should not meet during the
summer months. But he won't even consider such a
suggestion. He feels if anyone wants to play, he should
be avallable to them."
The band, which is made up of both adults and
students, carries a membership of 40 people at peak
periods. The band performs four or five concerts a
year.

Old Berry Picker

befriend them. I'm weary of
hearing dog-owners assure
me that their dog is very
gentle and would never hurt
anyone. No one can predict
With 100 percent accuracy
how their dog will react in
new
situations
with
Wlfamiliar people. And I, for
one, do not want to give him
the benefit of the doubt where
my children are concerned.
People are continually
reflecting upon the quallty of
life and actively trying to
improve upon it. I feel that
dog-owners could mll;ke a
sizeable contribution in this

j
I
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He arranges much of the music used by his band
andhe occasionally authors band scores for brass and
piano scores for symphonic bands.
.

area by supervising their dogs
more closely. For example, I
feel my quality of life would
be greatly improved at
present if dogs were not
allowed to bark at any time of
day or night, if owners didn't
allow their pets to deposit
their excrement on my la~n.
if strays didn't constantly
rummage through my garage
and rip garbage bags and
strew debris around, if I
wasn't harrassed by stray
dogs when my children and I
are out walking, and if my
street didn't often look like
Busch Gardens!

Certainly no one would
think of allowing their
children to stand outside and
scream off and on after 10
p.m. into the early morning
hours. Yet some people think
nothing of leaving their homes
with their dog outside,
completely unsupervised,' to
bark at will. How many
summer evenings have I had
to endure a chain reaction of
barking dogs sounding like
wolves in the hills... all of this
racket after an a-hour day and
the noise of my own small

"When a concert is scheduled, Guy goes to the
school, packs up the drums, brings them to the job,
and sets them up completely on stage-solo, and then
takes them back after the concert. Other$ have
offered their help, but he wants to do it himself to be
sure everything is perfect."
He's a traveling one-man show, who· occasionally
dabbles in politics. He carries the complete band
library in the trunk of his car. There's no storage
space at the school so he lugs two big boxes of music
to and from practice each Monday evening at the
middle school.
What's more he provides the ~offee at his own
expense, bringing the coffee pot, sugar. cream cups
and even a plastic bag for trash.
'

Continued on Next Page
Continued on Next Page
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. To the Editor:
Articles in the news recently and in the past years
regarding the mauling of
young children by stray and
sometimes neglected dogs
spurs,me to write this letter to
the editor.
As a parent
and a
homeowner, I am very,
disturbed
about
the
increasing number of stray
dogs prowling the streets day
and night. Most unsettling to
me is the fact that there is
always a chance that these
dogs could annoy or attack
children who innocently try to

Our Children'
,

'I

fl'ime is precious, but so is the feeling of accomplishment when one has given without asking in return.
'

Novi Volunteer

I do not blame authorities at
local, county and state levels who
conscientiously defend the appli, cation of assessments as fair and
equitable.
Then these citizens of the future
would fully realize the importance of
But the complexity of the
supporting total programs for all
system coupled with the ease with
children in the public school system.
which individual inequities can be
compounded makes it most difficult
for the property owner to determine
whether or not he is being taxed
fairly in comparison with others.
There's an interesting revelation in the Record front page story
If we must haye property taxes,
by Jack Hoffman this week
and many argue that it is a fair
reporting that the average home
measure for taxation, then I believe
sale in Northville now tops $50,000. the system for determining property
valuations for taxing purposes can
In the past year I recall reading
be improved.
a list of more than 2,900properties
compiled
by state
equalized
Hopefully, it would not be as
valuation
(SEV) category
by
bizarre as one method I recently
Township Clerk Betty Lennox.
heard described. This proposal
called for the property owner to set
And more than half of these
his own assessment and declare it to
properties, which included homes,
be one half the value of his property.
commercial
and,
industrial
properties, etc., had an 'SEV of
But the property owner would
$16,000or less.
'
have to agree to sell his property at
its declared value upon demand of a
I asked Jim Cutler about th~s legitimate offer!

Endartger

,
I

No, there are some things which must be done for love
and for our own human development. Service, like a smile,
is only
, good when it's freely given.

We should be teaching this
lesson to our children instead of
giving them candy today that may
rot their teeth tomorrow.

'Stray Dogs

TESSA PADLEY

Should volunteers receive tax deductions for their
services? Absolutely not.;
\

In reailty I believe it is just the
tip of an iceberg of inequity in the
system of property assessments.

Readers Speak

f

NO ...

• • ,•

To most property owners it
might be some solace to discover
things could be worse.

I believe the Northville board
majority is playing dangerous
games with its responsibility to
preserve and promote an important
concept: equal opportunity for
education for all children.

J

I,

CLARA PORTER

YES

The action threatens the f01mdation of the public'education system;
it introduces' fragmented support to
the total program; it casts doubt on
the integrity of the board; and,
finally, it imperils future millage
requests.

,

,

....yours and ours

In my opinion the decision of the
board of edu~ation to permit contributions to be made to restore extracurricular activities in Ute Northville school system is a mistake.

I

,

I
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Readers Speak

Silver Springs Closing Hurts, Too

By R; Robert Geake
State

Representative

It looks as if one of the 6ig issues to be considered
this fall in the Legislature will be a revision of the 63
year-old Michigan Workmen's Compensation Law.
Under this law, employees may be compensated for
injuries which result from or are related to their jobs.

There is already a bill in the House, HB 4399,'to
revise this law. However, the revisions contained in
this bill do not really address themselves to the many
abuses of the system which have recently been
publicized in various newspaper articles. These
abuses include retiree claims for conditions common
to aging; kickback payments to shop stewards and
union officials; illegal solicitations of cases by
unethical attorneys; and the currently broad
definition of a work-related injury.
The cost"'of all these abuses must ultimately be
borne by the consumer, since payments are made
from insurance policies which employers have to pay
for. Higher payments mean higher expenses for the
employer, which must inevitably result in higher
prices that you have to pay for goods and services.
Another big group which is ultimately affected by
the abuses in this program are the unemployed. Since
other states have workmen's compensation programs
which are more reasonable and responsibly
administered, it is only natural that an employer may
decide to move his jobs out of Michigan in order to cut
costs.
The Michigan Department of Labor is already
investigating fees paid to doctors and lawyers by
claimants to determine whether or not these fees are
in line with the public interest. A special Labor
Department task force will conduct at least .three
public hearings this month on this aspect of the
problem.
In the meantime, House Republican Leader
Dennis Cawthorne has appointed a seven member
task force made up of Republican representatives, to
reVIewthe whole problem and to recommend specific
solutions to the many abuses such as those I have
described above. This group will have its
recommendations ready for consideration by the full
House after we reconvene in October.
The ultimate beneficiary of any new regulations
which would eliminate abuses in the workmen's
compensation program would the legitimately injured
worker. If the great amounts of mOJ;leynow paid out
for claims resulting from fraud and abuse can be used
for legitimate claims, the benefit scale for these
legitimate,.~.Iaims can then be increased.

Community
Calendar
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 10
"Fashion Focus, 1876-1976," Jaycee Auxiliary-sponsored, 11
a.m., Meadowbrook Country Club
Northville PTSO, 8 p.m., Northville High cafeteria
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, 211 West cady
Wayne County Consumer Protection
representative
in
Northville, 1 - 4 p.m., township hall
Presbyterian Men, WWJ radio speaker, 6:30 p.m., church
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian church
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
British Club of Northville, 8 p.m., 215West cady
Northville Parents Without Partners,
8 pm., American
Legion
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, DAR, noon, with Mrs. D.H.
Baumhart
St. Paul's Luthel'an paper drive, 6 - 8 p.m., 560 South Main
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
SCout Troop 721, 7 p.m., VFW hall
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board offices
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple
Northville Task Force public forum, 8p.m., high school
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Novi Library Board, 8 p.m., building meeting, library
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
Moraine Junior Troop 573, 3:30 p.m., school
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Northwest Wayne-Schoolcraft
College NOW, 7:30 p.m.,
Newman House
.
Northville Handweaver's Guild, 7:30 p.m., Mill Race
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers
FrIends of Novi Library plant party, 8 p.m., Novi United
Methodist Church
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 South center
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
International Women's Year festival, beginning 10 a.m.
Schoolcraft College
Amerman PTA welcoming for new mothers, 10 a.m., school
\ library
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville-Plymouth
MACLD, 7:30 p.m., Pioneer Middle
School, Plymouth
Nevi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m.,· VFW hall

To the Editor:
This is in answer to the
highly
emotional
letter
published in The Record on
September 3, sent in by Mrs.
Barbara Meade.
Mrs.
Meade,
I
can
appreciate
your feelings
about your school and your
son. I share those 'feelings for
my schoo~ (Silver Springs)
and my daughter. However,
in my thinking dnd in my
emotions there is a tinge of
realism as well, of course, the
School Board never did tell
me my school would be open
"as long as there is a school
system" in Northville. They
weren't that foolish! Mrs.
Meade,
this is a large
community that encompasses
nearly
6,000 people
in
Northville 'proper as well as
nearly 13,000 in Northville
Township. In pondering to the
people in your area of town
last March and "listening to
the people" in your area, they
totally neglected
to think
about the "people" in the rest
of the community. On August
25,
they
were
simply
correcting
this oversight
which is the courageous thing
to do (in view of your response
to this!)
I am here to contend that all
19,000 of these residents have
a voice as equal as any voice
in the Main Street area. I am
here also to contend that had
you "listened" a bit yourself
you might have learned that
financially the Board had to
reach the decisions they did or
appear fiscally irresponsible!
I am no happier than you are
that my child must ride a bus
to a distant
school (I'll
probably pick her up a lot of
the times as I did when she
was bussed last year!)
However, the people in my
area of town, and in Northville
Commons and the Colony
have had their children carted
allover
town as long as
they've lived here. They've
counted the days until they
would no longer have to do
this. There will be 800 children
at Winchester, all of whom
live east of Center Road. Your
school was one,of 3 that are
located ..w_e~t'~If.~r
Road.
Where is the';eqi'iily in that?
Where is the fairness? Had
they closed Silver Spring
which had a pupil population
of 364 and not closed one with
II pupil population
of 250, the
Board would .have needed to
prove to me that the per pupil
cost of operating Main Street
was justifiable in view of the
larger school population ofSilver Springs and the obvious
superiority
of
a
new,
structurally
sound building
over one that is old and needs
much repair
(for which
money
is
obVIOusly
unavailable,)
The School Board did what
they had to do by law! The
State of Michigan requires
that our Board of Education

Asks About

Phone Book
In respons~ to the unsigned
letter regarding
telephone
listings
in the Northville
Commumty
Telephone
Directory, the project is the
work
of the
Northville
Mothers' Club.
All typmg of listings is done
by volunteer members of the
club, who \\-ork in teams to
check the accuracy of their
listings.
The
project
is
undertaken by the Mothers'
Club to raise funds for its
activities
to benefit local
schools
A copy of your letter has
been sent to the Mothers'
Club, or if you wish to contact
them directly you may call
Phia Johnson, 349-3685, or
Mary Esther Fountain, 3492783.

submit a balanced budget
regardess of our wishes to
keep schools open. I would be
willing to vote more tax
dollars to open your school,
my
school
and
Cooke
Intermediate School. I was, I
did vote, put Iwas outvoted by
a larger group; and rather
than waste my ire on a School
Board that did what it had to
do, Isubmit I am much more
angry with the residents of
this community.
They did it, not the Board.
Every person who voted no on
that millage is ten times more
responsible for the closing of
the doors of Silver Springs
than the Board of Education.
Every person who voted no is

responsible for the fact my
daughter won't have music or
art in Elementary
school.
Every person who voted "no"
is responsible for the cuts in
the activities program. Now
everyone should have to live
with \bese cuts, both those of
us who voted "yes" and those
of us who voted "no."
I am willing to bet that a
majority of those voters who
are now madly scrambling to
collect $8,500 to pander once
again to one special interest
group in this community (that
being those parents who are
crying
because
extracurricular activities were cut,
too) probably didn't make one
call in support of the millage.

I also submit that the cuts
were fairly distributed. The
cuts seem pretty heavy at the
Elementary level, but there
are
more
Elementary
children; the percentages are
probably fairly even.
Everyone
in
this
community was touched by

Endangered
Continued from Page 1Q-A

school activities. Don't get me
wrong the other clubs are
important
also to these
children but as a booster of
Northville athletics, I do not
believe
any other extracurricular
activity does the
job of bonding a school better
than sports.
I, personally will suppo~t
the new millage and will
encourage "yes" votes from
all our people. Iwouldn't have
been out soliciting funds and
getting involved this past
week and week-end if I felt
any different. Don't lose sight
of our children's
activities
because of ill-confidence in
our
school
board
and
superintendent.
Let's vote
"yes" now and consider that
one later.
Ted Marzonie
President, Northville
Athletic Boosters Club

children. Visitors in my home
from another city recently
were amazed at the noise of
barking
dogs during
the
evening.
Don't
these
delinquent dog owners realize
the inconsideration
of their
Thank you!
thoughtlessness?
Barking
I am still pinching myself,
dogs at night make it near
for it is hard to believe that it
impossible for little children
really happened! I mean the
to go to sleep, for elderly and
wonderful retirement
party
sick people to get ~eir rest,
given in my honor at the
and for everyone else to, relax
township hall
. in 'peace and qui~t. Is a qUiet, ..,'. To thank. ~nch and every
p~acef~l summer - evenUlg , one 'personally would be a
Wlth wmdows open sucH an
considerable
task as there
impossible dream?
. And, of course, I can't omit
mentioning
the
dog
excrement
regularly
deposited upon my lawn by
dogs taking their nightly
walks. It's hard to fathom how
supposedly responsible adults
can allow their dogs to make
neighbor's yards their pet's
bathroom.
The Northville
Record'
stated in the August 20th issue
of the paper that the police
received 31 calls during the
month
of
June
alone
registering
animal
complaints. This in contrast
to only three the previous
year for June. This is a 1,000
percent increase. Plus don't
leave out all those people who
hesitated and didn't make the
call. I urge Northville citizens
to heSitate no longer and to
make the dimensions of this
problem clearly visible
Now that I've voiced my
complaints, I would like to
propose
some
possible
solutions,
namely,
an
ordinance
prohibiting
dogs
from being
left outside
overnight, possibly between
thehoursof9p.m
and 7a.m.
With dogs in the house, our
neighborhood
could then
enjoy a much increased
measure of quiet. Also I'd like
to see fines increased to a
more effective level and the
ordinances strictly enforced.
A $5 fine IS hardly a strong
incentive for keeping dogs
restrained. If a strict climate
is set, it won't take long for
dog owners to realize that the
community
will no longer
tolerate their rights being
Infringed upon by dogs.
A Concerned Citlzen

Appreciates

and to open and operate it, but
I suggest you work on your
neighbors to do the same,
rather than berate a Board
that by law must do what it
did.
Sint;'erely,
Mrs. Shirley J. Unger
20329Rippling Lane

Copter, Dinner Enjoyed

Sports Is Key
To the Editor:
'Ibe Booster's Club offered
to assist Dave and Mary Biery
in trying to raise, what we
termed, the first payment of
2.6 mills in order to keep our
fall
sports
programs
continuing prior to the official
vote in late October or early
November.
Football is a sport whereby
if you lose a year
of
competitiveness,
more than
the one year is lost to the kids.
It will put our total school
enrichment program behind
also, because whether, you
want to believe it or not,
athletics is the backbone of

these cuts and that is fair. I
cried as many tears over the
closing of Silver Spring, I'm
sure, as you did over the
closing of Main Street. I am
not unsympathetic
to your
tears and fears. I will vote
more tax dollars both to
repair and restore your school

To the Editor:
Again this year I would like
to publicly express appreciation on behalf of the Board of
Education
and the school
community
to Mr _ Paul
Bosco, the Novi Chamber of
Commerce and the Security
Bank of Novi for their
generous
contributions
toward our school opening
program and orientation of
new teachers.
Mr. Bosco once again
provided all new teachers
with an aerial tour of the city
from his helicopter. This tour
is an exciting highlight to the
day's activities and affords
each
new
teacher
the
opportunity to view the entire
city and its physical development as it relates to school
buildings in a short period of
time.
Following'
the morning
session, new teachers
and
administrators
were again
this year the guests of the
Novi Chamber of Commerce
for lunch
at
Ah Wok
restaurant.
The Security Bank of Novi
and the Novi Chamber of
Commerce
also provided
funds to make our "Back to

School" tabloid in The Novi
News
available
to
all
residents in the community.
All of these contributions
and activities
are greatly
appreciated
by the school
district and continue to make
Novl a warm and friendly
community in which to work

and live. Community awareness
and
participation
contributes
toward
the
building of a dynamic city and
we are proud to be a part of
that growth.
Sincerely,
Gerald B Kratz, Ed. D.
Superintendent

Top of The Deck
Continued from Page IQ-A

And he provides
transportation.

rides for students needing

"You don't just playa piece in this band," I was
told. "Prior to playing a new piece, we get a complete
history of the composer and the variance in the music
as currently written compared to the way it was
originally written to accommodate the instrumentation of the times.
"And we members of the band do not make it easy
for Guy either. Many of us play multiple instruments
so he can never really be sure his trombone player
won't walk in with a bassoon or a trumpet or
euphonium or clarinet--each of which is played with
varying degrees of expertise.
II

Tribute
were
so many
of you.
Therefore, the letter box is
my only answer.
All the new friends I made
and interesting peopple I met
while in office have made the
experience doubly rewarding
to me.
Sincerely,
Lawrence Wright

Says Guy of his role: "It's nothing ...! just like
music."
Not so, insist his friends. "Some of the original
members of the band are tentatively making plans in
the event that Guy's company (Federal Mogul) should
ever decide to transfer him ....We're going to sell our
houses and go with him."
Meanwhile, Novi'can be thankful for' people like
Guy who make things happen eyen when adequate
recreational funding is not provided.

WHO SAYS EDUCATION

IS FREE?

Ask any Dad on a budget-and

he'll tell you about the high cost

of educating youngsters today!

But Dad's found out how to equip

back-to-schoolers with the necessary clothes, books, supplies and
even college tuition ...a convenient loan is available at

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook

Phone 478-4000
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,Sky' High House Prices
I

Trigger Odd Spinojjs
,

Continued from Record, 1

AFTERNOON DASH-Loaded down with books and
musical instruments, students at Meads Mill Middle School
dash to find their right bus for ttle trip home. That's
Thomas Goulding, administrative assistant, in the center

affected, to some degree, the recent school
mlJlage defeat in Northville. "For some
people who are mortgaged up to here,
another tax increase would be disastrous,"
he said.
Inflation and scarcity of land aren't
the onlyfactors driving up housing costs in
Northville, according to Mrs. Cutler.
People want to live in Northvllle, and this
desire to live here is because of the socalled "small town atmosphere" existing
in Northville,
"This isn't an imaginary attraction. It
is re~. It's the older houses in the city, the
downtownsection, the rural open spaces of
the township. Residential property here
carries an unspoken but nevertheless
autol1}atic $2,000 additional price, tag,"
Mrs. Cutler asserted,
Similarly, well-kept houses lying
within the city's historical district also
command premium prices, she said.
Houses of equal
historical
and
architectural significance, inside and
outside the district, are priced higher \
wide the district.
Althoughhouse prices are higher than
\
ever, ,Cutler
characterizes
today's
\
situation here as a "buyer'S market."
There are more houses for sale today than
ever before, he contends, and those that
are moving are selling for under the listed
prices."
"If recent house sales in Northville
were analyzed, I think you would find that
most sold for about 1Q-percentunder the
asking price,"

of the students who went to the school Monday to witness
the problems encountered during the boarding of school
buses.

'Please Be Patient'

buses have "only been of .the bus loading area.
running three days."
On Monday, five adults
He explained that students directing cars to the parking
who are picked up at area off Franklin prohibiting
Amerman and bused to them from entering the circle
Meads Mill in the morning : drive where buses were
have found, that later buses loading helped some.
are nmning for Connemara
Overcrowded
buses in
residents
•'and
thpy're
Highland Lakes, Northville
waiting to ride the last bus, Commons and Colony will be
overcrowding it while the first alleviated by adding an extra
bus leaves nea'rly empty."
bus
run
this
week.
He noted that issuing
Superintendent
Raymond
shuttle bus passes to each Spear pointed out that
student, color coded by the recommended capacity for
bus he should ride will buses IS 66 children plus an
alleviate some of the problem. additional 10 percent.
Concerning loading of buses
Parents who expressed
in the afternoon at Meads concern over buses with three
Mill, Goulding pointed out students
in each seat,
that traffic
snarls are students standing and sitting
resulting from parel1ts who on the bus steps were told that
are also trying to pick up their one way to solve the
children. He stressed that one overcrowding is to "order bus
of the main problems at the drivers to shut the door after
middle school is supervision capacity is reached: The

Novi~8 City Manager

remaining students can be
picked up on the second run."
Those who said they did not
like that idea drew response
from Spear who said he'd
"rather have that than have a
bus turn over with 90 children
on it,"
In. order to solve the
problem of too many buses
trying to load at once at
Meads Mill, Goulding Said
eight would load at Meads
Mill while seven are loading
across town at the high
school. Then the buses would
travel across town to the
opposite school.
Buses arriving early at
Win-chester
Elementary
necessitating children waiting
outside also caused concern
for parents.
Nancy Fieldman, principal
of Silver Springs, pointed out

Continued from Record, 1

that Winchester students start
school earlier and are using
the gym. "There is no place
for students to wait but
outside. The gym is being
mjt!dfrom 8:30 a.m. until 3:30
p.m. so all Winchester and
Silver Springs students can
have gym."
Late buses are caused by
the domino effect, Goulding
said. "They leave Meads Mill
late on the afternoon runs and
from then' on they're running
late .. There'.s not adequate
supervision'for loading."
Both Goulding and Spear
told
. parents
that
improvements
in
the
transportation schedule are
being worked on and they
urged parents to be "patient
until all problems are ironed
out."

Novi Firemen Set

Election's

Gets Expanded Power November 6 Saturday

Field Day

Continued from ~ecord, 1
matters had to be brought
Novi Council last week
approved an ordinance giving • back before the council,
the city manager the power to Kriewall said.
"We're asking to amend the
appoint, suspend and remove
section that gives the city
city employees and admini·
manager the power to do the
stra tive officers.
job we expect him to do,"
The ordinance, which goes stated Councilman Campbell,'
into effect 10days after publi- "I'd just like to see these civil
cation in The Novi News, servants
taken out of
specifies, however, that the
I't' "
I ICS.
city does not have the power poCouncil
was also given the
to appoint, suspend or remove
option to put a similar charter
any department heads or amendment question on the
members
of board'> or
November ballot but failed to
.
.
commissions required by law.
do so, apparently III fear It
would be usurping the power
The newfoundcity manager
of the charter commission
power can also be delegated
hich is currently reviewing
• "to heads of dpartments in w
. .
and reVlsmg the charter.
regard to employees under
Goodman suggested th,at as
the supervision of the departa stop-gap m~s~re until the
ment head."
cha:t.er commls~lon makes a
_ Request for a change in the
deCISion, t.?e city manager
power of the city manager
could be given an approved
reportedly came at the
Ii~t of perso~s w~o could be
request of Councilman Louie
hlr~~ to fIll In vacant
Campbell, according to City
posltlOns. The proposal ~et
Manager Ed Kriewall,
little favorable. receptIOn
Before adoption of the
from other councllmembers.
ordinance,
all personnel

Novi's ')Men in Red" have
plenty of fun and excitement
planned for the first annual
date previously suggested by Firemen's Field Day to be
the board fell during a time held September 13 from noon
whe.n. year-round
sc~ool till 4' p.m. at the Corner of
familIes ,,:,ouldbe on ~acation. Meadowbrook and 10 Mile.
Answenng a questIOnfro~
"The purpose of it is public
board members, Spear saId relations,"
says Gregory
some oney could be sa~ed Wisner, president of the Novi
by holding the school electIOn FIremen's Association. "We
th
d
(N
ber 4)
e sam~ ay
o.vem ,
want to~let people know what
as the city council electIOn type of equipment' we have."
b~t. that b~cause. scho?l
To be sure, all the
district and city precincts did equipment will be present and
not follow the same boundary
r
"'t
Id nl
dd fire consultant Duane Bell
mes,. I WOU 0 Y a
will give a pitch for the one
confusIOn..
,
mill fire department proposal
In othe.r busmess, a slIde
presentatIOn was made by the to be on the November ballot.
Plymouth Center for Human Bnt in addition, other events
Development, explaining the are planned. although no
goals of the center and how definite timt>shave been set.
One of the highlights will be
the facility operates.
The presentation is the a tug of war between Novi
same one shown to all visitors stations one and two. And fire
to the facility and drew departments from different
applause from the audience. cities have been invited to
in a bucket
This fall, Northville School participate
District will assume the brigade contest in whirh the
responsibility for education of object will be to fill a barrel on
a scaffolding 18 feet in the air
the residents at the center
Assisting Northville will be as quickly as possible
In addition, there will be a
the
Wayne
County
Intermediate School District. car fire, with the local
department
demonstrating
the quickest way to extinguish
it safely. The department will
demonstrate eqUIpment used
He notea that the October 28

n:

IRA~

200 North Center lit Dunlap
Norlhv,lle,MlCI Igan 48167

DETROIT
FEDERAL
A\ ftNGS
i3MV
I

in cutting open a car. The
department will also put out a
pit fire of fuel oil.
Comedy skits will also
highlight the field day.
There are 2000free firehats
to be given away to
youngsters under 12 and pop,
hotdogs and popcorn will be
sold. According to Wisner, if
the rains fall Saturday, the
show will be held at the same
time Sunday.
There is no admission
char~e.

planning is being undertaken
to avoid repetition of inept
budgeting last year? or-Is
there assurance thaCif more
millage is approved, it will not
be poorly managed?
Would Dr. Mandell please
explain his statement that all
alternatives to keeping all
eight schools open were not
explored?
Why wasn't that unlevied
millage used to build a fund so
that we did not have to pay
interest on a loan?
Wl!y dt9,~~I}'~'
:!q~' .schqol
board-solIcit thl1people's aid
in asking for legislation?
How can you justify the
number of administrators we
have and the salaries we are
paying them?
Curriculum
Why are, we running two
school systems (ESY and
TSY) when we don't have
enough money to run even one
this school year?
Mr. Spear said at the last
board meeting in response to
a question that certain class
loading inefficiencies
in
operating two track ESY
system and a TSY system at
Cooke and Meads Mill will be
eliminated
with
the
consolidation of Cooke and
Meads Mill. How many other
such
class
loading
inefficiencies will continue to
exist at the elementary and
high school levels after the
school closings?
~ Why did you go ahead and
close Main Street School when
you said before that you would
only close Cooke and Silver
Springs if the millage failed?
How are teaching methods
established?
How was It
decided that the new schools

are all open classrooms?
Please report the total
number of classes in each
subject before the cuts were
made and the number of
classes that were dropped in
each subject in each school
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Administration..school Board
Must school board meetings J'
be open to the public or is the'

•

board giving the people of',
Northville
a
special
concession?

Board of Appeals
Draws Criticism
It is" one thingl'to grant a ':;
vatiahce" where<:'the' owner ,'-,
city maIjager
that the faces the loss of value on hiB .
proper course to gain a property - a true fmancial.··
variance was to appeal to the hardship, but it is an entirely board of appeals.
I
improper one to grant a'
He indicated that although variance to an owner because .
his property had been up for the split wIll make it more :
sale for years he had been saleable and perhaps result in ' '
unable to sell. He had told the greater
profit, reasoned
appeals board that it was Vernon.
undesirable as residential
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie...
property because of its
location, that under industrial concurred with Vernon that
zoning its uses are limited,. the action of the appeals>
and that the extension of board, based on the facts at
was
improper.
Griswold Street made, it hand,
Furthermore,
the board
undesirable for renting
Although admitted that his compounded its error, he'
reasoning for wanting the lot added, because the split'
split was th~t two lots would creates a lot of a lesser size
than is permissible by city
be more saleable than one, statute.
'
Folino hastened to add:
City Manager
Steven
"I can set your minds at
ease. Suddenly, unexpectedly, Walters reminded the council '
I have received an offer from that the issue at hand is the
someone to purchase the "wisdom of the board of
entire thing, so I won't need appeals, not the decision of
the appellant to appeal."
the split."
Nevertheless,
Vernon
"I think the problem is with
pumped for a formal request the board of appeals, not with
by Folino to have the appeals Paul
(Folino),",
agreed
board rescind its action.
Councilman Wallace Nichols.
Otherwise, he argued, the
Attorney Ogilvie said, "1
board's action would still be strongly recommend that the
on the books and therefore action of the (appeals board)
precedent setting,
I,
be rescinded.

Continued from Record, 1

Pl,mouth Cultural
Center Arena
626 Farmer Str.et

-._

.......

Babysitting

_

ROSEDALE
KITCHENS & MODERNIZA nON CO.
SHOWROOM

746 STARKWEA THER
"Old Village", Plymouth

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

4&&..6820

FUNERAL DIRE;CTORS

All Levels of Figure Skating & Dance
For All Ages including Adults, Pre-8chool and
Moms& Dads

Your IRA/Keogh
Headquarters

__

Planning Consultant Ronald
Nino
presented
the
commission with a model
subdivision control ordinance,
recommending that members
begin reViewing the model
law before preparing l\ new
local ordinance to replace the
existmg outdated Northville
statute

LESSON START WEEK OF SEPT, 15th AT

Robert R, Kley Assoc. Inc.
3420 Vintage Valley
Ann Arbor. Mich. 48105
(313) 761.3655

of'~

in a general commercial
district, has been withdrawn,
planners learned,

Registration Sat., Sept. 13-8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Forfurlherdetalls call orwrotc

~__ --L-..,._...:..-.--...:....--- .........-..................

Good Time Plans O[('d
Architectural plans for an
addition to the Good Time
Party Store, located on Seven
Mile near Northville Road,
have been approved by the
Northville
Planning
Commission,
Plans submitted by James
Roth call for a 42 x 22-foot
addition ttf<ltwill be used for
storage and sale of frozen
custard.
Planners last week also
gave tacit a.pproval for the
existing landscaping.
A site plan application for a
veterinary' hospital at 325
North Center Street, located

~~
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Let us provldc you \'lith a
no·obllgatlon
personallzcd
anal}sls of several full} qual·
lI1ed Individual retlremenl
account (I.R.A.1 plans. Act
now to get your ta, deduction for 1975!

~

Member FHLB and FSlIC

The irony of the spiralling cost of
houses in Northville and in most other
suburban communities is that prices of
houses inside the central cities, such as
Detroit and Pontiac, are falling as rapidly
as they are increasing here.
"x" honestly believe costs in the
suburbs will soon halt the exodus from the
central cities, and you will see one day a
reverse movement back to the cities from
the suburbs,
~
"RighJ now beautiful big houses in
Detroit and Pontiac are going begging. A
1,000square foot 'brick ranch with' tbree
and four bedrooms, basement, two car
garages, ~nd many amenities is selling for
$22,000in Detroit. The same house in
Northville would cost twice as much.
"Let's face it, the threat of busing has
created as much of the exodus from
Detroit as has crime. We in the real estate
business see a distinct rise and fall in the
ex'odus,as the threat of busing increases
and decreases.
'
"Someday, though, suburban housin~
costs will change all this. The ebb tIde is
coming."

"

to

THESI500TAXBREAI<

AlIltll'rltH Crt',ll Llhl" <;prlt·,
prlnh ,lV,IlI.1hh· With
dl'P0'll- 01 $100

sale of condos has collapsed, and even
new houses are not selling like they should,
he said, "People can't afford them ..,Ule
interest rate is starting
to climb
again ...and they're not buying. So what's
happening? You're seeing sellers offering
unheard of deals. Two-thousand dollar
rebates, rent with option to purchase, sale
of new condos under the price of two arid
three·year
old units in the same
subdivision."

Forum Slated Monday

Eye Solutions to Bus Problems
Overcrowded buses and
students having to wait a long
time to get into school
buildings or home from school
drew concerns from parents
attending Northvi!le School
Board's meeting Monday
night.
Thomas
Goulding,
administrative assistant for
business and finance, urged
parents to be patient. "We're
working to relieve
the
situation now. We're adding
buses, changing times of stops
and we're going to issue
shuttle bus passes."
Goulding reminded parents
that "last year it took four
week's to iron out the bus
schedule. We can plan bus
routes and stops but until
school buses actually pick up
children, we really don't know
how many willride each bus."
He' told the audience that

.,

, >.

19091 NORTHVIL1.E RD.
NORTHVILLE
348-1233
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'I'd Be Happy with Just A Few Loads of Grav~P

Private Roads Lead to Trouble

"

For Some Homeowners
on such ro~ds, this can be either good or bad.
Mrs. Jack Pattee, a Lyon Township
resident of seven years, feels she has
experienced both situations.
Since moving to the area, the Pattee
family has lived in two separate homes, both
in rural Lyon Township and both on private
roads.
Presently, they reside on a private road
which accomodates three famIlies with a
fourth home under construction.
"We've really had no problems m our
second home," stated the Lyon Township
resident.
"We're
very happy with the
situation. When something needs to be
repaired we all sort of pitch in.
"The last time the road needed repair, for
instance, my husband did it because there
wasn't that much to do. It's usually just a
matter of a little upkeep and filling in a few
holes now and then."
Mrs. Pattee credits the success of their

By DOROTHY SHIPLEY
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Some people are happy to go to extra
trouble and expense to keep the path leading
to their door under their exclusive control.
Others consider private access to their
homes the very bane of their existence.
Private roads are an entity which seem to
draw a broad spectrum of response and
opinions from the people who live on them.
Quite simply, a private road is one in
which the homeowners themselves
have
retained jurisdiction and control of the road
as opposed to their local government or the
county.
They are solely responsible
for the
maintenance of that road. Any improvements
or repairs are done at the expense of the
property
owner
with no assistance,
whatsoever,
from
local
or
county
government.
According to those whose homes border

,
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PRIVACY OR PROBLEMS-Private roads mean both .for
homeowners who live on them. Some residents maintain
that they prefer to keep their privacy and control over the
road for a little added expense and effort. Others complain
bitterly that keeping a pathway open to their door is a
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~-~
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..

constant battle. Either way, it remains a fact that those
who choose to live on these roads do so with the
understanding that tney, alone, must be responsible for
their upkeep.

· Nlaintaining' Private Roads

Their Taxes Don't Help Them
\

By DOROTHY SHIPLEY
Despite
the
fact
that
homeowners on private roads
pay taxes too, not one penny
of their tax money may go
mto the mamtenance of their
roads.
Giles Morns, a technician
for the Oakland County Road
Commission, claims that this
reality is one of the biggest
I
hang-ups homeowners have
I'
"The
road commission
receives
its maintenance
through fees collected and
distributed through the State
of MichIgan," explained the
Oakland County employee.
"We cannot and are not
allowed to spend one penny on
private roads. Because the
roads are dedicated to the
property owners, it's theirs.
They could put up a fence

across It if they wanted to but
they have to maintain
It
themselves "
Morris
claims
that on
several occasslons, he lIke
many
other
county
employees, has recieved calls
from
homeowners
complaining of the conditions
of their private roads
"When they call I say wait a
minute and I'll look into it,"
SaId Morris. "I do this and
then fmd out that this person
has bought five or 10 acres of
land on a private road and
was really unaware at the
lIme that he would have to be
responsible
for
the
maintenance ..
(Section 261 of the State
Plat Act now requires that
any person selling a platted or
unplatted section of land on a
private road must mform the

buyer, in wflting, that he is
responsible
for
the
maintenance
of that road.
Failure to do so makes the
property agreement voidable,
upon request of the buyer.>
Morris claims that it IS
really these people, who live
on
private
roads
accomodating
only a few
homes, who have the most
problems.
State law, said the road
technician,
requires
that
roads m plaUed subdivisions
be brought up to county
standards even if they remain
private.
This way, said MorrIS, if the
road is "dedicated" or turned
over to the jurisdiction of the
county in the future, it will
have already
met county
standards
regarding width,
pavement and easements.

Great Bool{s Season Begins
Area residents are being
invited to "sharpen
your
intellect" in a Great Books
group that will start·the 1975·
76
season
Thursday,
September 18, at 8:15 p.m. in
the Carl sandburg Library in
Livonia.
The group, which meets for
two hours on the first and
third 'Thursdays of the month,
has
members
from
Northville, SoutlJ Lyon, Novi
and Brighton areas.
Mrs. F. M. Kastner of 18419
Donegal Court in Northville
announces that members are
being accepted for the new
year wiOI such authors as
Plato, Walt Whitman, Freud

and Shaw to be discussed by
the group.
She adds that this is an
experillnced
Great
Books
group in a program that has
as its aims "increasing your
ability
to speak clearly,
listening
with profit and
grasping the maximum from
reading difficult material."
Great Books, she says, Is a
program whIch exposes its
members to writings of the
great minds of the past. It is a
life-long
continuation
of
liberal arts reading.
Mrs. Kastner says it is not
necessary for new members'
to have previous experience.
In fact, it is an advantage to

new members
to join an
experienced
group
as
discussions usually are better
disciplined
and
more
interesting.
She may be
contacted at 349-4757.
Unlike most adult education
programs, she addes, there is
not cost to join. Members can
invest $12 in a set of paper
back reading assignments or
they may find the material in
a library.
The group's September 18
meeting will deal with Plato's
Gorgias. Aristotle "On the
Soul" will follow October 2
and "Bhagavad-Gita"
on
Continued on Page 1O·B

Most townships are also
taking steps to prevent future
problems with private roads.
In Lyon Township,
for
instance, a guideline policy
for the construction of private
roads was adopted last year.
With the exception
of
paving, the policy outlInes the
guidelines which meet county
standards
for
road
construction
In addition, the township's
ordinances also regulate the
chvision of land in order to
achieve some continuity of
private road construction.
Helen Tapp,
recording
secretary
for the Lyon
Township
PlannIng
Commission, says that thIS
ordinance was designed to
prevent a proliferation
of
roads which: really go no
where and are unable to be
connected to othel' nearby
streets
"This
ordinance
is to
achieve some continuity in
our
road
construction,"
explained Mrs. Tapp. "Right
now we have some roads
which go a half a mile one way
and other roads which go a
half a mile another way and
there is no way to connect
them."
According to Supervisor
Edward Janicki of Green Oak
Township,
their
local
government also attempts ,0
regulate the construction of
private roads somewhat by
stating that any road over 250
feet in length must meet
Livingston Counly standards.
The township, he added,
also
rewrote
a
local
ordinance, making it feasible
to provide police patrol on
private roads.

"We really haven't had too
many problems, I guess,"
said Janicki. "Most of the
people who complain do It
right around tax time.
"They complain
to the
township that they pay their
taxes and why isn't their road
being maintained.
"It's a private road, though,
and there is no provision in
the law to do anythmg about
this."

•

This Area

maintenance of the road with two factors: the
fact that the road was Originally well
constructed by the first land owner and the
cooperation of the small group of famlhes
who hve there.
"We haven't run into any trouble at all
yet. Maybe when there are more people it WIll
be difficult to agree on how to cope With things
but right now I wouldn't have It any other
way."
In fact, said Mrs. Pattee, the only
problems they have had, since moving to
their home, were with strangers dnving on
the private road to the end where a small cuI
de sac exists Here, she said, many of them
would park their cars or dump trash.
At one point, said Mrs Pattee, the
homeowners put up a cable and several
private road sIgns to keep outsIders away.
'However, she said that things have improved
this past year and the barricade has not been
used.
Despite the fact that she is happy with
her present situation, Mrs. Pattee says she is
not unfamiliar With the problems private
roads can bring
Before moving to their present home, the
family lived on another private road which
accomodated over half a dozen famIlies
"I just wouldn't ever get into another
hassle over a road with the other homeowners
again," stated the Lyon Township resident
emphatically. "I lived on a pflvate road over
three years ago where no one could agree on
how to maintain it or who was going to do it.
"There were more people involved and
everyone thought they were right No one
could get together."
To make matters worse, said Mrs. Pattee
the original construction of the gravel road
was not nearly as good as the one whIch leads
to her second home, making the maintenance
problem even more severe.
Generally,
it IS the practice
of
homeowners whose fIve and 10 acre parcels
abutt private roads, to have an mformal
agreement
regarding
maintenance
and
repairs
In larger,
platted subdivisions
With
dozens or even hundreds of homes bordering
on private streets, homeowners associations
are established to set up policies and methods
for the maintenance of the roads
Lawrence
W~lght,
a resident
of
Meadowbrook
SuOdivision in NorthVIlle
Township and a former supervisor of the
township, is famIliar With this type of
Situation
Basically, said Wright, thIS more formal
type of agreem~nt among property owners
has worked out fairly well even though the
condition of the gravel roads may vary from
time to time, depending on weather and
traffIC.
"We take care of our own road
maintenance through the association V'/hlCh
assesses each homeowner every year, "
stated Wright.
"Basically, people are fully aware of
their responsibihty and 98 per cent of them
have been cooperative in paying their dues
for the maintenance of the roads. There have
only been two or three per cent which had
refused to cooperate and we have had to go
small claims court with them but this ISreally
very rare"
Wright claims that several urnes the idea
of petitioning the county to accept jurisdictIon
of the road has been brought up for a vote of
the residents and each time, resoundly,
defeated.
Most of the property owners, said Wright,
prefer to retam control of their roads and

500,000

preserve the rural atmosphere
In addition, said the NorthVille Township
resident, homeowners in his subdivislOn are
opposed to meeting the assessments to pave
the road to being it up to county standards and
under Its jurisdiction.
Privacy and the right to maintam control
over the roads in subdivision simply take
priority among the greater majonty of hiS
neighbors.
Unfortunately,
not all homeowners
associations are successful in meeting the
needs of tlJeir members Like Mrs. Pattee
there are people who have had bad
experiences,
even in more developed
subdivisions.
Charles Conner, whose home is located in
Horseshoe
Lake Subdivis ion near the
Whitmore Lake area, claims that a collective
agreement
among
residents
of the
subdIvision has never been pOSSible.
A resident of the development for over 11
years, Conner says that hIS homeowners
association was OrIginally suggested in order
to have the roads maintained. However, no
agreement
could be reached
and the
association was formed to take care of other
subdivision problems.
Now, said Conner, the two block section m
which his home is located, takes care of the
road maintenance by takmg up a collectIOn.
Nearly
every
other
area
in the
subdivision, he says, has worked out a similar
arrangement for their share of the roads.
The WhItmore
Lake area resident
maintains, however, that this has proven to
be both expensive and rather ineffective.
"There are sufficient houses on the fIrst
block to take up a collection to have the road
repaired," said Conner. "But on the second
block there is only one house and that's where
all the work needs to be done. '
"It's not bad to pay to have the road in
front of your house fixed but when you have to
pay to fix the road leading up to your house
it's something else. Right now, some of these
holes are so big you can drive tanks into
them."
Conner, lIke many of his neIghbors, feels
it is unfair that residents of the subdivision
receive no assistance whatsoever from the
county or local government
for road
maintenance
He claims his taxes are as high as anyone
else's and he is entitled to some service even
If the road IS private property.
"We get no assistance
whatsoever,"
complamed the homeowner "Everything is
done by the property owners. "We've even
begged to have some chlOl:ide put on the road
but they're always coming up with some
reason involvmg the fact that the roads are
private and that they just can't do anythmg "
Regardless of the terrible condition of the
roads, however, Conner claims that most
resIdents would object to having the county
take over jurisdIction of the road
In order for thIS to happen, he POInts out,
a special assessment district would have to be
established in order for homeowners to pay to
have their road paved and brought up to
county standards.
Not only would the cost be astronomIcal,
but It would destroy the privacy and the
control which many of the homeowners WIsh
to retain, he insisted
"Right now I'd be happy with just a few
loads of gravel," said Conner "It costs me
about $30 a year to mamtain my share of the
road repairs and it's always bumpy and III
bad shape. It's like throwing my money away
but what can Ido? If I didn't do thIS Icouldn't
even drive to my house"

COLD BEER & WINE TAKE OUT
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FREEZER BEEF
Sides, quarters, loins, ribs, chuck.s
Cut, wrapped, frozen
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;SHOP

>

Retail Counter
WHERE

~C?~~Y

THE CUT YOU WANT
~ ~.

Want to even out

the ups and downs?
Here's an effective means of
raising company morale and
lowering costly turnover ...
offer your staff the security of •
a Woodmen pension plan Irs
a valuable benefIt and an easy
procedure. Call me and I'll
tell you about It at no obligatIOn. And remember-

EE

Lb
Lb.

PORTERHOUSE or

52.09

La.

NEW YORK

TITough
437·6915
NEW BIMENSUSNSi
in Insurance

1Ne're with you all the way!

U.Q",,·~\WOODMEN
ACCIDENT AND LIFE

•

51.69

T·BO NE STEAK

DONALD W. SMITH
129 W. Lake· BOl< V
South Lyon, MICh,

........ u .. IOY' ....T.!\Ut

39~

BEEF LIVER
RIB STEAK

... 1:)

'"'.U'«<~"..lll~~"

STRIP STEAK
CUBE STEAK
LEAN HAMBURGER
HAM BURGER
Bag
10 Lb.

52.39
51.39

10 Lb. Bag
from

Chuck

Lb.

from Round __

Lb.

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

,

-Freezer

Lockers-

Pontiac Trail - South Lyon

437·6266

Mon. thru Thurs. B· 6; Fri. 8·7;

Lb

8ge
99~Lb.

From Our Smoke House
WHOLE SLAB BACON 51.99

136 N, Lafayette·

Lb.

Sat. 8·6
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Laity Making DecisionJs

C!tlturtlt
C!tupaulra

Novi Church Isn't Traditional
parish development. In the
days before Vatican II, the
priest was the manager,
clergyman and everything.
Now the laity is becoming
more and more involved in
the parish."
And the same applies to the
Church of the Holy Family,
according to Father O'Brien.
The parish itself voted on the
name of the church and a
steeri ng
commi ttee
"composed of 12couples from
different geographic areas in
the city" helps to guide the
actions of the church tbough
the entire parish is called

Novi's Church of the Holy
Family could hardly be
considered
a traditional
Catholic church. according to
Father Kevin O'Brien.
The church, which holds
Mass in Orchard
Hills
Elementary School, will be
celebrating its first birthday
on September 14, but it
already has 370 registered
families and is quite different
from what many people might
expect.
"Most of Catholicism is
changing," explains Father
O'Brien. "The people are
having a greater voice in the

upon to make
major
decisions.
For instance, the entire
pariSh was involved in the
decision to tax the church
offerings five percent to be
given to charitable organizations .and private families.
"This is over and above our
normal charitable works,"
points out Father O'Brien.
"We have distributed better
than $2,000already."
The local church has also
broken away from the
traditional as there is no
ushers club or altar boys.

"Families serve the Mass,"
says the Father, who adds
that volunteers are used.
The new style Catholic
church has also carried over
into the building program,
which is currently in the
formauve stages.
"They (the congregation)
were involved in the choice of
the architect and will be
involved in the total church,"
explains Father O'Brien. The
congregation was surveyed
and decided it wanted to go
with a multi-purpose church
rather than a "churchchurch".

A six member building
commission was also selected
and one of the criteria for
what
contractor
would
construct the church "was
that he would work with the
committee"
so that the
ultimate church building
could
most
closely
approximate the wishes of the
members of the church.
The church already owns
property at the corner of 10
Mile and Meadowbrook in
Novi and plans to have
construction begin in the
spring utilizing a loan from
the archdiocese.

Ii

According
to Father
O'Brien, when the church is
completed, it will be "a
building that can be used for
other purposes during the
week than church. If we have
9000 feet in the buiMing, there
may be only 3000 that is
always reserved for church
purposes."
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HAPPy CAMPERS-Eight
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youngsters from
Brighton's Lord of Life Lutheran Church
attended church camp recently with Pastor
Dave Kruger (standing). Meeting after the
one-week session were campers
Sharon

i

I'

I

\

,

The celebration of Pastor Ivan Speight's 10th
anniversary with the Salem Bible Church will be
observed for three consecutive Sundays in September.
Mr. SPeight became pastor of the church in
September, 1965.
Former pastors the Reverend Douglas Couch and
the Reverend Richard Burgess will speak at the 11
a.m. services September 14 and 21, respectively.
Family Dotluck dinners are planned for those days as ~
well as September 28 and will be held following the
morning worship services.
:
!
Anyone
interested
in attending
the bus
I
conference,
children's church and soul winning
I
i·
seminar September 26 and 'Z7 at the Temple Baptist
I!
,
ChUrch in Detroit is invited to contact Mr. Speight.

Converse, Scott Brehler, Dana French, Carol
Ogle, Gail Krecow, and Annika Moberg (I-r).
Campers Todd Cotter and Mark VanHoten
are not pictured.
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Lutheran confirmation camp Lutheran church - meant confirmants.
hiking,
canoeing,
and
officially ended in August.
half-day classes on saturdays
"Even the week before we swimming on the camp's four
But the youngsters, all for two or three years, and It were supposed to go, parents lakes.
eighth-graders, are planning involved a lot of rote memori- called to tell me their kids
Was the camp experience
to renew
their
camp
zation," he said.
didn't really want to go," he worthwhile?
experience this month by
Recently, Mr. Kruger has Said.
The youngsters have asked
inviting friends they met at tried to reorganize that
Camper Scott Brehier said to return to camp next
camp to spend a weekend in format.
after he returned, "Yeah, it summer - despite the fact
their Brighton homes and
This class met one Saturday sounded like a concentration their confIrmation class ends
church.
morning a month during the camp before we went"
next spring .
"New friends," says the school year.
Each day, the campers
And Mr.
Kruger
is
smiling kids and their Pastor
Last November, Pastor
spend the morning in classes. considering
revlsmg the
Dave Kruger, "were the Kruger made plans to supple- "They learn more III that format for the next confirmabiggest plus of church camp."
ment the monthly class week than they do in a whole tion class - to include two
Mr. Kruger, pastor of Lord sessions by having the conflr- year of classes at home," Mr. camp sessions.
of Life Lutheran Church,
mation candidates go to camp
explained that confirmation at Camp Michi-Lu-Ca in
camp IS a new variation on Fairview, near Grayling.
traditional
confirmation
As plans to go to camp
classeS.
matenalized, Pastor Kruger
For information regarding listing call:
In Northville & Novi, 349-1700; Brighton,
22~'-6101; South Lyon, 437-2011
'II

Supreme Chaplain
The Reverend Henry L_
Reinewald, former pastor of
the Community
Congregational Church, Pinckney,
was elected United States
Supreme Chaplain of the
Military Order of the Cootie
during a conference of the
order August 15 through 17,
held in Los Angeles.
Mr. Reinewald pastored the
Pinckney church for several
years prior to his calhng this

Now you can rent the famous mult,·purpOSl:.
Heavy.Duty
R EYNOL DS Fully Automatic
Water
ConditIOners
that really remol!!: Iron·rust
and

summer to St. Matthew's
United Church of Christ In
Evansville, Indiana.
A World War Two Veteran
and 30-year V.F.W. member,
Mr. Reinewald was active In
Pinckney
and Brighton
veterans' affairs and has held
several local and state
positions in the V F.W.
In 1973-74,he was named
national chaplain of the
V.F.W.
A graduate of Wagner
Lutheran Collegein NewYork
and the New Brunswick
Theological Seminary in New
Jersey,
Mr. Reinewald
paslored churches In New
York and Detroit before
coming to Pinckney

hardness.
You can rent the Size and model of your .:.h,"m.e...
the rates on the most popular models range bet",'een

Investigate the finest plUducts
No obligation.

tn
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The public is invited to view a 75-minute film on
the life of Methodist leader John Wesley this Sunday,
September 14, at 7 p.m. at the Green Oak Free
Methodist Church, 10111Fieldcrest Drive, announced
Pastor Gary M. Cole.

CHURCH

OFTHE
HOl.Y CROSS
EPISCOPAL
Belween Tall and Beck
PhOne 349 1175
Se,vlces
7 30 & II a m
Church School II a m
The Rev Leslre F HardIng
10 Mile

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6076 Rlcketl Rd Bnghton
Sunday SchOOl 9 lOa m
WorShip Services 1011 am and6p m
Sunday SChool II 12 a m
Wed BibieStudy1
JOp m
Nursery
Doug Tackell.
Mlnlsler

BR IGHTON

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Middle School
B,ble SChool10 00 a m
Morning Worship 11 OOa m
Youth meetlng6 00 pm
EvenmgWorshlp7
00 p m
R Girdwood. M.nlster

FIRST
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILl.E
8 M,'e & Taft Road
Rev Guenlher 8ranslner
Mlflls,ter
Worship SerVIces, 9 30 & l' am
Church School 9 30 a m

CHRISTIAN
FEl.l.OWSHIP
CENTER
(Inter Fallh Chansma1lc)
Miller Ele S'hool, Brighton
Rev R A Doorn. PaSlor n7 1368
Sunday WorShip. 10 lSa m & 7 30 pm
Friday Evening 7 30pm

CROSS OF CHRIST

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
noow Ann ArbOr Tratl
Plymouth. MlchLgan
Sunday Worsh ,po 10 30 a m
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wednesday Meeting. Sp m

l.UTHERAN

(Mlssoun SynDdl
l.ake& Reese Sts. South Lyon
Rev E Michael Bristol 0705 ..6
240&5 Groswold
Rd • Par50R8ge
Sunday School 9 lS am
WorshIp

10 30 a m

FI RSTUNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
..00 East Grand RIver. Bngh'on
Rev Kearney Kirkby
Church Sc.hool9 30 am.
Cnurch Ser ....
lce 11am

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBl.Y
OF GOD CHURCH
560105Grand Rwer (yps.talrs)
Sunday SchOOl 10 a m
7 pm
Sundav Worship 11 am
Wedn€sday Ser ....lce 7 pm
Stanley G Hlc'ks Pas' or

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Ion.. Nine-Mile Road
Rev Waller OeBoer-449
25&2
Sunday SchOOl9 .5 a m
Worship \0 30 a m and 1 p m
Young pPOple6p m
Wednesday Evening' pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Roberl Beddlngl,eld
SundE.yWorShlp.ll
am & 7 15 P m
Sunday SChool 9 45 a m
Wednesday
Evening Prayer
Me.Iong.7
oop m

I,

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Soolh Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Minister
SundayWorSh,p,&
30&l1a
m
Sunday School. 9 .5 a m

~

GREEN
OAK
FREE
METHODIST
CHURCH
10111 Fleldcrest
Dr, Broghfon
Gary M Cole. Pastor
44? 261&
Sunday
School 10.00 e m
Morn,ng
Worship
11 00 a m
Sunday eve servrce 1 00 pm

,

\

LORD OF l.IFE LUTHERAN
(Lutheran
Churcllin
Amerlc.)
Spencer Road Elementary
School
10639 Spencer
Road. Brlghlon
Worship,lOa
m Church SchOOl. lOa m
Nursery
Provided
Pastor Dave Kruger 229 .4896

UNITED

NOVI
METHODIST

CHURCH

"'!671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook

Worship Service. 11 00 am.
Sunday
Rev

School, (} 30 a m
Karl L Ze,gler

Pastor

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN
CHU RCH
Establoshed
1930
330 E LIberTy. Soulh l.yon
Pastor Tlelel, 431 2289
ServiceWI1h Communron. 90'clock
Sunday School 10 15 a m
Service WIthout CommunIon. 11 a m

>
i

ST GEORGE
l.UTHERAN
aD) We!»t Marn Street, Brlghlon
Rev Richard A Ander~on
Family WorshiP S'udv
Summer Worship 10a m
Ihru AuguST

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
124 Easl Grand RIver Avemre
Pastors
W Brown & A Belhea
Worship
900&
10 30
Church School 10 30
Nurseries Provided

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES
l.UTHERAN
CHURCH
IM,ssou"
Synod)
B.rken!ttock SChOOl,Brighton
Worship ServIce 9 30 a m
Sunday School 10 45 a m
Rev John M Hirsch 229 272D

r~rllal
CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assembh.sof
God)
41355 SI. Mile Rd Northville.
Mi
Rev Irvong M Mllchell.455
USO
Sunday SchOOl 9 45 a m
Sun Worship \I a m & 7 pm.
Wed "Body l.lre" Serv 1 JO pm

Willer l'undltlc"ltrlg

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING

ST PAUl.'S
l.UTHERAN
CHURCH
H,gh & Elm SlreeTs. NorThVille
C Boerger.& R Schmidt. Pastors
ChurCh 341 3140 School H9 2868
Sunday Worstllp 8 & 10 30 a m
MondayWorshlp
7 JOp m

OR IGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flint Road
Rev George H CloUt. Paslo,
Morning Worship 10a m
Sunday SChOOl10 30 a m
Prayer Ser ...u:e 118m
Phone 127 640l

$9.00 and $12.00 per month.
Rent as long as you Wish or purchase later..
fees apply toward the pur~hase.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAl.
CHURCH
574 S S~,eldon Road, Plymouth
Office Phone
453 0190
Sun & 00 a m Holy Communion
10 a m Communion,
1st & 3rd Sun
Weds 10 a m Holy Communion

\

The United Methodist Women of the First United
Methodist Church, Northville, will hold a rummage
sale Friday, September 26. Persons with saleable
items should call Elaine Gregory at 349-0795for more
information.
- ....
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"Though'! Walk'Through the Valley;" ~n'aWar, .. wiiinmg inorl(>IrpictUre:
be shown at'the Bnghton
Assembly of God church at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday,
September 14. Winner of the Atlanta International
Film Festival's silver medal and first place in the
National Council on Family Relations film festival,
the movie portrays the last six months of terminallyill college professor Tony Brouwer.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

HENI SOFT WAIER THE CAREFREE WAY I
••
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Minister Named

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon
calI....
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)' Ii
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A flea market is scheduled for the St. Joseph
Catholic Church parking lot September 20 from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Reserved spaces are available at $5 per
space. Call 437-1567 to make a reservation. Rain date
for the flea market is September 'Z7.

With almost
a year
completed and even better
things in the offmg, Father
O'Brien admits that allowing
the congregation to steer the
church is "worktng out just
great. "

Youngsters Enjoy Confirmation Camp

Home

(,r.

j

349-1700 (Northville)

!\.

The church is presently
meeting for a 9:30 a.m.
worship service and 10:40
a.m. church schoo! on
Sundays at the Boy Scout
Building on the mill pond in
downtown Brighton.

,

<BrIghton)

St. Margaret's
Guild of St. John's Epsicopal
"
Church on Sheldon Road just south of Ann Arbor Trail
iI
in Plymouth will hold a fund-raising luncheon at 12:30
p.m. Wednesday, September 24, in the parish hall. t
Entertainment'
and prizes are planned to follow (
"Luncheon Is Served." Donation is $1.75 with
babysitting provided. Tickets are available from guild
members and from the church office.
11

1970.

•

I
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also elected church officers.
They are Stanley Green,
moderator;
Mrs. Wayne
Brown,
clerk;
Clyde
Anderson, treasurer; Mrs.
Stanley Green, financial
secretary;
Rick Kontz,
chairman of the diaconate;
Jim Keymer, chairman of the
board of Christian education;
and Les Upton, chairman of
the board of trustees.
Mr. Meeden has served as a
Baptist minister for more
than 30 years.
Before coming to the
Chilson Hills church, he led
the start-up program at the
First Baptist Church of
saline, overseeing construction of that clrurch buildmg in

LYON
HERALD'

I'

The United Presbyterian Women meet September
17 at the South Lyon Presbyterian
Church. A
congregational
potluck dinner, served
by the
executive board, is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. in the
church basement. Program for the evening will be a
report on and presentation of pictures of the recent
Senior High Fellowship work project in Cadez , Ohio.

For

e
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(South Lyon)

437·2011

Acq uires Land

~¥OUTH

'
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U your church or religious group has annoWlcemenls
pUblic interest for ChlD'ch Capsules, call

Brighton Church
The Chilson Hills Baptist
Church,
organized
in
February
in Brighton,
recently received a gift of
approximately 10 acres of
land to use as a church
buildmg site, announced
Pastor Merle R. Meeden.
The land, located near the
corner
of Chilson and
Brighton roads, was a gift
from Dr. Gordon Schroeder,
Brighton
developer
of
TImberview Farm subdivision.
Pastor Meeden said the
church is now having road
and
building
designs
prepared. Construction, he
said, is slated to begin in the
near future.
Organi7.ed to serve the
persons in the Brighton,
Hamburg
and Pinckney
communities, the church will
be ideally located at Ule
Chilson and Brighton Road
site, the pastor said.
Recently, the congregation

,
I

CO.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
or NORTHVILLE
217 Norlh Wing
Paslor M,chael
Farrell
31810211
SundeyWorshlp,
II a m &7.30p
m
Wed 7 30 Sunday SChool 9 45 a m

Michigan's oldest water condltioninq company
Call our direst faetorv line without charge 1-800·552-7717
In Brighton call (51l) 546·7400-ln South Lvon call 662·5676
Serving this area since 1931.

FtRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114 Soulll war nut 51 • Howell
Sunday Servrce 10 30 a m
Wednesday
Servlce8
pm
Read,ng Room 11 a m 102 pm

SOUTH

LYON ASSEMBl.Y

62345'N

OF GOD

ElghlMlle
Sunday SChool-lOa
m
WorShip Servoces 11 a m & 6 30 pm
WedneSday
B,bTe SIudy1 30 pm
Pastor Oanlef P Kolenda
437 1472

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(DlscTplesof
Christl
36015 Seven Mile ROld
SChool,
945
am
MomTno
Church
FellOWShip
12:00
Worship
\1:00 I m
WIlli em H Hen. Minister
4783977
4162015

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
136.. W Grand River
n7 6735 or n95536
Rev DaVid D Evans
Sunday SChOOl 10 a m
Sunday WorShIp 11 am. 7 p m
7 pm
Wed B,ble Study

EPIPHANY
l.UTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PrezIoso Pastor
4\31191
4538a.J7
WO'ShIP&SundaySchool
10 lOa m
Nursery PrOVided
"'lJ90 FIve MIle. 1 mile W of Hagqerly

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
of Hamburo (Mlssoun SynOdJ
7701 E M 3613mll.sweslofU~
231
Carl F WeISer. Pastor. 229 9744
WorshIp Serv,ces
9 00 and \0 30
Sunday SChOOl 9 00 a m
Plncknev C.,apel 7 p m Saturday

HENRY REINEWALD

~,

,r~
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September Gardening

Got 'Penned in' Feeling?

Michigan State University
lawn and garden specialists
offer these tips on timely
outdoor chores:
-As leaves start to fall, put
them on a compost pile. The
leaf mold that will result is
excellent for improving
garden and potting soil. Hint:
· leaves will decompose faster
if you chop them up finely and
· mix some soil and fertilizer
with them as you build the
pile.
-Store leftover seeds for
the winter in tightly sealed
glass jars placed in a cool
dry storage area.
, -Prevent
fruit disease
problems next year by
gathering up fallen leaves,
twigs and infected fruit and
· disposing of them.
· -Continue
disease and
insect control programs for
rooes, vegetables and fruit
trees.
-Plant peony tubers.
. -Let pumpkins and winter
. squash get thoroughly ripe

~; Bolens ~i
'~ Toro i
~ Lawn BOfr
>'

PARTS I
SERYICE

~:
:!:

You Can't
Beat Our
Low Prices

o

:iE'
m
:Il

CII'
I

MAYVILLE
SALES I SERYICE

229·98&6

Home--Lawn
And Garden
3-8

Tomatoes - You Pick
GREEN PLANTS·CACTUS
FLOWERING PLANTS
. HANGING BASKETS

Raney's Plants &. Produce

Mums-Sweet

Family

1,000 Sq. Ft.

4.95

Family

2,500 Sq. Ft.

10.95

Shady

2,500 Sq. Ft.

15.95

Play

2,500 Sq. Ft.

13.95
25.95

5,000 Sq. Ft.

®ffirnrn~lf]
ceDteJ:.~

$207
$487
$977
$837
$1497

you will be able to keep flowers in the house for
several weeks this way.

The dramatic color and form of chrysanthemums
do their best to make the end of summer acceptable.
Depending on the variety, they begin to bloom in midAugust and continue until the hard frosts of October
or, if we are lucky, November.

It might be worth the effort to cover a few plants
keep them in shape for fresh flowers for
Thanksgiving.

FrL 9·8
Sat. 9:00 to 5

453 • 6250

'

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
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PATIO BLOCKS
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Pick an outdoor spot with lots of sun, reasonably
good soil, and some protection from drying winter
winds. Or plan to keep the pot indoors all fall and
winter in a sunny but cool spot, like a sunny foyer or
window away from heat vents.

~~~sq.

ft.

Complete

If you want to keep the flowers but this covering
and uncovering is too much of a bother, cut the
stems back to within about 1" of the groWld. Put the
blooming branches into a bucket of water in a cool,
bright spot. Change the water every few days.
Naturally,

not all the flowers will stay fresh, but

When the new growth begins to fill in, cut 1h of the
remaining stems in the same way. This treatment,
plus moist soil, bright light, and cool temperatures
should bring the mum through in acceptable shape.

Corn Cooners
The best way to avoid
having raccoons in your sweet
corn is not to grow sweet corn,
according to Michigan State
University horticulturists.
There's almost no way to keep
the crafty animals out of your
crop.
Moles can be a problem in
gardens as well as lawns, note
horticulturists at Michigan
State University. Eliminate
them by controlling the
worms and grubs on which
they feed.

-After the first killing
frost, dig tender bulbs such as
dahlias, cannas and tuberous
begonias.
-Dispose of any leftover
pesticides or empty pesticides
containers safeUy. Read all
labels and follow label
recommendations.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

LARGE SHADE TREE
FOR LATE FALL AND WINTER PLANTING.

STEINKOPF
NURSERY
20815 Farmington Rd.·' block
North of B Mde·Farmmgton

1

474-2925

-..!
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* BREAD *

MILK - ·1.30

We've got a

[~I--I~\
for JOU!
(Lawn & garden tractor
that is)
Stop in & see
our fine line of

free

CASE TRACTORS

mower!

Choose one from

8 - l6hp
EXAMPLE:

14hp Hydraulic Dri'e &
Lift with 44" Mower (reg. $2345)

NOW ONLY $1895
SHOP TODAY

OFFER LIMITED

NEW HUDSON POWER and Implement Centar
53535 GRAND RIVER at Haas Rd.

437-1444
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Give your lawn the one
FALL FERTILIZER ...

·

not springtime lenovers!

Lawn experts agree, feeding your lawn in the fall prOVides
more lasling benefits than at any other time of the year.
But why pay for "springtime"
levels 01 nitrogen
that encourage excessive blade growth?
Ther~'s ONE product especially formulated to
prOVide all the nutrients your lawn needs at
this cntical time of year ••. WINTER GREEN8 •.
Its special 1 0·18-10 formula promotes a
deeper, stronger root system, which encourages the growth of underground rhizomes. ,..'" • < •
These produce new grass plants 10 give you a
thicker lawn next spring. And WINTER GREEN
': I
has the needed amount 01 nilrogen lor a
I~~,.
longer-lasting green this fall.
~

.

InSist on WINTER GREEN ••• the lall lertilizer!

.I~
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Original Landscape Design
and Quality Construction

Each

$2.79

I

Each

$381

$&81

$18•

Agrico

Grass Food

1l
73
::J:45 $13 12 OFF
Landscaping

Supplies-Rocks-Boulders-

NOBLE'S
474-4922

Black Landlclpinl

TRIM EDGE

ALL AIRICO LAWII PRODUCTS
For Example:

Mums don't really take well to life indoors, so it is
a bit of a hassle to keep them looking good all winter.
Trim off all the faded flowers and trim about one-third
of the stems back to within 2-3 inches of the soil. Leave
at least one set of leaves. These short stems should
sprout new shoots in 6-8 weeks.

,In-either c~se, Keep the 'new plants well watered.
Mums have a shallow root system so you want to keep
the surface moist.

4"X6"X8' 6"X6"X8' 6"X8"X8'

TlIBERS

6O-1b. Bag

Another way to have a fresh Thanksgiving
centerpiece is to pot a mum which is still mostly in bud
form. Again, the roots are close to the surface so you
will be digging the roots from an area much wider
than it is deep. To know what size pot is best for the
mum you have in mind, check the nurseries to see
what size they are using for a similar size plant. You
can be pretty sure that they are using the smallest pot
possible.

$259

White
Smooth

•••

\

~4" x 24"

.'

Pink or White Textured
LIIDseAP

to

"EVERYTHING

HOURS, D,ny9.6

Complete
~
Selection & Services

You Pick-Tomatoes,
Peppers, Pumpkins
Squash (5 winter varieties) Indian Corn, Gou rds

By KATHY COPLEY

Dig Tender Bulbs
Bu;G~~1i:IN"

..,,.)-

Saturday & Sunday, Oct. 11 & 12
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-6

Breath of Autumn

On nights when a freeze is likely, cover the plants
~th paper grocery bags, old sheets, or newspaper
tents to keep the moisture in the flower petals from
freezing.

SALE

~,/~
,

Corner of Rushton & 10 Mile Rd.

Type

Reg.

c4'dl,

-Get several other people
involved in the prumng job.

Read's Centennial Farm

SCOTTS
GRASS SEED SALE
Size

9aff

Transplanting Tips

When the nighttime temperatures drop into the
low 30'S, mum buds will die. Plants near tall shrubs or
in foundation plantings will get some protection, but
those along fences or in boundary borders will be dealt
a death blow unless you give them some protection.

~.:

I

FRESH LANDSCAPING-Contouring edges of the parking area
adjacent to the new addition of First Baptist Church of Northville offers
space for street-edge landscaping with just-planted' bushes and trees
mulched with wood chips.

,OPEN 9-7 DAILY 57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon

SIITOII

fll

Plant ground covers and
evergreens.
Soak shrubs
immediately after planting
and mulch.

Most potted plants are in bloom now but the ones
in your garden may not be. An early frost, like the one
last year, may keep those outdoor plants from ever
blooming.

Play

,:

bed that was prepared in
August.
-Bring in potted azaleas
and place them in a cool,
partially shaded room.
-Dig gladiolus corms.
Allowthem to dry and remove
the foliage. For winter
storage, put them in bags that
will permit air to circulate
around them.
-Around
the first of
September, begin giving your
Christmas cactus 12 hours of
total
darkness
and
temperatures
below 70
degrees F each night for
blooms around the holidays.

Nurseries now have an extensive supply of potted
mums. They are one of the few flowers which can be
transplanted perfectly while blooming.

We Grow Our Own-Picked Daily

"

~:

Wednesday, September 10, 1975

before picking them.
-Fertilize
established
lawns.
-Spot seed the bare spots in
your lawn with similar grass
sPllcies. Loosen the soil
surface before seeding and
firm it afterward.
-Kill broad-leafed weeds.
-Bring houseplants inside
before fall froots, treating for
insect pests as necessary.
-Keep
the vegetable
garden clear of weeds to
prevent their' seeding.
-Prune dead and diseased
limbs from trees.
-Trim privet hedges for
the last time.
-Plant iris, day Illy, phlox
and other spring or summer
blooming perennials.
-Keep removing dead or
.dying annuals from flower
borders.
-Continue
to
water
established lawns thoroughly
once a week during dry
periods. New lawns will need
more
frequent,
light
waterings until the grass
seedlings
are
firmly
established.
-Prune old, fruiting canes
and diseased new canes from
raspberry plantings. Old
canes will not bear fruit again
and may harbor disease or
insect pests.
-Prepare the soil for next
year's garden.
-SOw grass seed on a soil

stem won't be spiked by dead
stubs.
-Use asphalt-base paint to
make pruning scars less
obvious.
-Don't rush the Job.

Do you ever get the feeling
that the world is closing in on
you?
The solution, according to
Joe Cox,Extension landscape
architect at Michigan State
University, may be as close as
the overgrown trees and
shrubs engulfing your home
grounds. "Get rid of that
trapped feeling by removing
the materials that pen you
in," he suggests.
Dothis job before the leaves
fall, he suggests, so you can
tell which masses of foliage
shut off your views to the
outside
Know what you want to
accomplish before you take
the pruning shears to your
plants, Coxsuggests. And get
acquainted with the following
pruning principles:
-Undercut each limb you
want to remove so the weight
of the limb won't rip the bark
downthe trunk or main stem.
-Make saw or prurung cuts
close to the main stem. The
cuts Will heal better and the

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD NOVI NEWS
BRIGHTON ARGUS AND SOUTH LYON HERALD

FARM-FRESH VEGETABLES

"

Maybe It's Your Shrubs

Getting Ready for Fall

"

No Rot or Rust
Can be easily cut

49

Retains shape

10' Lengths

C
Ft.

NURSERY, INC.

I
I
I

YOU'll ~ glad next spring you appHed WINTER GREEN If'll. falll

Ties-Bark-Sand
Enjoy the beauty around you

8 MILE SUPPLY

29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt
Monday thru Saturday 8 to 7; Sunday 9 to 5

Mon-Set 8-5
(between 6 & 7 Mile ro~s)

FRUITS for CANNING

8600 Napier Road

349-1111

Canning Peaches LUll 8.75
Canning Pears
LU1l6.95
Canning Plums Ll'IIl6.50

WIXOM
CO-OPERATIVE
CO.

49360 Pontiac Trail·

FRESH FRUITS &
VEGETABLES DAILY
OPEN 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Wixom, Mich

4-8

-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

;. 1;

~"

'j

• -.
'0

-. f

RECORD-NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349-1700-

I

a b sol ute Iyl'-2

Want' Ads may be placed
until 4 p.m. Monday
for
that week's
Edltlon
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time It appears,
and
report
any
error
Immediately
The Sliger
Home
Newspapers.
Inc
will
not issue credit
for
errors
In
ads after
the
first
mcorrect
insertion
No cancellatIons
accepted
after 2 p m Monday

Special Notices
ALATEENmeetsTuesdayevenings
al 8 JO Northville Presbylenan

FREE

Church

Emergency

calls, 45S 5615 tf

ALCOHOLICSAnonymous!!,~I.S
3 PARTHuskypups 1 weeksold TueSdayand Friday evenings AI
.370038
AnonalsomeelsFriday evenings.
___________
Call 3(91903or 3491681Your call
REFRIGERATOR.needs repair Will be kepiconlldenlral
Rabbit

Ac:rea ge F or Sa Ie
2-4
Animals
(Pets)
.~-1
Animals.
Farm
5-3
Animal
Services
5-4
Antiques
4-1
Apartments
For Rent
3-2
Auc:tlon Sales
4·1A
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7·8
Auto Servic:e
7-5.
Autos Wanted
7-6
Boats
& Equipment
7-3
Buildings
& Halls
3·6
Business Opportunity
6-4
BUSiness Servltes
6·3
Campers
7-4
Card Of Thanks
1·3
Commerc:ial
2·7
Condom m lums
3.4
For Rent
Condom in lums
For Sale
2-2
Duplex
3-2A
Farm Animals
5-3
Farm
EqUipment
4-4A
Farm Produc:ts
4-4
Farms
2.4
Firewood
4.2A
Found
1-6
Garage Sa les
4-1 B
Happy Ads
).1
HeipWanted
6.1
Homes For Rent
3.1
Homes For Sale
2.'
Horses & Equipment
5-2
Household Goods
4.2
Household Pets
5.1
Inc:ome Tax
6.3A
Industrial
2.7
In MemOriam
1-4
Lake Property
2-5
Land
3.9
Livestock
5.3
Lost
1.5
LofsForSale
2.6
Mail Box
1.7
M Isc:el ianeous
4·3
Mobile Homes
2.3
MobileHomestoRent
3-5
Mobile Home Sites
3·5A
Motorc:yc;les
7-1
MUSical Instruments
_ 4·3
Office Spa c:e
3-7
Personals
1-2
Pets
5-1
Pet Supplies
5-5
Poultry
("
"5-3
ProfeSSIOnal Servltes
6-3
Real Estate Wanted'
, 2-8
Rooms For Rent
3-3
RummageSales
4-1B
Situations
Wanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4-3
Townhouses
For Rent
3-4
Townhouses
For Sale
2-2
Tra Hers
7-4
Truc:ks
7·7
Vacation
Rentals
3-8
Wanted Mlsc:ellaneous
4-5
Wanted to Rent
3-10

If

1 set uf double box spnngs

"

BLACKvinyl couch,7 chairs, old
b.w TV. Early American couch
(needsupholslerlOg)Brlghlon,229
9722
8EAUTIFULfluffy klltens 2calico.
2 gold & whIle 3495019

hospital A speCialIhankyouto

68207 ..4 days or wee'Kends

I

hall SIberianHusky,half German

Shepherd
3A13

Near

LIVOnia

Mall~

Aug 25, Reward 2296886after 6
pm
LARGE black

533

male

MALE

Cock a poo 1112years
&

housepet

Good

Withchildren 3498766

FRIENDLYAKCmaleS! Bernard

cat

Whtte neutered

&

wearmg

vicinity Bradner Rd
Reward3498427

flea
&

collar~

6 Mile

of Grand River & preasant

Vrcmity

5, "49 "556
ValleyRd 229~211
SMALLterrier, 8 mo lemaIe. 878 BEAGLE.male.brownlegs,black

9.464

whlh!' feet, llJ:I yrs old, small

back,

brown, very shy, 105t In Newman
Farms
Subdtvlslon, A37 6091

i

BLACK Tan,

terner. 1 yr

goodhome 81B3993
CUTE

fluffy
&

kittens.

old to

given

Iree, come see 227-1369

9 Mile & U S 23.

black

leather

cellar, clear

Ileacollar MissingsinceSept.Alh.
Nine

Mile,

Meadowbrook

area

Chlldren'spet Reward 3~958U
Ads

REDDISHBrownwllh black Part
Beagle,parI Collie Novl Road.

I

WHO says 38 is an old age'

Just

don'tcroakona WednesdayHappy
BIrthday Bobllill

really

arn't

River area

Grand

Benny

]4'il665S

LITTLE boy's blue and while
st"ped cap Vicinity 01 Morgan
CircleandTalt Road349-7748

Jo Ann & CIndy

Ellen E
"Hosplstles"

gray black.vlcJnlty

patches.

Brighton

ri""= 1 Happy

Cocker Spanier.

large Reward«9.058
MALE Brittany.while wllh orange

away

CALICOMothercal and 2killens
'2276310.

English

FEMALE

bad

placesGoodLuck.we'11
bechecking FEMALEcat lost 196 and Millard
on you
3W's
area Blackishbrown.white !Iger
cat Black leather cetlar Reward,
6 C. Only 36Bdays to number39
62~.712A
You're

not getting

C .~-

I1-2

~"""1

..:-

Special

_

. 1-6 Found

gettingbetter Pogo
Isabelle.
We'W\sh yqu,=3v~y

1

you're

older,

Happy

I
BlrthdjlY.,

I

I

B~D~O

d~"

whj'te ~ff;"alle

and

\

part

J

nformallon

Cares

1 8155.466 Someone

"

Identify

1869

South Lyon Herald

437-2011

"DO
IT YOURSELF
INSIDE
ONLY"-2
BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT,
A
REAL
BARGAIN.
WELL·BUIL
T, DOUBLE
LOT.
$17,750 - $4,000 down.

Serving
SOUTH LYON. LYON
TOWNSHIP. SALEM
TOWNSHIP, GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP, NEW
HUDSON, WHITMORE
LAKE. NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP

EXTRA NICE 2.56 ACRES-Justsoutheast
Brighton.
$12,500 - $2,000 down

of

FIGHT INFLATION

227-6101

* Residential

Serving
BRIGHTON. BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP. HARTLAND,
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP,
GENOA TOWNSHIP

Guaranteed

Insurance
Annual

Premiums

for

3 Years

absolutely

FREE
In thiS "Abso~ulelv

Free" columnmu.' beexecllylhal.

free to those responding
ThiS
nCYoISpaper mak~ no chBrge
for

these h!ttmgs. but restricts use to
reSidential
(non commercial)

accounlsonly Pleasecoo~ra'e by
Free" ad

no laler Ihan • pm Mondaylor
repeat

publication

Will

be allowed

One wee~

SMALLklltens,7wks Hemal..
male

Full grown c8t

l

&
f!'mal!!', 1 yr

1

old • yr old GermanShepherd,
spay,1fe"'ale puppy' mo ~8 1803
Howell
CALICOkine", Cule.I everl 221
3512alter S p m
AKC Samoyed,lemale, 1 yr old.
loveskidS.Housebroken.316602 or
3.9 1669
TWOblack lemaleklnens,Persian
SIamese6 weeksold .318(67

&

FEMALEdOl),parI Beagle.partly
Iralned 10 hunl Togoodhome (31
6538
h38
CUTE klnen. sol,d orange color.
IIller Iralned, very genlle & loving
wllh small children 'J76714
KITTENS.longfur, solidcolors437
1170

BRIGHTON'S
FINEST
10819 Arbour
Dr., Brighton
(Spencer
8. Culver)
3 BR Deluxe
ranch.
fam. rm.,
1st floor
utility.
Located in area of prestIge
homes, minutes to 1·96
& US 23 interchange.
All this plus ~2.000 Tax
Credit. Call Harry
Jones 229·2968 or 477-1666. Toll
free 1-800·462-5909 (A B·06)
WATERFRONT
HOME-BRIGHTON
Enioy everyday
living
at Its best, swimming
So
boating - all the pleasures of healthy I1ving. 4 B R
colonial.
2112 baths. 2 car gar. Fireplace in IIv, rm.
Call Karen Maschke 229-2968 or Toll free 1-800-462S909 (P B·08)
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
Neat, well·kept
2 BR Mobile Home with a country
setting. Ideal for young couple, Storage shed. Call
Joan Stroud 459-2200 or 837·4441 (BO·66)
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
Charming
farmhouse
with
full
wall
natural
fireplace
011 5 acres
With 490 ft. frontage.
CIIII
Elaine Ackerman
for full details. 229·2968 (SB·ll)
PINCKNEY
AREA
Take advantage
of the tax rebate on this new home
in area where you can swim, ski, hunt and fish, :I
BR. 2 car attached
garage.
Sc:hool bus at your
door. State land galore. Chain of lakes for fiShing,
Call Karen Maschke 229·2968 or Toll free '-800-462·
5909, $26,500. (G B·OS)

For Sale

COMMERCIAL

c.

6 bedroom ceda r sided home on 3 acres, large
dining room, 4 full bathrooms,
built in 1970,
approx. 2800 sq. ft. of living area. $59,500.

COUNTRY

J. L. HUDSON

!

(

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Walking
dIstance
to shopping,
banks and church.
This like new 3 bdrm • ranc:h has full basement.
attached
garage,
kitchen
appliances,
drapes
&
fully carpeted.
$38.500 with assumable
mtg.

Real Estate

227-6138

8893 Fieldcrest - Brighton-

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437-2063
or 437-0830
•
D,ck L1oyd,Sam Ballo.DorlS

LIVING

Remodeled
2800 sq. ft" 4 bdrm.,
2 bath farmhouse
on 5 acres. Beautiful
large barn plus small barn.
Fireplace.
new
ca rpet,
drapes,
dishwasher
&
many extras.
Immed.
Occup. 564,500 AddItional
10 ac:res available.
;

LOTS AND ACREAGE

NORTHVILLE

AREA

LAKE PRIVILEGES
Lake Moraine
Sub, off Ple'lsant
Valley
Rd., like
new 1736 sq. fl. 3 bdrm.,
2'12 bath ranc:h with
central air, fireplace,
gas to patio, water softener,
drapes, pUll-down
stairs to garage storage.
Priced
to sell at $59.500 with im med. occup,

S

of

I 96 on E

between

side

of

Lee & Silver

U.S:

Lake

23
Rd.

Ballo

17191 Ridge
Rd.-3
bedroom,
newly
redecorated
"farm"
home on 1 acre. 11/2
baths, den & family room plus 2 car garage
and 2 story ba rn.
$42,500

-----=--=

1012 Canterbury-Picture
your family In this
3 bedroom
colonial
with panelled
family
room,
living
room
with
fireplace,
full
basement, 2112 car garage, extra cupboards In
kitchen and many more features
$47.500
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Sept. 14, 1-5 p.m.
910 Jetfery,
Northville
Be my guest this Sunday to see this lovely 3
bedroom,' Iiving::;r09nt
dining ro~m, family
room' with a 't1l'I'tur.al~flreplace,
r~c:~rpom.
Thermo' windoWs,
car att'd gardg'e' "'With
electric door opener
$51,000

•

~

"

'"

ljl

\,.r

Co'oo ..........

Waterfront,
three bedroom
home on a beautiful
" sandy··ti6ttom
lake, has rough sawn cedar siding
, an.d a c:eda(~hake
roof, also c:edar beams In most
of fhe home and a gorgeous
deck with a tree
growing
through
it. Too many unique features
to
mention.
$57.900.

Multi-List

A charm ing older home in the city of Brighton,
this
home offers 4 bedrooms
plus a sewing room, and a
parlor in addition
to the living room. dining room
and kitchen
529.900.

Service

Lovely four bedroom
Colonial
homes
Family
room
with
carpeting
through~ut,
mam
many extras.
$67.900.

Lt4tU«; Se/t.rMe
YEAR·ROUND
COTTAGE.
Needs Interior
repair work.
Large, heated cement
block
garage on 3 lots. Cord ley Lake privileges.
$22,500
HAMBURG
VILLAGE-3
bedroom,
1 story
on large lot. Close to school, gas furnace,
natural
fireplace,
excellent
condition,
garage. $23,900, terms
N ICEL Y FIN ISHED
FRONT HOME-Extra

QUALITY
lot, furnished.

11te~

In area of quality
fireplace,
quality
floor
laundry
and

7931 STATE ST., Brighton.
OPEN SUNDAY
2-5. Charming
home In lovely, small town.
Area
close to everything.
4 bedrooms,
fireplace,
double
car
garage,
well
landscaped,
level lot with many extras. Call
227-5005 {33914}
BRIGHTON.
Lovely 4 bedroom BI·level
21f2 ceramic baths, large deck & lower
walkout on private
lot. Call 227-5005

PINCKNEY
AREA
Very lovely 4 bedroom
multl·level
wlth a beautiful
country
setting.
Circle
drive
Home
Is nicely
decorated
and
spotlessly
maintained,
Large
family room with natural
wood-burning
fireplace,
2 car attached
garage.
all on 11.'" acres, For more
features,
call Glenn Haskins,
477-6300 or 535-0152
(T·048)

LAKELAND.
Large,
beautiful,
lakefront
home
on Little
Island
Lake.
Excellent
fishing,
swimming
& water skIIng.
Power
permitted.
Master
bedroom
suite features
full bath with dressing area & large walk-In
closet. Rooms have been sound proofed. 21f2
car garage. Call 227-5005 (32848)

VI EW OF LAKE CHEMUNG
This high & dry, like-new older home offers a 23 x
24 living room, sun deck and 3 SR. N Ice carpet
throughout,
Excellent
safe, sandy beach, A good
buy. All for $27,900. Vall Velma Bakhaus
229-2968
or 229-6937. Toll free 1·800-462-5909 (WB·08)

459-2200

with
level

PINCKNEY.
Loyely
year·round
home on
spring· fed Bass Lake.
Fireplace,
2 car
garage & many more exh'as, Call 227-5005
(32914)

WHITMORE
LAKE$B,900.
Large Mobile
Home, attractive
white
panelling.
pull·out
section,
Large
IIv, rm. & din, rm, with
storage shed & attractive
bar. $8,900. Call Ken
Poma, 459-2200 or 729·9472 (H ·0421

229-2968

"
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Three bedroom
ranch,
conveniently
located
near
the city of Brighton,
new carpeting
throughout
house. fenced back yard, and this home Is at the
end of the street. so there's lots of.privacy.
532.900.
Three Bedroom Ranch Home. This house Is loaded
with
extras.
slate
foyer,
water
softener,
humidifier,
electronic
air
cleaner,
central
air
conditioning.
underground
sprinkling
system,
a
full wall fireplace.
rec. room in basement and fully
landscaped
$58.900.

BRIGHTON.
313'227-1122

BRIGHTON
Contemporary
Lover'S
Dream, 3 (or 4) BR Cedar
ranch on 5 rolling
acres. Final touches left for new
owner. Call for particulars
too numerous
to list.
Call Karen Maschke
Toll free 1 800-462-5909 or 2292968 (PB-09)

CANTON/PLYMOUTH
(inside MEIJER'SI

"' .....

m
LJ:!

MICHIGAN
124 HOURSl

BRIGHTON.
All
brick
California
ranch
sitting
on top of a hill on professionally
landscaped
lot. Gas BBQ, flag pole, tiered
terrace,
4 doorwalls
overlookIng
beautiful
Lake of the Pines, 3 full baths, extra kitchen
on lower level. Call 227·5005 (32936)

·CAREFUL
DRIVERS, Call usfor
lowest automobile
insurance rates,

BRIGHTON OFFICE:
300W. Grand River,

.1-..

Three bedroom
ranch home on fhe water.
newly l
remodeled
kitchen
and bath.
Franklin
fIreplace,
';
• attractlve
.landScaping.
anb 'phte
includes,
a 22 ..
foot pontoon boat with motor.
544.900.

8066 WEST GRANO RIVER AVENUE
WAL TE R McGLYNN
BROKER

LAKE·
$24,700

BRIGHTON
Lovely 3 BR home, HB5 new carpeting,
central air,
gas
heat,
Thermo·type
windows,
aluminum
exterior,
built 1972. Full price $26,500. Call Karen
Maschke 229·2968 (D B·03)

t...

E4tate oJ ~'t~

~

-------Insurance-------

Brighton Argus

week

4 bedroom
aluminum
home on 10.8 acres.
Over 1800 sq. ft. of living area. Fireplace
In
living room, 2 car garage, needs some work.
More land available.
$68,900

REALTY

~

THREE
BEDROOM
STRAWBERRY
LAKEFRONT
HOME-Natural
trreplace,
extra lot. $37,000 - $10,000 down

Houses

'-5

Aluminum
sided ranch built In '74 In South
Lyon. 4 bedrooms,
one Is in basement,
carpeted
thru·out,
dishwasher
and stove
included,
nicely landscaped.
$35,000

229-4141

Brighton

River

HOMES.

BRIGHTON

CUTLER

UNRA

Real Estate

12.'

For Sale

OPEN HOUSE SUN.
Beautifully
a ppo Inted 3100 sq. ft., 4 bdrm"
2'12 bath
colonial featuring
master suite with library-sitting
room and bath with sunken tub, plus shower stall,
2nd floor laundry,
large wet bar in family
room,
formal
dining
room,
gas heat. A one of-a kind
home bu1lt in AR ROWH EAD, a most unique area.
Price
reduced
to $85,000 with
53,000 carpet
allowance.
Immediate
occupancy.

1296.45'2

---------CHilD'S playhorse3A9

Houses

(313) 227- 6138

~tr~'"
AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON. W03-1480

Sprvlng
NORTHVI LLE, NORTH
VILLE TOWNSHIP. NOVI.
NOVI TOWNSHIP, WIXOM

12-'

I '12-1 Houses For Sale

FARMS.

R· Hay n

E,,,blim,d
lJ·

For Sale

REAL ESTATE

2

Collie 10 Mile Haggerty area

348971D,
keeptrying

SUICIDE Prevenl,on and Drug CAMERA.Lee& R,ckellRd Please

349-1700

same

I

--",eerl endBelly' Appro,hmately
a"monl;'sOI<f"May
be'
Notices

Houses

COUNTRr;SIDE

42107
Loganberry
Ridge
So.-Good
assumption
73.4 percent
interest.
Super
sharpl 3 bedroom colonial brick & alum. W2
baths, att'd garage
$38,900

CHIHUAHUA, female, reddISh

chIldren 517546597D

112.'

NOVI

dog 54653B3

CHI HUAHUA. male. housebroken,
also
Cock A POD
(resembles)
housebroken,
female,
good with

For Sale

103-105 RAYSON NORTHVILLE
349·4030

GERMAN Shepherd. black tan

Call after

Northville Record
and Novi News

plaCIng your uAbso1Ltteiv

JAM ES

IRISH SeHer, vlclnlty of Buck Lake,

TO good home. 2 month old female.

Houses

227-6101

Lee Pittman

829 E. Grand

TWOfluffy gray klllens 1 male. 1 [ 1-5 Lost
Mak.e a good pair for house
cals. to a gOOdhome A599250
LARGECal.black"4'"e. longhair.
Vicinity OlD 23S~ncer Rd nl'
3KITTENSHalfS1am.,e.angora8 9360
weeksold Call Bill at UnionLake.
female

12-'

Read All About It!
Then come look In Hilton
Estates.
This
almost new four bedroom
beauty Is nice I
Distinctive
fireplace
in the family room, two
full baths, fully carpeted In luxurious
taste.
Lake prlvlllges
tool Many more extras, call
today. $56,500.

We Wish to thank everyone
Who
remembered
us durmg our stay In
Ihe
Pastor Tlefel, and the Immanuel
Lutheran
Congregoatfon
for
their
ViSitS, prayers
and best Wishes
Each remembnmce
was greatlv
appreCiated. The Bul1erfleld Family

----------

J

Houses For Sale

More For Less
115 N. Church, Do you need space? Then look
here!
From Ithe four
bedroomsr
to tile
walkout basement, and formal dining room In
between, everybody
In your family has room l
Your kids can walk two blocks to school, you
can walk downtown'.
Best location In town!
Full Price $26,500.

Brighton2271533
a23
"THE FISH" (Formerly Project
TWO German Shepherdpuppies. Help). Nonfinancial emergency
houru dayIOrlhosein
lem~le. 3 mo old To goodhome asslslance24
needIn Ihe Northvilie-Noviarea
6852327
Call3-49
.1350 All callsconfidential
CAT LOVERSI 2 yr old lemale
Caloco2296376,Brlghlon
--------Ir-"'--3---:Ca:-r-d-O-f-T-h-an-k-s-'
TI NY While k,nen needsa home
Foundabandoned2276950

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

All Items offered

12.1

437-2011-

BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
year·round
home
with 48 ft. of waterfront
on LIttle Crooked
Lake.
Stove,
refrigerator,
carpeting
&
aluminum
flshlng
boat stays. Call 227-5005
(33725)
I

BRIGHTON,
5 bedroom Cape Cod home that
has separate dining room. Brick flreplace
In
family
room, fenced in, Sun Fun, Kidney·
shaped swimming
pool. Call 227-5005 (32834)
HOWELL.
3 bedroom
new home Includes
family
room & completely
carpeted.
This
home Is eligible for the tax credit. Buy now &
save on your 1975 Income taxes. (all 227-5005
(32709)

BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom split level in an area
of lovely
homes.
Private
park
& boat
launching
on Huron
River.
Call 227-5005
(32861 )
SOUTH LYON. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with
fireplace
in family
room.
Roughed.ln
plumbing
for
2nd bath
In
basement.
Convenient
to schools, Call 227-5005 (32862)
NORTHVILLE.
Highland
Hills
Condo.
Premium
location,
2 bedrooms,
rec. room,
Ph baths, fireplace, central air, famlly room,
Terrific
assumption.
$33,000, Call 477-1111
(32493)
SOUTH LYON. 19 Stall, 12 Acre (completely
fenced)
Productive
Breeding
& Boarding
Horse
Farm.
Extabllshed
Income
plus
waiting
list, 86 x 70 new Indoor Arena with
Observation
Room. 46 x 40 Stall barn, 90 x 40
storage barn, 2 tack rooms, 60 x 110 outdoor
arena, stocked
pond & !'tream
on ravine
setting. 2 bedroom ranch in mint condition.
Known as "Rambling
Acres."
$139,000, Call
477-1111 (33872)

.. RIUII

.

·-·OSlnIU
Onl!.

~

Equal

Houtlng
Opportunity
"Michigan's

Largest"

f
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J 2-1 Houses For Sale .112.1 Houses For Sale
·Ranches

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

I I 2-1 Houses For Sale 112.1

·BI-Levels

'Colonials
*Tri-Levels
*ApartriJents

3 bedrooms,

family

car garage. 2V. acres. 538.900
Builder (517l5466930
a24

maintenance

OVER 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR

free

more only $22.860 00 10 percent down
to long
term
lower
Interest
mortgage
M E I
Residential

Builders2277017

I"IEAlrOI"l'

alf

:~----------------------NOW-Two Century 21 Offices

r-----------------.

Brighton,
new 2200 sq. ft. Tudor Colonial has four
bedrooms, family
room with cathedral
ceiling and
fireplace,
16 x 12 master bedroom
with balcony
and private
bath. formal
dining room al\d large
kitchen. All on two·th Irds acre lot with woods and
pines. Th Is is a TAX CR EDIT home for $67,900

•

Distincf1ve
Country
Colonial
on five
acres. Spacious
rooms,
2 fireplaces,
family room. full basement, 2 corrals,
8·stall
barn,
large
in-ground
swimming
pool.
See to appreciate.
$68,500

7148 W. Grand RIver
FOWLE RVI LLE 223·9166

3738 E. Grand River
Howell

LIVE CHEAPER
& still build an equity in your
own home. Here's an attractive
3 bedroom home
in Howell with formal
dining room. Has lust been
completely
remodeled
with
new furnace
& has
new
carpeting
thru·out.
Includes
range
&
refrigerator.
ONLY $30.000!! CR143

Toll free
1·800·292-4976

Call
1·517-546·7550

I

I

\
I
I
\

,
I

I

•\

Chalet-5tyle
home
on
a wafer
privilege
lot with
a nice
natural
fireplace
in the liVing
room.
Two
bedrooms,
large living room, kitchen
and eating area on a nice lot. all for
only S18,900

I

BR IGHTON
AR EA-2
bedroom
mobile
with lake access and close to expressways.
JUST REDUCED
to S3.500. T23

•,
\

r

~

<
f

f

{

1400 OFFICES NATIONALLY

- ALL INDEPENDENTLY

OWNED

\

CENTURY 21
Brighton Towne
9880 E, Grand River
Brighton
(313) 2292913

-11

.

CENTURY 21
HANI FAN & ASSOC
2418 E. Grand River
Howell
(517) 546·7500

NEAT
RETREAT.
Waterfront
Brighton area. Access to Chain
CO·LHP 4271

home,
PR ICE

i

~

i\
I
I

1

<'

,<.

is the 'Secluded Subdivision'
lust like. 'y'pl> n'orth'
but has the conveniences of
'close-in', -and
it's only
5 minutes from 1-96.
Wide-paved
and utilities.

,.

and "back to nature"
homesites
parcels.

atmosphere.

still available,

.CgUNTRYi'l,IVING
Coufltry home-on 2';', acres. 3
, b_edrooms, With 2'/2 bathS. Spectacular
44' living
rO\lm with gigantic
open pit fireplace.
Immediate
occupancy.
Good assumption.
Howell
schools.
$48,900 CO 4243 227·7775 or 437·2088

J II/'

,I

f

~

~~,,~

Come and see these three beauties.
.....
Open daily 1 to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

"

'

Formal dining room. Fully-carpeted and drapes.
Ceramic foyer.
from 568,500
Federal Tax Credit

NORTHVILLE
ELBOW
ROOM-extremely
large
lot
with
ra mbling
3 bedrm.
brick
ranch
exudes
comfort
& ease Family
room. garage. priced
right ilt $59.900.

THE HIGHLANDER
The'Super-Quad'. Open-living accents, sloped ceiling
with beams. Large family room has wet bar and fireplace, Master suite has walk-in closet.
from

NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS
CON N EMARA
HILLS-Look!
Fussy buyers!
3
bedrm.
bit.
1969.
Forma I dining
rrn.,
family
rm • fireplace.
Over '/2 acre. beautiful
yard. 2 car gar. Only $54.900. Won't last.

$64,900

NORTHVILLE
PRICE
REDUCED
TO
BARGAIN
PRICE543.500. 2·story alum. home. Home·
Office.
zoned professiona J. very clean II!

TH.E STATESMAN

NORTHVILLE
53.000DN.-L.C
for 4 bedrm .• alum. siding.
1'12
baths.
modern
kitchen.
corner
lot. garage
Good family
home in good condition
$37.000

VE RSATI L ITY PLUS. From 1620 to 2500 square
feet. Raised ranch. The one with everything. Open
stairway. First floor laundry. Beamed ceiling and
much more.
from

Many More Plans to Choose

NORTHVILLE
CLASSICAL
COLONIAL
beautifUlly
restored - 3
large bedrms., parlor with brk fireplace
plus
roomy living rm .• cheery dining rm., bsmt.,
IV, baths, 2 ca r garage. $59.500

$59,900

From

W.OF NORTHVILLE
$35.000-2
acres. Modern
3 B.R
alum .. bsmt.
F. P • outbu i1dings.
NOVI
EXECUTIVE
LUXURY
COLONIAL
In
Immaculate
condition.
Over 2,200 sq. ft., 4
bedrms .• family
rm. with
fireplace
& bar.
Finished
rec rm •• 2 tull baths, two·'!> oaths.
Has possible 5th bedrm. 2 car gar $65.900.

Farmsr take

Road exit (approximately

8 miles from Brighton),

349..8100

then go north on Burkhart Road to Marr Road and then right one mile
to models. Or from Grand River, north on Byron Road to Marr Road,

4,. ...

~O""lI6b!'

MODEL PHONE NUMBER 517/546-3623

..
•.

Westland
Nice 3 bedroom

Charles W. Weatherly

brick

ranch

with

full

basement

Smock Road-Northville
Township
Nice bldg. lot 1 acre plus. 248 x 200. 512.000
ChOice Budding
S8500
Building

Lot on 10 Mile

Lot 100 x 150 on Norton

Road.

Novi

Area.

St $9800

'21380 Chubb Rd.-Lyon
Township
Beautiful
Brick 3 bdrm. custom
built Chalet on
approx. five a cres. full basement,
two fIreplaces,
deluxe kitchen. built ins. den. two and a haif baths.
1st floor utll Northville
Schools
New listing. Call
U5 for details

Phone (313) 229-6400.
Member NAHB

OPEN 7 DAYS

l.

iel! S LAFA YEHE
SOUTH LYON

{I~:.:.~ ..

l ~ ~,,~

,I

Lf

437-2056

NEW LISTINGS
Completely
furnished.
very
mobile home Owner is seiling
can·t last long at $4200.

nice.
2 bedroom
at a sacrifice.
This

Quiet and peaceful is this year·around
cottage by
the lake Enjoy the lake activitIes
and beautIful
area for only 516.800.
SAVE S1400 ON YOUR
1975 TAXES-NEW
2
bedroom duplexes.
buill
by Master
Craftsman
KItchen has built inS and beautiful oak cupboards.
Completely
carpeted.
bath has budt in vanity.
Extra
insulation.
many
more
extras.
walking
distance to town. Four units available.
529.900.
Cozy 3 bedroom
ranch. gas heat. new carpeting,
well.built
and well·malntalned
In South
Lyon's
best area
Large beautiful
lot With stately
trees.
Owner leaving tOWI\ and anxious to sell. A better
buy ilt $29.900
Four bedroom older home near schools. churches.
shOPPing. ThiS comfortable
home has been well
malntamed
and has an excellent
mve5tment
potentia I 531.500
Outside
of town
on over
a half
acre
lot.
4
bedrooms.
2 fireplaces.
2 car garage. recreation
room In basement. '$35,500
Beautiful
carpeted.
overlookmg
new home.

3 bedroom
bl level.
completely
large
tamily
room.
large
deck
beautiful
back yard
Owner bUilding
S36.000

Easy terms
on thIS bargain
priced
3 bedroom
brick ranch. kitchen extras.
full basement.
2·car
attached garage. nearly a half acre of land, nice
area WIth lake priVileges.
$40.5UO.
Lots of land comes With 3 bedroom
Quak·level,
attached
garage.
ten acres in an area of nice
ho mes $42.500

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
N Ice ranch out in the coun try, situated on a J/4 acre
lot With 3 more acres avallab,e.
large bedrooms,
den. attached
ga rage. $35,900.
Custom built ranch,
with
3 large bedrooms,
on
almost
one acre in the country,
fireplace.
1'/2
ceramic
baths, 24 ft. swimming
pool and lots of
other extras.
$37,000.
Beautiful,
well·malntained
country
home on 5
acres, 3 bedrooms
with
a possible
fourth.
full
ba!>ement. 2 fireplaces.
l1I, baths, gas heat. barn.
chicken coop. $54,900.

then left one mile to models.

~~lft.

49455W. Seven Mile. corner Ridge Rd.-NorthVille
4 bedrooms. formal dining room. bath and a half.
finished basement.
1';' acre lot

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

NORTHViLLE
NORTHVILLE-CITY-S.
Wing
Super
nice
2
bedroom
in historical
district.
All spacious
rooms, formal
dining room, new gas furnace.
Useable
basement.
garage.
Only
538.500
53.900 down
NORTHVILLE
HOT LISTING!
Just listed - this beautiful
older
alum
(new)
home
8 large
rooms
newly
decorated, carpeted. 2 full baths. 2 car garage,
dandy lot. It'S really sharp!
Only 537.500

4 bedroom Colon ial. Laundry room on first floor.

•·
·•·
•·

38620 MornlOgstar
Dnve-Llvonia
Hills
Estates
4 Bedroom
brick
ranch.
Owner
moving
north.
Large
lot
Idea I for
large
fam i1y. Finished
basement
Call for more deta ils.

NOLING

NORTHVILLE
REDUCED
TO 569.700-ranch
on beautiful
spacIous lot. 3 bedrm.
brick.
full bsmt
with
rec. rm .• family
rm .• 2 car garage.
& lots
morel
Want offer.
NORTHVILLE
WILLIAMSBURG
BEAUTY
& charm on acre add
to th is delightful
4 bedrm
V Ictorian
beauty.
Completely
restored
10 tasteful
decor.
30'
Ilving rm., 2 baths. bsmt., in·ground
pool. For
antique lovers & fellow travelers.
Only 559.900.

THE 'PILLARED' FLYNN

•

Clement Court-Lexington
Commons
South
Lovely 4 bedroom Colonia I with den, 2'/2 baths,
fam. rm
with
brick
fireplace.
Formal
dining
room. large kitchen With oversize
dinette.
Fully
carpeted
Finished basement,
Call us for a list of
all the outstanding
extras
in this custom
built
home

MULTI-LiSr

BEST BUY
LIST

"'(

~.,,:

1-96 to Highiand

47238 Chigwidden-Nr
rthVllle
Custom Tn.level
Jrm. w den or 4th bdrm.
Fireplace in fa r sO
Hardwood Floors
Extra lot.
Move 10 condlti~.l.
Land Contract
available.

/

10 acre

To locate Shlawassee

101 N. Center Strec:t Northville

TAKE A LOOK
AT THIS!

Over 30

and several

Service

349·1515

.,'

streets, underground drainage
Ponds and parks, rolling hills,

OFFICE

200 ACR ES OF GOD'S country,
roiling :;cen IC with
40 acres of mature
trees and 160 acres of open
pasture land. Approximately
5350.00 an acre. 150
miles from Detroit.
Evart, Michigan.
RP 4409227
7775 0 r 437 2088

\

\
\

FROM OUR SOUTH LYON
227·7775 or 437-2088

NICELY
REMODELED
and
beautifully
decorated century young 3 or <I bedroom home in
New Hudson. Has 2 car garage and workshop
or
playhouse
Low taxes. Nearly
1 acre lot Only
$37.500 CO 4437 227 7775 or 437·2088

Farms

RA Multi-LISt

:\.0<>

3 bedroom block construction
hom eon 50' x 150' lot
completely
surrounded
by commercial
property.
Would
make
several
nice
offices
with
good
parking
CID 4430
LISTINGS

Member-UN

cottage,"
the
of Lakes. $19,900.

NEAT 2 bedroom starter or retirement
home with
privileges
on Whitmore
Lake. near Brighton. LHP
4429

THIS IS HOWELL
COUNTRY
AT IT'S BEST!!
Delightful
3 bedroom
brick & aluminum
ranch in
peaceful
wooded
setting.
Fireplace
In family
room, redwood deck off dining room. full finished
walkout
basement.
Extra
large 2'/2 car attached
garage. 554.900. R R 219

Shiawassee

437-2014

Nnrt11 uillt

farm.

VERY SHARP 4 bedroom vinyl
sIded home on 3
acres.
In·ground
pool with
redwood
deck and
fence. Beautiful huge pines and walnut trees. Very
scenic and well landscaped.
Home aiso Includes
Franklin
Fireplace.
24' x 42' barn constructed.
13'
x 79' cement
foundation
1n for another
barn
$57,500 SF 4434

"

,

PAGE 6·B

Italty
BEAUT I FUL
10 acres
for
your
small
Sensibly priced at 514.500 VA 4181

,.

~
~
"
~
~

Sale

TWO STOR Y COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick and
aluminum,
full basement, attached' 2-car
garage, ]1/2 baths, insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace.
Insulated walls 31h" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from $21,500.
Alt homes completely finished
Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425 PONT lAC TRAI L South Lyon

313-227-1111

LUXURIOUS
LAKEFRONT
HOME!!
DistInctive
3 bedroom completely
carpeted home with formal
dining room, fireplace
in living room. 2·car garage
& nice sa ndy beach make this a perfect year·round
home. $49,900. L R4l

REAL ESTATE

More
Housesfor
Appear on

632·7469
685 1543

Brighton

WHAT KI NO OF HOME IS THIS????
It's a super
sfarter
or
retirmemnf
home ... 2 bedroom
aluminum·slded
ranch with basement & garage on
nice lot with trees & garden
space. Located
in
Howell convenient
to shopping yet not on a main
street.
$19.000 with
land contract
terms!1
Call
today!!
Ask about CR93.

·••,

te

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE
.11517 E. Highland

102 E. Grand River

COUNTRY
LIVING
is great
in this 3 bedroom
farm home on 10 ACRES north of Howell. Home
needs some work, but what a wonderful
place to
raise your family.
Hartland
Schools. $40,000 with
lal\d contract
terms available.
R R 103

5·B

Houses For Sale

COBB HaM ES

WE WISH YOU WERE
HERE ... & so will
you
when you see this charming
3 bedroom completely
carpeted home wIth formal dining room, fireplace
in living room. Over 1800 sq. ft. of luxurious
living.
Built-ins
include
ranye
with
self·cleaning
oven.
Air conditioner,
washer & disposal. $48,000. CR141

Looking for a good investment?
How
about a nice 3 bedroom
aluminum
ranch with a full basement and 2 car
attached
garage.
It is located on 5.5
acres that have a Iready been divided
for resale. One parcel is 2.5 acres and
the other 3 acres. See this one, it's a
good investm ent for the future.

fI

ARGUS-

...

150 North Center

Northville

I

3 B R BI level. family size kitchen.
bUIlt In appliances.lV, bath. dining
room. family room. walk out paflol
brick & alum exferlor
Fully
carpeled unbelievableat $24.620
New lower Interest rate - M E I
R"',denllal Bu,lders.2277017 alt

'

Hartland
Milford

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

I

2-1 Houses For Sale 112-1

Four·acre
parcel
In
Highland
Twp.
Over
400' fronta ge on county
road. 5 minutes from lake.
10 minutes
to Shopping.
Horses
allowed.
$14,900.
Land
Contract
Terms.
VA 795

Whitmore Lake
(313)449-4466 or eves. 449-4144
449-4466

2649 E. Grand River
HOWELL 546·5610

CUTE AN-D COZY-Maintenance
free
three bedroom home on iust under an
acre.
Attractively
decoraled.
Full
basement p Ius porch. $35.000

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Hartland
Schools.
Two
lovely
lakefront
lots on
serene
Bitten
Lake,
Wooded, VL·955

Livingston County

In

I 2-1 Houses For Sale II

[B OREN NELSON, REALTOR

aluminum

exterior. full basement· Alt this &

LYON

I ·12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I

$13,000.
3 Bedroom
Older home that
has been
remodeled. Land Contract terms. Ideal Small
Starter Home.

(-.)Om, 2

3 B R Ranch. Ph bath~. formal
dining room. gl1'ger bread kitchen.
w bullt·lns.
fully
carpeted.

HASENAU HOMES
Call for Locations of Models
BR 3·0223-DETROIT
437-6167-S0UTH

NEW Tr! Level. 1500sq ft .• Ph
baths,

Houses For Sale

NEWS-SOUTH

Ten acre farm
situated
on corner of 2 country
roads.
3 bedroom
house,
full
basement.
new
ca rpetlng
throughout,
Franklin
flrep lace. barn.
and out buildings.
564.900.

6-B -THE
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ASHLEY & COX

HELP!
349-1212
One of the few low priced homes listed In
Norfhville. Good area, '12 acre, alum. sided. large
living I'm .• aft. gar. Won't last
532.900.
Rural seiling of Echo Valley. 4 BR brick colonial
with every feature needed for luxury living. Uvlng
I'm., dining I'm., family I'm. w·f1replace. den.
laundry I'm on 1st floor. 2'/2 car att. garage, full
bsmt.
567,500.
Lovely custom·bullt home In Connemara Hills. 3
BR split level, living room, dining room, famlly
room w·flreplace and walkout porch, 21/2 baths,
large lot. Beautiful In ground, heated pool. 566,000.

HAMBURG

Maybe you're tired of getting the run-around
about houses, lots, mortgages, Interest rates,
etc. Well, the professionals at M.E.I. will take
Whatever time Is necessary to un-straighten
the many tangles
you might
have
experIenced. We have the lots! We'll arrange
your financing! And our houses are of the
utmost quality! Weeven back our new homes
with a full ten-year warranty! People have
traditionally turned to M.E.1. for years with
confidence. Why not loin that tradition!

Houses For Sale

~~~TE
HOWELL

NOVI

227-6155

~'

INVESTOR'S SPECIAL-4
unIt apt. In city of
Howell. Good condition all rented. Just $5,000
down on L.e. 547,0003·C·.417.H
Lovely older home In Brighton, 3 bedrooms. 111':1
bathS, garage, large lot overlooking Mill Pond.
532,9003·F·324·e
NEW 3 Bedroom home with large LivIng room and
spacious kitchen with eating space. Built In vanity
In bathroom, carpeted thru·out. QUALI FI ES FOR
TAX REBATE 524,9003·K·9586·L
Cute starter home with access to Strawberry
Lake. New roof, freshly painted. Large 101. $19,500
3 M·o4786 H
LARGE 4 Bedroom, home with privileges on
Portage Lake. Family
room, Fireplace.
alt.
garage, over 2000 sq. ft. 547,5003·P-11971·P

ltI.E.I.
SOUTH LYON
125 S. Lafayette

Q

9945 E. Grand River, Brighton, Mi.
(313) 227-7017

(313) 437-1729

HOPE LAKE. Like·new three bedroom brick and
alum inum
ranch.
I n beautiful
conditIon
throughout and has everything
on one floor
including large laundry room. Large wooded
private lakefront park iust down the street fo I'
your use. SwIm, fish, sail, snowmobile. AskIng
536,500

BI LL AKERS IS
now associated with
HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY at the
South Lyon Office.
Listings are needed
in this area. If you
are thinking of
purchasing or of
selling you home
or vacant land,
please call BILL
at:
437·2088 (office)

J1A~TRIOGE: & ASSOCIAlES
It~c
s ..~ "'~I~ & Real E:u,ltt Th'o'lg ....oU\ ""< c... 'Ii""

"Serving Brighton (or over 1/4 Century"

HOUSE lOr sale 2 year old. 1.760sq
leet. all brick ran<h. 2 full balhs.
fully carpeled. big family room and
counlry kitchen. lull basement, 2'1>
ellr garagef big pat Ie. and cement
drlyeway.
fenced back yard, on
exira large 101 Call .37 2667 Soulh
Lyon area
h38
OWNER. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
allached garage. 1'1> balhs. fully
carpeted; recre'a'ion
room, bUilt
1911,150 • 190 lot. Norlh of 196 near
Millorel Road & Pontiac
Trail
41.900 01310609
2 BEDROOM Irame house 10 be
moved from property. 3~9 4529
Lyon area.

year

1

3

old. famlly
includes

becroom
room. full
kitchen

013199:<3

NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom brick
ranch Foil basemen'; gas. heat. wet
plaster;
hardwood
floors; '2 car
garage,
automatic
door
opener
Excellent
condition
6-46 Thayer
Blyd Near church and schools
Owner. 3.95116
II

{home}

NORTHVILLE H,lls SeclUded 2
acres. 3 bedroom .custom ranch
Fireplace, paneled full basement,
,"ground pool, many exlras Arter 5
p m 3~9 3499
BY owner Three bedroom'S,
$'23.000
no agents. eyenings 127 7872 or 221
20141
all

BRIGHTON.By Owner. 3 aedroom
$22.500
No agenU 271 2.. 1 or 227·
7812
all
BRIGHTON Area· 2 hOuses on 130
lake frontage. Large house has 5
bedrooms.

many

extras

$105.000

Brighton, 229 01301
HOWELL. For sale by owner,
lakefront year round home Lake
Chemung 51754693013
BY

owner

carpeted.
decoraled

2 Bedroom
glls
hellt,

Home.

newly
$25.000 Brlghlon 2271350

FOWLERVILLE
J miles wesl on
Grand Rlyer Trl leyei brick and
aluminum
siding. Approxlmalaly

10 ACRES-HARTLAND.
Just two
bedroom colonial With many quality
basement. Scenic and private. Nice
area with pond and mature trees.
Just $59,500

2 BEDROOM home. fully c~rpeled
New roof sldong. 819 Rickel! Fld Call
227 735;] $25.000
a24

8589

a24

BY Owner-RaVine
Park Sub.
Howell Loyely brrck and alumInum
ranch. 5 yrs old, fully carpeled. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. family room.
pallo w gas grill. 2'.~ car garage.
lake
access.
8t~
assumable
mortgage,
$48.900
Owner
Iransferred 1 517 5~8 1370, Howell
all

COUNTRY SPECIAL-Three
bedroom ranch,
over one acre on M36 near Stockbridge. 2'12 baths.
2 car garage plus 25 x 31 pole barn with concrete
floor. Reduced for quick sale at $42,900
"H UB" has a large selectIon of real estate
mvestments.
The time is now in Livingston
County

EASY ASSUMPTIONS
$3500
Tastefully decorated 2 bedroom with central all'
conditionIng, attached garage, and carpeted thruout. Low payments of 5218 IncludIng tax.
$2200
All the extras. Fully carpeted, 2 bedrooms, P/2
baths, central air, equipped kitchen, basement,
garage and many more fine features. A rare tlnd
at only $31,'i00.

3

ExecutIve Dutch Colonial minutes away from
Pleasant Valley Exit sitting on '0.4 acres with
stream: pole,barn. garden shed plUSattached 3 car
heated garage. 'Ir'islde featLires all' modern
conveniences, central all', 3 bedrooms, den, 1st
floor utility and much much more. (No. 25)
Lake privileges go with this 3 bedroom brick ranch
on over an acre. Also a sma II cottage, fenced·Tn
swimming
pool, Immediate
occupancy. GOl)d
retirem ent home. La nd Contract Terms. 533,800.00
(No. 10)
'Charming cozy ranch setting on nice large lot.
Features 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, family
room, completely fenced yard, gas Barb·e·cue,
nIcely landscaped. $36,900.00(No. 11)

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Across from State Police Post

9984 Grand River, Brig,ton

227·1021

$10,900
Fantastic 3 bedroom Edinburg With family room,
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, patTo, and 1'12 baths ..
Includes complete carpeting wIth fast occupancy
m NorthvIlle.

UNIT

Apt

all

briCK.

excellent

condllion WI.500 229 79~3 Br,ghlon
Call
between
8 1
pm
a:24

elegance.4 B R. c.ountry
kllchen. family room. 2 fUll balhs.
full
basement
Carpellng
throughout Flreplace SJ4,89OME I
ReSidential Bu,lders 227 7011
alf
2 STORY

ALL AM ERICAN

'1111111111'

TWO SUPER SIX·ACRE
build sites, land contract
term s,
located
at
Martindale
&
Travis
Roads. Drive by and you
will buy
A
BEAUTIFUL
4
BEDROOM. 3.000 sq foot
Colonial on a square 10
acres. 3 baths, formal
dining room, fa m i1y room
with fireplace, main floor
laundry,
full basement,
horse barn 27x30, c ircTe
drive. Also Ca II Gerry
Comfort 437 2559
437-1234

Grand River
New Hudson

57010

This smail space will
sell your unused items

WHITMORE LAKE-4
bedrol)m, 1112 story with
formal dining room, basement and garage on
large treed lot. Walk to school, shopping and lake.
523,400

NORTHVILLE

UPPER
I bedroom
aparlment
oyerlooklng prlyale lake Vanity In
bedroom.
$70
per
month
maintenance Direct Detroll line WO
3 1480, Olllce, AC , ,271 or 01311960

I

12.3 Mobile Homes

J

Property

LAKEFRONT Home ayallable now.
to be sold either furnished or
unfurnished J bedroom, \lJ2 baths,
full walk out bllsement, r1rtplace,
beautiful vIew on a chain of lakes.
$51,900
LANDMARK
REAL
ESTATE. 129 29~5

FOR Sale - 2·bedroom, ""'.blth.
balcony, Ureplace .. cenfral air,
walkout basement
with prlYU.
pa"o Brlghlon129 8921
a24

I

,..

I

2-6 Vacant Property

$lOll
DOWN 10 acres. Sl~ Lakes,
Mlch $3500 632 7068 Hartland
MARLETTE MObile Home, lOX52·.2
bedrooms. wood panehng. $2.900~37 BEAUTIFUL building slle on 14 I
20131
h31 acres. 6 miles north 01 Howell.
$21.000 Call Bernlee Nelson at 851
1900 (70572) Real Eslate One
SOUTH Lyon Woods Mobile Home
2 bedroom s 12x60 GOOd Ioca 110n.
Call 4371881
h31 WE Haye 10beaulifui parcels of land

197~HILLCREST.l:lx60. wllh tip out
Irving room~ 2 bedrooms.
Country
Estates. can stay Assume balance.
437 2716
h31
MUST SELLl1970 Belmont 12 ~60. 2
br rerrtg & gas stove~ g&Sfurnac~,
carpeled LR & 1 BR, sklrllng. musl
be moved Irom 101 3490800 Mon Ihru
Frl 85. ask for Jean. or 685 1019
evenings
No reasonable
offer
refused Terms. can be arranged

ranging In sIze from 3 10 acres III one
of
Livingston
County's
most

desirable resIdential areas Near
major thorough fares. golf course'S
and shopping LANDMARK REAL
ESTATE. 229 29~5
HOWELL 80 acres. paved road. 2
miles from eKpressway By owner.
1131297769

2-7 Industrial-

Commercial
bu~ldln9 on Grand RlIJer.
Brocklronl.carpeled.1200so
It 349
2717

OFFICE

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

BRIGHTON. Area. Lake access. 5
unit apt bldg class A H\ all respects
$100.000Terms ayaiiabie By owner
2299.30

New and
late
model
mobile
homes.
Economical
country
home living. SWimming
pool and clUb hcuse.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.
58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Mon.·Sat. 9·7
437·2046

2-8 Real Estate

Wanted
WILL buy building lor general aulo
repair.
Must have proper lonlng.
good local Ion Proyate 5224582
"
WANTED. LoiS and acreage
cr.437 6981

1972 CONCORD. 14x65. $7.150 Shag
carpeted.
skirted, new porch. 2
bedrooms.
mediterranean
furnIShed Call aller 5 pm 2276461
a2~
BRAND new 1976 CHAMPION wllh
dry wall cons'ructlon
12 x. 50. 2
bedroom Ready for rnstanl flvlng In
neat park 10981 S,lyer Lake Rd.
Soulh Lyon 4376211
atf

Bu,ld
If

WANTED 3 or more 'am,ly Musl
hoye good locallon Cond,Uon not
Important

Ptlvate

t

I

557 6862
19

evenings

22 FT TraYel Traller Trade lor 2 or
3 acres, around BrIghton. 6327688
(J13)

f

Home wllh
all furniture
inclUded
Belween
Brighton
I\,
Howell Immedlale
occupancy only $2600 will move you In Call
Carol at Ashley & Cox Real Estale
SI1 546-3030

FOR RENT

NEW 14' x 65' Mobile
fireplace; wet bar, and

NEW 1975 Fairpoint, 14 wide. 2
bedroom. Iront kitchen
Deluxe
furnishings,
free set up S7,500
Dealer,3~9 0120
:10
NEW 1975Allantfc 1~ x IS' deluxe 2
balhs. free sel up anywhere In 3
counties
$8;00D, S"OO rebllte
ayallable Dealer. 3490120
:10
CUSTOM Schull 1973. 14 x 45,
e.pando porch & Central air 685
:1096

:10

~]

13.1 Houses
'1/1 bath. targe home
on Lake Chemung.
FurOished AYarlable Sept t4 SJoo
(517l 5~6 9693
a24
3 BEDROOM;
for
rent

'.

THREE bedroom lakefront ranch
lIrepl8ce. furnished
One family
Owner Set-urtty deposit. "l50 me
2271613

OPEN HOUSE

LYON TWP -7 acres. 5 bedroom, 1900 sq. ft.
farmhouse. 64 x 30 barn. House very livable.
$35,000
SOUTH LYON-you will not find a cleaner, neater
house and yard to look at In this price range. 3
bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch with full
basement. 28' x 23' rec. room, FlorIda room and 24
ft. pool.
535,000
GREAT VALUE-2
bedroom condo's, complete
carpeting, large dining area, central all', garage,
excellent assumption. Priced Mld·20's
BEST BUY IN TOWN. ~ bedroom, 1'12 bath
coTonlal With family room, basement, & attached
garage, City of Northvllle locat/on. Jusf S50,000

GREEN OAK TWP. It will be tough to compare
this one because It Is so nfce. 3 year old, 3 bedroom
• deluxe all·brlck ranch. 2 fUll baths and 1st floor
laundry. Fieldstone fireplace, fu II tiled basement
& 2 car garage on a 150' x 250' lot With access to 4
lakes.
555,000

LEXINGTON COMMONS-Your
choice of 3 or 4
bedroom colonials
offering
all the desirable
features for comfortable living. PrIced Mld·60's

GREEN OAK TWP.-Dellght
yourself to a look at
this 2 year old. 4 bedrOl)m DutCh Colonial With 2112
baths, formal dInIng room, family room wIth
fireplace & wet bill', breakfast nook, 1st floor
laundry, finished basement and 2 car garage on a
112 acre lot about 1m lie from town.
$73,800

NEW LISTING-Outstanding
Spanish ranch on
lovely 1/2 acre lot, offers 3 huge bedrooms, formal
dIning room, kitchen with complete extras, family
room with 2·way fireplace, 1st floor laundry, full
finished basement & 2 car garage. Excellent
Northville location, 567,000
TOWERING TREES' surround this spacious 5
bedroom colonial on a beautiful 1(2 acre lot.
Features Include formal OR, 21/2 bathS, kit. with
extras, family I'm., library, 1st fl. laundry, full
basement, side entrllnce garage. AskIng 574,900

349·5600
the HELPFUL

People'

330 N .. CENTER NORTHVILLE

VACANT LAND
67 acres tn Novl, 1~ mUe from the new City Hall
and High School Complex. Sewer and water will be
available In the spring within 1/4 mile. Owner will
help In rezoning. All high and dry. $37~,OOO
($5,500
per acre)
LOT IN NORTHVILLE
Baseline. 59,500

CITY-Corner

of East and

References

required

$260 mo

409..4726

t'1975"

BRIGHTON Area
3 bedroom on
lake, carpeted.
fireplace.
$350
month

229 .001

coltages
eo apls
u!llllies Included Weekly renl. 2
miles east 01 Brlghlon 2296723 a27
I' U RN I SHED

NEW 2 bedroom home. Briggs Lake
area, order c.ouple preferred

931 1516

Model
ClOS-E OUT

(313)
8lf

ONE year old; 2 bedroom ranch; full
basement, exc.el!ent condJlron. nice
neighborhOod. South LyOll
$325
month -I]72S52 Security depoSit &
references required. plusllrst & last
month's rent In advance

AT

semi furnished
home In
Howell to share With mature young
srngle Call evenings 5..69722
HAVE

DARLING

Mobile Hom..

NEW 2 bedroom home. Brrggs Lake
older couple preferred
931
all

area;

1516eyenlngs

see us

on Novi Rd. 1 blk. So. of
Grand River Ave.
NOVI
349-1047
12-4 Farms, Acreage

CABINS & Cottage •• lurnlshed.
ul/l/tles Included. no pels Brlghlon
229 ~262

BRIGHTON area. 3 Bedroom ranch.
carpeted.
built ins; c.entral afro
family room. large altached garage.
on 3, .. acre lot In new sub $375 mo
lease. securlty depo5lt. references
227 9450

GD

I

TWO bedroom cottage. Broghlon
lakefront, gas heat Not 5ultabre for
or pets Partlally furnished
SUS rno mcludes utrlltles
1 mo
children

sec.urltydeposl'

Farmington

Really

~76 5900

3 BEDROOM. adulls only. secur,ly
10 ACRES. ~Ihs m,le road fronlage. & references.
no pels 2275457
9 Mrles northpt\')1 01 HO'\oYell$85.000 Brighton
Owner, 1 (313)3493157
II ----------2 BEDROOM
home. $200 plus
security 2'f 6156aUer 5p m
a24

12-1 Houses For Sale

FURNISHED 1 bedroom home. 5.0
weekly. uhlilles ,ncluded. loland
Lake area '4745371 or 2298982
3 BEDROOM; completely furnished
fake front home Utlhlles Inc.luded '2
m,les Eas! 01 Brlghlon 229 6123 a24

0'

ON Ihe shores
L,Ule Crooked Lake
2 bedroom
furnished
apt. $190
monthly 1 292 5~'1
all
AT RUSH L8ke N,ce 2 bedroom.
comlcrlable
lurnlshed home with
garage
Responsible
couple
preferred $165 per mo Call 1 422
1116
j a24
2 BEDROOM. basement.
garage.
stove & refngerator
Couples onlv.
no pels $230 monlhly plus $eetJrlly
deposit 229 6<1' afler 5 30 P m a24
VACANT Irlleyels Hamburg, SOuth
Lyon 1 BR3 0223. '376167
If

13-2 Apartm_en_t....
s

NORTHVILL E CITY
A colcnlal In the cltv Q'th 3 bedrooms, full
basement, dining rr.e...O\;dnd a beautiful patio
overlooking an expeiOJ,1' landscaped lot. $.45,900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
The combination of uses makes this one of the
most
Interesting
offerings
In the
area.
Approxlmatl!ly
1000 square feet In a brick ranch
style. Full basement. $42,000

CLEAN modern 2 bedroom house,
on a double lot Basement, trees. 10
mln from campus In Whlfrnore
Lake

Rlverla -14x6S
Mobile Home - Sunday,
September 14 - 1-5.
229 South Lyon Woods
Drive, South Lyon or
Call 437-0980,
after 5 dally.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
41955Balntree Circle In Northville Commons (S. of
6 Mile & W, of Haggerty) The open spaces of the
Commons are part of the extra features which
make this home a superlative buy. Over 1900
square feet containing a family room, country
kitchen, and an excellent
floor
plan. The
decoration is fastIdiously
done. Priced below
reproductTon ,ost at 564,500

NORTHVILLE CITY
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL
Opportunities
of thIs type
rarely
present
themselves In the City of Northyille. This brick
and masonry two story home cen be used as a
residence and as e business location. Very
tastefully decorated and In move·ln condition.
Over 2000square feet, 3 bathrooms, basement, 2
car garage and an excellent location. $59,900

UPPER 1'10'. lurnlshed, all utlll"e ••
2 adulls only. No children or pels
Hamburg area 311-,29 2316

1973

46084Fonner Ct. (between Main St. & 8 Mile. West
of Clement)
Country
livIng
within
walking
distance of the city is a rare combination, but it's
yours to en loy in this 4 bedroom colonial situated
on a '/2 acre treed property. EverythIng In this
tastefully decorated home points to en loyable
living: 2'1> baths, cathedral ceilings In the family
room, a complete recreatIon room In the finished
basement. VIsIt us on Sunday or call for an
appointment. 579,900

SOUTH L YON-3 bedroom maintenance free, 11/2
story. 2 full baths, den, 1st floor laundry and full
basement on large 100ft. city lot.
532,000

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
IN BUILDING a
home we have several choice \ltes:
Many 1/2 acre lots
57,500& up
50' x 150' la ke rot
$7,000
l00'X 125' rotwrth access to 21akes
$7,900
10acres
$12,500
21/.acres
$13,500
10acres With a 6 percent land contract
$20,000

Fast! Call 349-1700
437·2011 or 227·6101.

TOWNSHIP

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BR IGHTON-Assume
a 7 percent mortgage with
this very clean 3 year old. 3 bedroom ranch with
City services but country atmosphere.
526,500

NORTHFIELD
TWP.-Own
31 park·llke IIcres
and your own private lake for fiShing & swimming
with this 3 bedroom ranch. Family room, 2
firepillces, rec. room, fUll bllsement & 2112 car
garage.
Landscaped
to perfection.
Terms
available. About 8 miles north of Ann Arbor.
5140,000

Town Houses

f

years old 4
features, full
open pasture
See th Is one

$5500
Exciting 3 bedroom priced 53,000below bu IIder's
model for quick sale. Full bath off master
bedroom, fireplace and full basement. Immediate
occupancy at 530,900.

FONDA LAKE, BRIGHTON-4
lots. 'One on the
lake With a 3 bedroom house, plus 3 lots across the
road with lake access and a 50' x 20' block
bu lid Ing.
537,900

12-5 Lake

2-2 Condominiums

h38

2300sq, It of lTylng area; ~ be-droom.
3V, balhs. I.rge lamlly room. full
ba5ement. attached 2 cargl!lrege.
on
'V. acre.
$55.900 Terms, 1 SI1 223

BRIGHTON Builder's model. Sparkling new three
bedroom ranch wifh full walkout lower level.
Ready to occupy. Large lot. city water & sewer.
$34,900 Financing available.

Telephone 229-7017 or 229·6158

basement,
ljIltrage, fenced yard,
$26,900
LANOMARK
REAL
ESTATE, 229 29.5
a2.

35 ACRE FARM. Close to 1·96 exit on blacktop
road. Sturdy old 4 bedroom house. Modernized
country kitchen. New furnace. Fine, open, tillable
land with a small creek. Very fairly priced at
$59.000

SCHOOL LAKE WATERFRONT.
Two bedroom
year 'round with natural gas heat. Lot has sixty
feet on the water and Is 300 tee1 deep. Good
condition. 519,900.Land contract terms available.

210 E. MAIN STREET - BOX 555
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN - 48116

~ BEDROOM Home at a price you
can well afford
2 baths, formal
dlnrng room, large kitchen, full

~CW'65~"TY

437·3152

BRIGHTON-Three
bedroom
With finIshed
walkounower
level. 110foot lot with lots of room
for gardening, kids, dogs. etc. City water & sewer.
533,500

1 or 3 BEDROOM 10 x m carpeled
living room, lull basement, prJyate
lake pr!yllege. paved drlye. built
Ins, dishwasher, etc. Owner as.klng
$~.ooo
2271985 or 1 517 ~8 1064
(Howell)
a2~

basement,
appliances

Residential Builde ...

I

2·1 Houses For Sale

sou rH

Call (511) 546-9400

FOUR BEDROOM. story and a half on ninety foot
lot well located 1n city of Brighton. Living room
features wood·burning fireplace.
The home is
aluminum
sided
for
minimum
exterior
maintenance. has natural gas heat, a garage,
basement, and laundry appliances are included.
See It. you'lI like It!!! $29.500

I

ranch,

Spotless 3 BR Colonial In great neighborhood,
dining room, family room w·flreplace, 1'12 baths,
bsmt., fin. rec. room. 21/2car garage.
551,900.
Just listed: Beautlfu I split level, 4 BR, 2 full baths,
famtly room w·flreplace,
secluded patiO, 2 car
garage.
$44,900.

,

12-1 Houses For Sale 112-1

MAGNA-BIL THOMES
3 bedroom ranch In South Lyon. FuJI
basement. Ceramic bath. Carpeted. Family
Room. City water & sewer. 8t;.. percent
mortgage available.
Open Sunday2-5
Base Price $34,500

LOTS AND ACREAGE

]. L. HUDSON

Real Estate

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830
Dick Lloyd,Sam Ballo.Doris 8ailo

-=

,
\
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13-2 Apartments
LARGE 2 bedroom aparlment.
3019·1156

Call

VFW

NOVI Rd, near Walled Lake. 1
bedroom,
$165 monthly.
5165
socynly deposll. Available Sept. 11.
417·1627

1 BEUROOMFUrnTshedapl
localed
1 mile Irom Brighton.
Also 1.
unlumlshedapt.,
rent will bepald by
week or rnonth 2'9·91lt, Brighton
alf

TWO
furn,shed
efficiency
aparlments In Northville Securlly
deposit & lease 5150, S165 Includes
all VIlifies except etedrlcity
James
C Culler Really 3~9 4030

GRANO OPENING
SPECIAL
Pontrall Apts. on PontIac
Trail In South Lyon.
Many Extras
All electrIc WhIrlpool
Kitchens
From $150
437·3303

NORTHVILLE

1

bedroom

apartment,S
Wing st Furnl5hed,
carpeted.
utilities
included except

electrlclly. 5160 per monlh. Securlly
depOSit required

Avalfable

Oct

1st

3~9 5645

4-1 B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

3-6 Buildings, Halls

NOVI 3 rooms & bath Slove,
refrlg ,-ulllllies Near 1·96 3~9 2587

ONE·Bedroom, Appliances, drapes
and heal. FurnIshed
No pels or
children. $160 por mo. plus de!'OSII.
call m 8035 Brlghlon
alf

GARAGE Sale. 2 mlleuoulh of M59,
on old 23 Youlh bed, dress~,
chlldrens' clothes, fOys, household.
AuguSf 11 & 12· Thursday, Friday. 9
6 pm

Hall for Rent
Spacious Dance Floor
Caterlngs, Weddings,
Banquets
2652Loon Lk. Rd.
Wixom
MA 4-9742

13-7 Office Space =oJ

GARAGE Sale Seplernber 12. 13. 14,
5311 Elhel Dr Brlghlon
GARAGe Sale, Sept 12 9105 p m
B819Christine, Brighton
MISC Sale Sept 1213 (Frl Sal.l, 10
a m
S p m DIshwasher, Color
TV, -Furnllure.
824 W. Malp,
Brlohlon, 221·2630

SMALL office commercial space
Downlown Soulh Lyon 437 1159 hll

NOVI LIONS
AUXILIARY

WEST Oakland Plaza 10 M,le· Nov,
Road New bulidlOg 10 Novl Will
"nlsh 10SYII 3497200 Mr McCurdy.

FOR
RENT:
NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom apartment In
II
qUiet 5 unit VictorIan
ATTRACTIVE Hamburg area orflce
home.
Living
room,
kItchen,
bedroom
and space Convenlenlly localed on M 36
bath.
Stove
and Ideal for lawyer, Insurance, or mfg.
represenlalove
Only SI25 mo 221
refrigerator
included.
Garage available. $185. 61B8
pro mo.
CaII: 459·2900

WOODLAN D Lake. Fyrnlshed or
unf1Jrntshed one bedroom apt., no
chlldren"ecurlly
deposit. 211 663~
alf
ONE bedroom apl In Brighton Ply
229 5451aller 6 p m
all
TWO bedroom apl.
Brighton 119 70!~

----III

13-2 Apartments

unfurnIshed

BEAVTIFUL three room furnished,
Lakelrontage,
year~round. excellent
rocatlon. refereflces
229 8240

I & 2 BEDROOM aparlmen's
No
chIldren, no pets 1 year lease. Call
349 1632

FREE rent to male rellrea for small
services 2291065, Brlghlon
a2~

HERITAGE
GREEN
APARTMENTS

SOUTH Lyon
Beaul,ful. -qulel 2
bed'O<'m aparlmenl.
oulstandlng.
mar"led

couples ontv, no ch,ldren

or

oels 43136500~ 4Jl 3112

Brlgfiton's luxurious 1 and
2 bdrm. apts., located
within walking dlstance of
churches and shopping.
Pool and club house.

hlf

ONE BEDROOM
Range,
refrigerator,
drapes, carpets, heat, air
condttlonlng.
$150 for
citizens
over 55. Call

1 BEDROOM upper furnished

Immed. Occupancy
914E. Grand River
Brighton

No

pelS or children
Garage Basement
Washer.
dryer,
recreation
room
Gas heat. 5hare eletrlclty
$190 431

23615Slivery Lane
Novl
FRIDAY. Saturday, Sunday-Sept
12,13. and 14. 10 a m to S pm
Household ,tems and c1olhlng. 601
Orchard Drive. Northville.
Cl,
Norlhville
near 6 Mile & Bradner
-9 pm,
Sat, 9 a m-5

available

Oclober

10,

••

S}J~rH

security.

c1enn.

I ~641299

,range&Carport

Sl80per

2 bedroom

dyp'ex.

drapes, air concHtlonlng,

relrlgeralor,
range.
garbage
disposal. dishwasher. 2 yrs old,
freshly painted $110 monlhly. No
pels. 1 53S 2J14, Mon thru Frl 10
am

bedroom
an~ air

• ~...~

cond ,ref

BRIGHTON

0819

4373831

refr[gera'or,

TWO bedroom dupleK. carpellng, air

Carpeting,

2 BEDROOM
lower
furnished.
frreplace,
no pets or children.
garage.
basement
pnl/lleges.
washer, dryer
Recreation
room.
gas. heat, share eleclrlclly
S.25,
avarlable flrs1 week 10 OctOber 437

1ncluded.

carpet, stove,
$190 mo. plys

mo plus securlly deposll 1 yea'
lease. no pels Hartland 6J21163 alf

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL
Pontrail Apts. on Pontlac
Trali in South Lyon
Many E)(tras
includIng SWImm Ing
pool & Club house.
From $150
437·3303

SOUTH
Lyon
2
!'parlmenl,
5165 heal

BR'GHTON. Two bedroom duplex,

•

Spm

IMMEDIATE Occupancy
Brlghlon
Mali, almost
bedroom

duplex~

Near
new 2

completely

Area

~ 2 bedroom,

large

yard,qulel streel. near 196 eKII. $175
monlhly piUS ulllilies
Immediate
occupancy

required

Security

and references

221 562~

alf

h38

SOUTH Lyon
spacIous 2 bedroom.
upper, carpeting, e)(cellenl location.

clean. $160. 455·14B7
Balcony,

drapes,

Oays

BRIGHTON,
utilities.

appliances.

624 2B70,After 7 431
h38
furnished

3 rooms

FURNISHED
Brrghton
LivonIa

air.

area

apl

WIth

1 5329163

1 bedroom
apt
(ll3l
4255528,
a2~

---------

COMPLETEL Y lurnlshed
apt &efflclencyapl

3 room

1 517 5~6 17M

a2~

GRAND PLAZA

THREE
Bedroom Duplex. garage
appliances.
Harnand Schools. Call

alter 5p m 2296925
TWO Bedroom

APARTMENTS

appliances,

$2oomo 2299021

COUNTRY
L.IVlng
Duplex, appliances

Two Bedroom
furnlsned near

PincKney Call aller 6p m BIB6150
all
TWO Duplexs,
Br,ght~n Howelt
area St7·5468828
-----------1 BEDRooM,lurnlshed
ulllilles. Wl
weekly.
COuple or I person.
Brlghlon, 229 1~ aller ~p m
a2~
lf20UPLEX

on

Lake

Chemung,

complelely lurnlshed. 5150 monthly
1856 S. Hughes,
Brlghlon.
No
hlldren.

no

pets.

young

couple

1·519687·3210

BRIGHTON

1

a25

bedroom

lully

carpeted.
children.

appllances, AC Llmlt:i!
no pets S200 j:\er month
p/ussecunty
1 313 ~73 3104
If

Large 1 and 2 Bedroom

Apartments

13-3
Rooms
"'--------I,
ROOM

for

Norlhvllle

$185

rent.

~Ol

Yerkes.

INCLUDES
Pool
Club House
Gas Heat
Vater
\ ~n1ral Air
lag Carpet
, rapes

Northville

Record.

NorthVille.

Ml

49167

G!:NELEMAN

has

kitchen privileges

10~ W

Main.
With

Call beforE- noon

2216211 Brighton

3-4 Town Houses &

FAMILIES
WELCOME

4143

I

• Small Pets too

Furnished Models

CALL

3-6 Buildings, Halls

NOVI
area
New
commerCial
bUilding for lease 1500sq II or 3000
sq II Paved parking and air
condillonmg
Localed at"3)31 Grand
River near 3~xpressways
3...992S0
II

DOWNTOWN Soulh Lyon - Very
altractlve

517-546-7773

carpeled.
street

commerCial

rental~

cenlral air, plenty 01 off

parking

Excellent

$200 rnonlh plus securlly
Call Maflann ol.l76981

location

deposit
htf

TWO car garaga

114 Mile Southof

month

Howell High School

m
)9

p

GARAGE Sale Glrl'sclothLng.toys,
& mlscellaneou,.
Sepl 12 & lJ 95.
.496.L.yon Bqufevard. Soq'tfl. LlfO[1 ~
4 FAMILY
yard. sale ....' fvrnltur.e.baby Items. clothes.
all sizes. toys
& lots of miscellaneous
Sept 1\ &
12, 9 to 5 7270 Whlfmore Lake Road.
Corner of 5 Mrle WhJtmore Lake

snow blade.

dog cages with runs, bikes, redwood
plcnrc table. flreplace seT, tractor
wood cutflng saw. C!esk With chair,
miscellaneous,
Sunday, Sept 14, 11

~~66 1694 Five Mole, Norlllvllle

& Shed $40 a
James C Cutler Really 349

4030

(on West Grand River) 13-2 Apartments
________

1&2 BEDROOM
LAKE POINTE APTS

Garden

and

propelled

lawn

power

tools,

self

mower,

NorlhVllle
Sopt

13. 9..4

k.itchenware,

3~3

High,

!Doane

FLEA Market
Seplember 20, St
Joseph's, South Lyon Rent space.
417 1567
SOUTH Lyon KIwanIS Rummage
NOlhlng herd back

EveryU'ung
goes Saturday. Seplember 1J. 10 00
a m ' to 6 00 pm, corner Lake- and
Reese Strepts

2 FAMILY
Garage
Sale,
9201
Ponllac Trail. Soulh Lyon. belween 1
and 8 Mile.

September

6 pm.

12, 13 and

SnowmObile,

miscellaneous

Items

13 & 14, noon to 7, vanely

Ihlngs.

12145 Doane

Road.

of

South

Lyon
2 FAMILY
garage
sale,
shine. 10.499MarCIa. South

rain
or
Lyon at

Bllllom Lake off Marshall
Road Wednes~ay Sunday, 10 a m
5 pm House plants & gOOd vanely
of Items

Records,

GARAGE Yard Sale. Sal & Sun
Sepl .13.14 1975 Ponllac Lemans
1964 BUIQ«Cenlury" 1974 Vega,_1Y71
90ec ~uZlJk, bIke, 1972 Suzuki
SnowwpTle & Iraller, hYmldifl~
sewing
machine,
rnuslcal
Household
Items,
loys, games & mise 10187
Rd,
near
23 Xway

clothrng.
Spencer

Bnghlon
MOVING Slarls Wednes~ay (Sepl
JOJ Mechanics toors. china cabinet
dressers,
typewn ter,
m isc 2697
Tlrn. Woodland Lake
a~

3 FAMI LY

Molorcycle

'aparll

maple table, baby clothes, 8. mise
3043 Moraine
Dr
ort Pleasant

Valley, Brighton
pm

Sal

Sepl

13, 9 6

GARAGE Sale Sepl 11-1J (Frl Sail
Mlsc

Items

including

pOOl and several
VIolets)
a m on

swrmmmg

plants

176 Kissane.

"ncludlng

Brighton

9 30

a24

GARAGE Sale
Sepl 10 Ihru 14
'Wed Sun)
mHe beyond Chilson

'I.

Store follow sIgns 5139 King Rd
TWO Family

Sale

a2.4

Clothes, -games

,ewelry. m,sc Sept 1213 (Frl Sail
9137Malllly Ro. Bnghlon
a2~
desk. pool

table
Built In slov~ oven
World
BookS, snow frres, canning
rars.
pickle crocks, miscellaneous
753
Carpenter. Nor1hvIHe

3 FAMILY

garage

sale

~7135

Grasmere, NorthVIlle
Estates
Fn.
Saf~ Sun Dlnmg table, excel'tlve
desk. blcydes. etc
BUILDING

matenals

& mise

190

Off NOVI,

12lh Mile

baby clothes.

107 P m.

3 FAMILIES Large
pm Sept n. 12. lJth
corner
Of
Farmmgron

Cass

varlely
96
34015 Korby,

near

YARD Sale

Farm

refrigerator

and

8

Mrle

Iraclor,

&

stove.

miscellaneous

Mile and Chipmunk Trail
Between
Novi
Road and Meadowbrook,
September 11 12 13 10a m to 3 pm
Four families
Miscellaneous Items

Pm

FURNITURE.

23111 MEADOWBROOK. Novl Sat

maler/als.

glassware.

mlsc

965

Lake

and

& Thvrs

Anytime

(Lake

of

the

Pmes)

baby

BaldwJn
techmclan

make

for

sate

by

Recently
19

WHIRLPOOL washer & dryer, $160
Complete llouble bed & dresser. $80
229 8303

CUSTOM DRAPER IES
WOVEN WOODS
WALLPAPER-PAl NTS
StfADES CUT TO SIZE

furniture

Sale.
and

all

FurnIture.

baby

kinds

other

of

Ilems September 12 21 11 a m 107
146 N Center,

C Between Main

and Dunlapl
99.

Furniture.

apphances

ctothes,

toys, small

books and Knick knacks

GAR AGE Sale. AntIques.
sKI
eq"fpmenl.
mfscellaneous
247Ja
Joseph Drive. Novl Friday Sunday

GARAGE Sale LoIs of goodies
Saturday. Sept 13. 10 ~ p m ~10B8
Maloll. 10M,le Meadowbrook area
~77 30B9

13-7 Office Space

Ii7

Office Space

OFFICE
FURNiSHEDOR UNFURNISHED
ZONED LOCAL BUSINESS
FORMER ATCHISON REALTY
CORNER PONTIACTRAIL&7MILE
SOUTH LYON
437·0105

cords

uproghl

Some needs cullmg

dinIng
cane,

DoUble bed

With bookcase headboard,

'3 chests,

Excellent cond,loon 3498422
qUlltec:l sofa.

various

9 Mlle.

lust west of

FRIGIDAIRE

5 cu II,
copperton!!', great for bat or dorm,
excellent
2219450

Shop At Home Service

7 FT

refrIgerator

condition,

Brighton

$85

a24

Contemporary

green sofa 229

40-49.Brlghlon
LIVING,
furnlture~

dining anti family
room
top A 1 condition • .4371378

MOVING
SlIghtly
used, green
Frigidaire
apartment
or mOblre
home
washer dryer
comblnallon,
$300 Replacement vatue 'SJ50 Phone

a2~

5-1975 MODEL SEW MACHINES
$5150 palOt damage In shlpmenl
only 5 left sews stretch
material
Comes wllh a teaullful walnul sew
Table

wntes

equipped

names

to

Zlg

and

Is fully

Zag,

makes

Holpolnl

Clean

Portable

SATUROA1, SE".

TWO 10 sp bikes. S40 each

Heaters

Wood

Hdwre, Gregory 313 498 2115

a25

See IS beHevlngl

You don't want 10 pay Elhan Allen
prlcos. but want quality' Come 10
Hartland

House

Harlland

6326030

Village

10

set With mattress

box sprIngs,

Hoover

washer,

rocking

ml!c

chair

OLIVETTI

W case,

excellenl

organ

Excellenl

3493518

bOlIle S12 6296530 Fenlon

&

a21
Sears trac10r.

snow

NEED A

re'urn,

(4 sectlon)~

I

$l25,

Bundy

ANTIQUES-

size

gas range.

$SO

CAR
1972 Dodge Swinger 2-door, p.s" p.b., aIr,
33,000 miles, good condItion. Note: thIs Is a
large sale of household and antiques,
everything )s In Immaculate condition and
very well kept. Be sure to attend this sale.
TE RMS: Cash or check. Not responsible for
accIdents
or
Items
after
sold.
KEN BYERLY
OWNER

refrlgerator.

a24

Exe-cuhve Model

carrIage.
227 5756

W stand.

"0", 20 Inch

S31S Brlghlon.
a1~

ONE WEEK ONL1

$158 Valuefor only

includes FREE
Woodcutters Package
carrying case, off & file
NEWHUDSONPOWER
Grand RIver Haas Rd

PLUMBING

supplIes.

Mvers

pvmps. Bruner water softeners, a
comprete line of plumbing supplies.
Martin'S
Hardware
and Plumbing

Supply. Soulh Lon431 0600

h13

AUTO GONE'
Ren1 a new Fordl As low
day and 8 cents per mile

as $8 ner

-------------

BEE equIpment
Dealer

Everylhmg
Edgar

Adams.

MOBILE

home

Lumber

SHOES for all the family

Fashion.
437 1740

Used

1 season.

200 N

Lafayel1e.

In

at Dancers

110 e LaKe, Soulh Lyon.
I'll

hoavy duly Hotpoinl, harvesl

gold,

used 8 months, $100, Scott 2550 T
Re<:erver. am fm Stereo Componenl.

$15 2299360

a24

ReA corar TV &, stand, excellent
condillon $75 or best offer 12 gauge
shotgun, reloader &, components
$60

5246

all

3820

Chokers,

quahty

Serwood
model S

stereo dynaquad recelver.
7310,160 walls I HF. state of the art
tuner.
Sl): months
Old. perfect
condltron, under warranty
Cost new
$370. Will saCrifice for '5240 CaH

mint

10 S

NEW in NOVI
Fox School Of Dance

Meadowbrook
Sub

349·5833
WELLPOINTS
and pipe 11.l and 2',
use our well driver and pitcher
pump free With purc.hase Martm5
Hardware
and Plumbing
Supply.

EVERGREeN

16 H

very

few

chOice
varlfles

of
$4

Duck

Lake

D,g

your

2{)OO Evergreens,
21
each Potted r10werlng
Rd.

(12

mlfe south

of

Commerce Rd). Mlilord 16851130
TAP, BALLET ,JAZZ,
Open 9 a m 10 5 pm
WedneSday
BABY RHYTHM
Ihrough Sunday
h39
Professionally Taught
ENROLL NOW
RECLAIMED
brick. an.,. quantity.
~77 7627
349 5865 pick up or detlvered Brighton 221
all
..21 6851

CARPET & LI NOLEUM
SALE
$299• $399 • $499

eKITCHEN CARPET epRINTS
eCOMMERCIAL
eSHAGs

Clearance on 12·Ft. Linoleum
$1.99' $2.99 • $3.99 IValues to $9.99/sq. yd.l
Cash and Carry. Instan t I nsta l1atlon

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSEr'.
10588Hamburg

Ad.
Phone227·6690

I Howell)

a~4

IOX10 ALUMINUM u!lltly shed on
wood floor, only .ot mo old 5200
Bnghton 12759BB
BOYS 10 sp
6910.

bike

$110 Bn9,hton 229

t

PORTABLE N Gage Traon Layout;
2 train operation
many eXira's.
5100 Also PolarOid SX 70 With close
up atfachments,
like new. Sloo
Bnghlon 227 1285
UTILITY

Trailer,

$75 Several Guns

Call Bnghton 229 217J aller 6 pm
CHAIN saw. new. Qas. 16" $11S 471
2510
MUST seJI before Sept 14 Sears
Snark
sailboat,
child'S
captarns
desk. playpen & tWin bed, umbrella
stroller & baoy mlSc 3494143
LARGE private
sale
Furn,t,re.
antiques.
collectables.
'200 Items
Inro"mallon,
3494986

14-4 Farm Products
SWE ET
freezmg.

corn
for
canning
or
4210 Seven MIte Road.

Soulh L\ on. ~l7 6683

hlf

MciNTOSH
CORTLAND

U PIck, sept. 13, 14 only.
Also In our salesroom
Prune Plums,
Bartlett
Pears. App les, C ide r &
Honey.

Ralph
Foreman's
Orchards
2ndstand west of
Ridge on 7 Mile

Open Daily 9 to 6
b.et, so cenls on

FREEZER
hoof

lhe

Long

each.2

haired gUinea pigs $5
ewes. $IS each 5~6 3198 (S17l

McintOSh,
Weathy

T

Ptek

Your

Own

Cortland,
Jonathan.
or
Gravenst~tn

CommenclOg Sal ,Sept

61h Season

IS early. apples beautiful
Also at our
sales room. apples, some peaches.
Bartlett pears. prune plums, fresh

apple CIder 8 JO am

Sale

shrubs $3 Red Barn Nursery. 4500

CARPET:

Tractor,

S900 Days n96945

APPLES

South Lyon 437 0600

Lake

I

a2.4

If

Basic and Technique
Classes limited to 10

437

South

hll
Jewelry
Rmgs, $5

PAr R of SklS. ladces, Stze 6. preC'Ston
french skiS Includes skiS. bmdlngs.
boots & poles, excellent
conch lion

CERAMIC CLASSES

floors?
Renl
and
edger.

Gambles. 200 N Lafayelle,
Lyon 437 1155

415 E

$6.
Puka:shell'S.
$6
& relall
Terry 2298578

Wholesale

atl

PROFESSIONAL

1755
REFINISHING
your
our
floor
sander

Soulh Lyon

Center

a24

FREE
consultation at Mr Ralph'S
Beau1y Salon In Lakelan~, between
Hamburg
.&
prnckney
for
erectrolyslS
(permanentl
hair
removal
Call tOday for appt 227

Gambles

Soulh Lyon

Farm

TURQUOISE
Indian
L.owest prices anywhere

J2.ooo BTU, WIllcool yp to 11 x 60 slle
home

and

511·5481064

DRUM Set, 5 pc.' Werco, OJmplele
With all accessories, '$100. Washer.

conditioner,

cond,Ioon Complele $450

and

LaKe 4311151

hlf
air

accessones

DRIVEWAY culverlS

22 LONG nfreshcUs, Winchester and
Remington.
standard
and high
you \eloclty.
99 cents box
Martln's
268.010 Hardware.
South Lyon .4)76600

Johns Rd 4311846

wllh

Aluminum Siding, First
grade white $29.75 per
100 sq. ft. insulated
$36.00, Seconds, $24.00.
Shutters & Gutters.
GArfield 7-3309

aU

need

table.

DIRT Cheapl Shredded brac.k d.rt.
$24: Sand and gravels
227 79BS or 1

437-1675

Wayne at 349 Hoo from 8 am
pm

WILSON FORD
Brighton 2111171

Pool

ping pong lable lop, S15 Excellenl
condItion
4 Bar stOOls I.ke new. $15
each l49 S949

pm

STE EL. round and square tubing,
angles. cOJnnel5. beams. etc. Also
work Uniforms Regals Howell 546

437-1444

h38

ITres w rims, ~25 ea 2296140 aller 6

CALL TED DAVIDS

WINDOWS
Quarter inch plate glass
in heavy wooodframes .
assorted 5 izes 3'x4' to
4'x5'
good
for
greenhouses,
porches,
cottages, etc.
437-1444

Chain Saw

Coronel

am

B786992 (31ll

HOMEUTE
XL-Z

CAR

Antique platform rocker, newly upholstered.
Blackwood gray marble top table.
Antique walnut table.
AntIque walnut stand.
2 antique mantle clocks.
Antique walnut sewing table.
Beige La-Z-Boy chair.
Wing back chair.
2 antIque marble base lamps.
Antique White marble top table antique globe
lamp
5-tier What-not shelf.
Antique love seat
2 antique cranberry marble base lamps.
2 marble base vanity lamps.
Walnut end tables.
Maple kitchen table and 4 chairs
Maple desk and chair,
Deacon's bench.
Small round oak drop leaf table
Antique wall lamp.
Old steamer trunk.
Jiffy loom.
Green wicker sofa and cha Ir.
White wIcker chair.
Wlcker rocker.
Antique round drop leaf oak table.
Keystone pitcher and wash bowl.
GossIp bench.
Picture frames.
Old books and magazines.
Antlqu e cut glass dishes.
AntIque sliver tea set.
Oil paInllngs.
Sed spreads.
Blankets.
Linens.
Small electrical kitchen appliances
Cooking utensils,
Cups and saucers.
7·ft. pool table wIth cues and rack.
Garden and lawn tools.
Old organ disassembled.
Hand toois.
Wood lathe with grInder.
Homell1e chaIn saw.
Two 8 :00 x 15 tires and wheels.
A large-amount of good small Items.

\50.

erlghlo,n, 229 8510

Antique rosewood mohaIr sofa, real nIce.
Antique turtie top table. AntIque walnut table.
Lane black naugahyde recliner rocker.
Antique oal( square library table.
Antique walnut plBtform rocker.
Zenith 17-inch portable TV.
Antique cherry highboy butler's chest over 100
yrs. old,
Antlque walnut double bed.
Antique cherry marb Ie top bureau.
2 walnut antrque wash stand with towel bars.
Anllque walnut drop leaf table.
10 cane bottom chaIrs.
Antique walnut gray marble top table.
Wa Inut Chippendale writing desk.
Antique china cabinet w!1h oval glass front With
rear mirror, real nIce.
Brown marble top chest of drawers.
Marble top commode.
Drop leaf gateleg table.
Ladie!> cane bottom and back rocker.

1 yr •

excellenl conditIon. $125: apt

IBM

r

used

Bundy

3 GLASS showcases, $60 eo!' , cash
register, \300. Minnow tan'\(, Sloo,
coke machine, $225. Four 700 x. 15

a14

Clan net.

Clarmet,

BIK E. Tandom. goo<l condltron, '50.

SEARS

S60

RlDING
Lawn Mower, Yardman
Mustang 15. good workIng condlllon,

SIGNET

hours

a2~
approXimately

two sliding doors. 6'

CRAFTSMAN
table saw. Includes
motor. Side extenSion, & base. like
new $160 Bnghton 2275227 before 9

6 It $65.
Weekends only

Brlghlon.2219688

sale

211 5565

FENCE?

LOST bright carpet colors
restore
them with Blue Lustre Rent ele.ctrlc
shampooer SI D & C Slores, Inc. 314
W MaIO Sf, Bnghton

$65 Private

PRIVATE

blower

porlable
power

h40

Brighton
12 tiP

conditIon. $100 Brlghlon
a24

m 9450

S200 (new cost

Call l49 1196

and mower. S600 Broghton 2294301

eleclrlc

typewrlte.r.

5600)

LOSE
We~ght With
New Shap
Tablefs and Hydrex Water PIUS at
King DIscount Pharmacy,
Brighton

So several
furniture,

lIem'S. baby
221 JI12

Newcondllton

aboul

ANTIQUE scale, lable mOdel $45,
portable crank Victrola,
$27. large
copper kettle. 515antique log rollers.
'S4 each
Horse saddle $30. 20 Ib

(porlablel

for $350 437

S65: 8' S85 4Jl1040. weekendS only

$50 One betls, S50

LOWREY Slariet

a25

all

McCords.

4376084

condition

01

ONE bedroom

clothing

3498627

chair

propane

BT U

J 75.000

USED garages
In sectloos,
can
deliver dally except Sunday 437 2636

hockey equipment
Bauer
size 1'/7. ete 349 4159

STANLEY roll up garage door 16 x 1

JO:30a.m. SATURDAY, SEPT. 13
PHONE STOCKBRIDGE (517)B51-8042
PRICE BROTHERS AUCTIONEERS
FURNITURE-CLASSIC

prices

IJ1Jl 431 OUO

Having sold my home, the following
household and antiques will be sold at public
auction, located at 107 Water St., Village of
Slockbridge, third house sod'th of M-l06-on Water'

'

unfinIshed

8 fI

LARGE HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUE
AUCTION

St.

HARTLAND House Top 01 Ihe line
qua Illy furniture
at allordable

Fedders,

South Lyon, 4310600

ONE Shaw Walker olllCe desl< and

TRUMPET & ClarlOet. both In
excelient conditIOn. Trumpet $100
Clarinet $50. Brighton 2215«2

4 150.000 B T U

Arbor 663 6170

1021 NOVI,348 1141

HowlettJs

With stand,
V blocks and
$400 4372779.

ALL popular brands rifles and shol
guns. speCial ordered at cost. plus 10
percent Cash 6nly, depoSit reqUired
With order.
Martm's
Hardware.

WAR EHOUSE
sale
Good used
furnaces.
furnace blowers, blower
motors
& 011 tanks
We have
something you can use Livonia, .476

BOYS
skates.

mill

tooling

2779, New Hudson

3492799

FREEZER chest. 19cu. It like new
S350 or besl oller 221 1545

horllontal

WHITE Pmes, state Inspec1ed. four
to 20 leet. S6 to $25 You dIg Ann

TWO sels 01 golf clubs McGregor

229 1280

lamp,

1

NEW HUDSONPOWER
Grand Rlver·HaasRd.

ONE snaredrum,

pole

HOT wa1er unit heaters. 2 lC1J OOO
B T U train, 1 150.000 B T U IraJn.

SALE *t595

and Parmer

CERAMIC
moldS and greenware,
very reasonable, 8255 Dlxboro. near

ATLAS

TWO Shd,ng doors (glass)

ti

Hardware,

6 Mlle. South Lyon
ELECTRIC
slove.

miscellaneous
New Hudson

36 FT
WOOD
EXTENSION
LADDER,$1O BrlQhton. 229 n70
a2~

AUCTION

Martm's

power feed In crossllde.

437·1444

Novl Rd

390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
437-6018

only

South Lyon. 4310600

Lyon, 431 IS9S
MAGNUS Chord Organ WIth legs
lIke brand new $30 4312915

12 hp. Jeg $2101

hll

lamps.

wall hangings. baby furniture
Call
349·4829. AI,o garage sale Sat &
43645 W

Sales and ServIce

Re·insulate attics
& Sidewalks
437·0194
Free Estimate

ASHLEY

SPECIAL
the MONTH

SALE *t495

TRI·COUNTY
INSULATION

set,
extra

WESTI NGHOUSE
washer
and
dryer 5 years Old S60 For bolh 348·
1179
WALNUT bedroom sel

$25 348

Clark LaKe Rd • BnQhlon129 B36O'
all

Road,

Brlghlon 229 2288

room
set,
set, Quade

Cash

professional
hair dryer,
small Ol~
stove 9235 Sllverslde
Or~ve. South

INTERNATIONAL
Hal'llester
10·12 Hp Cub Cadet
lawn & Garden Tractors
SALE
10 hp: reg $1980

J

CERAMIC
Greenware.
good
selection at compelltlve pnces 1666

ZENITH
Chromacolor
1I. 25 Inch
screen. $450 Brighton, 229 4.(5) a24

Sun

Approx,mately

ELECTROLUX

14, 26945 Milford

0'

3493019

14.3 Miscellany

cha irS 221 5648 or 878 32JB

floral

delivery

C.E WOOdard 4186458 even,ngs

OWNER moving. Oak dining lable.

Apollo Decorating
Center

Free

and

9826

Some Anllques., house furnishings,
prmts. flOe ware. furs Saturday and

elc

hardwood

FIREWOOD

431 6991

LIVING
kitchen

a'25

frultwood

2 week'S
h37

Red

227 554B,

Bl'"lghton

WASHER !.dryer

compelenl

Wood seasoned

SEASONED

SUnday. September 13and 14, 10 to 5

grand

:J.t9 1945

FrREPLACE

belween Ten and eleven Mile Roads

14-2 Household Good~'

hundreds of dOllars Wlthlfl
Call 437 6253before 2 dally

BALDWIN Organ Wonder Chord
wllh tape sys.tem and instruction
lapes S800 3492B42

Apartment

HAR RINGTON

14-2A Firewood
OaK P,cK up or delovered

1968 WESTINGHOUSE

looking

for a hIgh prof.t very useful fund
ra~ser? Lei us show you how to ralse

4" GENOVA Sche~Ule 40 Plashc
Pipe
82 cents foot. Saturday,
Seplember 13th onty No dealers

l

other

ESTATE CLEARANCE

BrlQhlon

IS your ClUb or Organization

Elec.tro Grand

household Items Ca113~9 5929aller 5

HOUSeHOLD. loys, clOlhlOg. many
ml"
Ilems Sat 9 S pm
5315
Greenfield

109 P m

days

Instrumen1s

MOVING

Grace, Nor1hville
Sept n, 12. 13th
10 a m T~urs & Sa1 l p m Frl

tJe back & matching semi
sheers, $50 1 dresser, S25 Matching
3 WIdth x 4D" red & gold drapes &
twm size bedspread $15 Other mfsc

stove and base. fan $125 After 6 00.

SEPT. 11, 12, 13 (Thurs., Fri., Sal.l
6137 Slephen, Saxony SUbdivisIon
2291800

4~21312Mile Road, Novl Friday and
Saturday 624 7J92

curtains,

swags.

3 FAMILY yard sale 32~ Hunler
Rd Bflghton Sal & Sun 10105 P m

Main & Clement area

LAWN Sale, Novl 16 TownhOuses, 10

anlfque5,

Silver

KEEP
carpets beautlflll despite
fOOlsleps 01 a busy lamlly Buy Blue
Lustre Rent elecTrrc shampooer 152
Garnbles South Lyon
h39

new, Colonial brush copper & from new Comes with afl Cleaning
blaCk fireplace s,,-eon, andirons & 3 10015and even a rug Shampooer only
pc cleanout set. S50 Peacock blue 3 529 50 Cash or Terms arranged CaU
WIdth x 84 antique salin drapes,
Howell Collect 1 511 5463961 9 a m
LIKE

14-1A-Auetions

Mei3dOwbrook. MIsc.

810S. Lafayette
South Lyon

4 1975VACUUM CLEANERS $29.50
Four store floor demon'Strators. and
salesrnan's sarnples cannot be told

349 9381

14-1A-Auctions

Beetle

233a9 W LeBost, NOVI 10 MIle &

ST. JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

GAS dryer. best oller

POLE barn malerlals
We slock a
lull line Build It yoursell and save.
We can fell you how Soufh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler ~15 E
Lake ~7 1751
hll

ANTIQUES,

clothmQ Mon Sal

9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

CHERRY WOOddresser & high back
recliner 229 13~

Dishwasher With cuttIng bOard top
Approximately
1112 years old Sl50
431 0985

northof

Sept 12.13,

BRAN 0
new
Sears
Trash
Compactor Call Harlland 632 5531
a14

WHITE

DeGross. Walled LaKe

RUMMAGE SALE

14-3 Miscellany

YARD Sale Sepl. 121h & 13th, 9..4
P m Milk glass.
dishes.
baby
lurnllure,
clolhes.
maternity
clothes. recliner chair. lou ....
er doors
& slorrn dOor 7~1 Grace. Norltlvllle

MOVING, hlde-a-bed.

GARAGE Sale· Salurday & Sundav,
Sept

between

14-3 Miscellany
WE have a complete lone 01 P V C
plastic
drainage
pipe
Mart,ns
Hardware an~ Plumbing Supply.
South Lyon 431 0600

buttonholes,
overcast,
and makes
fancy desIgns by Inserting Cams,
only $51.50 Cash or Terms arranged
Trades
accepted,
Call
Howell
Collecll 517 ~6 3962 9 a m 109 P m
Ele<:tro Grand

Road to

THREE Family garage sale. 702
Maylalr. South Lyon Seplember 11
& 12. 9 a m
5 30 P m

many

431·2354

~~1

Beech Park Drivel. Wh,lmore Lake

and

hand
13, 10

Slreet,

GARAGE Sale Sepl. 13 (Saturdayl
9 a.m . 4 P m Localed 1066 Long
Lake
Dr, Harlland Shores M 59 &
2 FAMILY
garage sale - tires.
US 23 Home furnlshlngs
and
panelm9.
many
miscellaneous
equlpmenl
Caillornialransfer
a24
Items, Sept 11, 1'2, & 13, 9 -4 '9598

Sale

other

GARAGE Sale Thursday & Friday,
9 30 10 5 p m COYch. tables, cord
organ, elc 8938 MIssion Dr. off
RIckel! Rd near Lee Rd Brlghlon

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

La,l(e Shore Court

btkes,

Thursday,

Friday,
Salurday.
Sunday,
>eptember 11, 12. l3, 14, 10 am 109

Condominiums
LUXURIOUS
3 bedroom condo on
lake Many extras Including pool.
chJb
membership
Avadable
Immedlatery
$350 per month
3.49

GARAGE Sale. Thursday. Frlday,
Saturday 44610 Ten M,le between
Novl and Tall Road.

MlTIQUE show NorlhVllle Square,
corner of Main and Wing

Sandy

room

assorted

Northvllle.Off

clothing.
FREE room and board. private tv.
all house prlvlleges
and moderatp
salary to right man
Prerer older
man experienced
workmg
With
IIrewood
No heavy dnnkers need
apply
Reply Box No 604. co The

-skates.

household & many other InteresITng
Items FII, 2: 9 pm, Sat. & Sun, 99
P m
~6151 Bloomcrest
Dr

Who 10 a m

30199~95

men's

magazines.
Much miscellaneous
~590 Nlne Mlle. near Noy! Road.

ESTEYpumporgan
Original finIsh
GOOdcondition SBoo 453 4803

a26

Duplex.

carpel.alr.nopels

preferred

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

for lurnTture
Warehouse, m
all

'fAR D & Garage Sale

SOUTH Lyon 1 bedroom aparlment
carpet
64J9

Supplies
Hamburg

carpeted. appliances. 5200 monlhly pm Dally Sunday 12 noon to 5
plus security deposit. I yr lease. Free AdmlS510n
1298510. Brlghlon
a14
HOWELL

deck,

GARAGE Sa I. Sat.,
p mArts
& crafts.
baby lIems.
mlsc
Norlhvllle.

CANE

toys,

WINDOW s'la<les cut to s,ze. up to
73"
wide
Gambles.
200 N
Lalayelle. South Lyon, 4311755

RESPONSIBLEfamllywoyld
like 10
rent a 3 bedroom home wllhln the
Brlghlon School System Referet1ces
- 229 1716. Brlghlon
a15

weavIng
5690'

GARAGE Sale Four families

BASEMENT Sale. Sept 11, 13th 656
Thayer.
Northville.
Household,
clolhlng & mlSc ,terns 10 a m ~
pm

mower~ Saturday, September
a m 10 S P m 8~9 W Main

14.1 Antiques

GARAGE'Sale
Sepl 1213. 10 a m
to 6 pm, 60815 Lillian. Soulh Lyon
clothes,

14-2 Household Goodsl

on Weds

reconditioned

rent a 3 bedroom home. preferring
Hamburg
Twp. area. References,
229 n15, Brlghlon
a2S

aU

Lyon upper flat"".l1 bedroom
Days 614 2810. Atler 7 ~7'

Tncity
6439

I1ke to

Road. New Hudson

Fri. 5 p m
pm. Sunday. noon-S p m SI~eos,
TV. bicycle, & mlsc lIems

MOVI NG Sale Some lurnllure,
hOUSehord Iferns, fTshlng lackie,
clolhll>g, one Shaw· Walker office
deskandchalr;
(new condition COsI
new aboul $600, sacriUce al $200 I.

WISH 10 renl garage In NorlhvllleInexpens 've pi ease 3~9 6383

[ 3.2A Duplex

FOR rent,

13-10 Wanted to ~

GIGANTIC
yard sale
some
vegetables
FrJday &_Saturday,
September 12 & 13. 9 5. ~B700 TraVIS

FLEA Market
St Joseph Church,
Soulh Lyon. 9.00 J.oo. September
20th
h38

RUMMAGE
Sale,
2~541 Old
Ordlard.
10 M,le Haggerly area.
Seplember 10-13

RESPONSIBLElamllywould

0819
large upper apar'menl Wllh garage,
refrlgeralor.
and stove
Also air.
carpelmg,
and curtains
Married
couple only. no children or pets of
any kInd References
First & las'
month's rent Phone .4372354

CALL
Mr. McCurdy

2 FAMILY Garage Sale everything
from SOyp10 nuls. 25840 Johns Road.
South Lyon

Twelve Mile

GARAGE Sale, September 11·13, 10
a m Luggage. baby 1Iems. tapo

WESTOAKLAND
PLAZA
TEN MILE & NOVI RD.

349-7200

535-8133

collect,

Now leasIng new spacIous
offices in conven lent
welt located building.
Will flnishtosult.

YARD Sale 825 West 10 MIle Road.
Soufh Lyon, Frlday.
Sepl
12.
through Sunday, Sepl U, 9 to 6.
Many, many miscellaneous Items.
$Orne antiques

Do(boro

41021 BANBURY

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL
Pontrall Apts. on Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon
Many E)(tras
Wall to wall carpetIng.
From $150
437·3303

14-2 Household Goodsl

things Sept 11 13. 10 a m to 5 p m
13905 Lloyd, SOuth Lyon, off N

Annual Garage Sale
September 12-13
9:00a.m.-6: 00p.m.

Commons,

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

5 30 dally.

Oakland Or<hards,
1 mile ea5t of
Milford on E Commerce Rd
a2..

PRUNE Plums & Melons, 2276343,
Brlghlon
a2~
MciNTOSH
apple'i. p,ck your own
from dwarf trees
Large SIze, lop
qualify
Red OeficIOuS Will be ready

Sept 25 Sp,cer Hartland

OrChard,

take US 23. J miles norlh of M S9 to
Clyde Road EXIt. east 'h mIle Open
dally & Sunday 9 to 6 p m

U-PICK APPLES
ERWIN FARMS
58354Pontrac Tra II
3/. Mile West of New

Hudson on Pontiac Trail
STARTING FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 12
PICKING MciNTOSH
Dwarf Trees
for easy plckin'

~
Will be pIcking soon
Red & Golden Delfclous
& Northern Spys
Hours 9·6 Dally
will supply containers
For info ca II 349-2034

NORTHVILLE

Toic-

RECORD-NOVI

J

14-4 Far,'l Products
HAY

T,mothV,

Fle!d.

allalfa,

8S cents

14-5 Wanted

clover

Delivered.

20

WINE

making,

Brighton

79
pm WedneSdayS, start 109 Sepl 17
for eight weeks $12 Regtsler now at

for dumpmg

TOP Pflces

Concord,

pIck now for
Trees
Black
pm
&

Walnut Call afler 3 30
Weekends,
227 6466
VanAntwerp,

alf

Scrap metal

wanted,

ge-neralors.
scrap
cast
Regal Scrap
Howe" 199 Lucy

Rd 51! 546 3820

WANTED Old Pockel Walches. any
cond'hon 2277508
a28
old trunk!, old crocks,

old post card5

bushel 1517 546 2596

_5608

a2S

APPLES.
Peaches,
Bartlett
Pears &
Plums
Spicer
Hartland
Orchard,
[
Farm Market
Take US 23, J mtlete:.
north 01 M 59 10 Clyde Rd exit. ea!)
',m.le
Open dallv & Sunday. 9 10 6
~m

_

SAVE up 10 5600 on a IH Cub Cadel
Cycle.

221

aU

horse horse

FOUR

HELP'

I

Pets

Save 6 lovable puppies

Need

good

Shepherd?

homes

now

Colf(e

348 \394

REG I STE RED

(.r ... ",rter

Sell or

good snowmobLle

431 '271S

17" BORELL'

excellent

.c

alter •

OcUn matenals
We stock a
.IW
BUlin
II yoursell and save
1ll tell YOU how South Lyon
I
r ~"d Farm
Center
..115 E
I" J]Sl
hit

23CH Boil/en Rd Howell

1 MALE Beagle 3 years old. good
hunler, 525 \3 Beagle puppies. SIO
each. Call 437 9160

j

OLD faShioned cabinet

546 3692 aU

5-heJler S20 GL 3 8927

MALE 10Vpoodle pup, 11 weeks old.
437 2871

ALLIS
plow.

BLACK Labrador puppies,
Good bloodhnes 437 1991

hand

torn

Charmers MOdel B 1 boffom
snow blade and sl(kre bar.

S1100 Br,ghton 229 6156alfer 5 p m
a24

40 & 50 GAL

all access
DUMP truck, 000'ge, slOgle axle,
SI6000r beslolfer
Brighton 227 7e.a

faced

Parrot

& all

S125 2275951

John Deere. :150, 6

2277848
INTERNATIONAL
HaryeSler,
model 95 All eleclrlc
mower
Regularlv S92S Now S595 Sport
Cycle. 227 6128
aff

AKt registered
male German
Shepherd pup 7 weeks old, wormed.
shots ChampIon bloodlines ]492477
20

new

engine

14-5 Wanted

To

Brighton

Buy

---------

BASSET Hound
AKC, male, 5
tn color. all perm shots.
quality
1 517 223 8162,
WANTED.
Industrial
scrap Iron show
a24
I tll'f)o I
brass
~lumlntJm
allol'!t .. FOWlervIlle
oaIlHl"s. lead stainless, dlecast,
SCOTTISH Terriers, AKC, shols &
1,1' !lHIC' nll'r(urv
u:.ed mac.hmerv
QUlpment
r .. dozers

OIH'

months.

Truck.." trattors.
(arm fracfors
'w*hll

wormed

517 5467142

...

for

carl & Western
horse 4372210

87a 946.\

2 WELSH

cocoa brown

ponies. l
624 6a1l

Apparoo5a.

CHIHUAHUAS
All ages. AKC.
some crossed Must self. 349 7082 20

JUNK CARS
WANTED

BOUVI ER

guard

champlon5hlp

dogs

lineage

A KC,

6 weeks

349

3461

Up to $25
1·699·7155

IRISH seller. S50 18 monlh old pure

tf

bred
Call

rOOm to run
morning or nIght

..64 1296

needs

mornings,

and
area

light
Call

.53 108.

NEED a person with Ihe followmg
qualilies.
Pleasanl
persona Illy,

5525 If
qualitIes.

some

NUBIAN goat

doe

2 HEREFORD

cows w,th calves, 1

Fun

Call for an appt 229
these

you do not hav~
do not answer thls ad

a24

MOONl.IGHTERS
wanted
parI
lime Phone 455 9132foflnlervlew If

phone 61151267

MECHANIC

Must have expenellce

Bullard Pont,ac. Broghlon227 1761
all

gelding.

I I 6-1

Help Wanted

WANTED. Novl 9 Mile Haggerlv,
9 00 12'45
4
days
Llghl
housekeeping and 1 child. 5 vears
$25 3.97592
AI DES and Orderlies

midnight shift,
am)

Beverly

(II

Full time for

00 pm

Manor

10 1 30

ConVales(enl

Cenler. 24500 Meadowbrook
Nov' 477 2000

Road,

cows. started

calves

Monday-FrIday
1-836-7557
Ask for Nick A. Madlas
20

Bull &

& feeders

546

3692(517)

a2.

YEARLING Shetland pony.
Babv rabbits, 52 349 2489

$15

MATURE ducks & geese & storIed
duck. & chock, Twaddles. ZllII
Bowen RI! Howell. 517 5463692 alf

15.4 Animal

MOTHERS & OTHERS
Choose
wardrobe

a

FREE

$400

or an all expense paH:f J
day vacallOn to l.AS VEGAS. Offer

I

Services

either

IS

limited

Call

now

for

delal15

Janice, 626 8863or 626 6138

HORSESHOEING
BUD WYNINGS
& Show

~AM-SHE

437·1244
after
HORSES

for

pleasure.

Evenings 632 7772

, alf

CULLEN & SCHM ITl
HORSESHOEING
Complete Horseshoeing
S·
ervlces
Done
Promptly
349 0256 or 459.4692

HORSES

boarded,

Indoor

arena,
stalls ..
565 per mo Scarbro Farm. Howell
511 546 9609
a25
excellent care & teedlng

REGISTERED'.
7 yrs

Box

21

pre SC:hool children.
or Thurs mornmg
HELP'

wanted.

counler

Call Tue Wed
BB7 2408

full

or

part time

Applv
Marv"
10730 E
Grand RIver.

Bakery.
Brighton

ME;CHANJC
ChrY51er expeflenc-e.
Fringes,
paid
vacation,
gDod
working condlhons
Contacl Sef1J1ce
Manager
alII
Teasley
Chrvsler

Ply'moulh,

9827 E

Grand

River,

a25

gentle
3495341

Co rrectiv
Trimming

e

Shoeing

&

DOGGIE TRIM SHOP
YOU'LL

LOVE

PAMPERED PET
Eva & Flo
Now grooming at
23700 Grand River
534·2534

••
If

EMPLOYMENT

I 6-1

PART lime

person for aulomallc
Inserter - evenings 6
mldnlghl Monday and
8 a m
to 1 pm

newspaper

KIRK L. LUCAS

Wanted

Help

pm 10 12
TueSday,
Wedne5day
Printing.

9770 Tower
Rd.
Northville
1 (313)437·692B

Free sample
needed
Call

kit
or

No expenence
write
Santa's
Conn, 06001 Phone I

Parhes. Avon.
120316133455 Alsobooklngparhes

21

STEVEN A Baggell Ho""hoelng.
Correct.ve shoC!Lng and trlmmmg
Phone, 3498795
tI

pleasure

=-_-----------BLACKSMITH

Set up

Groom,"g
alf

IF YOU LIKED

Apply

Inc.

In

person

560

Men

HOMEMAKERS:
Work
only
6
nightsdemonstrating toys and
gifts and get a FREE
$200. kit and at least
$150.
cash,
No
investment,
delivery,
collecting,
backorders,
or paperwork.
(313)-349·6149,(313)-4256262,
(313).666-3093,
(313)-227-5564 Fabulous
BONUS: FREE to our
hostesses. For just $200.
in
sales
plus
one
booking within 2 weeks,
your choice of lady's or
men's watch, plus 20
percenf of all safes.

PrOdUcts.

At

least

1600 Patterson

Lake

02.

A HIGHL Y successlul M,Chigan Co

a24
experienced'

preferred

5175462196

1

a24

BILLING
Clerk
Immediate
openmg wllh manulacturlng
firm
Expenenced on 632 Bllhng Machme
LIberal
employee
beneilis.
paid
Fnsurance Apply
Patterson
lakes
PrOducts. 1600 Pallerson Lake. Rd.
Prnckney. MI
a2"

Administrative

Assistant.

L,vlngslon
DI'Stnt:l.

I ntermedlilte
1425

W

School

Grand

Rlver,

Howell
PART

a24
time

secretary,

Will

train

to prepare

1 meal d'atly

HEl.PER

a¥

Needed 10 Inslall garage
Must

abUlly

Apply In person

Garage

have

Doors.

mechan~cal
H & S
Weber
Dr ..
a24

9905

Brighton

GfRL or woman to work In small
office an downtown Brighton, J or 5
days a week. answermg
phone &

Iyplng

addltlonal
hours
afler 6.437·2896

tf

MACHINISTS All around
very gOOd producers

Phone

accurate

h38

work

Lalhe

a/ld

Musl be
and do

on Bridgeport

al

toolroom

capable
personnel
to
earn
svbstantla[
extra
Income
Good
dnvlng and reliable habits required

onlv.Callbelween3.30and530pm.
Mr
Kushnir,
477 7015

leasl

Mfll.

one

machine,

mOre

preferably

SALES
person
experienced
m
wallpaper
& pamt FIJI[ or part time
Applv In person Decor Suburban
PaInt & Wallpaper Co . 33004 Grand

h39

River.

WANTED·
boys or girls for delivery
morning
Fr ee Press fn.-5outh Lyon
Opporfunlfy
for good' earnings
Chances to wIn prizes and tnps 437

BORING MIl.l.
OeVlleg
Must

FUN wllh sessions $600 wardrobe.
no Investment
We train
Choose
Average $10 hr

producer

h40

V T L. and tool room lalhe operalor
for preCISion
work
Must be goOO
producer
l.ong prOgram
Nlghl
5hlft. 11 hours per nlghl, 5 nights per
Excellent

week

benehts

at

Apply

V,ce'e Englneermg Co ,45241 Grand
River.

Novi

MATURE
saleswoman
relall
store
Part

NorthVille
tlme
The

Northvme,

and

l.ong program

Call

673 9~11or 887 S~80

Downlown

HAND. on H 12'
be very
good
do accur;"l!p work
N,ghl sh,Il

needs reliable

mv

lull

time

babysiller

on

housework,
references

own transportation
..
Call after 5 PM .. 349

home

L,lIle

8399
BABYSITl:ER
25th

In school
area

hours

HOUSEKEEPER

No ch"dren

l.lve

In Some travel wI1h family
Send
letter of application With references
to The Norlhvllie Record. Box 603,
104 W Main Street. NorthVille.
MI

48167

Pari

needed
Two

FULL time
mldnlght5
Bnghton

dIshwasher.
days and
Lli
Chef
Restaurant.
a24

BABYSITTER

mine

wanted,

I, days

Miller

2279107

bV

c"l'lIldren.

one

10 M,le Meadowbrook

Your home or

and or tYPing
home
or ours
349 8355aner 6 pm.

your

tlme.

Norlhvllle area

School Area

September

\1

per
night.
5 nights
pN
week
Excellent
benellts
Apply at Vlcet(lo
Engmeerlng Co, 45241 Grant.! River
Novi

596. 104

HOUSEKEEPER, love In 2 boys, 12
14 Plymouth, 4592912

TEACHER

Farmington

4B167

&

464

2109

BRlGHTON Big Boy. Bnghton full
time dlshw~sher. nrghls only App~y
In Person

SeJid resume to Box K 272,

prelerence of 30r 5days.

LEARN INCOME TAX PREPARATION
FROM H & R BLQCK

025

DAYCARE In mv licensed

home

near Vlllige
Oak.s School. Novi
Excellent
references
Breakfast.
lunch .. sna.ck 477 6912

Thousands
are earning
gOOd money
In the growing
field of income
tax preparation.
Now. H & R Block,
America's
largest
Income
Tax Service,
will teach
you to prepare
Income
tax returns
In a special
13'/2
weeks
tuition
course.
Choose
from day or evening
classes.
Cur~iculum
InclUdes
practice
problems
taught
by
experienced
Block
instructors.
Enrollment
is open to men and women
01 all ages.
No previous
training
or experience
requ Ired. Job
interviews
available
for
best
stUdents.
For
complete
details.

MANAGER

Call Now (517) 546·4780 Of stop
by at 901 E. Grand River, Howell.
Last day of registration
Friday, Sept. 12, 1975.

DEADLINE IS
u6 p.m. FRIDAY
..,....
1...\1

l'

Brick,

Air Cond'tlonlng
SOU TH Lyon
Heatmg
and Arr
Condll.onlnq
CommerCial
and
res,ldenllal
a.r
condilloning
refrlQl>rallon
and heating repaired
and nslalled
I=ree Esllmate
437

1887

Block.

Cement

OOZING & BACKHOE work Free
eSl'males, call 2271725 or 3494629
BR ICK.
BIOc.k. Cement
Work
Trenching. Excaowallnq, Septic Tank
FIeld Brighton 229 2787 or 2277.401

"II

all

81acksmrth

CEMENT WORK-Res,den"al
or
commercial,
flal work - pallos,

BLACKSM ITH '
CorrectIve
Trimming

8-

Shoeing

Boors
floors

and dnve
Can break

Primo Ferrazza

9770 Tower

Rd.
Northville
1·(313)437·6928

348 23.«

OURABl.E

Concrefe
Wall
m poured
concrete basemen1s
Donald
J
M,lIs. 29009Hazelwoo~. PA 8 ~848
speCialist

---------....

CEMENT I BLOCK
WORK

All

Types··-

LoW, Low

CALL

Rates

437·1464

LET MIKE DO IT
Chimneys, Tuck Pointlng. Cleaning Porches
and Steps, Brick and
Block,
Roofing
and
Gutters,
Exterior
P . t
am lng.
349-0443
538-4018
tf

HORNET

Pn( C'dTlqhl

Free ["sl.marc

3133522466 SI DING
GuUers

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

.1312408
hll •

Trim

Freeestimates

a25

& GRAVEL
Top Sad
Drlveway~,
Road COnslru(lIon
Concrete
O,..arn Tile at wholesale
prIces 229 2851
a24

~-KENNETHNORTHRUP
San" & Gra .....
el Fill
Dirt
Septic
I i1nloij
Orilln r 1('ldo;. In"",lallC'd
HIl' rln/1nQ
Bi1\{'rllcnt'l
Duq S.
rlildrOi1d
11(''50 Ar qhlon
21J 64SS or
Il7 oolJ
all

D & R CARPET CLEANERS LTD.
WITH EXCLUSIVE

TWO VACUUM SYSTEM.
FREE ESTIMATES

348-1164
EXTERMINATING·TERMITE
Prorn~t Service
,
~

0t?,~lj

~;b'm.n
:

-1- '".'LUI./UL

0'f( ,

,I /II'/, I

'//1,< "

fA ~'
~

22

INSPECTIONS
RIDOANCI:.

OF:

RATS. MICE. ROACHES, MITE" ANTS,
WASPS. BEES AND orHER
PESTS
MOTH PROOFING
SPECIALlSTS

~

j

Chern ical Pest
Control Co.

Res,dentlalCommercial-Indust"al
Modest
Rates
- Free EstImates
No Vacating
Necessary

19714

Ingram.

and

SAND

STEAM CLEANING

LivonIa

For
LUMBER.
HARDWARE.
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
01
BUILDING
MATER
IALS
It's

477·2085

carpentry

MODERN IZATION

Open
Weekdays
8 to 5,
Sat
B to 4. 56601 Grand
RIver.
New Hudson.
437
lJ23

CUSTOM
FAMILY ROOMS
REC ROOMS
Comillete
modernIzatIon,
no salesmen,
licensed
bUilders

JERRY S
Repair
and
Modernization
General carpentry
4376966 after S p m
hit

I

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

CO.

Poured
concrete
footlngs.
'patios,
driveways,
garages,
complete.
Ca rpenter
work,
etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE
ESTIMATES
South
Lyon 437-6269

ROUGH & FINISH
CARPENTRY
Expert Work
All Licensed
Carpenters
535-8336
562·8704
21
Carpet

Karpel
Steem
and
upholstery
clean.mg
Fall Spec:fal Llvmg
room and hall. $,25. each additional
room. 5.12 LICens,ed and Insured

7211440

h38

L P

CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soli and grit extract,on
method
or dry foam
Furn1ture
and staorway
cleaning
WIth extraction
In Town or Country
349 2246

Res,dent,al
Commercial
Buddrng
and
A Itera tlons

carpet
ServIce
F a or P IIces
Fast Serv1ce
Insta lIa t,on
and Repaors
455 60\0

Phone Collect
662-5277

Lyon

437 2716

GENERAL Carponler Needs Work
p,nckney 8'8 6188
all

Ann Arbor, Michigan

PAINTING
Celllnqs
prolcssloni3l1v
$10 and
~oylc 437 '1674

474-1040

Local·Statewide
MOVING
1 item or a Houseful
Reasonable Rates
Pianos moved

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,
E L-6·5762 collect.

palntert
up John
tI

1N r E.R lOR - Extenor
dr:?coratlOg
Free E's,flmale~ IS years expeflence
J"- O'd7'?

Ihrough

hot,

PAl NTI NG bv college
and exteflor

studenl

Experienced

20

PAINTING

MusIC Instruction

Interior·Exterior
ReaSonable
Rates
Call Lou

349-1558
P,ano

2447

All work
&

Dry

((1.1 nl1\

PM n9 al90

* Enveto~es
* BrocHures
* Tags

*

* Booklets

*
Long·run

Convenient,
Competitive

Web

Excellent

Facilities

Quality

Prices

H E E:nWAROS & SONS
Grt'lwers

r,l

nursery

ked up or delivered

11ndvc'plnQ
'1b~

Free

Qrown

~O(l

Complele

EShrnIlIC'5. .a37

hlf

560 S. Main

349-8660

Aluminum
Siding.
qulters,
tllm
work,
and roofing
Quality
WOR K
Free Est,mates
Del Herrell

437-0772

TUCKER
ROOFING COMPANY
Specializing in
Bui It-up Roofing
Commercial Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437-3400

Northville

Snow

Removal

JOHNS
SNOW REMOVAL
Seasonal Contracls
Dependable
'Brighton

New EqUipment

Area

229-4574
Tree Service
MOUNTAIN
TOP
TR~ECOMPANY
Tree
Removal,
Tromm
,ng
&
Fu lIy Insured

Cabling.
Topp,ng

349·2710

19

REAGAN 'S
TREE SERVICE
TrimmIng,
Removal,
Land
Clearing. Weed Mowing,
Insuted - Free EstImate.

449·4980 or 227-9411
Trenching
Foot,ngs,
elect"ca

waterlines,
I ~Ines, etc
437·2665

GARDNER BLDG.
AND CONST. CO.

,~

Landtcaplnll

("lIC

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Statements

Invoices

Letterpress,

Prompt,

348

CO.

New work. recovers &
repairs. free estimates,
gutters installed.
437·6894

8< Heating

* Letterheads
.. Forms
* Price Lists

Road

349·3860

024

ROOFING-SIDING

Wf111 repairs.
Reil'5oonClI,I(' (all
.Ii

SERVICE

Catalogs

16959 Norlhville

& SIding

JOHN KAHL

USED FUEl. OIl. TANKS Cleaned
and painted Installation available
6N .7~7
20

PRINTING

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE
SALES & SERVICE
SpeCIalize lawn
mower repair
Yardman.Snapper.
Jacobsen

Street

227581a

"

i("xlurl"d

Small Engine Servl~e

ROOFING Sl DING & carpentry
work wanted
State licenSe bUilder
Call Dick at R&S fmprovemen1s
1

dry wall
Oepenllable

guaranteed

Ing

Northville

Pl.ASTER ER-Speclallz,ng
In
palch,"g
and a Ileralions
Free
e~tlmates call any time ..6A 3397 or
453 fIIfII
If

Moil,e Karl '37 343G

Offset,

Roollng

PIANO TUNING
George
Lock ha rt
Member
of
the
P,ano
TechnICIans
GUIld
Serv ICmq F me Pianos
In
This Area
lor
30 Years.
Tolal
Rebulld,ng
"
ReqUIred
349 1945

Removal

END LOADER
SERVICE
BULLDOZING
FIRE CLEAN·UP
WRECKING
LAND CLEARING
,349-1228
582-6692

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement
Modern ization
Clean

235 l B Seclldon Shingles aluminum
S,dmQ af! colors complere lint- of
i1U(,,'j,SOfl(>5 -spec,al bent Irlm
we
IH'nri or you bend l.ee Wholesale
~urplv. Inc 55965 Grand River New
Hud~on .lo3760.14 or 4)76054
hlf

RubbIsh

NDrthv i1le 349·0373

Tuning

PLASTERING
and
Repa"s and add,t1ons

19

If no answer
3493030
'tillS pm.

Sewer

Be SIdIng

Roofing
shingles ..

NORM'S
349-0496

190 E Main

service

* Business Cards
*

roofmg.

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

WALLPAPERING

GRADUATE
Plano teacher.
any
qrilde.
laugh1 In Delf"Olt s,chools

hll

& Heating

SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN
CLEANING

us

PAI~TING-lnlerIOI
and exlt!rlOf
V'b\LL
papenng
wall Wd'::lhlng aflc
1ry wall
GU.3ranteed Sal5,facltor.
.,nlj realiSTICprlce~ Call 227 5154 or
22121.11
aU

flat

bu,ldlng repaors 1 5337232

WAl.l.PAf'E;R

In51altaiion
Buy direct
and sa,,"- BS7'2073.

Intenor

leaks,

,:

CLISTOM

Plastering

tf

PROMPT

ALL

E lectnc

Plano Organ-Strmgs
120Walnut
349·0580

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home 8. Business
437·0966

carpentry

193 Hiscock

TOP SOIL

Plumbing

EXTERIOR

Brad 3499467.

Serv,ng
Home Owners.
La ndsc a pers,
MunIcipalities
.,. PROMPT
DELIVE
RY +
C lea n Shredded
Irom our own fields
Peat
and Cvstom
M,xlng
Wholesale
& Reta,l
Equ ,pped for
Volume
Hauling

349-2195

Be Decorating
AND

Plumbing

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

GRAVEL
'Sand top 50ll S7 up per
IOdd Call evenlnqs
437 102"
hit

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

SOD
5YCAMOR E FARMS
Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty
between
Warren & Joy. You pick
up 8. save or we del iver.
453-0723
tf

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Hours

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

BLACK Top 50'1, shredded. 524 fTve
load Bnghton 229 6935
a17

yard

'NTERIUR

f'l'Lfl.C) TE R

Our
SpeCIalty
Commercial
RubbIsh
PIckup
Dumpsters
Ava,lable
South

8< Excavating

all

Service

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

REMODELERS

BUlld~ing

5...j63569

Movlllg

J,m's

Dllposal

HAMILTON
CA LL 559 559024

,lrms

tf

Estimates
& DeSigns
Add,IJonS
Kitchens
Porch
Enclosures
Etc

CUSTOM

SOD dellvereo or pICked up Merion
f\lue
IlrnS,S blE'nds
al!.o sharJe
rnlC'rrmce Qrassc!"J Del Gavdlo SOd

422·5458

FREE

EstImates-Your
Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All
Complete Homes
Additions
Kitchens
Aluminum and
Stone Siding
Roofing and Gutters
Porches
CementWotk
PHONE 437-0158

If

Installat'on

Hamilton
Has
Been
SatIsfYing
Customers
for
Over
20 years
You Deal
D'rect
With the Owner
All
Work
Guaranteed
&
Compet,tlvely
PrIced

Painting

JACK ANGLIN

Carpet

15171 223·9408

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY
General Contractors

-CARPE:T

furniture and Wall Cleaning by Ros,€,
Service
Master
tree eSffmares
Rose Sen'lce Ma~ter, Howell I 517
546.$S60
a1f

To Get First Class
Workmansh
'p
First Place
W Inner of
Two National
Awards

(3131459-3130

Cleaning

CARPET CLEANING

IT COSTS NO MORE

Woodcrest

landscaping

F

HOMES AND
OFFICES

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

Fowlerv,lIe

DROP CEILINGS

Be Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
II

Plymouth

BUlldmg Be Remodeling

CONCRETE CO.

"

Remodeling?
K lIchen
custom.
cabinet.
counler
lops.
basement
remodelIng,
custom
carpenlry
Jack Strachan
6242414

20

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches,
Steps,
Footings,
Chimneys,
Call Elmer evenings
349·6046

Block, Cement

Company

QUALfTY
Buddtng at the lowest
p"" {['s
aOdltlons" garages repairs
J"oof,nq S.dlng cement and block
work .a)7 192R
htf

oul Oldcracked cemenl and replace

KIRK L. LUCAS
Brick,

porChes,
garage
ways, basement

BUlld'ng

~uoldonD & Remodeling

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOF S,
SH INGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMI
NUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN SPOU T S,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TR 1M

NORTHVILLE

349·3110

I

LABORERS Adrian Sod, 27400 Beck

9351

your own hours

I
I

"

BABYSITTER In mv home, ,,",0 surface gnnder or jig grlnde-r Long
children. 5davs, 7.30105.00 Cllyof program
Day and night shill
SOulh l.yon .37 2292
openings
Excellent benefll5
Apply
al Vleele Engmeerl/lg Co. 45241
APPLICATIONS bemg accepled for Grand River. Novl

Brrghton
Argus.
Brighton
Mlch
..6116 statmg age. expected wages, &

~LERK/OFFICE

as needed

I
~

MATURE housekeeper.
Mondav
Ihrough Frldav:8 am 10 11 30 am
One child MuS! be available
for

BOOKKEEPING

~

doors

4373.91 or GI Rl.,
18
or
older
Some
h38 bookkeeping and londscape help
349 1694 afler 6 p m
EXPERIENCED babys,ller n~ed
for care Of 1 year old & • ye.r old In HAl R SfYIIsl w,th
folfowlng.
my home 2 d~ys a week, 1.30 a m 10 Excellent
working
conditIons
and
4 30 pm need own Iransporlallon
profllable for right girl 4272225 or
Call GlOria Bruhowskl, 4552126
455 01426

W Main.

lor elderly ladv Call Lucille at 229
5979. Brighton

Help Wanted

nights,

Northv,IIe Record, POBox

Hrs 1 10 5 p m 3.9·9370
SOMEONE

BARTENDER
0149.580

The livIngston County Road Commission has
a position
open for
CLERK-OFFICE
MANAGER.
Experienced
in accounting,
bookkeeping,
payrolL
purchasIng
and
genera I
office
procedures.
Strong
administrative
background
desirable.
Excelient
workIng
conditions
and fringe
benefits.
Salary
commensurate
with
experience
and ability.
Send resume
to
livingston
County Road Commission,
918
North Street, Howell, Michigan 48843,

..... 21

Main.

liberal
l.akes

is eXJJandlng '" thIs area We need
honesl. ambillous
people Who can
work Without superVI5fon Part lime
or full lime for personal mtervlew
Call Joe Rolh 1 511546 406S. Howell

COOK

FUl.l. Time Aide< & Attendants
n"'lded immed,alely lor educallonal
program W,1h hand,capped sludenls
year roundt 5 days week .. 9 a m
3
pm,
mm,mum
$3.05 hourly.

7 yrs

Rd. Plncknev, MI

10 News

S

NorthVIlle

a24

steady work.
ATTENTION DemonSlralors
Toys experience,
ApplV Pallerson
& g1f1S Work now thru Oe<ember .• benef,ls

alf

LOOKI NG for Ihe security a second
Income can provide?
The path to
security Is only a decision and a
phone
call
away.
Are
you
Inleresled' Phone 229 4829 for aPl'I

help

TYPESETTER Ope,ing October 1
TOOL & Ole Makers. TOOl Room
See Mr. Gros~ or Mr
Brown ..
Machlnlsls & Mult! Screw Machine
Northvllfe
Record. 560 S Main

serVice,

ArabIan gelding,

old. l5 hands. Bay. goes
& Weslern. S800 Howell 546

$300

stud

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Call 227 7231forappl.

dre<sage (all levels) High school or

Ca"

Cattery.

killens 229 66111

8 p.m.

Tramed

BOW WOW POOdle & Schnauzer
Salon Complelegroomlng. boarding
& breading Pups for sale Mrs Hull,
B"ghlon227-4271
all

FULL lime Real Estale
Sales
Personnel needed for expanding
Hamburg area
Multi l.ISI office
Wllh friendly
Slilff & pleasanl
working conditions
For Interview
ca II 538 OS50 (3\31 Collect

rn.

DAY LABOR

BABYSITTER needed, part lime. 2
REGISTER ED Hereford

I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1

Help Wanted

SAl.ES Career, subslantTal weeki V
Income to slart. Training program
In financial
services
Elrlghlon.
Howell
area.
Call
227.5985.
Melropoillan Life Insurance CO. alf

PART TIME: Cl.ERK, Howell. $235
hr
GAL FRIDAY, Brighton, 53 00 hr ,RESPIRATORY
Therapv
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY,
Technician, certilled or cerlTfltalion
Ann Arbor, S150 up
ellg,ble, for full lIme position In a
SAl.ES·MARKETING ASSISTANT,
rapldlv expanding full service depl.
AdvertisIng,
salary open
ResPOnslblhty will InclUde blOOd,
SECRE:TARY-GAL
FRIDAY
gas. analysis, ventllalor care. wllll
Indust " a\. S8.5oo vr
resuscllallon
& general
Iherapv.
PLACEMENTS UNl.IMITEO
Good SlllarV & benefll
program
22776S1
Apply: McPherson
Communllv
For Appointment
Heallh Center,
620 Bvron Rd.
a24 Howell, Mlch 517·546·WOo ext 294
An equal opporlunlty emplover
a25
SUPPl.EMENT your Income, part
lime.
morning
hours
Hartland.
4 WOME:N wanled •• hrs. a day, 4
Brighton.
Howell
& Fow~erville
da~s wk , $.4 an hr 546-.089
area Comm & car alfowance .. car
reqUired
5465979 or collect
313 1
WOMAN for Pilrl lime work For
483 2351
a25 Inlervlew call 229
or 546 0110

Bnghton 229 6692

horse

a24

1

453 1....2

honesty & Willing to get ahead

gelding,

futf Size

wllh
meals
Plymouth

or parI time

READY 10 lav pullets. White Rocks.
$2 25 each After 5. 3489612

, (k up 4310856. 1 9230288

engIne 227 6519. Brighton

To assist
hou5ework.

Farm Animals

662 e313

$95

EnglIsh
BRITTANY Spaniel pups, AKC, 10 7325(517)
hI! wks [Pier white & orange wtllte
a27 GRADE
mare.
SUZUKI 125 TM wllh bad or no Goodhunllng slock 4492960
J

15-3

area.

PERSON to live In With elderlv ladv

REGISTEREO
Morgan oorses,
slock reduction, mosl ages Slage 01
training & blood ITnes PriCed 10sell
517 546-7741
a2.

yearling he.fer .. appaloosa
& ch,ld's pony 349 1746

wire
a24

Amazon

No
h38

mare.
8 'irs
shots
&.
c:hlld's horse '$.40or trade
also Pmto. mare. & bird

With stand &

DALMAT ION puppres.
A KC. 5
weeks old Broghton 227 7135
a24

blade.

for

dogs. cheap

trlcxs
REO

acces
way

HARNESS

large flsh S125 2275951

13 weeks. female. black tan.

MILEY, McQuerrv. Viking horse
Iraders
20 trailers
10
510ck
Forbush Arena ~13 632 7320
alf

CaW5.
BLACK
Angus
reg1slered 4373442

Seat Saddle.

16 HAND thOroughbred

Pleasure

S4D Phone 2292233

EQUIPMENT Ira,ler, John Deere.
In axle. 11 lon, S1300 Q( besl offer
Bnghton 227 7848

condlllOn

Romanow.

Hors".

trade fOI

!rver chestnut
Would make a good
dreS5age or conlest horse IS sound
& a very smooth flder
4264559

AKC

DACHSHUND AKC miniature
haIred.

BULl.DOZER.

aquanum
&

Forward

NorthvJlJe Plymouth

HOUSEKEEPER
full
lime.
Easllawn
Convalescent Home 349
0011

pm

PONY.
wormed,
for hay.

aU

5300 349' 1746

mare. with tack.

TROPICAL FIsh & Supplies Neon's
15 cenls
Platys 3 SI 00 Algaes 16
(ents Open 7 da\l5 a week. 9 to 9 pm

mower

rrdlng,

Or Mrs.

TEACHER
wants
malure
babvs,IIer Full lime weekdays Mv
home. IIghl house",ork, reierences

3482911

REGISTERED
nme y~ar
old
Morgan geldln~. black Also two
very Pllce grade geldmg5 Ann ArbOr
6636170
h38

FARMALL

Cub With rotary

traller

-----------FIVE Year old Appaloosa gelding,
very gentle. but i1eeds work
Good

saddfe

S1500Sporl Cycle227 6128

I I 6-1 Help Wanted ] I 6-1

Equip.

Old,

hJ8

PORTABLE Dog Pens chain hnk
~og runs
Ted Dav,ds
Fence
Spec,ahsl .37 1675
hff

I I

7 years

Mr

FERGUSON TO 30 Iractor. 5 It
Woods mower and d"l scooP '52
model S14504376.495
hlf

rOE

slud,

QUARTER horse wllh tack
Iraders. S250aller 5. 437 11>43

15-1 Household

10, 197b

JUMPE~, 16 years old. 5200 One
beautlful color. puts out very gOOd vear-old '/. Arab. 'l< pony, $75 Two
colis· have some 10show. "Appy", 2 half sisler white ponies (cart Iralned
6 years ago) $i5 each All. for $400
year old fiIiV. broke 4.9436ll
Young owner leaving lown for
2 WELSH ponies. gentle, mare & her
college. Dad hasn'l got lime. Call
f,IIV SbS 4310702
3.93230 belween 8 a m and 6 p m
APPAl.OOSA

~l

PETS

EQuipment
6128

62.4

WANTED old baseball cards - call
belere 4 p m 349 5252

4·4A·Farm
Sport

& brlc a brac

1

September

15-2 Horses,

Horses, Equip.

for pleasure

WANTED

Brighton

Mower

at!

ails

~~NY~;;SE~o~e~er~~,":ot $4 °t~e5:n~

Tractor

appHances

ARGUS-Wednesday.

h38 starters,

lelly & wrne Bring l;on1alners.
lodlg Spruce. MI ASh. Birch,

per

15.2

copper, brc15S.batteries. radiators,
lead, stainless
steel,
dlecast.
Iron

GRAPES.

Buy

To

Howell 546 3920

Htgh,

high SChool

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

JUNK Cars Wanted, as high as $00.

$1 3<49 No charge

1634

NEWS-SOUTH

Typing
Type A Line typIng
servlce"i
Professional
durlno "'NOrkoverloads"

and

office

assistance
... 37 6864

h39

Upholsterl"1l
SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholslerv. 116 N l.afoyelle ,Soulh
Lyon 437 2838
htl

.'
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I \7-7 Trucks

\6-2 Situations Wantedl' (7.1 Motorcycles
BABV sltllng. Call 229...,96
EXPERIENCED
licensed Mother.
wlJl bebyslt Playmales, excell",t
care. S25week Brighton 221·5979 alf

,".

BABVSITTING
by experienced
school teacher in a IIcenHd home.
Mt Brighton subdlvl,'on
area.
Reasonable retes m 9078, Brighton
a24
REPUTABLE
hOUSe
servIces 227 3109

1975 FORD F ISO pickup, lop, sola
kll, radio, Reftsft Hllch, excellen'
coo d ll1on, 53,400, Bnghton 229 ~J3?
a2~

Trail PO Needs tunlnll,

1973 FORD Ranger XLT, F 2SO, 360
V8, 4 speed, ps pb, aux. gas lank,
am fm rodlo, lots of eXira's 22/ 5351
after 6p m
a2~

1911 HONDA

snl

4370356

11n3HONDA S L 125,good condition
UOOAfter5,4371843
h38

cleaning
a25

I 1"-7·8 Autos

USED Motorcycle Sale '73 Honda
CB 150, S1395·'72 Honda CL 4SO, $595
'73 Honda CL 350, "'95·'72 Honda CB
3SO, ... 95 '73 Hooda XL 250 "'95·'73
Honda XL 175, "'SO·'72 Honda ATC
PO, .350 Sporl Cycle, 7288 W Grand
River, Brighton, 227 6128
alf

'73 SL 3SO Honda, low mileage,
WEATHER, Stripping & caUlking. excellenl shape $6SO 437 1495after 5
13131 878 6577, Pinckney
a2<l
'h38
SEWI NG, Lady's pantsuits
and 1975 KAWASAKI 900 Wlndlammer
dresses Also, hemming, 349 5481 19 Faring, low mileage, S2,OOO
00. 348,

1

[7-8 Autos

II

I

7-8 Autos

t

$5

TRUCK Hop Cap 1971 Rftg $225
Paneled & Insulaled
SIde lIghts,
overMad lights 437 0356

TRAIL bike. Good condlllon, S90,00
m 2253
If
197273 ~UZUKII25
3490276

HAVE TOOls will work, brick and
layer,
cernent
work,
carpentry.
painting, ceramIc tile.
floor tile. cabinet maker, roofer.
brock

Remodeling

and

Anylhlng 10 build
phone 437 3S75

"

necw

.3SO

1973 VAMAHA
125 MX, 1I00d
condlllon, runs gOOd, .300 Ilrlghlon
PIANO lessons In your home. Call 227.7818
a26
mornings or Evenings -4310611 038
1972 HONDA SL 70, good cOndlllon
CUSTOM painting,
Interior
or Brighton 2275813
exterfor Very reasonabre rate. 'tee
_
es1~mates 4379690

1972 SUZUKI,
90cc, excellenl
condition 53SOCall otter 9 p.m 229
2558

woman WISh'" lob 23
per
week
Novl
area

MATURE

t.,.plng,
3492271

HONDA Mid Summer sale PrlcftS
reduCed on new & used Motorcycles,
accl!S$Orles & parts Sporl Cycle,
Inc 726a W Grand River. Brlghlon
2276128
alf

shorthand,

CAR PENTER experienced. No lob
too small
Modern~zation
or
malnlenancft, very reasonablft 13131 SUZUKI RM 125, 3 months old, S150
6858272
all
Br Ighlon 229 5932
a 24
In my lIcensed home 6
B"ghton229691~
all

BABY slttmg

am

105pm

RELAX

Pul all or your

repa1rs & add,tlons

[7-2 Snowmobiles
SUZUKI Snowmobile XR ~OO, Ihree
years old. nfteds work, S225 4373326

house

in my hands

229

~16O

a24

UPHOLSTERING,
Brrghlon 227·2437
LICENSED
large

cuslem

mol her

fenced

yard.

THINK Snow Get your snowmobile
Hrvlced now belore Ihe rush Is on
2Spercent off on parts and labor for

made.
all

service work done rn September. We
serVlc:e all makes. Sport Cycle) naB
W Grand River. Brighton 2216128

Will babysit,
playmates

toys Near Wesl Elementary
Broghton229 2136

&

Sc~ool,
a2~

EXCELL ENT Care el your pre
school or kandergartner
while you
work 6'30 a m 6 00 pm, 535 week

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

automatic,

Duck Nursery
BEST

work

now

DOUBLE snowmobllft,
cart S150 221 7329

Iraller,

ski

ARCTIC

all

"Good Times
on a Cat"

atf

2215500

'67 FORD pickup, '12 Ion, 6 cylinder,
with

cap.

excellent

fessional Services

CAT
are

'67 CHEVY pickup, "I, lon, 1001
boxes, fuel lonk, exlro wJde rims
58SOBrlghlon 22778411
VAN 1959 Ford, aluminum body,
partially converled to motor Mme,
$600 Phonft 2272216
a2<l

7-8 Autos

$
For Your

Comln'

mileage, must
offftr
34111396

sell

RENAUL T 12
front

wheel

5'2750

or

&: adval1ced

Brlghlon 227 9537

SAILBOAT, F L 140, 1972, good
condillon, with high lack ruHer,
TRENCHES and foollngs for 6",8"
53SO 'ill' Camaro (buckftt .. all $15
and 12". Phone 1 517·546 2117 or 1· Brlghlon 2298«2
517 223 9616
a28
~----_

a26

DRYWALL
tapmg and 1ext\Jrmg
ACCUSl'tca:1
cellmgs
sprayed
on
plaster or drywall
SpecialiZing In
repair
and
remOdeling
Will
duplicate any kend of old style rQugh
finIsh plaster de-Signs
Reasonable
rates. free local estimates 3..93018

6-4 Business

Opportunities

227 5543or ~37086~

alf

SMALL
vending
operator
wants
location tor J mactllne-s. pop, candy.
hot food
Sen.nc:ed
bl weekly

Commission opllOnal 437 662~

TRANSPORTATION

a2~

12' FIBERGLASS
"Shell
duck boat No maintenance
2 oars,

khaki

sale

Lake"
Seats '2

color,

1517
a24

5175 437

1-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

'-----....;.-------1

17 FT Driftwood, camp Iraller, self
conlalned, 5BOOBrighton 2299045
TENT Comper, sleeps~,
smoll
furnace, $175 Brighton, 227 6737 a24
20 FT Layton -complelely
sell
contained.
excellent
conq,'.on,
$1.700 BrlghlOll, 229 4339
a2~
and

Mile at Curne

cU'5tom caps

NorthVIlle

1969

TRIUMPH

Prices

reduced on new & uSed Motorcycles.
accM~ones So parts Sport Cyele,

Inc 7288 W. Grand River, Broghton
all
'13 YAHAMA 2SO. 437 '456
1912 GT 550 SUZUki, lOW mileage,
mu.1 sell 227 3528
HON DA C170 K1, Irail bike, 1973,
condlllCK'l. $200 Brighton

2275939
SUZUKI, 1974, GT, 380, lomded
Adult owned 2000 miles S650 229
6304 alter ~ p m
'72 HONDA ca 3SO Bultaco Flat
Tracker, rigid frame ~299169
Excellenl
condition. Parted, many extras «SO
or best oller 3~9 7396

askinll price reduced
Howell

1973 VAMAHA 175 Enduro, 2500
miles, lusl luned. Sharp condltoon
Adultowned ... 9S 4370813 evenings
437 2004 9 to 6

SUZUKI
LOW LOW PRICES
ON LEFTOVER 1974
MODELS
ALL 1975 MODELS {
IN STOCK
MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail 1
SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2688

I

BRICKLIN
NOW!

DEMO
SALE

lurbo
street

Now in Progress

6, gOOd
30 mpg

llH Un AnLn'. fltltlJ A~
liyh ... .,

SSAVE

charged

legal,

folly

1972 PONTIAC Fireblrd, ~SS cu
Inches Excellent condition
(5171
5467120
a24

Before bUyIng a

;:USED ..CAF se~
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
'14 CHEVY

Van,

3/~

LW6 350, au10

pdb ps AM FM cass, hd shock,
spring batt. stab bar, deluxe
mirrors.
side docr & rear graSS,
sunroof,
roofvent
& window
10
Install 2271061 ~3100 term

Jf: ...

'15 BLAZER • .4 wheef

6' Bultard

17.7 Trucks

1975 CARS & TRUCKS

MAR'K FORD
SALES
20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile
LIKE

1968 CHEVY ",. ton pickup, camper
COver Tncluded. no rust,

runs gOOd,

S6OOorbeslolfer. 229 e013, Brighton
a24

of
J

Orer 150 to choose from!

I

MANY NEW 1975 CARS
& TRUCKS STILL LEFT!
Smart Money Saving Buys!

Immediate delivery.

USED CARS

'~.~"'*'~

ALL CARS RECONDITIONED

us

\\

.

SOUTH LYON

AND READY TO GO!

1973
NOVA
2·Door,
6 cylinder,
automatic,
P S., radio, bright
yellow
finish WIth black
interior.
Easy on
gas+ easy on payments
Solld Buy

437-1763

·1,995

GOODNEWS!

$200

DEMO
SALE
,

7

REBATE

1975 Pontiacs
to Choose from

'rom Chrysler on

COME/Nand
MAKE AN OFFER!

VANS

Wt! will not be undersold·tell

PICKU PCAPS& COVERS
F04"all makes and models. Slonderd
and anlom designed From SU7.OO
Free brochure.
Pioneer
Coach
Manufaclurlng Co, 3496 Pontiac
Trail, Ann ArbOr, 668 678S.
alf

-

~::.,..-~---~

PINTOS·M USTANGS·GRANADAS
MAVERICKS & TORINOS
"MAKE US AN OFFER
WE CAN'T REFUSE."

Service

Department

,,--.-

control \.

on 1976 models

BIG SELECTION

7-5 Auto Parts and

PontTac IS wftll equipped 10 rusfproof
any car, ceverlng exposed metal and
penelrallng Inside doors
AI acosl oUSO
C~" Bullord lor an appelnlment
221 1761
alf

'"

BE AI THE PRICE RISE

CLEARANCE
- ON ALL -

1972 18 FT tra"er, sleeps 6, good
COndition, $1800 ~37 0215

RUSTPROOF
VourCar

---...--..~

prices!

1975

'Sleeps 6.

FIVE new SO" mag wheel. complete
w,th lugs 535 each 4373385

trying to keep ~
~~~cost
under t'r ~

higl1

OFFICIAL FORD DEALER

TRY US YOU/LL

-

We're
fighting

drive. 4319342

* *COME* IN* FOR
* *
* THE

mlleaQe,
1 517 546 6711.
a24

TWO Goodyftar G70 U tires. plus
Ansen Sprlnl Mags $100 arlghton
229 6930

1966 FORD pickup and 1912 Honda
1971CtlRYSLER New Yorker. vmvl
350 Trade for DOdge Dr Chevy
roof • .4 dr h t. extra clean, no rust.
Window Van after 5 p m 1 S11 5.46 aIr tond AM FM ~tereo radiO, tape
6445. Howell
.,.
",
a24__ cds"'.!.t,~
p s Il'b
·pasSeIl9~X
---~-~'''•.~--Ylclm1ngseat Ha~lobe$e'l(n
Iboe
1938 CHEVY, dlsassembleC & ready
apprecrated 2271'261between 9 am
tor rebUild 2299638
&5pm.
alf

105 S LafayetteSoulh Lyon
Phone 4371177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

...700 evenings

OLlr ServIce

OLDS

DEALER

IN THE DETROIT AREA
In 1181111Silas for Marth \975
ORDER YOUR NEW

1969 DODGE Motor Home, 27 feel,
Hunter's Speclol See al Read's 10
Mile & Rush!on Roads 55500 I 419

TM 125

from

58SO Alter 5

GT

Buggy,
engine,

3.49"410 tf

21 FT
Ano minI home.
very good c-ondllion,
low

Choose

BOBSAKSIS

1974 VEGA Station Wagon Auto
trans. best offer Call after 6 p m
349 1584

a24

bOat Iraller

covers

Many to

VAil CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford
Rd , Mdford,
Mlch
(Just 2 Mlle~
S of M59 Across from High School 684· IOJ5
Open 9 to a p m Mon
thru Friday
Saturday-9am
t04pm
ABOVE
PRICES SUBJECT
TO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
Come In and place youl;order
today

51350 9630140, evenings 3~9

light

517 546 7187, HOlVell

'

Ton pickup
EI CamIno

8503

14 FT
Fiberglas
~D HP elftctrlc
motor and trailer. good condition
1

18"

$3226
$3571
$3538

3/4

AM FM stereo

welghl. 3498088

WANTED
546 6445

'/2 Tun pickup

1972 Aulo Irans,

dnve.

from S129. R V Siorage, 8976 IV 7

r 7-1 lYlotorcycles

1973 SUZUKI

229

PICKUP

~

excellent

hrs Must sell for $600 Brighton

8086

14 FOOT boal & frailer,
OJS7

ARE you ambitiouS and IrYlng 'ogel
ahead In IIle? If so Iftl'S gellegether,
11 courd be profitable for both of us

HONDA Mid Summer

12 FT. Starcrall w 6 HP Johnson
Motor (Both 1975), w tank. used 5

and dog

Demos.

TRUCKS

New 1976 Chevy
New 1976 Chevy
New 1976 Chevy

best

7-3'Boats.'and
Equipment

1~ FT. RunabOul boal, molor, &
trailer, runs g<>od Trade for small
complng Iraller 227 5094

organ
Plano

Officials'

1965VW S2S0Brighton 229 6S85 a2~

EXPERIENCEDplanolftochftrwllh
musTc dftgree, Prlvale Iftssen, 'or

EXPERIENCED
plono &
teacher WIth musIC::degree
claSS for beginners
54B 1'291

Factory

weekends

lor sod or

REMODEL
kitchens, bathrooms,
vanitIes, Formrca counters. etc ..37
lS07, call after 3 p m

Hundreds!

$2917
$3243
. $3293
$359'"
$3340
$4133
$4201
$4357

enclosed top. S1200or best olfer 229·
9831 8 to 5 pm 5481657 evenings &

Parts
i es

Boat, motor &: trailer, new
:~~USI
sftll, 524\ or besl orter

beglrYlers, mtermedlate

1976 Vega..
.
1976 Vega Monza
1976 Chevy II Nova . ..
.
1976 Camaro
1976 Chevelle Malibu
1976 Chevy Impala,
Hardtop
.•..
1976 Monte Carlo ...
'.
. ...
1976 Chevy Caprice Hardtop
.

197~ MUSTANG II, Mach I V 6, 4
speed, PS, PB, AM FM, W L radials
on mag Wheels '22+ MPG, low

SKI

sludenls

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

Car

at~

LAWN gradong, ready
seed 348 93~2

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

437·2065
601 S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals

DU N E

21001 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2688

Your

10·B

~

llOYD AUTO SALES

Carvalr

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT

TOWSLEV ConslrucllOn We de It all
lust give us a call, for Ihe besl lob lor
your money Bnghlon 2279558 a24

ON

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

$

condition
One owner, over
Make offer. 229.4661

Service
Accessor

CONCR ETE
work
patios,
SIdewalks, driveways,
garage
floors, Odeas Duncan. 4376107
hll

home o'r mine 4372217

runnrng

'

PAGE

1972VEGA wagon G T ~ speed, air,
new engme $10'25 34~ .436-4

We are now an authorized
Arctic
Cat Dealer

6-3 Business and Pro-

TOTAL Bookkeeping & tvplng

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD, MICH
SERViCE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY.

9-B

I 1'7-8
--- Autos

7-8 Autos

1965 CORVAIR with spIder engine
$100. 62~ 107~

Luc'K.y

care of ,;our chIld whHe you
S35·week
Lucky
Duck

Nursery

power

cond IlTon 437 6049 oil er 6

Duck Nursery 2275500
all SNOWMOBILE Trailer Sale Double
NURSERY School-AM
and PM ~~~1;:OXB tires 5209 Sport CYC~~i 1972 IMPALA hardlop,
pm, 3'95777
classes Meet twice weekly A lew
Register
227 55SO

duly

brakes, auxiliary lanks, gOOd ITres,
$1,200 firm 4370967

a24 radio
1972'SKI Rroulft (Colemanl. ~OO cc,
runs gOOd $200or besl oller 2298086
a2~

rncludes
snack,
hot funch,
rest
penod, educational
non structured
program
VIsltlJrS welcome Lucky

openmgs left

~eavv

1957 HARLEV·Davldson,
Panhud,
chopped, molded frame, extra's,
$1,400 Plncknev (3131 878 6411 a2~

"CEMENT WORK"
Sidewalks, drlvewavs, porches,
pallos.
Free
estimales,
work
guaranteed
6aS 1241
days
Receptionist,
Exper.enCed

special, 8 cvllnder

stIck

'74'" YAMAHA 125 VZ Excellftnl
condition Moved up s~ocks, 5600.
349000

homes.
& Sons,

Tallen'

Runswell

pickup,

PER DAY

ARGUS-

APPEAR.

For Sale
SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Card

1975 CHEVY' .. ton, ~ wheel dr"
Suburbon,
ps pb, air. Hartland,
(3131632 5175
a2~

1971 FORD

More

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

, AUTOS

FORD Econollne window van, 6
Slick $700 Brlghlon 227 3~92
1970

16J(l

ODD lObs· our specially. You name
Ihe job, we'll do II FrIendly & 'reft
esllmales
Call us lorsl today
Hartland 6325458

II

17-8 Autos

,

NEWS-SOUTH

us if we are!

BULLARD PONT~AC
9191 E. Grand Ri,er
Brighton 221-1781
HOURS:

Mon.,

Tues" Thurs.

~8 Wed,. Fri. 9-6 Sat. 9-2

1972 PONTIAC
Catalina,
2·door, hard
top,
V 8, automafic.
P.S. & P.B.,
glistening
silver
finish
with
black
vinyl roof. Shows excellent
care

·1,595
1973

'12

automatic,
finiSh, With
Interior

TON
PICK·UP,
P .S., radio,
light
contrasting
sturdy

1973 OL.DS CUTLASS Supreme, 2·door
hard·top,
automatic,
P S. & P.B.,
sharp
metallic
finish,
matchIng
interior,
style
steel wheels.
A real
tramc
stopper!

v·a,

V·S,
green
Vinyl
1973 VeGA
Hatchback,
easy on gas,
glistening
White
finiSh
with
contrastIng
interior,
37 miles
to a
gallon, shows excellent
care

*1,495

DODGE

v-a,

W73 CHEVY
IMPAl.A,
2·door,
automatic.
P.S. & P.B., factory
air,
dark blue finish, with black vinyl roof,
c,?ntrasting
luxurious
Interior,
very
low mileage.
Shows excellent
care

AND

LIGHT DUTY

TRUCKS
Limited lima offer on vehicles in stock

G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
127 Hutton St. Northville

349-0682

·2,195

SPITLERI~
BRIGHTON

Phon. 229·8800

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 to 9 p.m.-Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 to 6 p.m.

Closed Saturday for the Summer

:

10-B
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NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I

ARGUS-Wednesday.

10. 1975

September

Michigan Mirror

Accidental Poisoning Hits 500,000 Kids

...

,

DON L, HARRILL, 25, has been appointed general
manager of the new, five story, 195 room Plymouth
Hilton Inn, 14707 Northville Road, just south of
Northville Township.
The Inn is scheduled to
open in October.
Harrill was previously
general manager
of the
Airport Hilton Inn at the
Detroit
Metropolitan
Airport
and
resident
manager of the St. Petersburg, Florida Hilton Inn
for the Lucayan
Hotel
Corporation.
While still attending high
school in 1966 he began his
h'otel career as a busboy at
the Jack Tar Hotel, Clearwater, Florida. In his four
years
there
he
DON L. HARRILL
successively
served
as
beverage
manager,
catering
manager,
sales
representative
and food and beverage
manager.
Concurrently, he attended S1. Petersburg
College;
graduating with a degree in hotel management.
In 1970 he became assistant manager and, in 1971,
general manager of the Orlando Hilton Inn, Orlando,
Florida the position he held prior to joining the
Lucaya~ Hotel Corporation's operations with Hilton in
September, 1972.
A tennis, boating and golf enthusiast, Harrill and
his wife, Judy, currently reside in Ypsilanti.
I

,
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP resident, Karl L. Zinn,
is presently involved in a series of international
conferences on computer uses in education.
A research scientist at the University of Michigan
Center (or Research and Learning in Ann Arbor, Zinn
is expected to deliver presentations in Marseilles and
Rome.
Only recently he completed chairing the closing
sessions of a summer institute
on information
structures for learning research held in Geneva. He is
now involved with an analysis of instructio~al
computing program exchange based on his experience
with several systems and experiments. Dr. Zinn will
also chair a general session on models in computerassisted instruction.
In Rome, he is expected to give a seminar at the
National Research Council.
A resident of Green Oak Township for several
years, Zinn is married and the father of two sons, ages
six and 10.

I 7-8 Autos
1967 MERCURY

I
Monterav

ps pb,

auto Irans, newexhausl system. new
wlI'dshleld. no rus1, ~OO Brighton
2295598
'71 HORNET,
new radrallrres.
condition,
S1200 .437 1456
'63 FAIRLANE.
6140

goGO

I

17-8 Autos

1973 PONTIAC
Lemans
2 door.
<,
Excetfenf
c:ondl1ton~ alT, PS PB
L-ow mileage.
Brighton ':1197062- a2~

Scout, 4
1971 INTERNATIONAL
Wheel dr , W blade, am fm stereo 8
track. good condition
1517 546 "'01,
a25
Ho"ell

maroon. cheap 2'29

1968PONTIAC BonneVille Wagon, H)
pass
auto trans ps pb air cond
radial
fires
$.4SD Bnghton
2295598
1964 CHEVRDLET
Bellaire,
6 cvl
85,000 miles.
good condition.
tires
7000
miles, new
shocks .. new
exhaust. 18 plus mpg 5350 Bnghton
229 2432
·10CHEVY.4dr.p
s p b 5695 or best
Ffld~y or
offer Call unli1 3 pm
Sunday 9' 5 P m ..44904190
deVille.
'73 CADILLAC
coupe
excellent condition
229712'2 after 5
pm
1970 PLYMOUTH
Salellole
Staloon
Wagon Good gas miles. p bps air,
very gOOd condlhon
S1150 or best
Brlghton
2275611
oller
ps pb
1915 VAN
Bauville
auto.
radiO, extra's Owner asking $5,400
217 79850r 1 517 548 1064 (Howelll
a2~
'71 PONTIAC Tempest, T37, stick on
Ihe floor S1200 Days 2,969'5
']4 BUICK Century Luxus. teacher s
$3..50
Bnghton 229 2558

197~ FORO
Custom
500. 4 dr lllf ..
radials.
Yndercoated,
AM·FM.
mpg
pspdb
excelleJlt
17
mileage
S2625
condition.
low
Brighton 2271087
1971 FORD Tonno 500. p s P b 351
ell90ne
S47S 2296816 CI,llord
Lake.
before 4 p m

1970 MAVERICK,
"200
Slick
24 10 P g 3~9 365.

cu

6"

m

COUPE
DeV,lle,
'7'
All extras
low mileage
Leather
Intenor,
S6, 150 3~9 5320

1967
CORVETTE
Coupe.
new
pamt
engme.
custom
Excellent
condition
3491435

"-door
extras
20

1974 CAPR ICE Estale
Wagon,
PB,
PS, air, radials. "nled glass, AM
ritdlO, rac.k. '24000 mIles. $3295 3.48
9424

1969 CAMARD.
ve.
321. excellent
conditIOn $1195 or best offer
'37
oa13 evenmgs
'31200'
9 to 6
'69 FORD 8 Galax,e •• drive. good
economical transportation
S3SOGL
38921
1971OPAL Kadetfe, good (Ondlhon,
31 miles gallon,
$1150 or bes' oller
6630093.
aller 5
Durmg the day
~49 ~342
'71 DELTA
88. Vlnvl
best olfer
4376125

top.

9 pa~senger
PLYMOUTH
wagon, low mr'eage~ power slet>r,ng.
~37
power brakes. gOOd condition
1882

BUICK
Lesabre
mechanical
condition
after S 00

VW for parts Trans,
& efc good condition

floor pan, body
217 7155

'67CAD
Coupe de Ville.
517 546 5260

loaded

$700

1969 CHRYSLER
Newport,
2 dr H
T alr,psPb
S950 887 1302 or 279
2648
all
'70 CHEVY
51a
Wag
excellent
S1000 or :>eSI offer
cond'lron
229
8578

1971
Saleilite
PLYMOUTH
ps,
Brougham,
318 engme,
low
moles. good m,leage.
$1.395 or beSI
offer 2276911. Broghton
.24

1972 CHEVROLET
Caprice.
4 dr
fUll po\N'er, aIr, new extulUst • .(J~OOO
miles
SI900 Brighton
229 6209

-

The Third Annual Judging
Competition sponsored by the
Justin
Morgan
Horse
Association will be held
Sunday, September 14, at
Batton Farms, 8340 Rushton
Road, South Lyon RIbbons
will be awarded in three
categories: 13 and under, 1417 years of age, and 18 and
over.

88. 75.000

miles

SI100

Sell'
1972 Pontiac
MUST
Grand
Prox. air, lUll power.
S2.ooo or beSI
offer 229 5165. Bnghton
a2.
1974 VEGA.

11,000 miles.

sp S2JOO 229 2558 alter

31 MPG
9 p m

BULLARD
Ponllac
will buy your
late model used car
9797 E Grand
River.
Brighton
2211761

3

Contestants will judge one
in-hand class, one English
Pleasure Class, and one
Western Pleasure Class. .
Scores will be determined
on an individual basis.
Entry fee is $1. Judge for
the event will be Razz LaRose
of South Lyon.
Persons needing further
information should call 4376185 or 437-9943.
Spectators are welcome at
no charge.
OnSaturday, September 27,
the Justin Morgan Horse
Association wJlI hold their
fIrst All Morgan Versatility
Show at the Kalamazoo
County FaIrgrounds.
Judge for the event will be
Miss Mary Woolverton.
A total of 25 classes will be
offered including halter,
pleasure, harness, dressage,
trail, stock .horse, hunt seat
plea.sure, s;:ornpetitivegames
classes and a family class.
A trophy and six ribbons
will be awarded in each class
as well as high point trophies
for the outstanding horse and
rider for the show.
Starting time for the show IS
9 a.m
For further mformation call

\

,

advising
vaccinations
against
the
disease in the wake of two reported
cases in the southwestern part of the
state. Both horses involved died.
One of the cases was confirmed by
Agriculture
Department
laboratory
tests as being EEE, a disease spread by
insects such as mosquitoes.
"Symptoms
in horses
include
drowisiness, uncoordination, depression
and a loss of appetite," says Dr. John
Quinn, chief of the department's animal
health division. Once the disease is
confirmed, he adds, vaccinations won't
help.
MEANWHILE, the Public Health
Department
says it will push for
mosquito control Jaws in Michigan.
That word follows reports of two
apparent outbreaks of mosquitoborne
disease,
81. Louis Encephalitis
in
Mississippi
and Western
Equine
Encephalitis in the Red River Valley
area of North Dakota and Minnesota.
DEPARTMENT
DIRECTOR
Maurice Reizen says the proposed
Michigan law would create mosquito
abatement
districts
and provide
financing for such projects.
"There
is no doubt that
the
legislation is needed so that future
efforts at mosquito
abatement
in
Michigan can be effective," Reizen says,
"and, at the same time, properly
controlled
to prevent
inadvertent
damage to the environment."
As an example, Reizen points to a
program in the Bay-Saginaw-Midland
area. That program involved a study
which officials hope may result in the
establishment
of a mosquito control
district.
HOW AND WHEN do industrial
customers use electricity?

Dear Sally Saddle,
Why do girl
riders
outmunber the boys today. Do
you think this will change?
L.M. Howell
Dear L.M.•
Personally I think part of
the reason is related to the
fact that many boys are
caught up ill our "mechanized
world" of cars, motorcycles,
machmery and things like
The nature center building
that.
at Kensington Metropark
I would definitely like to see
more boys participate
in near New Hudson will be on
horse managenient and riding the fall-Winter schedule
since many of them do effective Monday, September
15.
become top notch riders.
Only recently this was
Hours for'the general public
borne out by the fact that a are Monday through Friday, 1
young Northville
Rider,
p.m. to 5 p.m.; and Saturday
Danny Earehart captured the and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saddle Seat Equitation Medal
Morning hours, Tuesday
Seat at the Michigan State
through Friday, are reserved
Fair

Could that use be changed somewhat
to spread peak electricity demand more
evenly throughollt the day? Might that
result in a lower cost for all electricity
customers?
Answers to those questions are the
expected
aim of a study
getting
underway these days, under a federal
demonstration
grant awarded by the
Michigan Public Service Commission.
Detroit Edison Company will provide
technical assistance for the study.
THE COMMISSION explains the
situation this way:
Industrial customers use about 50
percent
of Edison's
total electric
production and 36 percent of its peak
demand generating requirements.
, If customers'
use could be spread
out more, then peak generating capacity
would be lessened. And that could mean
a reduction in the cost of producing
electricity.

~f

Discuss Books
Continued from Page 1-B
October 16 and the following
two sessions.
Highlights to follow include
Boethius' "ConsolatIOn of
Phi I 0 sop h y "
and
Malmonides' "Guide for the
Perplexed." Donne's Holy
Sonnets are slated
for
December.
Anderson's "Winesberg,
Ohio" willbegin the new year.
For three weeks in April the
group wiII study "The
Fe<.let'alist Papers."
Mrs.
Kastner can supply anyone
interested with a complete
list. \

"
\'

Nature Wall(s Top Parl{ Agenda
by advance appointment for
school or community groups,
with lectures or field trips
available. Telephone 685-1561.
The nature trails, labeled
for self-guided hikes, are open
mornings and afternoons
year-around
(without
appointments) .
Concerning tile nature
trails,
officials
have
announced that another series
of guided nature hikes for the

general public will be held on
Sunday, September 14 and
Sunday, September 28.
The walks start at 8 a.m.
and last about two hours.
Persons should meet at the
park nature center building.
Naturahsts will explain the
Signals of faU along the way.
Additional
information
about these walks may be
obtained by calling 685-1561

437-6185.

Area champion stallion
Aras Cinci, owned by the
Houghtaling
family
of
Whitmore Lake, will compete
in the Arabian Nationals In
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
October 10--19.
The stallion recently placed
first in the Arabian Stock
Horse Class at the Michigan
All-Arabian horse show and
also received a blue rIbbon at
the Wisconsin Half-ArabIan
Horse Show in madison.
Aras Cinci is handled by
South Lyon area trainer John
Montross

I
I

*~~

'68 VW Low mileage, qOOd tires,
engme,
brakes.
etc $300 3'9915'

1971 OLDS,
517546 4J08

BIJLLAR D Pontiac
We purChase
late mOdel cars & frucks
9797 E
Grand
RIver. BrIghton
2271761

The Dixie Saddle Club of
Clarkston will hold its sixth
annual Competitive Trail
Ride on September 28 over a
distance of 30 miles in the
Holly Recreation Area.
Persons wishing additional
information or entry forms
may write to the Dixie Saddle
Club, P O. Box 357, Clarkston
48016 or by calling the ride
secretary,
Mrs. I. M.
Girschner, at 313-394-0149.
Deadline for entering is
September 20.
Summer is coming to a
close and fall is fast
approaching but there is little
difference in the pace and
number of horse shows
planned for this season.
On September 19 and 20 the
Michigan Morgan Horse
Breeders Futurity and the
American
Saddlebred
Futurity will be held together
at the MichIgan State
Fairgrounds.
Admission to the event is
free and classes will start
Friday at I p.m.
For further information call

good
1965.
Call 3<49<4720

1967 MERCURY
2 dr
Monterev
hardlop. $200 Brighton.
221 5139 .. 24

1967 DODGE
Dart stock 6.25 MPG.
exceftent
meChanIcal
c,,"dillon.
rear end cJamaged.
S128 Phone
1
511 546 3040
a2'

This Columnis open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to Sally Saddle, care of
The South Lyon Herald, WI
North Lafayette, South Lyon,
Mi. 48178.

19]4 OLDS Custom CrUiser Loaded
BeSI,ofter
62' 5434 or 62. 3823

$1500 or

1971

Out of the Horse's Mouth

-

car,lowmileage,manyexlras

But calling medicine
candy is
dangerous.
"When left alone, they
(children) may locate the bottle and eat
or drink its contents," the council warns.
OTHER SUGGESTIONS for your
child's go'od health include these:.
-Never leave a bottle 2f aspirin or
other pills out of place. Rerurn it to a
safe place immediately after using.
-Never place kerosene, anti-freeze,
paints or solvents in cups, glasses, milk
or soft-drink bottles, or other utensils
customarily used for food or drinks.
-Pour contents down drain or toilet,
and rinse container before discarding.
Do not put container with its contents
into refuse can.
-Cleaning
fluids, detergents, lye,
soap powders, insecticides and other
everyday household products should be
stored away from food and medications.
Death could be the result of a mistaken
identity.
IF YOU OWN HORSES, beware of
Eastern
equine
encephalomyelitis
(EEE).
The state Agriculture Department is

I

1-517-546-00 85

1975 OLDSMOBILE
Della Rovale
Air,
ymyl,
AM FM.
radial tAres
12.000 miles, best offer
3.493129

1910 CAOILLAC
DeVille
E)(cellenl COndition Air &
Calf evenings
3489817

LANSING-Poison
- the stuff with
a skull and crossbones on the label.
Right? Not always. Even aspirin, taken
by mistake and in sufficient doses, can
cause accidental poisoning to a chid.
And it's estimated
that some 500,000
children across the United States are
victims of accidental poisoning in a
year.
"Keep it out of sight and out of reach
- even if it has a 'safety cap,' "
recommends
the National Planning
Council for National Poison Week, in a
pamphlet distributed by the Michigan
Pharmaceutical
Association.
THE PAMPHLET, called "LOcked
Up Poison's - Prevent Tragedy," offers
several suggestions for protecting your
child against accidental poisoning.
"Never call medicine 'candy' " is
one recommendation
that hits home.
When your child is fussy and doesn't
want to take medicine, it's maybe
tempting to entice him or her with the
"reward"
of "candy"
medicine
disguised with orange or chocolate
flavoring.
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ON PREMISES:
, l8-HOLE GOLF COURSE
, TENNIS COURTS
• HEATED POOL
• ALL COLOR T.V.
, EFFICIENCIES
• 90% OF ROOMS
HAVE OCEAN VIEW
, UN.cROWDED BEACHES
, HELIPORT
, 2 COCKTAIL LOUNGES

zp

-)/

'NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
• GIFT 80 BOUTIaUE SHOPS
• CONVENTION FACILITIES
FOR 500

NEAR8Y:
• HORSEBACK RIDING
• DEEP-SEA FISHING ~

JmI746-2fl1

~

J E EP

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMe
n JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth

453·3600
J,,
I
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Northville 14, Plymouth 14

(

,1'Alumni Game' Ends with Score Tied Again
on the nine yard line. Vaughn
dropped back to pass and was
forced to roll out to the right
side of the' field before
throwing the ball to Mason.
The point after touchdown
failed.
A Gary Grady interception
of Northville quarterback
Stan Nirider's pass set up the
early Plymouth score. The
interception gave the Rocks a
first down on the 38 yard line
of Northville.
The Mustangs refused to lay
down after the Plymouth
score. Starting at their own 18
yard line, the Mustangs drove
72 yards in 14 plays before
quarterback Nil1lder crossed
the end zone on a one yard
plunge behind the blocking of
center Butch Willing. Jeff
Moonmade good on the point
THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI
NEWSlifter touchdown kick, giving
Wednesday, September 10,1976
Northville a 7-6lead with 1:14
left in the first half. The
\
touchdown drive lasted seven
minutes.
-,
(
Northville kicked off to
begin the third quarter, but
regainecI possession of the
football five plays later when
Ron Jones intercepted a Rick
Neu pass.
I
Three plays failed to net
Northville a first down.
However, Plymouth's. Ron
Lowe fumbled the' punt and
Northville's
Jay Sugrue
pounced onthe ball at the four
yard line of Plymouth.
Joe Hay ran the next two
I
\
was
the
first
time
Northville
plays at halfback
for
Marching };lands will be playing
managed to beat Novi; it was a 7-0 Northville, scoring the second
and pom pons will Qe flying as local
time. The play covered two
fans watch the kickoff of the 1975 , decision.
"We're sorry they beat us," yards and was followed by a
'football season at- a match-up
Osborne said. "Now they've got successful point after touchbetween, neighbors Northville and
down kick by Moon.
their confidence up against us and it
The football changed hands
" Novi, 8 p.m. Friday at Novi High
will be one helluva time bringing
tWiCe before Plymouth
School.
mounted its own scoring
them back down again."
Novi Wildcat
coach
John
drive. The Rocks took over
The
Mustangs
will
field
a
much
Osborne is very blunt about the local
larger team against Novi. Many of the football at their own 49
angle to the game, while Northville
yard line after 'an attempted
the Northville players measure over
Mustang coach Chuck Shonta will
fake punt by Moon failed to
six feet in height and weigh in at the net a first down.
.
try to play that part of the contest
Ten plays and 51 yards
200 pound level. Novi's squad is
down.
later, quarterback
Kurt
much smaller.
(See the football
"We prepar:~ for them the same
Youckey completed a pass to
seetio!}.
for
more
details
about
the
as anyone else," Shonta said.
Charlie Heid, good for one
teams and previews of the upcoming
Osborne, however, seems to
yard and the score. Plymouth
season.)
• then tied the game with a twoI relish
the role of giant Ikiller, as he
Osborne hopes to make up for point play converted by Tom
.'leads the smaller Novi school to
the size ,difference with speed and HIbler, wh~,took il p,itchout
battle againsl'Northville.
quickness. Shonta confirms' that the from Youckey and raced
"There's .no question, about the
around right end and into the
tactics have been effective in the end zone.
fact the Northville game is 'special to
past. "He's given us fits every year
Northville threatened to
us," Osborne said. "It's nice to beat
we've
played him," Shonta said. , score again late in the fourth
them so we can have bragging rights
quarter after covering a
in the neighborhood for a year. We
Game time is 8 p.m. and tickets
Plymouth fumble on the
like to think we play better football
at the gate are $1.50 for adults and
Rock's 30yard line. However,
than them; we'd like to prove that."
one dollar for students. Parking is the Plymouth defense held
Northville to eight yards on
The smaller Novi has done just
available in the junior high school
four downs and regained
that in the past. In fact, last year
and high school lots.
possession of the football.
Northville ran the football
more often than Plymouth,
running 81 plays from
scrimmage as opposed to 71
Plymouth plays. However,
the Rocks led in the total
offense department.
'
A total of 10players carried
the football at least once for
Plymouth. Their net total
yards rushing was 201. Jeff
Horton led the pack with 48
yards. He was followed by
Tom Hibler and Jim Arnold
with 35 and 33 yards
respectively.
PlymSlUth also gained 65
yards through the air for a net
offensive total of 266yards. A.
J. Vaughn led the Rock
passers by completing four of
SIX attempts for 49 yards.
Nirider was the leading
passer In the game. He
completed four of 14attempts
fer a total of 64 yards. Jerry
Imsland was the receiver on
all four completions. Nirider
is a former Hillsdale College
player. Steve Juday, an all·
American quarterback from
Michigan State, played the
last offensive series for
Northville. He completed two
of five passes for 13yards.
The Mustangs also gained
141yards rushing for a total
offense figure of 218yards. Six
players shared the running
duties for Northville. Mike
Zayti was Northville's leading
ground gainer with 40 yards.
Jim Zayti and Joe Hay were
close behind with 38 and 37
yards respectively. Nirider
ran for 22 yards.
saturday's game was the
third in a series of alumni
football contests and marked
the second time the event
ended in a tie. This is the first
year that Plymouth graduates
participated in the event. The
previous two games were
played
against
Detroit·
Catholic
Central.
The
Mustangs won that first
contest by a 21-6margin and
the second game ended in a
scoreless tie.
: UP FOR GRABS-Northville
High School Alumnus Jeff Moon reaches
The game was originally
: for a pass during the third annual alumni football game Saturday night.
scheduled for Friday ·night,
: Although this pass fell incomplete, the Northville team was effective
but was postponed until
, with the pass completing six of 19attempts for 77 yards. Mike Cederberg
saturday because of the rainy
weather.
is the plymouth defender.
Only the cheerleaders and
marching bands were missing
from last Saturday night's
alumni football game between
graduates of Plymouth and
Northville High Schools; an
event which held all the other
trappings and excitement of
the traditional high school
football opening game. .
The players warmed u'p in
Wllformsborrowed from their

respective
high schools,
before about 2,700fans who
jammed
the Plymouth
Central football field tor the
benefit game. The spectator
stands were filled and people
were standing alongside the
fences watching tht' event.
They cheered their local
favorites throughout the
game which ended in a 14·14
tie after each team had

grabbed the lead for a short
while. Proceeds of the event
were to be split between the
athletic
departments! of
Northville and Plymouth high
schools.
Plymouth got on the scoreboard first, with a touchdown
pass from A.J. Vaughn to Jim
Mason early in the second
quarter. The play came
during a third down situation

,Novi and 'Northville
Square-Off FTiday

J

I,

HUSTLING HALFBACK-Jim
Zayti (24)
races around le~t end during the Alumni
football game. Plymouth defenders closing in
for the tackle are linebacker Arney Petosky
(50) and safety Larry Wasalaski (240).

Northville tackle Kim Marburger (77) lies on
the ground after throwing a block. Zayti ran
for a total of 38 yards during the game which
ended in a 14-14 tie.
I

Novi Receives Bicycle Petitions
The petitions have been
completely
counted
to
determine the total number of
eligible voters on the
petitions, and City Clerk
Gerry Stipp saId that
additional petitions turned
into the city clerk's office
The three proposals are~

As expected, Novi's Bicycle
Path Committee last week
presented the city council
with petitions containing 941l
signatures to insure that a Ih
mill proposal for three years
for bicycle paths Within the
city will be on the November
ballot.

which suggests one mill for
three years for the purchase
of fire equipment
and
construction
of
three
additional fire stations;
A general
operating
proposal which suggests that
one mill be earmarked for the
general operating budget.

A road proposal which
suggests earmarking $4.8
million for road asphalting
over a five year period;
A fire department proposal
have assured that 15 percent
of the registered voters in
Novi placed their names on
the petitions, as requIred.

LAWN MOWER CLEARANCE
20"

18"
ELECTRIC
MOWER

ROTARY
MOWER
reg. $114.98

reg. $59.95

7799

20" Dlx. 3.5·hp
W!Catcher
reg. $129.99

NOW

8850

Our most
popular-here's why:
pOllllerful 3-hp engIne,
easy' loft atarter. remote
throttle, full 360 degree underdeck bafflmg; many safety featu res. 60T204

Needs no gas or oil-qUIet,
economIcal, Ioghtwe'!tlt.
Starts and stops at a touch
of the switch Folding handle

Assembled.

4·TEI84

ALL MOWERS AT FACTORY COST!

A FALL SAVINGS THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED
HURRY! limited Supply of Most TrueTest & J~cobsen Models
ONE WEEK ONLY

MIGHTY MITE
Bantam CHAIN

~.
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_ SAW
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REMINGTON

'.

60.fl. Vlnyl-

GARDEN HOSE

769

Reg 1495

II-Pc. METRIC SET
None sockets from
81019 mm; 3/8"
drIve; reversong
ratchet; case.
T3Bl1M

Nylo., ,elC'lfOft"ed Vinyl ,'ay~
Ilexlblc tve" In the co1dcu

Adjustable
4-Sholf Bookcase

wc.at~l:!r.
urong
In lhe
holle5-1
'Sun
I'S hghtwt"ghl
~H1 l:!3W 10 h.lrld1t 'Shulolf
at noulc \'Wllhou.1 bur'itmQ

r~g.$16.95
l'qhh..,t',ght. ytt curs frees up '0 20 ,h.c1c: 10' hat
IIe-m.B (" Ir q':!' r 1III1I1IJ f.lW rew I Sll'l
68577

J,

.. ~

95

761)

reg 1895

10 49

J~

15-Yr. Guaranlee

TIMBERLANE •
LUMBER

Complete

Sturdy
steel w/Medltcrra
nean styling
Shelves ad
jU'5.t fef tall ltem~ Wainul
rlnls,h.
black
trim
3Ox36x10'
19A1

Building Supplies

•
•
Garden

True Value Hardware Store

1 ....

42780 West 10 Mile Road

518 lOT

90 ... boY,

!1I.

.

Il.UlllAMtRIWD.

NOVI- 349·2300

Lawn and
Interior·
'Yow

•
Exterior

• fo"
El'CII'tllillg
•

Care Center
Lighting
/lome Store'
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Northville Swimmers Begin Season,

loor (fOVfnn~

Aim to Repeat as Conference Champs

Tile-Carpeting-Formica 100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

•

NorthvIlle

•

349·4480

Northville
High School's
the 200 yard
individual
defending championship girls
medley event in the Western
swimming team will splash
Six !eague meet last year.
inlo competition
4 p.m.
Thursday when it opens the
Another co-captain, senior
season with a dual meet at
Jan Greenlee,
starts
her
Walled Lake Central.
fourth year of swimming
Swimming
Coach Karen
competition. Greenlee is a
'furner is optimistic about the
strong competitor in the 100
upcoming season and has the
breaststroke,
200 Individual
team
working
toward
Medley and 500 freestyle
retaining its championship in
e~ents.
the league
meet and an
undefeated dual meet record.
The on member team has
been practicing
for over a
month already in preparation
for the season. It boasts seven
returning letter winners from
last year's
championship
team...
Senior co-captain
Tracy
Piscopink is one of those letter
winners. This is her second
year
of
swimming
competition and going into the
Five letter winners from the
season she holds the school
1974 Northville girls' tennis
record in the 50, 100 and 20lh
team will lead this year's
yard freestyle events, the 200
squad
into
competition
yard Individual Medley, ~nd
was a member of teams mat • beginning September 10 when
they host· a meet against
set high school records in the
400 freestyle relay and 200
Salem at 3:30 p.m.
medley relay events. She won
Tt'nnis coach Uta Filkin

Are you ready for the Season?
",

O,HELMET---FACE
& TEETH
GUARDS
SHOULDERPADS-SUSPENDERS--- ....

o
o
o
o ELBOWPADS~
o GARTER BELT --.......
o SUPPORTER

Also
returning
is
sophomore Vida Mikalomis
who holds school records in
the 5lJl) yard freestyle, 100
butterfly, 100 backstroke, and
was a member of the record

o SHINGUARDS--o GLOVES----;;
o ANKLEGUAR&r-,..._
o GARTERS
o SKATES

North"ille Sporting Coods
Open Daily 9 to 6. Fri 9 to 9
Nellt to the Spinning Whllel

Rackets Restrung
1 Day Service

hopes to improve upon last
year's third place finish in the
Western Six Conference. She
said that the only team likely
to give this year's Northville
squad any trouble in league
competition
is Farmington
Harrison.

)
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Enter Todayl You Mor Be A Winnerl
HERE ARE THE ,RULES:. '..
,~-.

.,

"l

~
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-

~

r

-:r fi'I"..-L-.:- (...

-

$
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'-First Prize

Take a plain ptece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to 16.
You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16and each
contains a tootball game to be staged this coming weekend To complete your
entry you must do the following:

$

III after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
.
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
'(3) jn addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square 16
This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is closest
to the actual score will be dec lared the winner.

Second Prize

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
~f paper (your entry) In case of tie. prize money will be split.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paid
only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter severe I times using friends' names.
Such entries will be disqualifIed If discovered.
Copies of the con test will be posted at the Northville
Main each week.

Employees of The Northville
ar e not eligible

Record-Novi

Record office at 104 W. '

Third Prize

News or sponsoring merchants

EACH WEEKI

Entry forms avaflable without Charge ,n our offICe
Winners announced

paper and posted

Our

1--------

12990 GRAND RIVER
349·3700

2.

1. Northville at Novi

pepk!~
Level

Northville Square
349-1870

to the

Night 349-0812

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY
"Pharmacy FITst"
134 E. Main

Northville

HNTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

NOVI INN
Northville's complete
Home Decorating Center

615 E. Baseline
Northville

"Your Lumburman for 80 Vears.

Tom
Bingham

-INSURANCE-

349·0660

9. Mississippi at Texas A&M

t#;

N
~tyV
. /J

~~

\ ;,t'i)L; 43035

HOYI
DRUG

Gr. River
IlLl/ir' Novi-349-0122

YOUR

13.

PERSONAL

PHARMI\CY

LSlI at Nebraska

101 N. Center

Try- Outs Start

349-3181

HARD WATER

149·7145

YOUR PROBLEM?

Joe's Pantr,
Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham
9 to 10 Daily,: 9 to !1 Fri.· Sat. & Sun.
8 Mile llt Taft Rd.
Northville

349·7110

CUl.lrBAN.

HAS THE ANSWERI

It's 110
easyto banishhard water
forever with a Culligan water
softener. 'live us a try. Free estl
mate gladly given.

349·9210
~~~~~~~~

10, Stanford

at Penn Staw

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

Northville, Mrch
Hardware & Housewares. Visit our AmerIcanaShop In the upper le..~l. Edison bulbs;
exchanged.

14. Calif. at Colorado

the 1974 season,
is also
returning.
Last year's second doubles
team is returning intact. The
two sophomores wh6 played
that position last season are
Joan
Davis
and
Lorri
Hopping.
Mary Korte,
a
junior
who played
first
doubles last season, is also
returning to competition on

11. Pittsburgh at Georgia

~
~

12. Navy at Virginia

349·8990
Paul Johnson

THE BOOK MARK
Books, Cards, Candles
and Gift Items
/

FARMERS INSURANCE

Northville Square

336 N. Center
Northville
Auto-Home Owners-Life
Vourcomplete Insurance stop

15. Memphis

St. at Auburn

race. Norgren said that the
injury might hl}Ve made the
difference in winning or losing
the race.
Novi's next competition will

>....

~

~_.-

If

the 1975 team.
Coach Filkin said that the 30
players
competing
for
positions on the varsity team
far exceeds the turnout since
the team was started five
years ago. Seven more girls: ,
besides last year's
letter
winners, will be picked to fill
the
remaining
starting
varsity positions.

\

349-2900
MonoSat.10-9; Sun. 12·5 p.m.
16.

Oh io State

at MSU (Tie Ihlkerl

SERVICE
RENT A

~~W
AS

$425=~

AS

$

~ec.

8

50
fULLY
LOVV
AUTOMATIC AS
~~R
MODEL
Plus InsUillation •

CAll
437-2053
or

227·6169

AND
SAY •.•

tRY
'I

t\~~d"t\.

O)~il

•""" ...

be 4 p.m. Thursday when the
cross country
team will
participate in the Manchester
Invitational with five other
teams.

Sports Schedules
.,
I

NORTHVILLE

GIRLS' TENNIS

,

Septemberl(}-Salem
September 18--At Ypsilanti
September 23-Livonia
Franklin
•
September 25-Plymouth
Canton
October 2-Farmington
HalTison
October 3-Ann Arbor Huron
\.
October7-AtWaterfordMott
October 10, l1-At Regionals
................•
October 14-Walled
Lake Western
October 16-At Livonia Churchill
October 17-At'W. L. Central

,

3:30p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4: 00 p.m.
.4: 00 p.m.
3: 30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
All Day
.4: 00 p.m.
3:3Op.m.
4:oop.m,

GIRLS' BASKETBALL

September 16-Brighton
September 18--At Stevenson
September 23-Wayne
Memorial
September 25-At Plymouth Canton
September 3()- Ypsilanti
October 2-Novi
:
October 9 -At Waterford Mott
Octoberl4-WalledLakeWestern
October 16-At Livonia Churchill
October 23-Plymouth
Canton
November
4-At Salem
November
6-Waterford
Mott
November ll-At
Walled Lake Western
November 13-Livonia
Churchill
November 17:-Ann Arbor Huron

NORTHVILLE

6:30 p.m.:
6:30 p.m.,
6: 30 p.m.
6: 30 p.m.
6: 30 p.m.·
6:30p.m.
.4: 00 p.m.
, .. 6:30p.m.
6: 30 p.m:
6: 30 p.m.
6: 30 p.m.
6: 30 p.m.
6: 15 p.m.
6:3Qp.m.
6:30 p.m.

GIRLS' SWIMMING

September ll-At
Walled Lake Central
4:00 p.m.
Septemberl6-l<"'ranklin
4:00p.m.
September 18--At Plymouth salem
7: 00 p.m.
September 23-Ann Arbor Huron
.4:00p.m ..
Septeml?er 25-Plymoutl!
Canton
4: 00 p.m.
September 3(}-At Farmington
Harrison
4: 00 p.m.
October 4-At Redford Union Relays
All Day
October 7-WalledLakeWestern
4:00p.m.
October 9-At Livonia Churchill
,
3:3()p.m.
October 14-At Plymouth Canton
7:00 p.m.
October 16-Farmington
Harrison ,
4:00 p.m.
October 21-At Ypsilanti
4:00 p.m.
October23-AtWalledLakeWestern
4:00p.m.'
October 28-At Redford Union
" 7:00·p.m.
October 3(}-L!vonia Churchill
4:00 p.m.
November 5, 6-League
Meet at Farmington
Harrison
November
11, 14, 15--State Meet

• NEW ROOFS, GUTTERS,
DOWNSPOUTS & FLASHING
• TILING FLOORS & WALLS-MURALS
• REMODELING BASEMENTS
• GREENHOUSES • WINDOW WASHING,
• PAINTING INTERIORS ONLY
• MINOR PLUMBING PROBLEMS
For Moderate Prices- Hi~ Quality Work
and Materials
Call now ask for Skip or leave a message

349-0848

South Lvon

,
. ,. _.

\

Northville' Girls

NORTHVILLE

Hockey registration
and
try-outs are being conducted
by the Nor'.hville Hockey
Association.
The association will sponsor
teams in five divisions. Tryout times are: Mites, ages 6-8,
5:30p.m. today and 11:30 a.m.
Saturday; Squirts, ages 9-10,
-2:30 p.m. Sunday; Pee-Wee,
ages 11-12, 8:30 p.m. Friday;
Bantams,
ages 13-14, 8:30
p.m. Thursday; and Midgets,
ages 15-16,9:30 p.m. Friday.
Try-outs are being held at
the Sportsland Arena which is
located on Cherry Hill at
Newburgh Road. There is a
$20 registration fee which will
be applied to the last months
ice fee.
A beginning skating school
is being formed including the
fundamentals of hockey. The
school lasts for 13 weeks and
costs $30. The school is also
being held at th~ Sportsland
Arena.
For
additional
information
phone 349-1898.

8. Oregon at Oklahoma

Sales I Senice
127 Hutton

The Novi cross country
team got its first taste of
competition Saturday when
they ran against
Gabriel
Richard
at Willow Metro
Park. Although they lost by a
26-31 score, Novi coach Norm
Norgren was greeted by some
pleasant surprises.
Two freshmen who had not
pr.eviously
run
a cross
rountry race placed high.
Norgren
was
espeCially
pleased with Jeff Johnston
who finished;,second
in the
race with '8" time of 17:55.
Other Novi placers were:
Mark McKenny, fourth; Biff
McAllister,
sixth;
Glen
Claudell,
seventh;
and
Johnny Verhulst, twelfth.
Norgren was also pleased
with the freshman Claudell
and his sixth place finish. He
added that Verhulst suffered
a charley horse during the

25916 Novi Road, NOI/i

~

Open
10-8
OBily

Dick
Bingham

New ,n Nov., Old 10 Experience
Next to
City Hall

7. Notre Dame at Boston Coli.

reens

Dave.
Bingham

TALMAY ACENCY, Inc.

349·1400

~J

349·0220

Daily 8 to 5:30; Sat. 8 to 4
Sun.Noon to 4

550 SevenMHeRoad
NorthVille, Michigan

Novi Road & Grand River

'75 DODGE DEALS

Northville Lumber Co.

4. Illinois at Iowa

3. U-M at Wiscof'!sin

JOHN MACH FORD SALES. INC.

of the

Home of Mr. Fdendly

SerVice

The Newly Remodeled

NOVI

Friendly Hospitality

6, MinnesOta at Indiana

G. E. MILLER

Day 349-0850

After the Game Treat Yourself

5. Purdue at Northwestern

NEW CAR PRICES •
WILL NEVER .'3E LOWER

Emergency Prescription

Holy Cross at Army

Shoes for the Family
Lower

office.

Anything In Tires
Everything In Service
Uniroyal & Dunlop Tires

'~~;,~:~:~~:'
Year 'round
Cor. NO\II Rd. & Ten M,le
Novi. 349-2034

In

NOVI TIRE

"Apples

'lltJl\J

In

Harrison
won
the
conference race last year.
Northville had won the title
the previous two years.
Becky Albus is one of the
letter winners returning to
play on this year's squad. She
is a sophomore who played
second singles last year.
Sarah Kunst, a junior who
played third singles during

For Hockey

$

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5
p.m each Friday

~~~~

~Qland\
and
Kyle
Roggenbuck.
The girls team faces a
schedule of 18 dual meets this
season. Last year the tearii
. was 7-l after a season of eight
dual meets.
.
"The
schedule
will
challenge the girls more and
feel more like a competitive
sports team," 'furner said.
"Eight is kind of skimpy."

In First Cross Country ]~1eet

('(I

!',

..

finished fourth in the league.
Another
letter
winner
returning this season is Julie
Scott, a jUnior. 'furner said
Scott is strong in the,200 and
5lJl) freestyle
events.
Turner
named
three
newcomers to the swim team
who she said will be strong
performers
during
the
upcoming season. They are
Kathy Biery, a jl1!lior, Marjie

Novi Loses to Gabriel Richard

~ r-~\ ~IIlf~~

,

setting
group in the 400
freestyle relay and medley
relay. She won the Western
Six title in both the 100
butterfly and 100 backstroke.
Two divers are returning to
the 1975 swim team. Andy
Conder, a sophomore who
finished second in the league
and holds Northville's diving
record is hack along with
Barb Jones, a junior who

Netters Boast Seven Veterans
As They Prepar,e for Season

& CUP

DPANTS

148 E. MaIO
348·1222

The third co-captain is a
junior, Cathy Foust, who is in
her third year of swimming.
Coach Tunler describes Foust
as a hard worker.
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Northville Opens Cross Country Seaso~
With Fifth Place Finish at West Bloomfield
Northville's cross country
team got their 1975 season
i'olling Saturday as they took
Part in the' 26 team West
13loomfield Invitational-where
~e Mustangs captured sixth
'I?lace in the
class
A
Coach Ralph R~mond said
that a top ten finish is
ordinarily
regarded
as
respectable, however he was
'. not particularly pleased with
the
overall
team
performance.
Redmond has emphasized
that this is not a rebuilding
year. Veterans Bob Gould,
Don Wilber, John Coram and
Dan Earehart
are proven
performers and they provide
a strong nucleus for the
Mustangs. Redmond said that
the rebuilding was done last
season with a team that put
together a 10-3 record. Most of
those runners are back this
year.
, Redmond was pleased with
the performance
of junior
Gould,
and
sophomores
Wilber and Phil Reed. Gould
finished sixth, Wilber was
eleventh and Reed fortieth in
field of over 180 runners.
Gould jumped off to an
early lead, finishing the first
mileofthe race in a 4:48 time.
He led for another one-half of
HIGH
STEPPING-Cross
country
a mile when Marty Kirk of St.
participants
step
lively
throughthe
three
Joseph High School took over
mile course last Saturday, begimling their
the lead and went on to win
1975season. It's a distance the runners will
the event.
Redmond said that the two
travel,many more times during the course of
sophomores ran more tactical
I
races~ Wilber
positioned
football team. Our squad is
himself early in the top 15
not that large,
18 team
runners
and continued
to ( members, but most of them
improve his position. Reed
are quality kids @Jld that is
'fas always in the top 50.
what counts."
\
Redmond said that he wished
Novi golf coach Tim Falls is
The
St.
Johns
team
won
the
the rest of the team had run as
looking forward to improving
Invitational.
Brother Rice
well as Gould, Wilber and
last year's golf record at
finished second, followed by Novi, and he has a record
Reed.
Cherry Hill third, Howell
"I think some of our' team
number of players out for the
fourth, Portage North~rn fifth
members were oveJ;Whelmed
team to work toward that
and Northville sixth. '
when they saw the team size
goal.
of some of the schools'
Last season Novi finished
competing." Redmond said.
Northville was scheduled to seventh out of eight teams in
"Some teams dressed more
run again 4 p.m. Tuesday at the Southeastern Conference.
kids than we have on our
Crestwood.
The brightest "spot· during
.
: ~ (... 1) )21i(.t".-~r·~JJ'~~'C",.~i.~
'1f\1
,o(t.,l.
I

;

I
Allhe regular I
price
I
I
Get Identical
I
I
Pizza
I
· F~!~ II
I Little Caesars Pi22a I
CALL 349-0556
I
I
I
9119175

168 E. MAIN ST. -

Ona coupon,per

a

\

the season. Northville High School was one of
the 26 teams competing in the West
Bloomfield Invitational. Northville finished
sixth in the event which was won by St.
Johns.
'

With National Champs

There are 19 players out for
that season' was created by
Don Ling, who is returning to that team, including four
returning
varsity
this year's squad for his other
fourth season of varsity golf lettermen besides Ling. Falls
competition at Novi. Ling tied is hopeful, but conceded that
the golf program is in the
for medalist honors in the last
rebuilding stage.
Southeastern
Conference
"We have a real young
I~gue meet. He lost the
playoff. Lmg will be the team," Falls said. "There are
captain of the fall 1975 golf four seniors and that's it. The
rest are all ninth and tenth
.squad.
"", .~ ..1c-.(graders.~·~£CJ
:'"';T~:'
~
'"
~~ -r:. .; ....
Falls said that 19 is a large
turnout for tlle golf team and
that is a good sign that
interest in golf is rising. He
said that his players are
improving.
The three other seniors on
the team are all in their third
season
of varsity
golf
competition. They are Ken
Snew, Chuck Mannila and
and his wife Joyce back to Mark White. A sophomore,
Michi~an at a reception and Richard Ling, brother of Don,
buffet immediately following. is
the
final
returning
the game in the President's
letterman on the team.
Room of the Rankin Student
Falls
named
three
Center on the Ferris campus.
sophomores as top hopefuls
Reservations may be made by for
the
season.
The
writing the Office of Alum'ni sophomores are Bob Brough,
Affairs,
Central
College,
Steve Slasor and Duane Coda.
Pella Iowa 50219.
Falls added that while his
,
players are improving so is
the quality of competition in
the league. He named Milan,
Dexter, ChelSea and Brighton
as the team's to beat in the
Southeastern Conference.
The Novi golf team was to
The boosters announce that
they will be holding their begin its season by hosting a
meet Tuesday
annual fall dance 9 p.m., Oct. triangular
against Dexter and South
4 at the Wixom Hall.
Lyon.
f",

'1

Schipper Faces Ferris
r

Ron Schipper, one of the
most successful coaches in
the history of Northville High
School and now head coach at
Central College in Pella,
Iowa, is bringing his reigning
NCAA Division II national
football champions back to
M(chigan for a September 20
game against Ferris State
CQllege, 1 :30 p.m. in Big
Rapids.
D,onald Vanlngen, a former
line coach under Schipper and
now principal at Moraine
Elementary
School here,
helped Schipper
lead the
Mustangs to a five-year mark
of 39·6-1. Schipper was also
Northville's tennis coach and
a mathematics
teacher. He
left Northville in 1960 for
Jackson, and a year later
accepted an offer to go to

!.

a senior halfback on that 1964
championship team.
Schipper is also directo~ of
athletics at Central and is
chairman of the Applied Arts
division
of the college's
academic program.
Schipper's
Northville
friends and former players
are invited to welcome Ron

Central College.
In his 14 years at Central,
Schipper's
teams
have
mounted 101 victories against
25 defeats and two ties. He has
five
Iowa
Conference
championships,
including
four consecutive titles from
1964-67, to his credit. Former
Northville star Dave Hay was

middle school football games.
Money earned from the
ticketJsale will be turned over
to the Novi High School
athletic department.
For further
information
contact
any
booster
members, or call the high
school office at 349-5159.

SAVINGS

Sf Lawretlce-Lorenz

98
96

Humphries Jones
Stulte,helm Lundqul~1
R William, Meln,lnge,
Wolfe Roy
B W,lhams Gibson
lIughes Weld1
Vasko Yend,ck
Long Cole "

92

Ely Clum

57

91

at ....- ~

72

OglMe Lyon
50
Po,tlll.Balley
36
Buonlconlo Valassls
30
Low "ore
Vias cardM by Ray
WIlliams, 41, while Ihe c.losest to No.3
pin
was Williams

.'so

***
*
*

8

A.M.

That's when w~ open our
doors so you can get those
supplies you need and still
get to the office on time,
and
'til 5:30 p.m.

PLYMOUTH
Office Supply CO.
840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
453-3590

*

4 \f.
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WE'RE OPEN EARL V

5th Michigan Regiment Banjo Band
Grandstand Admission 50J
Kids Under 12 (with adult) F REE '
10¢ hot dogs -A." 5¢ pop
5¢ ice cream
5¢ popcorn

4'(\\6"
v

Wolverine

~ip

norness roang

~cf>
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MILE
O'FUN
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SCHOOLCRAFT AND MIDDLEBEL T
IN LIVONIA • INFO/AES42H110
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19~lin. ft.
4-4 No. 2 BTR

X

~-

Er(>CICJ P11 ."'OOG Du k Kit
np • y••
1ft. h' I' h. t

I

2

X

4-6 Special

69~Ea
2

X

6-6 Special

98~Ea.
SAVE 20%

lo:;..,oII,

ft;
......

49~Ea.

Special

"'r ...

• ("0
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PATIO QUEEN
PICNIC TABLE
Reg. 4.95
NOW $ 4.20
6.65
NOW $5.65
2.70 ea. NOW $2.29
5.00 ea. NOW $4.25
4.69 ea. !'lOW $3.98
1.40 ea. NOW $1.19

pro

Reg. $39.95

pt'.

ea.
ea,
ea.
ea.

I

Now

$319~

All Prices Cashon-Carry

~-

.'WiW

,._~r~..· I~ A I

HAND SPLIT
WESTERN
~ED CEDAR
FENCING

DURABLE, NO MAINTENANCE, EASY
TO INSTALL, NOR·CRAFT QUALITY
2-RAll SECTION
3-RAI L SECTION

S12.74
S17.70

C&C
C& C

10' SECTION INCLUDeS 1 LINE POST

"

J

I I;

,

Original equipment
quality shock absorbers
that help your tires
gr'ip the road.

69

- ,- -.... - ~~,

I~d j I 111lJble d,>sct 10 l'l, r
llr III dl a rT1111UnlJm "'C' 1
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
Gates Open 6 p.m.

a~

3 FURRING
Special 39~Ea.
X

~\
,~,i.:.4;~~:O~ENT~
- "" f'"t.o(~:
.,:'

I:
116
115
107
100

In.

TON~U~ A~D
AND END MATCHED
FOR GREATER WEATHER
PROTECTION.
SOLI a
LUMBER EXCELLENT
FOR PANELING.

DO-IT-YOURSELF METAL
.
BUILDING

Golf Standings
Hufl Dea,on
Vandenburg Slephen~
Armstrong linn
HI.,S Mallefle
Bakklla.Klnna,rd

Custome, al OllS Locauon Onlyl Pick up or Eal

1

Boosters Sell Ticl(ets
The Novi Athletic Bovsters
Club is making available a
family pass for all home Novi
sports events.
The family pass is good for
the whole school year and
costs $25. The pass will gain
admission to all home high
school events and to all home

NORTHVILLE

--------END OF SUMMER

Novi Golfers A~e Young

, \ t

Buy

,
•
An~~;:mi

• save wear and tear
on front end parts
• help tires last
longer
• avoid costly
repairs

,
\

,

I

I

. I

I

I~/

\

CEDAR STOCKADE FENCING
6' x 8' SECTIONS
3" x 9' POSTS

S21.95
4.69

1

C& C
ea. C & C

CEDAR BASKEnNEAVE
$15.95

5' x 8' SECTIONS
Lumber pre-cut for your
assembly. ,Posts extra.

K.D.

C 8< C

~~

GET THE

GRIPPER ••.
IT'S A

Jrt

GRABBER'

HAROLD'S
'FRAME SHOP
Novi-349- 7750

Redford Twp.-532-8590

~ LUMBER ~o~~:
..._-------------2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624·4551 or 356-6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546·9320

MON.-FRI. 8-6. SAT. 8-5; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 10-3

4·0- THE
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H I G H L I G -H T S
n~JEANNE

CLARKE
li~4·0113

McHale and assisted by her
Members are urged to bring a
mother on Friday evening.
friend, as a Purse Party will
Alice McCollum, former
follow the meeting. Additional
M<1ltllt!1V Perry
Payton is
resident of Novi now living at
plans will be made for the Art
tile Il.lnle of the new baby
Leisure
City, Florida,
is
Auction
scheduled
for
born to MI' and Mrs. Robert
visiting friends and relatives
September 26.
Puyton (former Jeri Lynn
in the area this week.
Crutt'h[Jeld)
He was born
Leon Dochet, Mr. and Mrs.
Atbletic Booster Club
Augu.<t 22, and weighed six
Bill Brewer, and Christine
The meeting on September
1
potllltb
10 " ounces. GrandCaswell have returned from a
3 was well attended
oy
pal Clltl:> me Mrs. Xenia
trip to Beaverton, Michigan
interested
people
who
l-'aytonandMr and I'IIrs. Tom
over'the weekend.
encourage others to come to
Cllltdllwld
Annette
Willacker
is
the meetings held the first
1\11 s Allee Ackerman of
attending St. Mary's College
-Wednesday of each month.
'fwdv!:
Mile
Road,
at Orchard
Lake and is
Prospective members might
a~coJllpllnied by her mother,
attending her second year.
be interested in knowing this
l\!J., .\1yers of Northville, has
This year she is the student
group
lfelieves
in short
relllllll'd from visiting in Van
resident assistant and also the
meEftings. For eXanlple, their
Wert. Ohm, over Labor Day
Women's Infl1'mian.
September
meeting
wa~
weeKend
Mr. and Mrs. Asa caswell
exactly one hour long ,and
;\11 S WI nnie Dobek of
have returned from spending
much was accomplished.
[\\,{:!ve
lYllle Road
has
seven
days
at
Beulah,
Plans were continued for the
rCIUl ned home following
Michigan. They have also
Annual Dance to be held on
lre:..tment
at Providence
celebrated their 38th wedding
October 4 at the Wixom Hall
llo;.pil<1l because of injuries
anniversary. '
and a committee headed by
1'('\:e1\ ('U m d tructor accident.
Mutual birthdays
of Bill
Jackie
Schingeck
will be
1'>11':'Martm Willacker and
Klasener, his son Mark, and
working
on this project.
d..tughtel' Carla have rettl1'lled
his mother and father, Mr.
Tickets will be available in
110111 ;,pc'Ildmg the summer at
and Mrs. John Klasener of
the near future.
thell' coltage
near InterBeeR Road were celebrated at
There is a need for help in lodlen
several family gatherings.
selling
programs
at the
r.ll' u11l1Mrs John Richter
Mr. and Mrs. George Ciot of
games with the first ,one
ilntl 1\!Jh.C Kelso and family of
Wainwright
Street
have
scheduled Friday, September
W.tlled
Lake attended
the
returned from Middlebury,
12 when Novi will be playing
lentr.)l
Michigan Antiqu-e
Indiana where they visited
Northville at Novi. Coming up
Engllll' and Tractor show at
~-fS. Ciot's sister and family,
also is. Homecom'ing
on'
the r.1ason. Michigan FarrM~. and Mrs. Joe Yoder. They
October
17-18. The new
Rrullllds
Many
antique
also visited their daughter
program of family. passes can
lr.\clo:~ werc displayed with
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
be obtained by calling 349-5159
10':<11 cltllen Wilham Wayne
Ernest Adkins of Goshen and
or 349-0185.
McClure pm licipating.
before arriving home they
The XO\'I class of 1970 held
visired Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Novi Welcome Wagon
lIs l'eumon recently
and
(Ida) Balko of Vermontville.
• September 16 is the date for
because of rain, the activities
Mrs.
Mae
Atkinson
the monthly' birthday party
\\\'1 c changed
to the Novi
entertained several friends at
this group holds for re;sidents
CummUnll) BUilding and a
her cabin near Lewiston.
of Whitehall
Convalescent
bood time was had by all.
They were
Mrs.
Jennie
Home. If you can attend or
Hpfreshments
Included
11
Champion,
Mrs. Frances
donate refreshments contact
harb!'cue chicken dinner with
Denton, and Ada Moody of
Audrey, 349-8055, A reminder
co-Iw::ttesses Denise Tafralian
Grand Rapids.
of the Family Picnic on
;llId Denise Ward So'me of the
Mrs. Nellie Hackov
of
September
14 with details
('b.,~ members who came
Fonda Street has returned
from Judy at 348-9291. There
frrJl1l out of state were Rene
from a mini-vacation
at
will be a "Coffee" at the home
tT;V.lll;)
Weldon of Arizona,
Toronto, canada.
She was
of Connie
Williams
on
READY FOR A PICNIC-Checking supplies for'the family picnic to be
nl~mcKlezel of Oklahoma,
accompanied
by
her
September 16 at 8 p.m. For
held
at
1
p.m.
this
Sunday
in
Marshbank
Park
to
begin
the
year
for
the
Gl'l'l~ SOllllilllstme of Illinois>
grandsons, Brian and John
information contact her at
Novi Welcome Wagon Club are little Wendy Duncan (front), Mr.J. Judy
,1Ild .1uII Wachtel who has
Rackov.
471-9666 or Paula at 349-8493.
bl'e" on Ihe road \\Ilth "Rock's
• Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobek of
Duncan, c;hairman, Mrs. Nancy Trabin, club president, Jennifer Trabin
The Il1'st general meeting of
G,llIg"
Twelve Mile Road attended
the fall will be Thursday,
and Andy Duncan. Games with prizes for children, a men's baseball
"Ir .1I.d Mrs ~\lex Glance'of
the wedding of former Novi
September 18 at the Village
game and other activities are planned. Reservations should be made
Stll~"eJl Street
celebrated
resident Donna Marez to Gary
Oaks School at 7:45 p.m.
with Mrs. Duncan, 348-9291.
thell' Itlu d wedding anniverInman of Jackson, Michigan
~<1ry along
wilh
seven
last Saturday.
Novi Friends of the Library
lllembers of their family and
Anne Sulla of Thirteen Mile
'..
d
f th
The Novi Friends of the
g
their
meeting
last
Met1;lOdistChurch on Ten Mile
Library met at the home of
lri,lll!, who had birthdays at a
Road
was
pleasantly
continum
a .st~ y An0 e had
.
.
Charter c ommlSSlon.
yone
Thurs.day
at
t.lte
home
of
for
their
covered
dish
Mrs.
Nona Duffey of Thirteen
p:lrly held at their home.
surpnsed
when returmng.
ted .
e b rshi in
caroline
McCollum and. a luncheon on Wedn~day,at
12 Mile Road last week to
~lIt McHale and 6·week-old
from a birthday treat with
~~eres
~c~r:ct
~nar~por~ ~as heard .rega~~g
noon. 'J!tey ~a~e fmal plans
continue p,lans for their plant
;lb~h.~el ~cHl\!r o[.¥Milfot:d _ '-. ~~s:&op~!e ..~Favt: to f~d. 24 l~s ~:~~ Cat 349-7334.'".
:::party tY~~~ ~YJIe United
~,~~:all'C~
g~ts ~a bl,l,b~ ftl-ends a,p~~$~
Walt¥1g., " ., ....~c,...
.",,_..
_~.F thE. plcmc they gave for 38 _ for ~el1' triP 10 qr~2-,J>~
resld~ts.
o~y .tPf;l,;l Y,e~ran~ I :f}p~ Ip,NashvilIe, Tennessee
MethodistChurch on Ten Mile
i'RJwwel given! by,..tTeresa
fOl\,her.;OHer.big moment was
.., . L'ttI T
..
. "
nOVl I e....,ague
HospItal m A:nn 'AHlor. There 'N'ovember 13-17. Mrs. Russell
Road at 8 p.m .. The public is
whe~ ~e~ Uncle Bob gave her
A general board meeting
a mml-bike.
will be held on September 15 were 11 members. and t.wo Race will be heading the. invited and proceeds will be
r
guests present at thiS meetlI~g nominating
committee
and
used to purchase audio visual
at 8 p.m. at the Novi High
and plans were made for thelr
will be selecting her own equipment
for use in the
League of Women Voters
School. At this time additional
Northville, Plymonth, Canton
anmyersary party?n October
committee
members.
The
library and the community.
plans will be made regarding
2 Wlth the location to be next meeting will be at the
and Novi
the give-away to be held on announced later.
Novi Community Building on
The Novi unit of League of
October 27at BoscoField. The
Women
Voters
will
be
Parents Without Partners
Tuesday,
September 23 at 7
monies from this project are I
NoviJaycees
\,Ef,ULAR MEETI~'G
meeting on September 18 at
~ A reminder
of the next
p.m. Following the meeting,
needed
for
next
year
to
help
The
Jaycees
hosted
425
"ECOND MONDAY
9:30 a.m. at the home of Sue
meeting on September 12 at
those attending
will have
r1;ntln E. Sommers, ~V.M.
with
the
maintenance
of
the
participants
in the annual.
Young, 24714 Old Orchard,
349-3415
refreshments and be able to the American Legion Hall on
field, equipment, salaries of Michigan
Jaycee
Golf
l >\.' lence M Miller. Seery
Novi. The club will be
Dunlap in Northville starting
play cards or bingo.
EL7-04S0
umpires,
etc. Contact any
Tournament at Godwin Glens
with coffee at 8 p.m. Speaker
little leaguer or president Bob
Sunday. They are planning an
NESPO
will be P'eggy Price from
Hartson at 477·8896.
informative
meeting
on
All parents a-re invited to Schoolcraft
Community
SelYing the Northville, NoVi
membership in the Jaycees on attend the meeting scheduled
Services, who will speak on
North Novi
September 11 at 8 p.m. at for
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations
8
p.m - Tuesday,
"Living Alone Creatively".
Civic Association
Holiday Inn. It is open to the September
16 at
Novi
The Patio Houseparty will be
The next meeting will be public and for information
Elementary.
on Saturday, September 13; SeptembE'r 16 at the Novi
contact Gary Duran, at 349·
Community Building at 8 p.m.
7234.
Novi Lions Auxiliary
On the agenda, in addition to
Plans are continuing on the
Coming soon is the garage
election of officers, will be a Bicentennial
Committee
sale being sponsored by this
presentation of a film dealing
which has arready had one
group to obtain monies for
with new methods of paving to meeting and representatives
their various related charities
be presented
by Louie
from each organization
in
as the Leader Dog program,
campbell. Everyone is urged
Novi have been contacted.
etc. This sale will be held at
to attend and go to the polls in The next meeting will be
the home of Judy Darling at
November informed on this
September 9 at 8 p.m. Contact
23615 Silvery Lane prior to
speCIal issue. There will also Dave Ball at 349-4319 for
September 12 and 13. Craft
be a report on the Marina
information or if your group
enthusiasts should be looking
hearing as Judge Webster will has not been contacted.
forward to participation in the
be in the area prior to the
craft show to be held in
meeting inspecting the whole
December.
Contact Jennie
situation.
Novi Blood Bank
McSweeney at 477-9114if you
Chairman Ray Tobias is wish to rent a table.
RAY J. CASTERLINE
II
H·\ ....J C/~STERLINE
National Campers and Hikers
1,:,,-, 1959
being joined this year by two
FRED A CASTERLINE
The local group "Rarin' to
groups - Novi Welcome
Jaycee Auxiliary
Go"
are
planning
to
Wagon and the Novi Jaycee
!t_,
__
Several Jaycee Auxiliary
Phone 349·0611
participate in a fall campout
Auxiliary,
which
are
Come In and see
members will be attending
on September 19, 20 and 21 at
Our Large selectIon of
attempting
to make' this a
Floor, Table and Hanging
the open meeting in Milford
Groveland Oaks.
Lamps now at
very successful drive for the on September 22. The next
Novi Blood Bank. The-date is general member~ip
meeting
Novi Blue Star Mothers
September 19. In order to be will be September 23 at the
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymout
The Novi Blue Star mothers
able to give blood there are
Mon. thru Wed & Sat. 9,3G-6
home of Marilyn
Kisiel.
certain restrictions that must
Thurs 8< Fri. III 9
453-4700
be adhered to and a partial
list include.l:i not giving blood
within the last eight weeks, or
having tooth extractions
or
oral surgery within the three
days prior to September 19, or
major surgery in the past six
months. Again, call 349-5455
for pledge cards for your
organization, association, etc.
l

ft

phone
reservations
in
advance, 349-9346. Reserva·
tions must be in by Sunday,
september 14 for the Family
Campout
scheduled
for
September 19, 20 and 21 at the
American Youth Hostel in
Milford.
There
will
be
something for every member
of the family. For more
information regarding details
rontact Steve, 453-2313or Bev,
348-1892. .
Village Oaks
Home Owners Association
There will be a board
meeting of this Association on
September 10 at 8 p.m. at
40485 Guilford Road. Plans
will be made for a candidates
night in OCtober, and work
will be done on the Village
Oaks directory which also will
contain
community
information.
Novi Parks and Recreation
Ladies' Volleyball will Be
having
a
meeting
on
September 15 at 7:30 p.m. to
-get organized for the year. It
will be held in the cafetorium
'at the Novi Middle SChool.
Women 18 years.and older are
urged
to
attend:
For
information
-call
Judy
Harding at 349-2292.01' Joan
Bear at 349-0215. The first
games will be October 6.
Novi Pin Pointers
An organization
meeting
was held last week for this
bowling league
at Belair
Lanes located at Orchard

Lake and Ten Mile. The.
league will start September 11
at 9:3(}a.m. and there are still
a few bowlers needed either
as regular
or substitutes.
Contact Barb Pietron at 4740531 or Rita Stockemer,
president.
NoviRotary
Novi Rotary meets at noon
at the Holiday
Inn
on
Thursday
and
weekly
programs of interest to those
attending are planned. Recent
speakers were Chuck Cairns
who spoke regarding
the
problems .involved in being
one of Novi's city planners
and presented
information
~
needed in a new master plan
because of the Dayton Hudson
Shopping center coming into
the area. On September 4, Jim
Blue of United airlines spoke
of airline safety. Coming on
September 18 Doug Fraser,
District 683 Governor, will be
the guest at the regular
meeting.
NoviRebekah Lodge
The Independent Club met
at noon at the Lodge Hall to
make final plans for the
annual roast beef dinner and
bazaar
being planned for
October 4. The club worked on
bazaar
items.
Jennie
Champion was hostess. The
first meeting of the fall season
will
be
on
Thursday,
September 11 and additional
information will be presented
regarding the raffle coming
up.

t
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NORTHVILLE

LODGE NO. 186
F.&A.M.

I

LAMPS

C'clSlerline Funeral Home, Inc.

f···----'----------------~

I

LAUREL Furniture

HALL FOR
RENT

NOW AVAILABLE

1975-76 SEASON riCKETS

NORTHVILLE
Phone

1d

to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hoal{'SSwill call 011 you and present you

WII

US

help

you get

h gin.s, greetings and useful informa-

lion.

349-7030

Novl Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens
met at the Novi United

DR. ARAM MECH1G1AN
DR. ROBERT A. YAGOOBIAN
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Announce

the upening of their office
at the
Northville Professional Center
422 North Center St,{Sheldon Rd.J
(South of Eight Mile Rd.J
Nort/lville. Michigan 48167

in NorthviUe

Can 425-5060

,

.

Personalized Season Seat Selections ... Prime Room
Private BOxes .. , Olympia Room/Wing Hi Memberships
Budget Paymenh . , . with Moster Charge ... First Option on Playoffs and Other Events
For a Season of NHL Hockey ..•

Call 895·6700

Why not slop and loolr? There's no obligalionl

OLYMPIA STADIUM

5Q70

By Appointment
349-3900

G."nd

,
...

l' ...,

R,vp,

(313) 895-7000

DetrOIt

-

48208

-.

~

Wednesday,

September

\ · OBITUARIES · Novi OK's Sewer Use Rate Increase
MARIE BOZE
.' Funeral services for Mrs.
Marie Boze, 85, were held at
10:30 a.m. Saturday at Our
Lady of Victory Church where
she was a member. Father
Jerome Fraser off\ciated.
Mrs. Boze, who had been a
resident
of
-Northville
· Township, died September 3
· at Northland Geriatric Center
· after an illness of seven
· months.
· Funeral
arrangements
· were by Ross B. Northrop and
Son. Rosary was. said at the
: funeral homl,l. Friday night.
Interment was in Mt. Olivet
'. 'cemetery in Detroit.
.' An area resident for five
·'years,
Mrs. Boze was a'
'homemaker and the mother of
'Francis L. Boze of Northville.
· She
also
leaves
four
'grandchildren
and three
"great-grandchildren.
\
>
She was the widow of Louis
'Bozewho died in 1959.She was
born January 26, 1890, in Bay
City to FrancIs and Frances
Czerwinski. She was preceded
in death by two sons, a
'daughter, five brothers and
-two sisters.
II'"
/

Community Health center at
Howell following an illness of
two weeks.
He was 79 years of age and
had lived at his home at 238
West Lake Street for more
than 30 years.
The son of Willard L. and
Mary (Forshee) Herald, he
was born August 17, 1896 in
Green Oak Township. He and
Alice Hausman were married
February 19, 1919 in St. Louis,
Missouri.
Mrs. Herald surviyes as do
one daughter,
Mrs. J. A.
(LaDonna) Chapman of South
Lyon and one son, Roy A. of
Northville; 18 grandchildren
and six great grandchildren .
Two sons, Russell L. and
David W., preceded him in
death
in· 1973 and 1974,
respectively.
Self-employed
in
the
trucking
and e:<cavating
business,
Mr. Herald had
retired several years ago.
He was a memberr of the
South Lyon United Methodist
Church, the United Methodist
Men, the I.O.O.F. No. 25 of
South Lyon, the Livingston
County Encampment No. 24,
Patriarchs Militant No. 30 of
Ann Arbor, Rebekah Lodge
485 and Moose Lodge 1253 of
Ann Arbor. He was a Past
Noble Grand of the I.O.O.F. of
South Lyon and had served
three years on the Community
St>rvices, Committee of the
Grand Lodge of Michigan.
He had been a member of
South Lyon's Volunteer Fire
Department for over 30 years.'
The I.O.O.F.
Memorial
service will be held tonight
(Wednesday) at the funeral
home at 8 p.m.
Dr. Milton Bank, pastor' of
the Methodist Church, will
officiate at services tomorrow
(Thursday)
at 2 p.m. at
Phillips
Funeral
Home.
Burial will be in the South
Lyon Cemetery.

SAMUEL K. DICKEY
, The funeral for Samuel
'King Dickey, 86, of 57045
'BOIme' Terre, New Hudson
'was held September
8 at
,Phillips Funeral Home, The
Reverend
Ivan
Soeight.
- pastor of the Salem Bible
. Church,
officiated
at the
funeral home and at the burial
at South Lyon Cemetery .
• Mr. Dickey passed away
September 5 at the Whitmore
Lake Convalescent
Center
following an illness of three
years. He had been a pa~ient
at the Convalescent Center for
six months.
Born August 9, 11189 in
Bolivar, Missouri, he was the
son of Lewis and Maggie
(Foote) Dickey. He and Addie
Marie rrrimes were married
September
14, 1943. She
ROLLIN WELCH
preceded him in death on
A former
resident
of
March 9, 1975.
Northville,
Rollin Edward
Hehad resided in Northville
Welch, 47, died September 3 of
for 30 years prior to moving to
a heart attack.
New Hudson in 1970. He had
Mr. Welch, who lived in
been employed by Ford Motor
Kalamazoo
at 5703 North
Company and also was selfSeventh Street, was police
empl~yetl. a~'~ _salesman
chief of Kalamazoo Township.
befo!~ r.e~~n:en!<:,
t .~•..,L..,)~·,-Born' in Northville
on
Mr. Dlc;key IS sumved by a 'October 13 1928 he was the
son, Harry
E. Ryan of
son of Rolli~
lmd Ora
Missouri,' a daughter, Mrs.
(Markam). Welch. His father
Denver (Dorothy) Cockrum
and his stepmother,
Alice,
of Plymouth.
and a son,
!ourvive him.
Samuel K. Dlc~ey, Jr. of
On December 7, 1963, he
Kentrucky; : a sister. Mrs.
married Myrna Keirn, who
Harry (LoUIse) Es~hman of
also survives him.
FLorida; 12 grandc~l1dren and
Other survivors include a
two great grandchildren
son, Randy Corey of Allegan;
three
daughters,
Kathy
Welch of Kalamazoo, Sharon
HOMER HERALD
and Kimberly Welch at home
Lifetime resident Homer
in Kalamazoo; two brothers,
Herald
passed
away
Wallace of Livonia and Terry
September 8 at McPherson
of Florida; and one sister,
Nancy, of Walled Lake.
Funeral
services
were
conduc
ted
Saturday,
September
6,
from
Langeland's
Chapel
in
Kalamazoo.
Burial was in
Alamo
Cemetery,
Amerman PTA is planning
Kalamazoo.
a tea welcoming new mothers
at· 10 a.m
Wednesday,
september 17.
An unu sual Gift Shop
All mothers
who have
.....
featunng "why didn't
children
at
Amerman
~
I tll,nk of IIl.P" g'lls
Elementary
School for the
first time are Invited to attend
the welcome. PTA officers
will tell about their different
duties durmg the tea which
will be held in the school
hbrary. No babysitting will be
190 F ~Ialn Northvllle
provided.

Amerman

Tea

Set Wednesday

A 38 percent increase in
,sewer rates for the Huron ..
Rouge system was approved
by Novi Council last week.
The increase came partially
as the result of an increase on
the part of Oakland ,County
from $.15 to $.20 per thousand
gallons the cost of sewer
service. The Huron-Rouge
system includes sewer users
south of Grand River.
Novi's Sewer, Water and
Road
Committee
recommended
that
the
current charge to residents of
$.26 per thousand gallons be
increased four cents to cover
administration
and normal
maintenance. The committee
also
recommended
an
additional
six cent
per
thousand gallons increase "to
be put aside for future
. emergency maintenance and
repair costs."
Total increase to be passed
along to customers would be
3B percent. The committee
also recommended a flat rate
increase
from $8.50 per

quarter to $11.75 per quarter
for unmetered
customers,
which also represents a 3B
percent increase.
"We have recommended
the increase
for future
emergency costs because we
have cleared just over $20,000
in the past seven years which
is less than $3,000 per year,"
said
the
committee's
recommenda tion.
Councilman
Loui~
Campbell, who is on the
committee, added that "if
there is a malfunction,
it
could cost us $30,000to $40,000
to $50,000."
Mayor Robert Daley voiced
his opposition.
The motion passed 4-1 with
Daley opposed. Supporting
the
measure
were
councilmembers
Campb~,
Philip Goodman, Romaine
Roethel and Martha Hoyer.
Monday
night,
at the
request of Councilman Denis
Berry,
the Novi Council
considered more closely its
action of the previous week.

The mayor explained that
he is not necessarily against a
rate increase, including one
for maintenance, but said that
he is afraid of making'it too
large an increase and building
up a surplus,
in effect
charging today's users to
subsidize people who join the
system in future years.
"When you're talking about
an increase of 3B percent, I
hate to see what it would do to
the businesses
of Novi,"
added the mayor.
Councilman Berry added
that he has beel} seeing
reports about how Detroit is
placing the blame for high
costs
on the
suburban
communities and asked how it
will look when Detroit points
out the 38 percent
rate
increase to users by the city.
Campbell reiterated
that
the increase
is essential
because there has been no
preventive
maintenance
to
the system and funds have not
been saved up to pay for any
major repairs.

"The sewer department has
not paid its own way since
we've been a city," added
Campbell who said that the
water department has been
carrying the administrative
costs of the sewer.
"1 think the public has a
right
to hear
why the
increases are going on to
them," added Councilman
Edwin
Presnell
who
suggested a public hearing.
However, Campbell pointed
out that the rate increase has
already been put into effect by
the Detroit Water Board.
The mayor requested that a
report be given back to the
council which would include
estimates of cost of necessary
maintenance and financing of
both the Walled Lake Arm
and the Huron Rouge system.
Campbell reported that a
rate increase is also expected
to come through sometime in
December
for the Walled
Lake Arm, which includes all
sewer users north of Grand
River.
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In~prikin.

We are now taking

SHOWROOM
MON.·FR!.

& WORKSHOP
9·8

HOURS:

SAT. & SUN.

Serving the South Lyon
Area Since 1924

CHRISTMAS DROmS-

1~

HOME FURNlSHlNGS
"Smce 1907"

NORTUVILLE
I 11 N. CENTER
349-1836

.'thrifty' ac~es'

r;&J
WIDE
MOUTH
VACUUM

..
I

'GLIDDENl.':SPRED
SATIN LATEX
WALL PAINT
Ga!lon
PAINT

DEPT.

MEN'S FANCy
DRESS SHIRTS
Beautlfvl pnnt shirts of
60% Antron®
nylonl
40% polyester.
Machine
washable.
SIzes 5-M·L·XL
A great look for fall.

BOTTLE
WIth Dine-A,Llner
Insert.
hot soup. Pint SIze.

Ideal for taking
Toys by Ideal, Mattei, PJayskool, Kmckerbocker,
FlSher·Pnce, Aurora, Mel1l, Schaper, and many
more ... all Just 8Se each. We purchased 1973 and
1974 factory closeouts and added toys from our
own stock to bnng you thiS glllat sala. Values
are so great they wen't last long. even though we
bought huge Quantities.
SHOP EARL YI
WHILE QUANTITIES
LASTI

Our Reg.
$3.27.

HOUSEWARES

MENfS DEPT.

DEPT.

TOY DEPT.

HOLLY FARMS USDA CRADE A

FAMILY PACK FRYERS
. CAUFORNIA THOMPSON

MEIJER

2D-Oz. Wt. Loaf

'u--

REGULAR OR DIET FA~CO

Box

39

16-F1. Oz. NR Bottles

"""iJ,a:Ift

SOFT DRINKS

lb.

4/$1

WHITE BREAD
200·Count

c

37

SEEDLESS GRAPES

9 Flavors

14

C

c
Ea.

-----------iOc z: SAVEiOc n iOC
c \)\\q.AuNtjA~E~SPFRisitPAclC~~
0N

McCULLOC,H'S MINI MAC 25
WITH CHAIN BRAKE

22970 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mi. 48178

349·2389

HANOCRArHO WOOOfN TOYS
CARS • lR~CKS • TRAINS • OOll HDUSfS

FACIAL TISSUE

NUGENT'S HARDWARE

446S.MAIN
1 Blk. N. of 7 M,.
NORTHVILLE

500000

o

KLEENEX (White or Assorted)

McCulloch's Mini Mac 25 has Chain
: Brake - the professional safety feature that
: pro loggers pay up to $30 to have added to
:thelr saws. Some day all saws will have it. To: day, only McCulloch offers it on every saw
: in the line, The Mini Mac 25. Still only $109,95.

5-0

PRICES GOOD MONDAY. SEPTEMBER
8 THRU SAT·
URDAY ... SEPTEMBER
13.1975
MEIJER RESERVES
THE RluHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
ACCORDING
TO
SPECIFIED
LIMITS. NO SALES TO DEALERS,
INSTITUTIONS,
OR DISTRIBUTORS.

1~~ad~~~

.: Now

NEWS-

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

~~d-

Announcing the
, most advanced chain saw
in the 'world at $109.95
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with 'hi. coupon

KOSHER DIUS
48·FI.

0

iOe OFF

Oz. Jar

WITH COUPON
Good Mon., Sept.

8 'hru

Sat .• Sept.

13.1975
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-Northville City Council Minutes-

Township of North,iIIe
Planning Commission

NORTHVllLlE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
AUl/ult II. 1t1S

10TICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIIS
ZOR.IS ORDllalCE

IIE.DIEIT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Planning
Commission of the Township of Northville has scheduled a
PUBLIC HEARING to'be held Tuesday, September SO,
1975at 8:00 p.m. ~t the Northville Township Hall, 16300
Sheldon Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of
hearing the public concerning a proposed Amendment to
the text of the Township of Northville ZOning Ordinance,
being Ordinance No. 47, pertaining to Amending Section
2.2 (29) definition of "Farm" and deleting Section 2.2 (56)
"Nursery·Plant
Materials"
THE TENTATIVE
TEXT OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined by the
public during regular business hoprs at the office of the
Northville. Township Office, 16300 Sheldon Roa~,
Northville, Michigan, on regular business days of said
office through 5:00 p.m., September SO, 1975.
William J. Bohan, Secretary
Northville Township Planning Commission
Publish: Sept. 10 &: 24, 1975

Mavor Allen celled tile meeting to
order lit 8:05 p.m.
ROLL CALL. Present Allen, BIery.
Folino. Nichols. Vernon
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEET.
ING. Minutes 01 the AUl/uoUth met'llllll
were reviewed.
Councilmen
Biery
Inquired as to the report on blind Inter.
sectIons not being on this agenda. This
Will, be on the 5eptem bel IIh aI/ ende.
Correction on pal/e 2, fifth paragrap".
add, ..... vlolellons of 1M 111111 alreedy
Plsted and..... Correction on page 3.
thIrd paregraph. acid ..... Dunlap and
Center. atilt' till motortYclI
rll~".
There seemed to be no menwal traffic
control •.."
Mll'lIltessland approved as corrected.
MINUTeS
OF
BOARDS
AND
COMMISSIONS' Houslllll Commission
minutes of AUllust 5th and 12th and July
29th end Plan CommissIon minutes of
JUly 1st were re<:llvtd. Discussion on
Plan Commission minutes concerning
parking fer 501 N. center. Councilman
Nichols expressed concern over the two
zoning districts InVOlved and the use of
P.B O. lor G.C.D. purposes.
City
Altorney to 1lr1l1llIn his wrllten opinion
to Ihe Plan CommissIon.
The minutes were placed on lIIe.
POLICE
REPORT'
The police
Report lor July was received and
placed on file.
APPROVAL OF BILLS. Regardrllll
several bills from Phll's '16 StatTon.
Mayor
Allen
urged
the
Police
Department to I"ue Ilckets to vehicles
parked on sIdewalks. City Altomey
suggested strIpIng off the sidewalk
area, as thl. wa. blacktopped by the
staUon.
Councilman Nichols asked If It Is
possible fer tile City to pay the Federal
Government th" IImount deducted from

NOTICE
'TO

TAXPAYERS
Beginning October 1, 1975an additional penalty of $3.00will be added
to each 1973 and prior years' delinquent tax that appears unpaid on the
records of the county tr~asurer.

.

,

'Ibis amount is added. according to the provisions of section 211.59
compiled laws of Michigan for 1948 to cover the expense of sale on those
taxes and descriptions subject to sale at the next May tax sale.
Immediate payment will save you this additional penalty and keep
your property from appearing in the public list of lands to be offered at
tax sale.
C. Hugh Dohany
Oakland County !l'reasurer

1200N. Telegraph Road
Pontiac, Michigan 48053

1I0TICE OF EIACTIIEIIT - ORDIIAIICE 10. 18.238
IIEIIDIIEIIT

TO ZONING ORDIIIIICE
OF
CIlY OF 10'1

TIlE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
\

PART I. That Ordinance No. 1B,known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi is
hereby a~ended: by the amending of the Zoning Map No. 230 attached hereto and mad~ a part of this Ordinance.
,
.PART.II. CO~~CTING
PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of ~ny
ordmance lD conflict Wlth any of the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.
~ART I~. WHEN EFFECTIVE. T~provisions
of this Ordinance are hereby declared
to he rmmediate1y necessary for the preservation of the public peace health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enacbnent ~nd publication.

C-2
NIV/LE

RD

thepurchlSeprlceofthe
Fish Hatchery
and gain tull control 01 the property.
City Attornlly to look Into tills and
report back.
Questions
on recreation
bills
pertaInIng to vaqous
tournaments.
Councilman Folino to bring In revenue
f1gurll$ trom these tourna mints.
Motion by Councilman
Vernon
support by CouncUman
Folino to
appro~ tile bllls as presented.
Equillment Fund
.. .$l.94.4.019
General Fu nd..
..~
.. .43.168 53
Local Street Fund
1A93. U
Malor SlrHt Fund
..
9<40"
Pllyroll Fund..
•
.. .6,428 56
Public Improvement Fund • .. .1A7~.65
RecreatIon Fund .......
'" .8.601.86
Sewer and Water- Fund
.. 22,978.11
Trust and Agency Fund .....• 106,826.56
Carried unanImously.
i
COMMUNICATIONS:
Oakland
Co\Inty notice received advl.lng of a
public hearing Slljltember 3rd on the
proposed
1916 Road ConstructIon
Program.
ResolutIon "rom Romulus receIved
concernl", tile polltlcal reform btll.
ThIs was passed last week.
Letter
from
Jaycees
thanking
Council for th el r support In th e Wal k fer
Mankind. Pledges totaled over S13,000.
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS' NOM.
PUBLIC HEARING ON ZONING
ORO AMENDMENT:
Mayor Allen
ope.,ed the public Ilear Ing on tile Zor Ing
Ordinance emendment.
Section 5.16.
Recommendation
fro'll
Plen
Commission thet a more detailed floor
space requlrl!lllent be established was
discussed.
There being no further comments.
Ihe Public Hearing was closed.
Motion by Councilman
Vernon
support by councilman Folino to relect
the amendment
to the Zonlnll
Ordinance, SectIon 516.
Carried unanImously.
Motion by Councilman Folino support
by Councllman Biery that the Plamllll/
Commls~lon's recommendation to'
amend Article 3.01 to the ZonlllD
Ordinance be approved tor publication
and set public hellrlng for September
15.1915.
CarrIed unenlmou,ly.
HOUSING COMMISSION REPORT:
Councilman Vernon salli the HousIng
Comm1s>,nshoulcl be publlciy thanked
for their herd work on this report end
prolect. Mayor Allen agreed, acldlllD
fhat tfle commission I~ responsible tor
makIng the senior cililen protect a
reality.
John Stuart, Chairman, IntrodUced
other members of the Commission'
John Steimel. Nancy Schoultz, and
Clerence Hllrscl). Jim Nawka 01 lhe
TllWl1Shlp BOllrd was also present; he
has been attending
the HousIng
CommIssIon meeting •.
Recommendations from tile Commls
slon were 1) authorize the Mayor and
Clerk to sIgn a contract for archlte<:·
tural services With Kamp·DIComo
AssocIates and authorIze the archlted
to proceed with tIIe'Schematic
DesIgn
Phase, 21authorize the C!ly Manager to
begIn financial arrangemt'flts,
1~lud
IIl\l appllcal10n to the State Finance
Commlulon
with Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone bonding altomeys,
3) authorize the Housing Commlsslcn to
present thIs report to the TownshIp
BOllrd and Invite their participation
and, ~l authorize the commission to act
as nalson between :he architect and
Council, senIor citizens, etc
Mavor Allen suggested a member of
Council work on this with
the
Commission to Improve communI·
cations. Council man FoUno volun·
teered ",0 work with the cOmmission
Motion by Councilman
Nlc"ols
support by cpunctlf11an
Folino to
a pprolle the fou r requesfs from the
Housing Coml11lqlon III slated a60ve ,
and In their report of 812·15.
carrIed unanimously,
Councilman Nichols InquIred If senior
citizens epprove of the new location tor
the
housIng.
Clarence
Harsch.
President at tile SenTor Crtlzens ClUb.
replied thaI some of the people feel It
will be a JOIIDwalk Into town and '''lit
they will be Isolated. He requested a
member of COuneil speak at the next
club meeting to answer quesUons
Mayor Allen wlll speak to the club
regarding this.
ELECTRICAL.
PLUMBING AND
HEATING FEES: Motion by COllllcll·
man Biery support by Councilman
Vernon to adopt by resolution the
electrical, plumbIng and hellllng fee
schedUles.
CarrIed unanimously.
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FOR BE£>.
S PR EAO PLACE' The parking assess·
ment ag reement tor th e Bed.pre lid
Place was dIscussed
Mr. and Mrs
Wllseck, the owners, requll$!ed that
they would like the option of bell1ll able
to provide the additional parkIng tater.
on the ba.l. they would be refunded a
portion of fhelr parking assessment fer
each space they con.truct on theIr
property. There Is space but It would
have to be tilled In end sucll cons'r~c.
lion Is not financially feasible tor them
at thTs time. This opflon would end
when
the
City
proceeds
with
construdlon fer the next public parking
facility I1nanced In Whole or In part by
special assessment
MotTon by Councilman
Vernon
support by Councilman
Folino to
approve the contract In II"" of special
aswssmenl lor thtee parkIng spaces at
$1.~
each between
thll C,ty of
NorthVille and the Wllsecks.
Carried unanimously
FISH HATCHERY FENCE' Memo

Announcement

of

Intent to Perform

17

Flood Elevation Study

-

-

__

The
Federal
Insurance
Adminlstrallon
of
the
U S.
Department of HOU1lng and Urban
Development announced tOday that
under authority of the Nat,onal
Flood Insurance Act Of 1968. It.
amendeel, (P.L l'O-.u!l) and the
FlOOd Disaster Prolectlon Act of
1m. (P.L 93 23-11 It will lund a
detailed study of the 1l00d huard
are ... In the
•

!!- ._- ~'O--l

--l
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;---;
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City of Novi, Mich.

J

I

To rezone a portion of the N.W. 1/4 of Section 2, T.1N., R.8E., said portion being Lots
19 and 20 of Groll's Edgewater Subdivision
From R·l-Gne·Family
Residential District
TO
C-2-General Commercial District

ORDINANCE NO. 18.230
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 230
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
Adopted by the City Council September 8, 1975
Robert W. Daley, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
OF ADOPTION

CERTIFICATE

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi at a SpEjeial Meeting thereot duly
caned and held on this. 8th day ot September, 1975,and ~as ordered to be given ,bIi~ti
in the maMer prescnbed by law.
on
Geraldine

&tpp
Clerk

\

.

\

..

'

The study w,1I lie perfOrmed lor
the
Federal
Insurance
Admlnl~trallon
by Johnson
&
Anderson,
Inc..
Consulting
EnglnHrS, 01 Ponllac. MichIgan.
The purpose ot thIs study Is 10
exaMine and evaluate the flOOd
hazard areas In the community
whiCh are developed or which are
IIk.ty to be developed and to
determine flOOdeleva lions lor thOSe
areas FlOOdelevallons will be used
by the community to carry out the
flood plain management Obiecllves
Of the Nallonll FlOOd Insurance
Program They wilt also be used as
the buls
lor determining
the
appropriate
lIoOd
Insurance
pl'emlum rates appllcabl" for new
bu 11("1195 and thel r contents. as well
as oIttermlnlng the rates to be used
tor the SKOnCIlayer of Insurance on
eXI~lIng buIldings and contents
ThIs announcement Is Intended 10
notify .11 Int"'alted persons of tile
commencemOftt of thiS study so that
theY mey hav. an opportunity at a
public
mullng.
soon
to be
Innounced. to bring any relevlnt
facfS and technical data concerning
local flOOdhazardS to tile a"Oftllon Of
tile Chief ellocllllve Officer of the
community tor Iorwardlng to tile
epproprllte representetlvn
Of the
Fecleral Insurance Admlnlltratlon.

, l~"'..~

trom City Manager
concernllll/ the
Installlll/on of a fence along the eest
line of the new addition to the Fish
Hlltchery Park The property line WIIS
surveyed and It 1$ two leet from Ihe
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Busch. 629
FalrbrOOk. They have requested to
lell' a strip 01 land 1 • x 140' to give
them a standllrd Side yard.
ClIy Altorney recommended granting
th em a ten year eesement.
Mayor Allen SUlll/esle<! mOving Ihe
lence to put the two la rg e trees InvolVed
on the park side.
City Altomey
also recommended
writing allrst refusal for the City to buy
th e property when II goes up 10r sale

Clly Manaller
to discuss
these
.ulIl/estlons w1th Nor. IInd Mrs Busch.
CLEMIS SYSTEM: Memo Irom City
Manllger
recommending
that the
Norfhvllle Police Department loin the
CLEMIS System. a computeriZed dala
system operated by Oakland County.
Estimated cost would be SUO a month.
Mellon by Councilman Biery support
by Councilman NIChols to autnorlze the
Mayor end Clerk to sign a contrad to '
loin the CLEMIS System
Carrilld unanimously.
MISS DIG RESOLUTION: Metlon by
Councilman
Vernon
support
by
Councilmen
Folino to adopt the
resolution for Miss Dig

Cllrrled unanimOUsly.
RESCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER
1~
MEETING:
Mol/on by Councilman
Vernon support by Councilman Folino
10 change the Council meetTng dete
from September 1st to September 8th
due to the Labor Day holiday.
cerrled (Jnanlmously.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Mayor Allen
told 01 a discussion he had with Mary
Dumas, Wayne County Commissioner,
regardlJlg the Dlal·A Ride program He
.Ullllosted she contad the Township
and It they are Interested everyone will
meet to IInd out more about It. ThIs
may be dl.cus.ed next Monday evening

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
"

rlease be
District is
public act
service to

advised that the Novi Community School
applying for a su1Jstance abuse license under
56 and will offer substance abuse prevention
citizens residing in the school district.

Ci" of Jlo'i
10TICE
NOTI~E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Regular Meeting of
the Library Board of the City of Novi scheduled for
Sept~ber
15, 1975 has been cancelled. 'The regular
meeting of October 6, 1975has been changed to October 13
1975.
'

Publish:

Sept. 10, 1975

at a work sessron
Lefler Irom John certer. 3.9 High,
concerning property he I. Interested In
acquIring ThiS will be considered Illter
Councilman Folino reporfed the glllss
In the front door of the ,acant house on
FIrst St. Is broken This to be looked
Into Immediately.
Councilman Folino signed the pledge
of reslgnlltlon
relative
to the
anneKation Issue.
There belllll no turther
busIness.
Mavor Allen adlourned the meeting at •
11 15 P m
Respecflully sUbmllted, .
Patricia Ralda ~

Cil, of NOli
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 110. 70-13.1

TAKE NOTICE tha t on the 2nd day of September, 1975, at
an adjourned Regular Meeting, the Council of the City of
Nov!, Oakland County, Michigan, readopted Ordinance 7()'
13.1,an Ordinance th amend Sections 5.15,5.16, 5.1Ga, and
5.16b of the Uniform 'ITaffic Code for Cities, Townships
and Villages heretofore adopted by referrence by City of
liovi Ordinance No. 7().lS entitled Uniform Traffic Code'
Ordinance.
This ordinance is hereby declared to'be an emerg,mcy
ordinance which is immediately
necessary
for the
preservation of the public peace, pealth and safety, and
shall become effective immediately
upon publication
therefof in manner prescribed in the City Charter.
Notice is hereby given that printed copies of said
Ordinance and a copy of the Code referred to·therein is
available for inspection by and dilitribution to the IXlblic.

Geraldine stipp
City Clerk
Publish 9-10-75

'.

'"
."
I '

,,

.,
"

Robert W. Daley, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

City of Noyi
NOTICE OF' ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 7&-73
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE BUSINEss OF
RENTING WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI: TO LICENSE
PERSONS
ENGAGED
IN THE BUSINESS
OF
RENTING: TO ,PROVIDE FOR THE INSPECTION OF
BUILDINGS REGULATED BY THIS ORDINANCE: TO
DEFINE THE BUSINESS OF RENTING AND TO
PROVIDE PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATION OF THIS
ORDINANCE.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Section 1.01 As used in this Ordinance:
(a) "Person" means an individual, firm, parternship,
association, copartnership, corporation, common law
I trust; an organization.
or a combination thereof.
.\ (b) "Business of renting" means the rel}~.iQgor leasing,
of a building or buildings or any portio.n of a building to
another by the owner or possessor of land for a
valuable consideration.
(c) "Department" means the Deparbnent of Building
of!the City of Novi.
(d) "State Construction Code" means that code and
rules adopted by the State Construction Commission of
the State, of Michigan pursuant to Act 230 of Public
Acts of 1972.
(e) "Housing Code" means the Housing Code ot the
City of Novi, Ordinance No. 73-44.
Section 2.01 Any person wishing to engage in the
business of renting in the City of Novi shall' make
application to the department for a license to do so; such
application to be accompanied by a fee established by
Resolution of the City Council of Novi, and the department
shall issue such license upon the following conditions;
namely:
.
(a) Each such application shall contain a sworn statement by the applicant stating that the building,
buildings or·portion of a building that the person seeks
to rent 01' lease to another, are not in violation of the
State Construction Code and, if the building, buildings
or portion of the building are to be used for residential
purposes, said sworn statement shall also state that
the building, buildings or portion of buildings are not
in violation of the Housing Code.
(b) Each applicant shall state on his application the
following:
(l) The Applicant's
name and address.
(2) The common address and legal description of
each building or portion of building that the
applicant seeks to rent or lease to another person.
(S) The number of rental or lease units contained in
each such building; such as, the number of apart·
ments, stores or offices contained in each such
building.
(4)
Whether
the
building will
be
used
for residential, commercial or industrial purposes and if
it is to be used for industrial or commercial purposes, the
square footage of each such building.
Section 2.02 Every person who receives a license to
. engage in the business of renting shall thereafter make an
application to the Department for a renewal of such
license on or before January 1st of each succeeding year;
such application to be accompanied by a fee established
by Resolution of the City Council of Novi, and the
Department shall issue such license upon the following
conditions; namely:
(a) Each such application shall contain a Ilworn
statement by the applicant stating that the building,
buildings, or portion of a building that the person rents
or leases to another, are not in violation of the State
Construction Code, and if the building, buildings or
portion of the building are used for residential'
purposes, said sworn statement shall also state that
the building, buildings or portion of buildings are not
in violation of the Housing Code.
(1» ~ch applicant shall state on his application the
following:
(I) The Applicant's name and ad&'ess.
(2) The common ~ress and legal description of
each building"
tlOrtion of building that the
applicant rents or leases to another person.
(3) The number of rental or lease units contained in
each such building j such as, the number of
apartments,
stores or offices contained in each
such building.
(4) Whether the building is used for residential,
commercial or industrial purposes ahd if it is used
for industrial or commercial purposes, the square
footage of each such building.
If any licensee fails to comply with this section, the
renewal of his license shall be withheld, but the licensee
may be reinstated by the Department upon subsequent
compliance with the provisions of this section.
Section 3.01 1lle Director of the Department shall

.... '

~

, (

withhold the renewal of the license or revoke the license
{or any of the following causes:
(a) For fraud or deceit in procuring a license to
engage in the business or renting or in the renewal of
the license.
(b) The building, buildings, or portion of the buildings
rented or lease!l by the licensee has become violative
of the State Construction Code.
(c) If the building, buildings or portion of the buildings
rented or leased by the licensee is used for residential
purposes and has become violative of the Housing
Code.'
\
Sectio~ ~.O~ Prior to ~h~refL¥1 to r~p'~w.t~~ l~c~se pr '.'

~~~~e'!~!!'i!~g9n
~fJ!tn.1J~5ir~~,v.Jf!.,,~t:flr!{l.KJ
~ija"JI~ Jl~,q",iI
9r~i·!J;\~ .1K~Ft:9F.-P":TL /f'1fIlPl\!.'.liffie1!-Mfpon
1Jf\J1~~JglVen

to the licensee in Writing specifymg we time, pmce of
hearing and reason for withholding of the license or
revocation of the license. Notice shall be served upon the
licensee personally or by certified mail, return receipt
requested, addressed to the address of the licensee on his
application, ten (10) days before the date of hearing
described in the notice. At the hearing, the licensee may
be represented by counsel and a record shall be made,
however, the record need not be a verbatim recortl.
Section 3.03 The determination to refuse to renew the
license or the revocation of the license is appealable to the
Zoning Board of Appeals, upon written request for a
hearing before said Board of Appeals. In the absence of
such request being filed within ten (10) days after determination of withholding the renewal of the license or
revocation of the license, said determination is final.
Section 4.01 The Department
shall inspect, on a
periodic basis, all buildings and parts of buildings rented
or leased by licensees. An inspector of the Department
may request permission to enter all such premises for the
purpose of inspection at reasonable times to determine
whether such building or parts of buildings rented or
leased by licensees are in compliance with this Ordinance,
the State Construction Code, and, if applicable, the
Housing Code.
Section 4.02 Where the owner or occupant demands a
warrant for inspection of the premises, the Department
sha1l obtain a warrant from a court of competent jurisdiction. The Department
shall prepare the warrant,
stating the address of the building to be inspected, the
nature of the inspection, and the reasons for the
inspection. It shall be appropriate and sufficient to set
forth the basis for inspection (e.g. license application,
license renewal, complaint, area of recurrent violation
basis) established in this Ordinance. The warrant shall
also state that it is issued pursuant to this ordinance, and
that it is for the purposes ~et forth in this ordinance.
If the court fmds that the warrant is in proper form
and in accordance with this Ordinance, it shall be issued
forthwith.
Section 5.01 Any person who engages in the business of
renting without a license or during the period of time such
license is withheld or revoked by the Department or who
violates any provision or provisions of this ordinance,
upon conviction, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
$500.00 and imprisonment for a term not exceedirig ninety
(90) days, or both in the discretion of the court. Every day
upon which any such violation occurs shall be deemed to
constitute' a separate offense.
Section 6.01 It is the legislative intent that all
provisions and sections, clauses and sentences of the
ordinance be liberally construed,
and should any
provision, section, clause or sentence be held unconstitutional or invalid, such holding shall not be construed as
affecting the validity of any of the remaining provisions,
sections, clauses, or sentences, it being the intent that this
ordinance shall stand not\\?thstandlng the validity of any
provision, section, clause or sentence.
Section 7.01 Ordinance No. 74'66, an Ordinance to
license landlords doing business within the City of Novi, is
hereby repealed and all previous ordinances or portions
or ordinances and amendments thereto in conf1ic~ with
this ordinance are hereby repealed.
Section 8.01 This ordinance
is hereby declared
necessary for the preservation of the peace, health, safety
and welfare of the people of the City of Novi and shall take
effect upon publication in full as l'equlred by the City
Charter.
MADE AND PASSED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF NOVI. THIS 2nd DAY OF OF September, 1975.
Robert W. Daley, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
I, Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk of the City of Noyi, do
hereby certify that ~he foregoing is a true and correct
copy of an ordinance adopted by the City Council at an
adjourned Regular Meeting held September 2, 1975.
Geraldine Stipp

,,

.

Wednesday,

TOfftorrow

September

Night

Northville
Free Milk Set

Club Hosts
Broadcaster
John M. Delle-Monache,
popular
Detroit
radio
personality, will be the guest
speaker
tomorrow,
september 11, at the dinner
meeting of the Northville
Presbyterian Men's Club.
The dinner will begin at 6:30
p.m. in the social hall of the
church, followed by DelleMonache's talk about 8 p.m.
Persons planning to attend
the dinner should telephone
,.their
reservations
immediately.
Delle-Monache's
talk will
be entitled,
"Behind
the
Scenes
in
Radio
Broadcasting."
Presently associated with
WWJ and WWJ-FM Radio,
the guest speaker is the OIlAir Personality Morning Man
for WWJ-FM and the co-host
for "Family Counselor" on
WWJ-AM.
Pril,lr to joining \ WWJ,
DelleMonache was with WJR
Radio
as producer
and
commercial
announcer.
He
also was public service writer
arid program
director
for
WJR-FM and music director
for WJR-AM.

/

Still. earlier he was with
WWJ-TV as
a summer
replacement
as announcer;
was on-air personality
and
news and sports rewriter for
WCAR Radio and weekend
on-air personality lor WJBK
Radio.
,
,
During the early part of his
radio career, Delle-Monache
also taught at Southfield
Senior High School.
His
SUbject was, appropriately,
speech and Broadcasting.
Delle-Monache holds B.S.
and M.A. degrees
from
Wayne
State
University
where he majored in speech
and English. He has written a
number
of
professional
papers. Among them are a
teaching manual titled CIA
Course
in
Advanced
Broadcasting," and an article
for the MSA Journal titled
"High School Radio: A Point
of View."
Married, with one child, 29year-()ld Belle-Monache is a
member of the American
Federatio~ of Television and
Radio Artists, Screen Actors
Guild,
Michigan
Speech
Association.

Cil, of lOti

1I0TICE OF CHAIIGE III DATE
OF REIULAR MEETlIG

Northville Public Schools
has announced its policy for
free milk for children who are
unable to pay for milk served
under
the Special
Milk
Program.
Northville school officials
have adopted the following
family
size and income
criteria
for determimng
eligi billty.
Family size of one, income
for free milk, $3,230; two in
family, $4,240; three, $5,250;
four, $6.260; five. $7 ,190; six,
$8,110; seven, $8,950; eight,
$9,790; nine, $10,550; 10,
$11,310; 11, $12,060; and 12,
$12,810.
Application
forms have
been sent home along with a
letter
to parents
of all
children in Northville schools.
Information provided on the
application
forms
is
confidential and will be used
only for the purpose
of
determining
eligibility
Applications
may
be
submitted at any time during
the school year

NOTICE

I

FACELIFTING-Latest of the Northville business district
buildings to undergo refurbishing is the Masonic Temple
building, which has its lodge rooms on the second floor
above the Ellis, John's EMB, Cobbler's Corner and Lorenz
Pharmacy stores. Northville's Bicentennial COmmittee has
been encouraging repainting of store fronts in authentic
Victorian style and several downtown stores have
complied. Tom Quinn, president of the Masonic Temple
Association which owns the local Masonic Temple buildihg,
reports that the Grand Lodge of the Free and Accepted
Masons of Michigan is promoting refurbishing of Temples

throughout the state and plans to recognize those
- responding this year. -Local ,Masonic Lodge members
pitched in to paint the second floor area pictured above. In
charge of the project along wtth Quinn were Harold Penn,
Temple Association vice president, and Herman
Wedemeyer, secretary-treasurer. While the Masons use
the entire second-level area pictured above and own the
Ellis-EMB buildings, the Cobblers-Lorenz building is
owned by Harry Watson. Quinn said that Watson plans to
continue the improvement by repainting the west side of
the building along Center Street.

The Michigan

Highways

Department

ana

'48050.

City Council Denies

On Novi Personnel

O!( Recommendations

Flood Damage Claim

,

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk.

Cit, of loti

NOTICE
NOTICE If>,HEREBY GIVEN that the Department of
Housing and f. Urban Development public meeting to
discuss the Flood Insurance Program has been moved
from the Administration Building to the Novi Middle
School, 25299 Taft Road. This meeting will be held
~esday, September 16, 1975.
All interested

persons are invited to attend.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

A number
of personnel
recommenda
tions
were
approved by the Novi School
Board last Thursday.
The bOard approved hiring
Machaeleen Jaworowicz as a
Spanish teacher at .. the high
school at a salary of $11,167
and Nancy Kantor as a first
grade teacher at Village Oaks
Elementary
at a salary of
$9,879.
_....,:J IJvd~1
., J
The
'folloWihg"'!'salary"
adjustments were approved:
art teacher Terri Garcia to
$13,400; home economics,
Dorothy Hylton, $12,715; art,
Keith Cleland,
to 16,225;
elementary, Patricial Mahin.
to $11,396 and
physical

•

education, Katherine Snow, to
$9,850.
Also being employed are:
James Dorothy, substitute
noon aide at Orchard Hills,
$2.67 an hour; Marylou Clay,
Hearing Technician from Oakland County, $28.62 a day;
Betty
Bulka,
a
Vision
Technician
from Oakland
County, $29.68 a day; Rene
Morris. substitute,Qus driver,
$4:05, 'per
hour;'
Eileen
Campbell, bus driver, $3.80 an
hOur; and Jeffrey Pearce,
temporary
maintenance,
$3.94 an hour.
Board also approve~ a rate
hike for all substitute cooks
and noon aides from $2.54 to

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

NOTICE

'SPECIAL ANNEXATIOII
ELECTIOII
,

Oil, of floyi

"

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that petitions are now
available at the office of the City Clerk, 43315Paul Bunyan
Street, Novi, Michigan, for the following:
Mayor·

:rerm of Two (2) Years

CoW1::ilman - Three (3) to be elected for a term of
four (4) Years.
Councilman - One (l) to be elected
Unexpired Term of two (2) Years

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that registration for the Special
AnnexationElection
to be held on October 14, 1975,will be
taken at the office of tlJe Township Clerk, 16300 Sheldon
Road, Northville, Michigan, Monday thru Friday, 9:00
A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

for an

The General Election will be held on Tuesday, November
4, 1975.
The last day to file is 4:00 p.m. EDT, Thursday,
september 25, 1975.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

Notice is further given that the LAST day for registration
is MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1975. The Clerk's office
will be open 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. for the purpose 01
registration and that after said hour and date no further
registrations will be received for said election.
Clarice Sass
Clerk
Publish Sept. 3 & 10

Publish 9-10-75

NOTICE-

Cit, of Novi

$2.67 an hour.
Board
accepted
the
resignations of James Cline.
The school board
also
approved
moving
Ruth
Watson
from
half
kindergarten
to fulItime
kindergarten at Village Oaks
due to increased enrollment.
Salary is to be $10,823.
I

Re'turning !rgll1 )eave ,an~
moving - into
the
music
instructor
pos'ition" will be
Janith Rolston. Salary will be
$13,200.
Board
approved
reclassifying: Robert Llbeau
from custodian at Orchard
Hills to maintenance with rate
remaining at $4.48 an hour;
Walter
Rosinski
from
custodian
to maintenance
With rate remaining at $3.94
aD hour; William Baker from
maintenance to custodian at
the high school at the same
rate of $3.94 per hour; and
Eric Hansor from temporary
maintenance to custodian at
Orchard Hills at the same
rate of $3.94 an hour.
Board
approved
the
employment of John Chaffee
as artist in residence. CETA
funds will be used with salary
, set at $6,200.

calling a public hearing

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

-

The committee is to be composed of three (3) citizens
of each City to be selected by the City Council 'Ofeach City,
as follows:
One member from each City living directly
Walled Lake.

ORDINANOE No. 10-13
TAKE NOTICE that on the 2nd day of September,
1975,at an adjourned Regular Meeting, the Council of the
City of Novi readopted Ordinance No. 70-13. an Ordinance
to adopt by Reference tlJe Uniform Traffic Code for
Michigan Cities, Townships and Villages.

on

One member from each City living within If.z mile
of Walled Lake.
.
One member from each City living more than If.z
mile from' Walled Lake.
Any citizen of the City of Novi who Is interested in
serving on this committee is asked to contact the City
Clerk, Geraldine Stipp, at the City offices at 34~300.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

This Ordinance is hereby declared
to be an
emergency ordinance which is immediately necessary for
the preservation of the public peace, health and safety,
and the Uniform Traffic Code hereby adopted by
reference will be In effect in this governmental
Unit
Immediately upon publication thereof.
Notice is further given that printed copies of the said
Ordinance and a copy of the Code referred to therein is
available for inspection by and distribution to the public.

Publish 9-10-75

Robert W. Daley. Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
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at B 00 P m

on Thursaay, October 15, 1975. In the
Nav,

Elementary

School

t Navi

Communlty Ha\l) 26350 Novl Roaa,
Novi. M,dllgan
The purpose of thiS heanng IS to
prOVide the OIlPortunlty lor a public
dlSClJs'Slon of the alternate
treat
menls unaer conslaerallon
for the
proposed reconstruction of the J 96Navl Road Interchange

in

NOYI

A aeserophon 01 the al1ernatlves,
maps. and other pertinent Informd
tion Inclualng
comments
trom
stater

and 'ocal

governmental unlts, as well as [oeal
groupsancl offiCIals, 15locateelln Ihe
NOVI Community

stratlve

Schools Admlnl

Services.

25515 Taft Roaa.
NOVI, Midllgan,
Novi city offleTals •
43315 Paul Bunyon. Novi, Michigan.
as well as m 'he transportation
planning

bureau,

third

h,ghways

bUlld,ng

,n

floor.

l.anslng.

MichIgan

This meeting Is hela In accordance
w,lh Secllon 116c of the Feelera! Aid
H,ghway Act 01 1956, Section 126 of
title 23, U.S. Code. Informal,on
concerning ·he relocation ,sssls1ance
program and the tentative scheelules

A request by Mr. and Mrs.
caused by debris or that the
Donald Ware that the city DPW had failed to keep the
for right of way acquis,tlon and
reimburse them for damages
culverts free of debrIS.
construc,"on will be provldeel at the
heanng
Testimony
will be ta'c,en
resulting from recent flooding
"I hesitate to comment on
from ~nteres'E!d cUllens regardll"lg
of their apartments on Hutton
thIS," said Mayor A. M. Allen,
the social,
environmental
and
economic Impact of Ihe proposed
Street has been denied.
"but I fell I must. I was
alternatives
Written slatements
In a letter to the council, the almost alone years ago in
and exhibIts '" place of. or Tn
addition Ie. oral statements made al
Wares contended that the city telling them (Wares) they
the public hearing. or requesls for
is responsible
for flooding
shouldn't build on the stream.
ooples of the draft envlronmenlal
slalemenl
lnegallve
declaratlonl
because'it
'i'neglected
to But they went ahead, and
for thiS pro,ec.t may be submitted to
P.rOl'ide-adequateofacilitiesior "'Dbil, being with the county
Jack E Morgan. Manager, PubliC
the~run-()ff waters and, that
road department for so many
Involvement
Section.
Michigan
Department of Stale Highways and
further, the City of Northville
years was well aware of the
Transportation,
Slate Highway
has neglected to keep the probl~ms
such a location
BUlldH19, Post Offlre Drawer
K,
l.ans,ng, MIChigan. 46904, al any
culverts free of debris."
could mean"
'
flmeup to fifteen days after 1hedate
Costly' damage
to the
Furthermore.
the Wares
of Ihe public hearing
To further
assl'St you ~n under
apar~ents
was caused by over tlJe years had not once
standing
the proposals.
repreflooding on Sunday, August
attended a hearing to support
sentatives
of
the
Michigan
Department
of
State
Highways
and
31. "
.
the city's pOSition in trying to
Transportal,onwill
be present on the
"We have attempted
to obtain
Randolph
Drain
Nav) Elementary
School
eNoYI
keep our property free of any
improvements, he added.
Communllv Halll 1~50 Novl Road,
NOYF, Mlchl!ilclln. from 1 00 P m to
obstacles to allow the excess
. .
4 00 P m ar~d 7 00 to 9 00 P m on
waters to flow through - we
"If they hav~ a compla!nt It
Wednesday, October B. 1915. If you
have over the years made
is wit!t th: City of NOVI f?r
have any Questions on 'hiS proJect,
call the MIchigan Department
or
deep ravines, a holding pond
draggmg Its feet on dram
State Highways and Transportatlo,
with
broken
concrete
Improvement. over all ~hes~
loll free planning number 1 BOO 2n
channeled the water thru to years, not With NorthVille.
9516
the main stream..
we feel
that Northville should have
done their share in providing
relief
until
the day of
"Randolph Drain" - knowing
a problem did exist and would
get worse ... not better."
City
officials
refuted
allegations that flooding was
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTED PURSUANT TO SEcrlON
4.9a OF THE NOVI CITY CHARTER GRANTING TO
TIlE CITY MANAGER THE POWER TO APPOINT,
SUSPEND OR REMOVE CITY EMPLOYEES.

City of Novi
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE No. 75-16

Politi Leaves Novi Board
Novi council' last week
received and accepted the
resignation
of Elfio Politi
from the Board of Appeals
"This past year it has been
very difficult to maintain a
satisfactory
attendance
record. but I feel if my five
years on the board has in

some "small way helped the
civic needs of our growing
city, my time was well
spent," said. the letter of
resignation from Politi.
The council has not selected
a successor to Politi, but CIty
Clerk Gerry Stipp said it
should be on the next agenda

City of lovi

Oit, of Noyi
NOTICE ]S HEREBY GIVEN that there has recently
been established by the CiUes of Walled Lake and Novi a
committee known as the "Joint Committee of the Cities of
Novi and Walled Lake for the Improvement of Walled
Lake."

01 State

Transportahon

Inferested federal.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the. Regular
Meeting of the City Council of the City of Novi scheduled
.for Monday, September 15. 1975,has been rescheduled for
:Wednesday, September 17, 1975 due to the Yom Kippur
Holiday. This meeting will be held at 8:00 p.m. EDT, at
:the Novi Middle School, 25299 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan,

I
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE No. 13-51
TAKE NOTICE that on the 2nd day of september,
1975 at an adjourned Regular Meeting, the council of the
City' of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, readopted an
ordinance regulating cross connections with the public
water supply system, i.e., a connection or arrangement of
piping or appurtenances
through which .water of
questionable quality, wastes or other contammants can
enter the public water supply system; and to provide
penalties for violation of this Ordinance.
This Ordinance is felt to be an emergency ordinance
and shall
become
effective
immediately
upon
presentation and passage.
Notice Is hereby given that printed copies of said
Ordinance and a copy of the Code referred to therein is
available for Inspection by and distribution to the public.
Robert W. Daley, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish 9-10-75

WHEREAS, Section 4.9a of the Novi City Charter
provides that, except as provided by law, ordinance or
section 4.3 of the City Charter, the City Manager shall
only have power to recommend
to the Council the
appointment, suspension or removal of City Employees
and appointive administrative officers; and
\\iHEREAS, the Council believes that it is in the best
mterest of good city administration
that the power to
appoint, suspend, or remove city employees and
appointive administrative employees, except Department
Heads, should lie with the City Manager;
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
section 1.01. The City Manager shall have the power,
without consultation with the Council, to appoint, suspend
and remove
city employees
and administrative
employees, except as provided in ~tion
2.01 hereof. The
CIty Manager may delegate thiS power to heads of
departments
III regard
to employees
under
the
supervision of the department head.
section 2.01. The City Manager shall not have the
power to appoint, suspend or remove any department
head or any member of boards or commissions created by
Council or by law.
section 3.01. All Ordinances
Ordinance are hereby repealed.

in conflict

with this

section 4.01. This Ordinance shall be published in full
promptly after the enactment and shall take effect ten
(10) days after publication.
MADE AND PASSED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF NOVI, THIS 2nd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1975.
Robert W. Daley, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
], Geraldine Stipp, city clerk of the City of Novi do hereby
certify that the foregoing Is a true and correct copy of an
ordinance adopted by the City Council of the City of Novi
at an adjourned
regular
meeting
held Tuesday.
Septemb~r 2, 1975.
Geraldine Stipp
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Wixom Newsbeat
Most Stores

Fair Promises Fun for Everyone
I

By NANCY DINGELDEY
I say there ...have you had

the feeling it was about time
to build an ark?
Other frustrations ...bailing
water out of a basement! with
I a power failure leaving your
perfectly working sump pump
inoperable...
...camping out with the Boy
Scouts during an entire week
of rain...
,
.. .listening to weather
reportsl
Have you rece!ved your
Fair Book y~t? Major subdivisions got theirs thrQugh
door
to
door
distribution...others were left at
community rooms of the
apartment
complexes. If
perchance you still didn't get
one, try City Hall or the Post
Office. Both places have a
supply.
The Fair this year has been
expanded so there is a place,
for just about anything you
may have made, grown or
arranged. No need to send in
your entry blank...just bring

it with you .to City Hall on and Karl Johnson. ReserFriday,
September
12 vations should be secured by
between 9 a.m. and'U:30a.m.
September
13 although
It's going to be an excep- laggers are allowed. Cost of
tionally good fair this year the hunt is $13a couple which
with lots of activity on the includes cash prizes and a
lawns of City' Hall on steak dinner. For your before,
Saturday. Please take a little during or after hunt pleasure
time out and visit.
'
you should plan on bringing
September's calendar at your own stOfk of drink and
this point is a mass of circles mix.
Ched's can be mailed to
and notes...there's hardly a
at 1999
date without some sort of Carol Johnson
Circle.
Phone
community program. As of 'Teaneck
this writinE
two new numbers for any information:
important cIrcles have been Johnson ... 624-0823, Boulor
added and they are biggies... ton ... 624-7063,
McMillan...624-5817.
September 27 ... the fall
The other
circle
to
Treasure Hunt. Time to hit add ... Tuesday, September
the road again with another 3O... the Ladies Fall luncheon
brain teaser. The winners of at the V.F.W. Agaiil it will run
the spring hunt have been from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.
hard at work devising sinister Bring a dish to pass and your
clues...and as usual they say own place setting. Highgate
it's so simple everyone will gals Patty Flug ,and Lynda
come in first.
Never SChemanske have bee'nbusily
fear ...with me along some- pl/lnning this afternoon out
one's bound to be last!
with 'Lynda commenting that
Arranging the hunt this .there will be a few surprises
year are Highgate couples that will make this luncheon a
Sue and Pete McMillan, Susie little different. There will also
and Steve Boulton, and Carol be attractive door an~ raffle

prizes and some really
September 12 and 13...the
attractive handmade table Fair.
pieces going to lucky ladies.
September, 15...Historlcal
The program sounds really Sociity Meeting at 8 p.m. in
super with a fall fashion . the library with a slide
accessory show presented by presen~tion of old Wixom. If
Daren Otis of Livonia. you've ever wondered what
Daren's goodiesare originally _Wixomused to look like, this
designed
handbags
and is your opportunity to find
accessories with velvets,
out...at one point Wixom was
tapestries and needlepoints a thriving
commercial
her specialties. There will be community.
a wide range of novelty
September 18...Friends of
fabrics also with twenty the Library meeting at the
different styles of bags to library at 1 p.m. The Plant
choose from ...and best of all, Lady is the featured speaker.
at reasonable prices. Along She is returning by popular
with'the
bags there are demand after her program
matching
hats, wallets,
last spring.
"'.
,cigarette cases, key cases,
September 20...Parks and
and the like to see. Sounds like Recreation's ever popular
great holiday gift ideas too. Decathlon event for the school
All will be available for kids, held at City Hall
purchase and order.
beginning at 9 a.m. It will be a
Babysitters for the day 'ax:e bright, sunny'day!
Jane Fitzgeratd at 624-6030, Just think, the month is
Mikki Stombaugh at 624-5765 really just beginning and we
and Linda MacDermaid at have already had a regatta 624-7951.SoundSlike a really and will have a circus tonight
terrific afternoon gals. Plan (Wednesday).
Without a
on it now.
doubt, there's something rodo
So the month is shaping up for everyone in Wixom this
like this:
month!

Kennedy Assassination

Topic of College Lecture'
Mark Lane, a leading
proponent of the belief that
the true story of President
Kennedy's
assassination

YOUR

8.fafeJarm

&od

~eioR8or
can protect your office,
apartmentbuilding,
store or church ...
WIth lhe same servIce. economy
and up to date coverage thaI's
made Siaia Falm the world's num
ber ana homeownelS InSUlor Call
me for all Ihe'detalls on State
Farm buslOess rnsurance

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville
349,1189

lIle iJ good neighbor,
Stale Farm IS there.
STATE FARM FIRE
a",d CasuallY Compa".,

Home Ol'l(e
B'oomlnglon11111011

never has been told, will
speak at SChoolcraft College
in September.
An attorney-author
who
also heads the Commission on
Domestic Intelligence and the
Electoral Process, Lane will
be on campus at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, September 23, to ask
the question "WhoKilled John
F. Kennedy?"
Author of "Rush
to
Judgment," Lane has been
acclaimed by Time Magazine
as one of the three most
popular lecturers on the
college campus circuit. His
number one selling book
"Rush to Judgment"claims
that Lee Harvey Oswald was
not the lone assassin of
President Kennedy.The book
has been made into a movie.
Lane will present that film,
a full-length documentary,
during
his
Schoolcraft
appearance. \ It reconstructs
the assassination on location
in
DaUas,
interviews
eyewitnesses
never
questioned by the Warren
Commission and introduces
previously ignored facts.
The "Zapruder Film," a
previously
suppressed
amateur film which shows the
actual
impact
of the
assassin's hit on President
Kennedy
and allegedly
disproves government theory
of how he was killed, also will
be shown.
Some of the questions Lane
will pose aqd attempt to
provide answers to include:
why did most of the eye
witnesses believe that the

shots came from the front
the alleged assassih,
Lee Harvey Oswald, was
positioned
pehind
the
motorcade? IWhy is the
material concerning the death
of the President sealed in the
Archives until the year 2039?
How is it possiQle that in the
three-year
period which
followed the murder of
President Kennedy, eighteen
material
witnesses have
died?
Lane is now heading the
Citizens Committee of Inquiry
and the Electoral Process
based in Washington D.C. to
investigate the alleged role of
the C.I.A. artd the F.B.I. in
covering up the facts about
the assassination of President
Kennedy. He also is serving
as liaison with congressional
committees concerned with
the possibility of illegal F .B.I.
anli C.I.A. actions.
The . program
will be
presented in the main gyr6 by
Schoolcraft's Cultural and
Public Affairs Series. Tickets
are $2.50 and may be
purchased in advance at the
College bookstore. They will
also be sold at the door if
available. For information
telephone 591-6400,Ext. 224.

Iwhen

!uthor Mark Lane, will speak at Schoolcraft

Township .A.dvisory Board
To Recommend Citations
Organizational meeting of
an advisory committee to
review and recommend
citations fO!' township police
officers or citizens of North-_
ville - Township has been
scheduled for later this
month.
Among the representatives
on the committee
ar'e
Supervisor Betty Lennox:
Trustee Richard Mitchell,
Kiwanian Ronald Demeter,
Jaycee Arthur Bakewell, and
PolIce Officer Dennis Roscoe.

*
_l~~~~
WIXOM
WED. 1DTH
'-'

According to Police Chief
Ronald L. Nisun, "the
purpose of this committee will
be to de'termine departmental
citations for, police officers
and
citizens
of
this
community who perform
exemplary services above
and beyond the call of duty or
assist this ,department in an
exemplary manner."

Show, al 4:00 I 8:00 p.m.

opu ar rices
WIXOM JAYCEES PRESENT

THE

PAINT
PRO
If you have
a paint pr~blem.
Less lhan satrsfled WIth your last pam Ilob? Then come In and lalk
II over w,lh the Pa nt Pro You can't go wrong w'lh lap quailly
Fuller·O·Brlen pamts and help from a pro Pamt sour busmess
and we don', mmd spendmg the Irme 10 save your time.

SfJedal

$79511~
O!!I!" Shop

Interior
Flat Latex

GAL

100L
70 - 20%0
Jecor
P,clure Fnmlng

OFFALL
WALLCOVERINGS

- Slan~lrd & Cus'~m Window Shades

FAST DELIVERY
P"lmgln Re61

QUALITY
• EXPERIENCE
• SERVICE
OUR MOST ,MPORTANT PRODUCT'

~S~
~atHt & 1(/~
33004 GRAND RIVERoAtross trom

*

~~
Ftdml s

476·2030 Hrs. Mon-Sat. 9-5:30

WORLD FAMOUS
ARENIC STARS

SAVE

WILD ANIMALS
ELEPHANTS

WIXOM JAYCEES

"

,

AERIALISTS
CLOWNS-

ACRES OF
TENTS-

ADVA'NCE TICKETS AT REDUCED PRICES TICKETS ON SALE NOW

From All lembers

Fri. 9·9

of
is

MAPLE ROAD I WIXOM ROAD
OlE DAY OILY

SEP I.

,ASK

Alternate representative
the police department
Kenneth ~ardesty.

.J.'

'"

We reserve the right to limit
quantities. Prices & items ef.
fectlve at Kroger in Northville
Moo. Sept. 8.1975 thru Sun.
Sept. 14, 1976. None sold to
deale~. Copvrrght 1975. T"e
Kroger Co.

OPEN
24
HOURS
Clo .. d MldnlgM
s..1.. deV To' A M $<lndoy
Opon Sunday.
IAM.To10PM
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Have Proven Worth
It's been six years since the Sliger
Home Newspapers'
annual All-Area
Football Teams were initiated back in
1969. And in that time just three teams
ha ve taken home the trophy awarded to
the area's top team.
Bob Keezer's
South Lyon Lions
claimed the title back in 1969 when they
were led by Dave_ Brandon, a big,
strong quarterback who was named to
the AIl-8tate team and then went on to
play at the University of Michigan.
The Lions were 6-3 that year, but the
following year the title went unclaimed
as area football teams fell on lean
times. Hartland had the best record in
1970, but their meager 3-6 mark was
deemed unsuitable for the award.
Since that time, however,
John
Osborne's
Novi
Wildcats
have
dominated
All-Area
honors.
The
Wildcats went 8-1 in 1971 to take the
title.
The Pinckney Pirates had a 7-2
record in 1972, but Novi claimed the
trophy again by putting together a
perfect
9-0 record.
Pinckney
was
frustrated again in 1973 as they put
together another 7·2 season, but once
again finished behind the Wildcats who
extended their victory streak to 21 with

an 8-0 mark for the year.
Novi's domination of the All·Area
trophy came to an end in 1974 when
Chuck Shonta and his Northville
Mustangs topped the Wildcats 7-0 in the
opening game of the season and then
went on to a 7-2 record. It was an off
year for the Wildcats, who fell to a 6-3
record. But the fact that a 6-3 record
and another Southeastern Conference
. championship could be considered an
off year for Osborne's "Cats" is apt
testimony to Novi's power.
Although the All-Area team was
instituted in 1969, staffers did not start
selecting a Coach of the Year until 1971.
Fittingly, Osborne was the recipient of
the firs.t award:'
Pinckney's Tom Wilson was tapped
for the honor in 1972 and Osborne
returned to the winner's circle in 1973,
Last
year
the award
went
to
Northville'S Chuck Shonta, the former
all-pro defensive back with the Boston
Patriots - when they were still the
Boston Patriots - who took over the
Northville grid program in 1971 and
built the Mustangs into a hard-hitting,

THE CROWD TO

UNCLE JOHNS
Our Weekly

WED.-BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES
All You Can Eat
FRIDA Y-FISH

DINNER

SAT. & SUN.-FRI_ED CHICKEN
W/Corn Cakes & Applesauce

89~
Per Person

$179
$179
Per Person

Per Person
OPEN 6:30 - Midnight. 7 Days A Week

UNCLE JOH.NS
FAMILY RESTAURANT
8685 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON
Continu'Cd on Page 8-(

All ,Day Spec,i,alsInclude:

227-1300
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ANGER MANUFACTURING

Lower level, Northville Square

7.17 Baseline Road-349-0930

HENRIKSON AGENCY, Inc.
311 E. Main-349-4650

\

141 E. Main-349:3420
G.E. MILLER DODGE
1Q7 Hutton 349·0660

•

PAUL FOLINO
State Farm In51Jrance
430 N. Center 349·1189
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8660 Napier Road-349·1111
I..

,REEF MANUFACTURING
43300 Seven Mile Road-349-5560

550 Seven Mile-349·1400
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NORTHVilLE

INSURANCE AGENCY

'\ \ 160 E. Main-349·1122

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
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~RTHVI LLE LUMBER COMPANY
615
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"
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349-1000?,
THOMSON SAND & GRAVEL, INC.
48399 W. Seven Mile 349-1350
CENTURY 21 REAL ESTATE
;224S. Main-349-1212
I

ROSSB. NORTHROP & SON
Funeral Directors '\
19091 Northville Ro'ad-348-1233
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Mustangs ,Ailll for Title

Travers,
Erik Egeland,
Doug
Winemaster, and Ron Jennings.

MUSTANG LINEMEN-eandidates
for positions on the
Northville offensive I~e are: (left to right) Greg
Harper, Bill Picc81G~Dave Helland. Mark GroIi;-Scott

With Young Team
Last year's Northville football team
was billed as a young team. Coach
Chuck - Shonta has also dubbed
season's squad as young.
If the 1~4 Northville record is any
indication 'of what Shonta considers a
young team can do, then the Mustang
foes better beware. In 1974 the young
Northville football team finished the
season with a 7-2 record. This year
there are 40 players out for the varsity
squad, about the normal number.
Twelve are lettermen.
Football practice--began with one
week at a football camp for a full day of
conditioning and twcra-day workouts in
football uniforms the two weeks prior to
the opening of school.
Shonta is very encOUI'agedwith the
turnout and the enthusiasm of t~ kids.
Interest in the football program has
just befun to flower, he noted.
"OUr phil~ophy is to do the best we
can; to be aggressive and ex~ute to the
best of our ability," Shonta saId. "I also
believe it has get to be fun."
Shonta likes to keep the offense
simple. Although they were noted as a
mooing team last year; the Mu&tangs
will feature a passing attack during the
1975 season, Shonta said.
Quarterback Eric, Lampella, a 6-1,
160 senior, will spark that passing
attack, He is the only returning
letterman in the offensive backfield.
"We have a lot of YOUng plaYers
filling in at key POS!titolls." Shonta
said.
Many of these YOUng players will be
taken from the junior varsity team
which finished the football season with
an 8-0 record last year.
Juniors Rick Marrone and Dennis
Singleton are two such young players.

this

'.

.').

,

physicaVy

The offensive line is anchored by two
more veterans - Dave Holland, a 6-0,
200 senior will, start a t tackle, and
starting at center will be Scott Travers,
a 6·2~ 215 senior. Both Travers and
Holland are lettermen.
Greg Harper, a 5-11, 170 junior, will
hold down the flanker position. Starters
at the guard positions are Mark Gr~.
a 5-11,190 junior, and Er-ikEgeland, as10, 1~ senior. Doug Webster, a 6-2, 200
senior, will start at the other tackle
position.
Although interest in the football
program is high, budget cuts have
forced the athletic department to slice
all funding for football teams except at
the varsity level. Shonta's worried. If
the cuts stay in effect he's afraid
Nor~vil1e will lose a lot of good future
football players. But efforts are
underway in the community to raise
funds to reinstate all the extracurriclilar activities cut frOM tlJe
N6l'thville school budget.
Despite the contl'oveJ:SY Shonta is
very 6ptimistic aboot prospects for the
1975 football season.
IIWe'd like to go !H)," Shonta said.
"We always shoot for the league
championship and an undefeated
season. Anything less would be
chea ting the kids.
"Realistically, a top contender has
got to be Churchill," Shonta said.
"They have a lot of kids returning.
They played a lot of juniors last year.
They have also got one of the best

fit
all 'year round

F~cilities and Benefits include:

'\

.>

. "

SUPER COURTS-Sportface surface with perfect lighting in year
round temperature controlled environment.
LOUNGE-Central gallery for court viewing, a CCYly fireplace, a
hospitality room for coffee, tea, soft drinks and a
choice of sandwiches available.
NURSERY -Loaded with toys, television at 75c per child per
-. hour. A real bonus for mothers.
LESSONS. CLINICS. MEN'S NIGHT (Mondays)
TOURNAMENTS. MEN'S & WOMEN'S LEAGUES

1~ :

'

<~,~Adult.
Family _ Junior Memberships Available
- ~
.
/'

,

SoutJ,d()WI)S

"

./

TENNIS CLUB
24110 Industrial Park-Dr.
Farmington Hills
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Continued on Page 6-C
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Both are slated to start as halfba~ks 'in
the Mustang offensive backfield.
Marrone is 5-10, 150 and Singleton is 5;
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Northville and Livonia Churchill
emerge as the Western Six Conference
football heavies after talks with the
1eague coaches.
..
Farmington -Harrison coach JOM
Herrington, whose 1974 team was the
It'.ague champion with a 5-0 mark,
ventured the boldest prediction.
"The conference race will be a fight
between Northville
and Livonia
Churchill,"
Herrington
said.
"Waterford
Mott and o'urselves
(Farmington Harrison) will be in there
next. It's always a good defensive
league and always won by the team
with the most and best seniors.
Chmchill has the most' seniors and
always had a tough defense, that might
be enough for them to win the title."
Livonia Churchill
coach, Ken'
Kaestner declines the front runner
status and refused to make a prediction
on the league race. H~ said there are
too many question marks which can
_onlybe answered by watching his team
in a scrimmage soon to be played.
III know everybody is pointing their
finger at us," Kaestner said. "We are predominately a senior t~m and as a
result have a good senior attitude. I am
just tickled to' death with their
enthusiasm and optimism about the
season."
Kaestner has 43 players out for his
varsity football team. Sixteen of them
are lettermen. Co-captains this season
will be Matt Foster and John Curran.
Both players are seniors.
Foster is a 6-2, 206 halfback on offense
and monster back on defense. Kaestner
describes Foster as a good player who
combines leadership and talent.
Kaestner also mentioned that senior
quarterback Mike Streicher and senior
fullback Mike Welch are top prospects
this season.
H Kaestner himself were to point a
finger toward a conference favorite the
direction would lead to Northville.
Northville had a 7-2 season record last
season and a junior varsity team that
finished with an 8-0 mark, he noted. The
1974 Churchill squad was 5-4 overall
while their jayvees finished with a 2-5
record.
IIIt would seem to me that things
should be looking pretty muCh up for
the Mustangs," Kaestner said.
Northville Mustang football coach
Chuck Shonta tends to agree with th;s
analysis. He's shooting for a league
championship
and an undefeated
season. However, he considers Livonia
Chmchill the team to beat.
Senior quarterback Eric Lampella, 6I, 160, will lead an offensive team that
Shonta said will include a strong
passing attack.
Other top prospects mentioned by
Shonta include: Senior tackle Dave
Holland, 6-0, 210; senior center Scott
Travis._ 6-2., ~10; ~j9r defensive end
Gary Wi~emaster, 6":2J,215; and senior
defensive end Jim Eker 6-3, 200.
Northville has 42 players out for its
varsity team. Twelve -of them are
returning lettermen.
No matter who the front runner may
- be, all coaches indicated they expect __
the Western Six race to be a tight one.
c'The conference title could go to
anybody," Waterford Mott Coach Tom
McArthur said. "The title is up for
grabs. There is not anyone team in the
conference who could not win it if it got
lucky with injuries and a few breaks.'t

McArthur,has 55 players on his team,
23 of them are returning lettermen.
Mott posted the worst record in the
school's history last season when it fell
to a 3-6 mark.
"We're more experien~ed than we
have been the past two years, but after
last year we need it." McArthur said.
"We're going to try to take the games
one at a time and improve on last year's
record. That's our main goal."
McArthur mentioned three players
he is counting on to lead his team to a
better record. Senior tail back Greg·
Smith, 5-11, 180, is' one of them. He
gained.600yards as a junior. Co-captain '
Jim Stepanski, a senior center in his
third year, of varsity competition, and
senior guard Kim Simmons are also
heavily touted by McArthur.
Plymouth Canton coach Jim Muneio
is also looking forward to a close league
race. He has 30 players out for his team,

16 are returning lettermen
1974 squad which finished

from the
with a 3-6

mark.
Top prospects among the veterans
are senior end Dave Pink and senior
guard Randy Urban who were both ~.
league selections last year. Senior
quarterback Tom Clos_ewill start at the
quarterback position for the third
straight year. Joining him in the
backfield is veteran fullback Mike
Ogden.
"Those four kids are a reat good
nucleus," Muneio said.
- John Herrington, the_ Farmington
Harrison coach, has 46 players out for
his football squad, ~ncluding 18
returning lettermen.
Herrington said his squad will be led
by senior Paul Rogind who plays safety
and offensive halfback. Herrington
calls Rogind, who is 5-11, 171, an allstate candidate. Rogind is also the team
kicker.

"We're yery young, I don't know what
to expect," Herrington said. "We hope
to have an adequate nmning attack."
Walled Lake Western Coach Darrel
Mayne said his team should- have a
balanced running and passing attack
this year. He ha,s 39 players out for the
team including 15 lettermen returning.
Walled Lake finished the 1974 season
with a 1-8 mark.
Leading the team will be Kirk
Bouckaert, a 6-3, 190 senior. He is a twoway starter at tackle and a three sport
athlete. Mayne describes Bouckaert as
one of his finest linemen and a top
college football prospect.
Another top candidate is fullback and
defensive tackle Jeff Martin, 6-3, 210
senior.
~!Wehave a good nucleus to base this
year's team on and I hope we jell early
enough to pose a threat in this year's
conference race, Jt Mayne said.
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MUSTANG BACKFIELD-Leading
candidates
for starting positions in the Northville football
team's backfield are: (left to right) Dennis

Singleton, Bruce McGlory, Erik Lampella
Rick Marrone.

and

Mustang Team
Looks Strong
Continued

from Page S-C

running backs in the league."
Northville will begin the season
September 12 when it travels to Novi for
an 8 p.m. game.
Shonta said Northville will run their
offense out of the pro set with two
setbacks in the backfield and a flanker.
The formation is conducive to the
passing attack.
"We look upon Novi the same as any
other team we play," Shonta said.
"He's (Novi coach John Osborne) going
to have a fine team again. He's given us
fits every time we've played them. La/st
year was the first time we beat them.
John does tl fine job and we expect a
tough game from them."

THERE'S A TUFFY MUFFLER
IN__YOUR NEIQHBORHOOD
.IVIUFFLERS • EXHAUST SYSTEMS
,SHOCKS • BRAKES • FRONT END
CUSTOM DUALS • CAMPER/PICKUPS

• Fast, Free Exhaust Installation - USuatty
in 20 miMes or Less
• We're Brake Specialists, too.
• Free Inspection
OPEN DAILY 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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('Spirit
To Tom Wilson, the "Spirit of '76" is
more than a Bicentennial theme,
Wilson, Pinckney High School's
enthus,iastic head, football coach,
regards the spirit of his seniors - the
Class of 1976 - 'as the key to this, his
eighth season at the Pirate helm.
"We're not trying to be cute about
this, and it's not a gimmick," Wilson
said. "We really do believe in the 'Spirit
of '76.' Our success this season will be
measured by the desire and dedication
of our seniors."
All told, 10 senior lettermen are back_
for the Pirates this year, Wilsonsays all
of them - including third year,
letterman Manager Terry Basydlo will be extremely important cogs in the
Buccaneer machin~.
As regards returning
players,
Pinckney appears strongest in the
offensive backfield, where four starters
return from last year's 6-3 team.
Bruce Pelto (6', 175) returns as the
starting quarterback for the Pirates'
Full House backfield. Halfbacks Dale
Wilson (5-8, 155) and Tom Stone (5-11,
160) are back serving as co-captains
and last year's leading rusher,
Fullback Rick Winslow (6', 185) is also
back.
Winslow ran for 600 yards in three
games last season after Mike Gramer,
Pinckney's
all-time single-season
rushing leader, was injured. Gramer
will be mi6sed, but with four returnees
and three strong first-year backs, the
Pirates would appear to have adequate
replacements.
Junior Roger White (5-9, 160) is
fighting Winslow for the fullback slot.
White only saw varsity action in one
game last year, but in that contest against l.3righton - he ran for an
awesome 221 yards in just eight carries.

'76' Is Pirat~
, "Roger still has to prove himself,
though," Wilson says. "He's a real
talented boy who can also play safety,
and I'm sure he'll see action."
Alsojoining the Bucs' backfield ranks
are two sophomores. Greg Amburgey
(5-9,155) and Rex Winkelhaus (6-2, 165)
are the two quickest boys on the team,
according to Wilson.
"But no matter how good your backs
are, it's all predicated on'the line,"
Wilson says. "You have to have it up
there or you won't get anywhere at all."
Whether the Pirates will "have1it up
there" this year remains to be seen, of
course. But all indications are that
Pinckney may have its biggest, most
agile line yet.
Leading the returning linemen are
two juniors, Mark Rinkel (6-3,218) and
Craig Parker (6', 252). Rinkel saw
action last season as offensive center
and defensive tackle; Parker is a tackle
on offense and "the Pinckney
"noseman" on defense.
Two guards join Rinkel and Parker
as line veterans. Dale Meitz and Mike
Barnard both go about 5-9 and 150
pounds. In addition to playing guard,
Barnard will also work at linebacker.
A transfer student from Inkster
Cherry Hill will help add size to both the
Pirates' offensive and defensive lines.
Junior Randy Nickerson (6-2, 215) will
work both ways as a tackle, Wilson
said.
Joining
Rinkel,
Parker
arid
Nickerson as defensive linemen will be
two seniors. Rob Ruggles (5-10, 180)
and Jack Chamberlain (6', 185) will
both return to their accustomed spots
as defensive ends.
Another senior letterman. 6-1, 170pound Gary Wiltse, seems likely to
retain his starting safety spot.
But starters or not, all 30 players on

the Pinckney varsity are likely to see
plenty of action this season, Wilson
says.
"We have only quality kids on our
varsity this season," Wilson states
emphatically. "We cut down to that
nUJV.berlast spring, and every player
on our team is capable of playing."
As part of a unique experiment,
Wilson ran a spring football practice
last year ( a practice which was legal
last year bl.1t which would not be
allowed next season, under new
Michigan
High School Athletic
Association rules.)
( Mter a few days of drills last spring,
Wilson cut his varsity squad to 30
players, and then said "goodbye" to
them until regular practice began in
August.
The Pirates held no conditioning
drills or workouts all summer, but
Wilson and Assistant Coach Stan
Szostek did keep in touch with the boys,
writing them letters and telling them
exercises and things they could do to
stay in shape.
When the varsity Pirates turned out
for fall pr::1ctice,Wilson says, they were
in excellent condition.
"We now have 30 kids who know
they've really made it," Wilson says.
J

[(ey

"They could do all the things we asked
'them to when practice started. And
they know they're all going to play, in
every game if at all possible."
Pointing to the Pirates' opener
September
12,
Wilson
says,
"Regardless of the score,. we hope to
play all our kids against Dexter."
Already, Wilsonsays he can see signs
that his new method of training is
working.
"In the-past, we've been real strong
the last few games of every season.
Over the last three years, in fact, we've
averaged 43 points a game in our last
three games," Wilson noted.
"We just felt/we had to make some
decisions sooner in the year, so we
could be s,tronger earlier I" the coach
explains. '
"And I think it's paid off. Our senior
class has taken over this team," Wilson
says. "We've never had leadership like
this."
Nine games from now, Wilson will
know whether his new training method
- plus the Pirates' "Spirit of '76" - has
paid off.
For now, the spunky mentor is
content to say, "I don't know how good
we'll be, but our attitude has never been
better."

Treat your family to
Breakfast · Lunch · Dinner at

~bt ~bt(tutt~~
49trman-& ~lntritan jfoob
Our fine menu includes something for everyoneany time of the day, but our specialties include
GERMAN SMORGASBORD PLATTERIncluding rouladen, wiener schnitzel, sauerbraten, hot German potato sala«!rsauerkraut,
spaetzles~roll and butter.
ROULADEN (rolled steak with bacon and onions)
HOMEMADE GERMAN BRATWURST
Desserts include-Apple Struedel, Bavarian Cream Pies,
German Chocolate Cake.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY NITE SPECIAL
German Potato Pancakes-5 to 9 p.m.

I Open 9 to 9 Daily; Closed on Mondays~

Pinckney Coach Tom Wilson hopes to use many players this season
I
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L-lne

Veteran QB Boosts Troj a,D.S
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Common sense would seem to dictate
tha t Phil Davidson has little reason to
be obtimistic about the upcoming
football season at Whitm.ore Lake.
After all, the Trojans suffered eight
key l~ses from their 1974 squad,
including leading rusher an(all-Ieague
linebacker Charles Gillespie, leading
receiver and all-league wide receiver
Jerry Hardesty, all-league defensive
en<;lToby Noland, leading tackler and
defensive back Tom Bater, and most
valuable player Dan Murphy.
What's more, the 1974squad wasn't
that much to begin with. After all, the
Trojans were 0-5- in Tri-County
Conference play and 2·7 overall and
were outscored by their opponents by a
whopping 240·57margin.
But forget about common sense.
Forget about the loss of all th~e key
seniors, And, m~t of all, forget about
the 1974season.
In spite of all the reasons to the
contrary, the veteran Whitmore Lake

I'

II

II

ii
)

I
;

football coach is loddng r'orward to the
1975season with a measured degree of
optimism.
Why?
Number one is the return of his top
quarterback, a tough, aggressive young
man named Floyd Dreffs.
Number two is the presence of
several sprinters 'from the track team
who give the Trojans "big play" speed
in the backfield.
Number three is some big sophomore
linemen whowill give the Trojans-more
size and more quickness in the
offensive and defensive lines.
And number four is greater depth
than Davidson has enjoyed in some
time. Twenty-six players are listed on
the varsity roster as compared to just
18 last year - and that yvas befpre the
injuries started taking their toll.
"That depth is one of the big reasons
that I'm optimistic about this season,"
admitted Davidson. "For the first time

,
,i
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Novi Halfback

'

All-Area Selections

I'

:'
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bruising team.
Although a Coach of the Year was not
selected 'until 1971, staffers have
selected a Player of the Year since the
time the All-Area team was started.
Winner of the award back in 1969was
Brandon, South Lyon's 6-3, 21o-pound
AIl-State quarterback who dominated
action throughout the area. As was
previously mentioned, Brandon went on
to play college ball at Michigan where
he was transformed into a "monster"
back.
Player of the Year in 1970was Novi's
fireplug guard Tom VanWagner, a
husky 5-8, loo-pounder who went on to
play college ball at Michigan Tech
where, after having been red-shirted
for a year, he will be a senior this year.
Staffers went to the Wildcats again in
1971for their Player of the Year and
named junior quarterback
Steve
Lukkari to the honor. After graduating
in 1973,Lukkari went on to playa year
at Grand Valley State in Grand Rapids.
A back-up quarterback in his freshman
year, Lukkari ran for a 55-yard
touchdown in Chicago's Soldier Field in
his first collegiate game.
In 1972the Player of the Year was
jim VanWagner, NoVi's 6-0, 195-pound
AIl-8tate running back. VanWagner,
now up to 6-1and 210,is by far the most
successful of any of the All-Area
Players of the Year.
During his sophomore season last
year, VanWagner was a Small College
All-American and led the NCAA
Division Two in rushing, VanWagner
will .be adding to his l~urels for

Michigan Tech again this year. One of
the keys to his success is the blocking of
his brother Tom, the Player of the Year
in 1970.
,
Staffers were unable to decide on a
single play.er in 1973so decided instead
to name two players to the award.
Singled out that year were George
Reynolds, Pinckney's
slick l~tt1e
rurming back, and Jim PorterfIeld,
Northville's fearsome defensive tackle.
Last
year
staffers
elected
Northville's Larry Pink Player of the
Year. A 6-0,l80-pound linebacker, Pink
was a sprinter on the Mustang track
team and a ferocious hitter who keyed
Northville's defense which gave up just
23 points in nine games and had six
shutouts. Pink is at Eastern Michigan
University this year as a freshman
gridder.
Who'll win the awards this year?
Pre-season
forecasts
are that
Northville will be tough once again, and
Novi can not be ,overlooked. A long shot
in the Coach of the Year honors could be
Brighton's John seckinger, who comes
to Brighton this year after eight
successful years at Grass Lake and will
try to ~o something no Brighton coach
has done since the early 1960's- have a
winning season.
Player of the Year could be a bit
more difficult, but if you're looking for
a long-range guess try Northville's
rugged defensive end Gary Winemaster
who at 6-3,210pounds is being tabbed as
potential Big Ten material
by
Northville coaches.
Of course, there's no way to tell until
the season is over and the results are in.
The 1975season should be 'a good one.

in a couple ofyears, we're going to have
sorile~competition .for jobs. Last year
when a kid wasn't doing his job, we had
to leave him in there anyway.
"H tba t happens this year, we'll have
a couple of boys on the bench just
itching f-or the chance to get in there
and take over."
DaVidson's wishbone triple-option
offense should be in good hands with
Dreffsreturning to the starting position
he earned last year as a junior. A husky
5-10, 175-pounder, Dreffs competed in
the unlikely combina tion of the sprints
and the shot put for the Trojan track
team las t spring, testament to both his
speed and strength.
In the unlikely event tha t Dreffs
should falter, Davidson -has a strong
back-up signal caller in Rick Weidman,
a 6-0, 165-pound sophomore with
excellent potential as a wishbone
quarterback.
Heading up the halfback corps will be
Jim Cole (5-8, 160), another sprinter
from the track team who averaged 4.6
yards per carry and ~as the Trojans'
second leading rusher last year even
though he moved up to a starting berth
midway through the season.
Yet another sprinter, senior Steve
Livingston, is a candidate for the other
halfback post, along with a flock of
juniors which includes Mike Hess, Bob
Reding, Jeff Peterson, and Geoff Britt.
Would you believe another sprinter,
junior Doug Ba ter, is vying for the
starting fullback spot with co-captain
George Hausner and Tim Lurkens?
Much of Whitmore Lake's success
will depend on just how fast the line
develops. Davidson is enthused by the
presence
of several big, quick
underclassmen in his offensiveJine, but
is- realis tic enough to reali~~ tha t
sophomore and freshmen starters must
be given time to gain experience.
Don Johnson, a 5-10,165-poundsenior,
is slated to start at center, while
freshman Torn Ruby (5-9, 185) and
sophomore Mike Smith (5-9, 155) will
probably hold down the guard spots.
Dave Rettinger (6-1, 180), another

sophomore, and senior co-captain Alan
Smith -(6-0,165)have the inside track at
the tackle positiQns. Mark Shelton (5-9,
145) and Jerry Rice (5-11,165),a pair of
juniors, are battling it out for)he
starting nod a t right end.
In addition, Davidson will have some
good back-up people in his offensive
line with Rick Tobias (6-11, 185) and
Jim Kreguer (5-10, 140) coming back
from last year's squad and juniors
Gary Riska (6-0, 160)and Mike Vesper
(6-0, 195) also available.
Leading candidates for the wide
receive posi tion left vacant by the
graduation of Jerry Hardesty are Ron
Reed and Jeff Smith, a pair of juniors
who both are on the small side (5-9,
130).

,/

Defensively, Davidson will retain the
4-4-3alignment, but is not yet certain a~
to who will get the starting jobs.
Housner, who started at one of the
defensive end slots last year, will
probably be one of the starters, while
Alan Smith, Mike Smith, Kreuger, and
Tobias are also strong candidates.
"We'll take our four best men and put
them up front as down linemen, "
explained Davidson. "We'll decide who
will play tackle and who will play end
after we pick the top four."
The. Trojans
will also have
experienced performers a llinebacker
Will Cole, Dreffs, and Bater returning
/
from the 1974squad. Add to them Ruby,
Rettinger, and Rice and you have what
Davidson calls a potentially strong set
of linebackers.
With no veterans returning, the
defensive backfield wUl be a big
question mark, but Davidson hopes to
fill in with Weidman, Re~, Jeff Smith,
George Vieria, Jeff Peterson, Mike
Hess, and Geoff Britt.
"We've definitely got our cloudy
areas," admits Davidson. "We have no
experience in the defensive backfield
and we're going to be counJiHga lot on
an offensive line which has two
sophomores and a freshman in it, but
by and large, I think we're looking
forward to a pretty good year."

The Spirit of '76.
The Bicentennial Class Ring.
Here's anew
Gold Lance Class Ring
that'll help you get
students in the spirit.
It'll be another 100 years before another
class can claim a ring like this one. Our
special
design,
commemorating
America's
200th birthday,
can be
combined with your school mascot or
colors. Or it can stand on its own. Come by
now and see the ring that distinguishes
your. class from all the others.
on
display now.

It's

•

Livingston County's Largest Jewelry Store
In Beautiful Bn'ghfon Mall
Mon. thm Thurs. 9 to 5:30- Fri. 9 to 8-Sat. 9 to 2
Phone 229·2614
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Eagles Eye New LoC?P

Hartland
Hartland High School's last year in
the Flint Suburban Conference may
• well be a year of preparation for the
football Eagles' entry, in 1976, into the
new Genesee County 'B' League.
{;oach Steve Schyck's Blue and Gold
return from a 5-4 season last year with
only seven lettermen and a sparse 28man squad ..
The Eagles are made up of 11 seniors
and 17 juniors, so the young team may'
find itself preparing largely for next
season, even if not 'by choice.
Still, one would not be wise to write
the Eagles
out of the Suburban
Conference title race. They finished
/ secont! in the league last year with a 4-2
loop slate and they return enough solid
players" that they could contend again
this season.
"I always pick us as. one of the
contenders," third-year Coach Scliyck
says, "and I'm doing it again this year.
Lake Fenton and Holy Rosary will be,
tough, but we play them at home, and I
think we could be in it again."
This season will mark the last time
Hartland will battle some Suburban
opponents,
including
Flint
Holy
Rosary, Byron~ Goodrich and New
Lothrop.
Next season, Hartland will enter the
newly-formed lB' circuit as the secondlargest school in the league. The Eagles
will face Durand, Linden, Lake Fenton,
Flint Bentley, Birch Run and Ortonville
Brandon in the new loop.
In the meantime, this year's edition
of the Blue and Gold will face its
schedule with a small, but determined
squad._
"We are small, and young, but we're
learning fast," Schyck says. "We look
real good one day and real bad the next,
but the kids are working hard.
"Our attitude is twice as good as it
was last year," the coach adds. "These
kids are very coachable."
Once again this season, Schyck and
his Eagles'" will ..run a "Veer"-type
offense and will attempt to play a ha~d,
grouncLgrudging defense.
senior Quarterback Dave Villemonte
(5-7, 150) is back to guide the offense,
along with junior Matt Devitt (5-11,
150),

"Our quarterback
position is still
open,
Schyck notes. "ViHemonte
seems to be our best passer but Devitt
shows flGlshes of being strong. "
Also up-_in the air are Hartland's
running back spots. Converted Tackle
John Palma (5-9, 190) is working at
fullback"while Dave Stewart (5-10, 160
pound senior) and Rick Soubliere (5-11,
170pound junior) are battling it out for
tailback.
. "Stewart was a starter at the end of
last year," Schyc~ says, "and Soubliere
is one of the fastest kids on the team.
It's hard. to tell who wm be playing
where, though, because all thr~~ can
play both tailback and fullback.
On the line, Hartland returns three
'veterans - but one of them, tackle
Gordy Marshail (6-1, 220-pound senior)
has "mono" and is likely to miss the
beginning of the season.
Matt Eggenberger
(6-1, 185-pound
junior) will anchor the Eagl~ line at
U

..

YO,ung, Small

~l

Hartland captains John Palma, Dave Villemonte and Mik~ Cain with Coach Steve Schyck
/

center. An honorable
mention- allleaguer l&st season, Eggenberger is an
accomplished and persistent blocker.

Fall Special ~

Mike Cain will work alongside
Eggenberger at one guard slot. Cain (a
co-captain along with Villemonte and
Palma>, is a 5-10, 160-pound letterwinner.

Prestone II

On defense, Cain will work at
linebacker,
along
with
another
letterman, Bob Green. Green stands 5-7
and weighs in at 140 pounds;

WinterSummer

At defensive halfback.
letterman
Mike Devitt (5-8, 140-pound senior) will
be back in action.

SPECIAL

The Eagles have a number of holes to
fill this season.
Fullback Ron 'Paananen, who set a
Hartland High record by rushing for
1,000 yards last season, is gone via
graduation. _

with coupon

limit 2 Gallons

Nugent's Hardware

Placekicker Alex Varsakopoulus, an
exchange
student
who booted
a
Hartland record field goal of 35 yards
last season, is also gone.
And punter Gordy Masters,
who
boomed the ball an average of 40 yards
per kick last fall, has graduated, too.
"Our kicking game needs a lot of
work," Schyck admits. "Greece didn't
send us another placekicker this year,
either. But those are the things that'
happen in high school ball."
Hartland
will open its season
September 12 with a non-league game
at Brighton. Schyck is hoping his
Eagles don't start this. season the way
they did the last two.
"In the first games of my first two
years of coaching, we've started with
overtime games,"
Schyck laments.
"You'd think with all that experience,
I'd know what to do. But we lost both of
them (including Michigan's
longest
prep game ever, a six-overtime loss in
1973,)
"We're not going to start with
another overtime
game this year,
though," Schyck pledges.

$38~~.

22970 Pontiac Trail
South LJon
For Your Shopping Convenience
OPEN Monday - Friday 8:30 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 to 6 p.m.
Sunday 9: 00 to 5 p.m.

~~

~~/

~Pr~stone

~

WinterSummer

II

/' Limit 2 Gallons
,

$3~~Gal.
with coupon

lucent'. Hardware ,
Serving the South Lyon Area Since 1924
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, TROJANS-Front
Row <Ieft to right): Mark Sheehan,
Mike Hess, Jeff Peterson, Co-captain George Housner,
Co·captain
Alan Smith, John Kerrigan,
Steve
livingston, Floyd Dreffs. Middle row: Doug Bater,
Geof!_Britt, Jim Cole, Jeff Smith., George Vieria, Tom

.
i"

'.
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\
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September I2-AtBrighton
September I9-A t New Lothrop
September26-LakeFenton
October 3-Holy Rosary +
October IG-A1Brandon
October I7-AtGoodrich
October 24--Byron
October 3I-BayCity All Saints
November 7-AtAlmont
+Homecoming

J

I',
Id

JII

;'1
,I

.
i

'.

-

Pinll/net
..

N,tHan'
'.

Ruby, Mike Smith, Bob Re~ng, Manager Steve Lowe ..
Back row: Head Coach Phil Davidson, Jim Kreuger,
Rick Tobia~-, Rich Weidman, Dave Rettinger, Don
. Johnson, Gary Riska, Mike Vesper, Assistant Coach Bill
. Schuster, Assistant Coach Gary Winters.

7:30 p.m.
8: 00 p.m. : .. 8:oop.m.
8:00 p.m.
~.. 8:00p.m.
8:oop.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m .

WAifmlJre -lalte '

September I2-Dexter
~
Septemberl9-AtLeslie
September26-Williamston
~
October 3-AtStocklmdge
October lo-Dansville+
October I7-AtBath
:
October 24-AtPerry'
\"
October 3I-Fowlerville
~
-. November 7-AtBrighton
+Homecoming

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
!7:30p..m.
7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m. ,_
7:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.

!

,

.',

f .......

'September I2-GrossePointe Liggett
7:30p.m.
September I9=-At Adrian Madison .. ~ , .. 7 :30 p.m.
September 26-Britton ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . .. .., 7 :30p.m.
OCtober 3-AtWhiteford
,
,
, .7:30 p.m.
October l0--8andCreek
7:30p.m.
October IB-AtSt. Thomas
'
7:30p.m.
Oc tober 24-Summerfield
"
7:30p.m.
October 3I-AtDeerfield·--<~
7:30p.m.
November 7-Byron
, .7:3<4>.m
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PINCKNEY AUTO PARTS
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H

131

W. Main, Pinckney

,c

MAYVILLE SALES & SERVICE
11417 S. Hamburg Rd., Hamburg

Pl,NCKNEY AUTOMATIC & M

140 W. Main, Pine

I

LAVEY INSURANCE AGENCY

l'
~~
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f

125 W. Main, Pinckney
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·THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST WISHES
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VR·WESSON CO.

•

KE LSEY HAYEl

Division of Fan Steel, Inc.

REFRIGERATION

RESEARCH

1300 Whitmore Lake Rc

1279 Rickett Rd., Bri{thton

BRIGHTON MALL MEA

525 N. Fifth, Brighton

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In·Brighton, in Howell, in Lake Chemung,
Hartland "~
..

in

PEDERSON'S HARDWARE & GROCERY
6468 M-36, Hamburg
CITIZEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
~ Howell, Michigan

30 Stores to Sel

Grand River ~
•

POLLV;MARI
9589 Maini:Whitm

23

E _ _

:.
,

Wednesday, september

if'

"

to, 1975

--

,

_' PI!{ATES-Leit to right, first row: Larry Raub, Andy
Rickelmann, J{ick Rau, Roger White, Ed K~iser~ Dale
-Meitz, Mike Barnard, Greg Amburgey, Craig Sovoda,
Dale Wilson. Second row: Mike Wiles, manager, Jamie '.
Tepatti, manager, Bruce Pelto, Gary. Wiltse, Mike
Darrow, Craig Parker~ Bill Romm, Tom Stone,- Bob

EAGLES-Left to right, first row: Mark Randolpll, Bob
Green, Jim Haskett, Jim Bonlan, Dave VUlemonte, Joe
Keck, Rusty Morton, Greg Bonnewell, Mike Devitt.
Second row: John Kuzala, Brian Wheeler, Jeff Whaling,Mike Cronin, Terry Laptbert, Matt Devitt, Mike Cain,
J~hn Palma, Keith Mason, Ed Bugis, Debbie Stewart,

OF THE FOLLOWING

INDUSTRIES

PINCKNEY PHARMACY'

GALLUP-SILKWORTH

PUMP & PANTRY

7620 M-36, Hamburg

101 E. Main, Pinckney

:kney

HAMBURG HARDWARE, INC.
10596 Ham,burg Rd., Hamburg

~CO.

)ad, Brighton

:CHANTS ASSOC.

APEX BUILDER'S SUPPLY

•

9191 Main St., Whitmore Lake

~ 1·96,

ore Lake

Dick
Matt
John
Mike

AND BUSINESSES:

ANUFACTURING

<ET

Reck, Lyn Bart, Terry Basydlo, manager. Third row:
Stan Szostek, assistant coach, Rick Winslow, Rex
Winkelhaus, Jerry Cooke, Mark Rinkel, Jeff Dewey,
Jack Chamberlain, Rob Ruggles, Tom Wilson, head
coach.

manager. Third row: Steve Schyck, head coach,
Dankers, assistant, Bruce Carlson, assistant,
Eggenberger, Mike Baibak, Cliff C1arcstrom,
Bam, Rick Wilt, Dave Stewart, Rick Soubllere,
Banas, An~y Gheen, Kris Fulcher, manager.

-.
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HAMWAY'S MARKET
3620 N. Avon Rd., Hartland

McDONALD'S OF BRIGHTON
-Also located in HartlandFOODTOWN MARKET

Hartland Plaza (US·23 & M·59)
HAMBURG OAf RY QUEEN
6450 E, M·36, Hamburg
LAVEY HARDWARE
114 W. Main, Pinckney
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~~Weditesday, septehlber
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September 12-Milford Lakeland
Septemberl9-AtSiiline
September 26- yPsilanti Lincoln
OCtober 3-AtMilan ,

Oc'teb&lo-Chelsea

OCtober 17-Dexter+ .. '.. :
OCtober 24-At BJ;'ighton
. October.31-Novi·

>

November 7-AtNorthville

+Homecoming

,

Game

••

~

8:00p.m. ,
7:30 p.m ..
,''' ..-7: 30 p. m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
, 7:30p.m.
' 7:30p.m.
'.'J .7:30 p.m.
, ... ,8:00p.m.

-

/ September 13-AtMilfordLakeland
-... §eptemb~1'2o-AtNovi
- Septeml;ler27.......saline
...Oc~er4-AtypsilantiLincoln
::' October ll-Milan , .. ,
,
. October 18-AtChelsea "
_ Oc~er 25-!-A tDex~r
\
Novemberl-Brighton
November9-Northville
/.
.
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DANCER'S

215 S. Lafayette

FASHIONS

415E.

.23-8

I'

12-26
:" .1,2-6

"
~. ,
,
,

20-18
27-10

,21.28 .
.12-6
, .. : .. 21-14
>

,'

,

. 0-24
p

LION ROOTERS: '

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER, INC.

120 E. Lake

,.,
:'
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THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH BEST WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING
SOUTH LYON MOTORS

-;.. ,

NUGENT'S

Lake

HARDWARE

22970 Pontiac Trail

I

MARTIN'S

HARDWARE

105 N. Lafayette

BARAN'S

J.L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE COMPANY

JEWELRY

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
FIRST FEDERAL
LIVINGSTON

CURRIER'S PANELING CENTER
390 C., S. Lafayette
tENWICK,

GRIMES & ADAMS INSURANCE
214 S. lafayette

MOORE'S

",

MOTOR SPORT

21001 Pontiac Trail

,. .

112~.

10B N. Lafayette

SHOWER MAN'S IGA
111 S. Lafayette

SPENCER DRUG STORE

601 S. Lafayette -

SAVINGS

COMPANY

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY

56601 Grand River, New Hudson

OF

101 S. Lafayette

j

'"

COUNTY
E. R.'s SADDLERY

134 E. Lake

MARK FORD SALES,INC.

117 N. lafayette
COE'S MEN'S WEAR
116 E. Lake
PHILLIPS

Lake

TRAVEL

JIMMY'S

RESTAURANT

& COCKTAIL

20801 Pontiac Trail
LOUNGE

SOUTH LYON GAMB LE STORE

106 S. Lafayette
SERVICE

110 North Lafayette

THE STATE SAVINGS
200W.

200 N. Lafayette

BANK OF SOUTH LYON

LETZR I N G·ATCH ISON AGENCY

Lake

121 E. Lake
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Despite Graduation Losses

So~th Lyon' Still Ai~s High
During the 11 years' that he ~s
coached the South Lyon football team,
Bob Keezer's propensity for the
unexpected has become well known to
- both Lion fans and other coaches
around the Southeastern Conference.
Four years ago, for example, armed
with a strong-armed quarterback in"
Tony Kern and a slew of fleet, stic.ky,fingered wide receivers, Ke,ezer split
out people all over the place and had
them scurrying down the field under
Kern's aerials a good 50 percent of th~
time."
And ewn with Kern no longer around,
Keezer's ~flare for the unorthodox
continued unabated.
Saline, Coach Merv Ward is still
smarting ft,:om the time last season
when Lion quarterback Ray Foley,
backed up on his own five yard line,
faded back on the very first play of the
game and rifled a pass to Dan Cheresko
for a 95-yard touchdown.
And Ward is also still shaking his
head about Foley's 72-yard touchdown
run from punt formation on his own 28
yard line.
What does all this ancient history
have to do with the 1975 season?
Nothing really, except that Keezer is
going to have to spring some more
surprises this year if he is going to have
the Ltons in contention for the SEe title.
Graduation took a heaVy toll on the
Lions lasf year. Gone is the entire
starting
backfield,
including
quarterback Ray Foley and All-SEC
halfback Don Geise. Gone is two-time
All-8EC wide receiver Dan Cheresko.
And gone are AIl-8EC interior linemen
Jim Wallace and Ben Inman.
Even more than that, only one starter
returns to the offensive unit and there
are just 13lettermen returning from the
1974squad that finished second in the
SEC with a 5-2 record and had an
overall record of 6-3.
Clearly Keezer has his work cut out.
Nevertheless, the veteran Lion coach
is optimistic about the upcoming season
and in spite of all the losses feels he can
have his team in the thick of the"fight
for the SEC championship once again.
"We're inexperienced,~' he admits.
"But we've got good kids to wo~kwith.
This team is working as hard and has as
good an a ttitude toward the game as
any group of kids we've ever had.
"Right now I'm optimistic about the
upcoming season," he continued. "I
don't see anybody on the schedul~ I
don't think we're capable- of beating
and we'll go into the season with plans"
on winning them all."
Offensively, the Lions will have a new
look this year as Keezer continues the
trend toward a ground-oriented attack
after several years of piling up yardage
throogh the air. "We'll stick with the
split-T in the backfield, but we're going
to ntn with two tight ends this year
instead of having a split end," he
reports. "We've been split all over the
field the past few years, but yoo're not
going to see tha t this year."
Taking over as quarterback for the
departed Foley will be Dave Sheldon, a
5-10,150pound senior, who saw li~ited
duty last year as the back-up SIgnal
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VETERAN DEFENDERS-South
Lyon~s
offense
may lack
for experienced
performers, but there's no lack of experience
on the defense which Coach Bob Keezer
believes will bolster the Lions~hopes. Down
caller. Sheldon's plusses are his
leadership and his ball-handling ability.
The Lions' top offensive threat
figures to be senior halfback Mitch
Vibber, a 5-8, 155-pounderwho was the
SEC l00-yard dash champion last
spring. Althoogh not a starter in the
1974 season, Vibber saw extensive
action- and burned a coliple of SEC
teams with long touchdown runs.
According to Keezer, Vibber should be
one of the better backs in the league this
fall.
"
Rounding out the starting backfield
will be fullback Dan Givens (5-8, 175)
and wingback Ken Foley (5-10, 150),
another speedster who has been
switched to the backfield from an
offensive end position. Ken Bobo (5-9,
155) figures to be the top reserve.
"Our backs are fairly small, but
they're all tough and we've got good
speed back there," says Keezer.
"We're planning to split the running
assignments fairly evenly in the
backfield so that the defenses won't be
able to key on anyone back. I think aU
of our backs will be able to carry the
ball pretty effectively."
The offensive
line will
be
inexperienced, but Keezer believes tha t
Halso will develop into an effective unit
before the season is too far along.
. The only returning starter is senior
guard Jack Esarey, a stocky 5-8, 190
pounder who Keezer feels Should
develop into one of the better linemen in
the conference. Center Clark Bailo (5U, 180) is another senior who Keezer
believes will have a shot a tallconference honors. Teaming with
Esarey at the other guard spot will be
either Mike Morrisey, a 5-10,150poond
junior, or Jim Pelkey, a 5-10,155poond
senior.
The Lions will have a pair of juniors
at the tackle slots with Eric Kehrer (6-

linemen (left to right> are Clark Bano, Brad
Ebersole, Keith Janes, and Jim Pelkey.
Backing up the front four wiil be Ken Bobo,
Gary Marken, Jack Esarey, and Mike
Koziara.

2, 195) and Brad Ebersole (6-0, 190)
moving up from last year's junior
varsity squad. "They're going to be
good ones, once they get a few games
under their belts," predicts the Lion
coach.
Jim Bridson (5-10,150)will be one of
the ends, while juniors Jim Stephens (510, 150), Mike K<Xliara(6-1, 160), and
"Gary Marken (5-10,160) all are vying
for the other end position.
With only one starter returning fromthe 1974 squad, Keezer has some
questions about his offensive unit, but
no such concerns exist with the
deiensive unit where the Lions will
have seasoned performers returning to
key pooitions.
Once again, Keezer will use the 4-4-3
alignment with which he has had
success in the past
,
, The biggest man on the team, 6-3,240pound senior Keith Janes, will be at one
of the tackle slots where he saw
considerable action last year, and
Ebersole, the junior lineman, is slated
for the other tackle slot. Ron Ratliff (58, 180) and Marvin Burton (5-11, 190)
will back them up.
At the ends, Keezer will have Bailo
and Givens. Bailo is another returning
starter. Bigger and stronger than he
was last year, Bailo could become one
of the better defensive ends tha t South
Lyon has ever had, according to his
coach.
There will also be two returning
starters backing up the line with
K<Xl~araand Esarey coming back ior
another year of competition. The other
two linebacking spots will be filled from
a group that includes Gary Marken,
Nick Mastro, Mike Morrisey, and
Kehrer. All are juniors.
Experienced performers will also
dominate the defensive secondary with
Jim Bridson, a hard-nosed senior,
,

,

moving back to safety; Vibber
returning to a halfback slot; and Ken
Foley moving back to haHback from his
starting defensive end position last
year.
Four juniors - Steve Bergin, Tony
Lakvold, Tom Lahnala, and Jim
Hensley, - will provide depth.
One other key position that Keezer
feels will be more than adequately
filled this year will be kicker where
Kevin Baize will handle punting, kickoff, and place-kicking duties. Baize
handled kicking responsibilities for
Reese-Puffer
last
year
before
transfering to South Lyon in the winter.
Baize has a strong leg and has been
putting his kick-offs into the end zone so
far in practice.
"We should be within field goal range
whenever we move inside the 30 yard
line," insists Keezer. "He's a soccer
style kicker and we've clocked the
hang-time on some of his punls at 4.5
seconds."
Keezer is also enthused about the
turn-out for football at South Lyon this
year. There are 33on the varsity roster,
40 out for the junior varsity squad, and
at least 30 more on the freshman team.
"We figured it out and that makes one
aut of every six boys in the high SChool
out for football," he says. ICThat's a
pretty decent percentage."
How well the Lions do this year
depends a great deal on how fast the
offense- particularly the line - comes
along. Admittedly, there's a great deal
of rebuilding that must be done, but
Keezer refused to write 1975 off as a
rebuilding year.
"We're not setting a goal recordwise," says Keezer. ICOurgoals are to
play with pride and playas best as we
possibly can. If we can do tha~ the wonloot record will take care of itself."
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'1$ S,1Iedllle
September 12-Northville
September 19-Dexter
September 26-A t Chelsea ."
OCtober 3-Saline
oCtober 1o-AtBrighton
OCtober17-Linco1n+
OCtober24-AtMilan
OCtober31-AtSoothLyon .:
November 7-A t Airport
\
+ Homecoming

8:00p.m.
7: 30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.

'14 ReelJl'
"

September 13-AtNorthville
September 20-8outh Lyon
September 27-A t Dexter
October 4-At Chelsea
October ll-At.saline
October l8-Brighton
October25-AtLincoln
November I-Milan
, November 9-Airport

.

0-7
26-12
.47-12

28·14
,

12-9

< ..28-8
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,.13-14
16·7
13-18
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There's a hand drawn c(!lendar taped
onto the door leading into .the office of
Novi Football Coach John Osborne.
The square marking September 12,
the season's football opener" is four
times larger than the spaces for the
other dates. That night at 8 p.m. Novi
will host Northville and attempt to
avenge the 7·0 defeat dealt them by the
Mustangs-last season.
Inside the office, on top of Osborne's
desk, sit three plastic cases containing
films of college All-American football
players from 1974. Next to them is a
stack of football books including titles
like, "Handbo~ of Football Drills,"
"Coaching \ the Wishbone T Triple
Option Attack'l and "Football's Master
Defensive Guide."
For the past two weeks these items
along with the traditional football
equipment and uniforms have been
used to prepare the Novi football team
_ for the season opener.
..-Osborne has created a unique
varia tion of the traditional two-a-day
workout. The team spent six continuous
hours each weekday prior to the start of
classes involved in football.
The day began with two hours of
practice on the field. Instead of going
home between workouts, the team
spent two hours at' school doing
classroom work _ on offensive and
defensive strategy, eating lunch and
watching the college football film~.
Following were another two hours of
practice on the field.
"We're trying to get them to
concentrate and hopefully we've got
them thinking football for at least six
hours every day;,"' he said. "The
classroom idea. saves us time on the
field. It cuts/down on stopping to go
over things like blocking assignments.
"The films give the kids a chance to
see the great plays and good hits of
college players.
The' films are
entertainment and they pump the kids
up.:'
.

'. .

,

is L____

,

About 30 players are engaged in the
concentrated football workouts, about
five more than usually join the team.
Fifteen lettermen have returned from
last year's squad which won the
Southeastern Conference title and
finished with a 6-3 record overall.
"Depthwise, this year we'll be better
than in the past," Osborne said. "The
kids behind the first team are better
than in the past. A lot of kids have
proved they have the ability to play
football."

.-

TRIPLE OPTION-Besides featuring the triple option
wishbone offense this faIJ, Novi football coach John
Osborne has a triple option when he decides who will
quarterback the squad. The three Wildcats competing
for the starting ~~signment against Northville are: (left
to right> Randy Wroten, John Mcillmurray and Tom
O'Brien.
--

"The quarterback makes the offense
go and we've,got zero experience there
so it's going to be tough," Osborne scUd.
Despite that situation the coach
expects to have a strong running attack
this season. Co-captain Doug Maier, a
5-11, 177 senior, is the team leader and
fullback. Osborne expects Maier to
provide' a strong power game inside.
He's also an excellent blocker. Maier
has played varsity football two
previous years and is also a linebacker
on defense.

Bob Sasena, a 5-6, 155 senior, and
Andy McComas, a 5-10, 165 junior, will
provid<:, added experience a t th~
halfback position. Both players are
lettermen.
Sasena doubles as a
Biggest unsolved problem is at the
defensive
guard
and McComas also
quarterback position. Three players
plays
defensive
end.
Osborne labeled
are being considered for that spot
, McComas a fin~ football player Who
which is so crucial to the wishbone
"does everything well."
option offense the Novi squad uses. This
is the first year there has flot been an
Other lettermen on this season's
heir apparent to the quarterback
squad- _include:
Co-captain
Jeff
position.
Slattery, a 5-10, 155 senior split end;
Bryant Hammond, a 5-10, 154 senior
Randy Wroten, a 6-0, 165 junior, leads
defensive halfback; Bob Bannatz, a 6-2,
the quarterback candidates. Osborne
185 jlU1iortackle; John Buck, a 5-10, 180
dted Wroten's speed as his greatest
junior guard who Osborne called Ule
asset, John McIllmurray, a 5-10, 155
best blocker on the team; Ken Kardel,
junior, and Tom O'Brien, a 5-8, 145
5·9, 167 junior linebacker;
Andy
senior, are also battling for the
Raddant, 5-10, 160 junior defensive end;
quarterback spot. Wroten and O'Brien
Ben Galyon, 5-11, 230 senior tackle;
are both lettermen.
'

..

Rick Massuch, 5:11, 155 senior center
and'defensive end; Jim Auten, 6-2, 204
senior tackle; Norm 'Free, 5-7, 145
senior halfback; and Mark ~lls, 5-11
152 senior fullback.
'
Osborne said the team will play an
angle sytle defense this year. "We can't
play the power defense. We're not big
enough to go straight over anybody. We
use the quicker type hitting stuff."
His football philosophy is to win and
have fun. Although team development .
has not progressed as much as he
wanted, the coach is confident of the
upcoming season.
"I definitely think we are a contender
and I think we can win the league title.
We're not as smooth as in the past, but
the kids have a lot of desire to work and
learn."
Osborne will play a lot of younger
players and it is..difficult to tell how
they will do at the varsity level, he
admitted.

Novi coach John Osborne
Osborne is looking fOIWard to the
season opener against Northville, the
largest school the Wildcats will face
this season.

Other players Osborne· cited as
hopefuls are: JohnPisha, 6-4,188 junior
tackle; John Samples, 5-10, 160 junior
center; Craig Pelchat, 6-(), 165 junior
end; Tony McCarty, 5-5, 140 sophomore
fullback and defensive end; Tom
Morris, 5-10, 157 sophomore halfback;
and Joe Silvestri, 5-8, 173 junior
lInebacker and qffensive guard.

"We hope to give them our best shot,"
Osborne said. "We know we are going
to get their best shot. We're looking
forward to a good game."
.-
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September 12-Hartland
,
Septemberl9-AtMilan
Sept. 26-AtDexter .. ~
"'
OCtober 3-At Chelsea
Octeberl~Novi+
,
,
OCtober 17-AtSaline
,
'
OCtober24-SouthLyon
, ,
OCtober31-Lincoln
,
,
November 7-Pinckney .,
,
+Homecoming
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THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT
THE GUN ROOM
The New MaN, Brighton
RPM AUTO PARTS
305 W. Main, Brighton

TQ

September 13-At Okemos .. ,
September20-AtLincoln
.. ,
September27-Milan
,
,
October4-Dexter
.. , .. ,.,
, ,
OCtobern-chelsea
,
,
OCtober18-AtNovi
,
October 25--Saline
,
,
November I-At South Lyon,
November8-AtPinckney

7:30p.m.
7:3Op.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:3Op.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.

.

...

,

0-20
, .. 14-9
0-10
0-14
0-27

,
,

,
,
·

8-28

6-8
~

,14-21
12-59
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YOU wtTH THE BEST WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING
BRIGHTON T.V. SERVICE
99Q4 E. Grand River, Bri~ton

TOWNE CLUB BEVERAGE CORP.
Brighton Mall, New Addition
WtCKES BIG ~CRES
8220 W. Grand River, Brighton

CORRIGAN SUNOCO
602 W. Grand River, Br~ton

BULLDOG

ROOTERS:

JACK HARVEY'S UNDERCOATING
~2 W. Grand River, Brighton
M.E.1. BUILDERS
9945 E. Grand River, Brighton

,
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~'\t
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BRIGHTON DAIRY QUeEN
321 W. Grand River, 8ri~ton

TOMZ OPTICAL, Brighton
"Tuff Glassesfor Tuff Customers"

-

ARTISTIC TOPS
10603 E. Grand River, Brighton

ADAMS ENTERPRISES
306 W. Grand River

L:~~
t' ,~
" .~,(

9~~:
"

BOGAN AGENCY, INC.
203 E. Grand River, Brighton

0& CSTPRE
314 W. Main, Brighton

BRIGHTON TOOL & 01E CO.
735 N. Second, Brighton

"'

BRIGHTON AUTO PARTS

;~ "

1 to E. Grand River, Brighton

r :"3
, ..t~

c!~
...

WllSON~S AUTO. TECH
139 S. Grand River, Brighton

CAPNCORK
101 E. Grand River, Brighton

COLES STANDARD SERVICE
", 600 E. Grand River, Brighton

USER'S DRUG STORE
110 W. Grand River, Brighton
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Brighton Pins 197 5 Ho'pes
On Coach'~
Enthusiasm
For this year's edition of the Brighton
High School football
Bulldogs,
practically any thing_ would be an
improvement.
,
The last two years, the Bulldogs have
begun with high hopes, only to fall flat
arid finish near the bottom of the
Southeastern Conference both times .
. Two years ago, Brighton won twice in
nine games. Last season, the Orange
and Black managed just one victory.
Brighton hasn't had a winning
football team in a decade and has
suffered through losing seasons
recently as an independent, C!S a
member of the Wayne-Oakland League
and as an S~C entry.
The winning drought must end some
day, though, and hopes are that this,
indeed, will be the year when Brighton
High football fortunes begin to turn
around.
~
- A ne/w coach, a solid crop of junior
varsity graduates
and some 10
returning lettermen with varsity
experience lend credence to the
Bulldogs' hopes.
""' .
John Seckinger,
a diminutive
firebrand who led Class D Grass Lake
to a 45-24·3 record over the past eight
years, joins Brighton High as head
coach, replacing Tom Drahnak, who
guided the Bulldogs for the past two
seasons.

Coach John Seckinger

_.

Seckinger, noted for his enthusiastic,
hard-working teams at Grass Lake, has
begun his career at Brighton by luring
44 boys out for the varsity. .
The Bulldogs are thus deeper than
ever before, and with the returning
veterans and graduates of a fine jayvee
squad, are perhaps more talented than
in recent years. /
Brighton isn't any bigger, however.
Senior John Gaedt is the largest boy
on the team, at 6-3, 243 pounds. The
Bulldogs- boast a couple other sizable
players, but all in all, their size could
only be classified as "average."
Quickness may be another category
altogether.
.
"I feel we have good team
quickness,"
Seckinger has said.
"That's one of th-ethings which pleases
me."
Running backs Steve Schlum~, Dave
Killewald and Kurt Awender are
especially fleet, though falt::ly small.
Awender and Killewald were hampered
by injuries last season; Schlumm tore
up in the junior varsity ranks by
rushing for 813 yards in 98 carries .. _
Junior Tom Babineau will be back
trying for a backfield spot after
fipishing last season at fullback.
Seniors Mike Galla, Bill Maniaci and
Charlie Sak may also see some action in
the backfield.
Seckinger is somewhat reluctant to
discuss his team in detail at this point,
but he does point to three junior
quat::terbacks as what he calls "a nice
problem, trying to decide who to play."
Returning letterman Bob Schmidt (511, 168) would seem tc h:ivt the inside
track for a starting berth, since he
guided the Bulldogs all last season.
"But Bob got a little shell-shocked
last season," Seckinger said. "He had a
tough time, and it still "shows
sometimes. Still, you wouldn't be wrong
in guessing that he'll probably start the
season at quarterback."
Schmidt is being pushed for the job,
and that pushing could continue all
season, as jayvee grads Dean Clark and
Jeff Homad continue to look impressive
in practice.
Clark (6-2, 173)has both the size and
the strong arm to be a good-throwing
signal caller. As the junior varsity
quarterback last year, he led the team
to a 7-1 record while cOJiXlpleting
66 of
115passes for 1,014 yards.
\Homad, Clark's jayvee understudy
last year, has been surprisingly
effective in pre-season workouts.
Although only 5-7 and 144 pounds.
Homad, is a gutsy athlete with
quickness and throwing ability.
"All three boys have strengths in
different areas, although they can all
throw the ball," Seckinger said. "It's
Continued on Page 18·(
,
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Receiver Paul Almashy (84) is back from last year's squad
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-Can't Count Cats Out

Will Dynasty Continue?
.
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Talk about Southeastern Conference
(SEC) football and you're talking about
dynasties.
.
In the 11 years since the conference
was organized back in 1964, just four
teams have claimed the championship.
Dundee, no longer a member of the
SEC, claimed the title in 1964,1965and
1966,and then shared the crown with
South Lyon in 1967.
Chelsea reigned supreme in 1968,
1969,1970and 1971.
And for the past three years, John
Osborne's Novi Wildcafg have w@ced
away with all the 'honors, going
undefeated in 1972 and 1973 before
losing their first league game in three
years at the end of-the 1974season.
All this serves as introduction to the
possibility that after three straight
years of domination by Novi, the SEC
could well have a new champion in 1975.
According to SEC coaches, Chelsea
and Saline have the best chances to
dethrone
Osborne's
Big Green
Machine, although they're not looking
past the Wildcats either.
Phil Bareis, the Chelsea coach, is one
individual who thinks the Wildcats
should be favored to make it four in a
row. "They lost a lot of good seniors,
but they've lost a lot of good seniors
three years in a row and they keep
coming back and winning it," he says.
"They're the champions and you've
got to go with them as the favorite until
somebody proves different."
Another coach who likes the_
Wildcats' chances is none other than
Osborne himself. "I picked us to finish
second one year and that's exactly
where we finished," he recalls. "Every
- year I've llicked us to finish first, we've

finished first. So I'm,going to pick us to
finish first again."
One thing that all SEC cOaches agree
on is that 'the 1975race will be tighter
than' ever. Saline's Merv Ward sees
Novi as a top contender, bllt adds that
Saline and Chelsea, and possibly Milan
and Lincoln, will be candidates-for the
SEC championship this year, too.
"There won't be one overall
dominant team this year," says Ward.
"I firmly believe that just about any'
team in the conference is capable of
knocking off any other team on a given
night. We've got that much balance in
the conference this year."
The big question at Novi Will be at
quarterback.
The Wildcats have
dominated the All-SEC quarterback
position for the -past four years first
with Steve-Lukkari, then Dave Brown,
and last year Gary Ford earning allconference honors.
But this year Osborne is unsure as to
who will get the starting nod ami the
quarterback is the key to Osborne's
high-powered
wishbone
offense.
Osborne says he's looking at four
candidates right now with juniors
Randy Wroten and Andy McComas
heading the list.
.Overall, the Wildcats will be much
younger this year and may ha ve as few
as three seniors in starting positions.
One sure starter is senior co-captain
Doug Maier, an All-SEC defensive end
who will be shifted to fullback and
linebacker this yea!'. Halfback Jeff
Slattery and Bob Sasena are the other
tri-captains.
When it comes to size, however,
saline will have the top squad in the
conference with tackles Tim Tobias (6-

Milan offense.
Ypsilanti Lincoln finished sixth in the
SEC with a 2-5 record last year, but one
of those victories was over Novi and
Coach Tom LaFramboise is looking for
his Railsplitters to finally turn the
corner and become a- team to be
reckoned with. He's basing his hopes on a strong
offense which features AU-SECrunning
back Tim Hess (5-9, 175) at one of the
halfback posts. In addition to his balltoting abilities, Hess is a strong place
kicker who already ,has a 45-yarder to
his credit.
George
Czinski will be the
quarterback and Dean Amrhein has
been moved from starting guard to the
-fullback position for the i975 campaign.
John Seckinger takes over in
Brighton after seven years at Class D
Grass Lake where his team went
undefeated' in 1972and he was named
MHSAARegional Coach of the Year in
1972and 1974.
Leading the Bulldogs will be junior
quarterback Bob SChmidt and wide
receiver Paul Almashy who teamed up
frequently in the 1974season.
Dexter's Russ Lenneman will take
over the rclns of a team that was 1-6in
the conference-last year. His goal- to
establish respect for the Dreadilaughts
through the rest of the conference.
Lenneman is high on the talents of
returning
quarterback
Mark
Cunningham who "could be allconference if we have any success in
the SEC this year."
Bill Bernard is a retUrning starter at
fullback and Karl Standard figures to
be Lenneman's top lineman.

0,225) and Ed Redis (6-1,240) slated to
go both ways. The toptIornet lineman,
however, figures to be junior Jim
Haeussler (5-7, 185)who bench presses'
300 pounds and does the 100 in 10.5
seconds. An All-SEC middle guard last
. year, Haeussler is being touted as a
Possible All.:state candidate by Coach
Merv Ward-this year.
. saline's offense should be tough with
6-5, 185 pound Steve Monty returning to
the quarterback slot and,Rick Stemm,
Dave Fosdick, and Gene Robinson
slated to do the ball carrying.
The third major contender for 1975
honors will be Phil Bareis' Chelsea
Bulldogs. Chelsea will have a veteran
offensive backfield with starting
quarterback
Randy Guenther and
starting halfback Howard Salyer.
returning to starting posts. All-SEC
,defensive end Tim Reed is being
switched to fullback this year, and the
Bulldogs also have a pair of prize junior
running backs in rugged Tony Robards
and rapid John Toom.
,
The Bulldogs also boast one of the
best linemen in the comerence in
Dennis Bauer, a 5-10,,200pound senior
who was All-SECin both his sophomore
and junior seasons. Also back are the
two starting tackles in Rex Miles (6-2,
220) and Don Sullivan (6-3, 230) and
tight end Jim Boyer who snared four
touchdown passes last year.
George Genyk's Milan squad is being
given an outside shot at the title this
year, largely (In the basis of a strong
offensive backfield which features
rugged Fred Peterson at fullba<!kand
swift Mike Love at halfback. AI Tellas
returns at quarterbackrto guide the

I
.'

"

Brighton Has Experience
Continued from Page 17-C

possible we may use different
quarterbacks in different situations, at
least for a while. "

.~
\

.!

At Grass Lake, Seckinger wasn't
famous for
throwing the ball. In
fact, he admits to being "stubborn"
about his preference for' the running
game - almost to the point of Woody
Hayes or Bo SC~embechler.
But, looking at the coming season,
Seckinger seems to have mellowed
slightly.
"We'll throw the ball if we have to,"
he said. "We won't be afraid to tjtrow."
That may be partly because the
Bulldogs should have a fine crop of
receivers this year.
Senior Paul Almashy, an All-Area
honorable mention last season, leads a
squad of receivers which boasts size,
good hands and quickness.
.
Almashy, Seckinger says, is "a good
football player with good hands. "
Junior varsity grad Howard Teasley

and Dave Deters, Stan Miller, Mike
Biddinger and Tom Bogos will be
joining him in the battle for starting
berths.
At wiqgback in Seckinger's
I
formation, junior Mike Schemer would
appear to be the leading candidate.
Schemer led the jayvees last season by
pulling in 35passes for 633 yards and 10
touchdowns.
But SChemer doesn't have a spot
sewn up. At least 'five other players,
including Chris Sarver and Dave
Biddle, will be fighting him to play.
The Bulldogs may boast three
quarterbacks, quick running backs and
talented receivers. But, as any football
fan knows, games are won or lost on the
'line of scrimmage, and it will be
Brighton's Hne which dictates the
season's success, to a large degree.
The Bulldogs won't throw up an
exceptionally large forward wall this
year, but at least they may boast some
experience.
SeniOl'Dave Donovan, an honorable
area choice last season, will be

switched from center to tackle. Seniors
Rick Buckingham, Ron Shekel and
Dave Birch return to those spots with
experience, although Shekel may be
limited to defensive play, along with
Kevin Simone.
At guard, juniors Dave Staebler and
Mike Halloran, who closed out last year
as interior linemen, will be back again
this season.
Joining them in those guard slots
may be at least five other players,
including seniors Tim Guild and Dan
Philion.
Three boys are presently working out
at center, according to Seckinger, They
are Bill Hilbig, Joe Truhn and Bob
Zurke.
Defensively, the Orange and Black-....
will play a Michigan-type 5-2.
"The thing I like about this defense is
that if you have good personnel, you can
play it super' and if you have average
people, you can still play it well,"
Seckinger said.
"It's a team defense, and we're
emphasizing that aspect very heavily."
At the heart of the 5-2 are the
t .."
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linebackers. Working at those spots so
far are Maniaci, Staebler, Frank
Buckless, Awender, Mike Coll- and Guild.
Dennis Knechtges, another likely
defensive starter, is working as a
defensive back.
"Our defense is learning," Seckinger
said. "At this point, I'd say we're the
same as most other teams - our
defense is ahead of our offense."
Seckinger said the· Bulldogs will run
from the I formation this season,
occasionally using a split backfield.
"Our quarterbacks are all good 0011handlers, and our offense does involve
some mis-direction," Seckinger said.
"We'll try to do many things."
As far as the Bulldogs' past history
goes, Seckinger says, he'll try to do
something abQut that, too.
"First of all, we're not going to dwell
on the past. .That's over and done with,"
Seckinger said. "We're going to
concentrate on the present and the
future, and if we lose, we're just going
to work harder."
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Now kids can snowmobile, too. ~ tt'ie .Kitty Cat A C~ cut
down 10 kid size, Perlect for kids aged 5·10. And buitt-'-<:»
with safety features that p.!irent~an feel gOOd
I
about. LJ!<ea molded rubber tracK, extra wide foot
rests, blunt-edged rubber-trpped skis, even a
governor, So get your kiddies on a
Cat. A Kitty Cat. Good .
times for kids on the Cat.
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·21001 Pontiac Trail
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Visit Our New Store
131 E_,Lake,. South Lyon
"

-)

Open Thursday & Friday 'til 9 p.m.
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;Good'tooks-

For Fall.

• •
E.

" A. Terra Tie-with lower heel

In a rich brown.
"

~
i

$2699
I
}

;

B. Terra Boot-fine grain

brown'

with rower heel.

$2799
$2999

.

Metric~a dual stitched
Mac in gold"

navy or black.

$2-49,9

E. Olympic~rugged as the
mountains in gold or brown.

.J,
)

$3099
~I

f. -~udy·p'antation
In

II
1/

,
l

crepe sole

rustic tan leather.

$2999
G.

Wedge-in gold

and
brown with accents.
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Sizes 7'ff to 13
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$3099
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